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NELSON. B.C. (CP> The 
Canadijin Pacific Railway has 
outraged patronage on its 
Medicine Hat-Vancouver line by 
failing to suppiy "even the es­
sentials of trav e l,"  the Board of 
Transport Commissioners was 
told Monday
of the track , shouted a t Mrs 
Jones to get out of the way, but 
she would not move.
H er husband was swimming at 
a nearby beach and was not 
aw are what was happening until 
the tra in  stopi:ied.
An inquest will be held at
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The com plaint was made in ajCloverdale Thursday night
. PENTICTON (C P) -  Hospital 
Employees Union m em bers will 
m e S  S^sou theT s^  B C  here this week to confirm
u . ,  . __t  A, I calls tor a six per cent increase
to a ^ c L t year and t h r e e  per cent next ,to accept essur.ance tha t it w a s „ medieal nian npvt 
an oversight. Stale sandwiches^^ - ’ ® medical plan next
and b itter coffee have been thej
rule ra ther than the exception." | OSOYOOS, B.C. (CP) — New 
hclcf. ! com m ander for the South Oka-
Tne hearing regarding com- nagan-Similkamcen Canadian Lc- 
plaints of CPR passenger serv-jgion zone is L. L. Trippe of Sum- 
Ice on the route continued today. | m erland. He succeeds G. W. Bil- 
At present only a twice-a-week,ton, who has become a m em b »  
service is provided from Nelson}of the provincial executive. 
^Jj^®nro*jver. (George C arter of Penticton was
The brief em phasized that a 15-'nam ed deputy zone com m ander, 
hour service or b e tter service be-|
tween Vancouver and Nelson* PHINCE GEORGE (C P )-L es- 
would be adeopinte for the area'*>*^ Bricker, 18. and a juvenile 
and profitable to the railway. R were given susi>ended sentences 
wa.s noted that frelyht trains are here Monday after pleading guilty 
now running during the night n n d ^" breaking into McCullogh Jew- 
that there was no reason why fUers. The youths were caught 
passenger train.s could not also store.
Ih .
, , e  H. H. G ri» i„, chic, L '  j i c r e " , : ; : ' ' M W
com m 'tsioner. I,. .1. Knowles and 1   ̂ ^ u ^
J«h„ M. Woodard. i r s i l T Y c S 'S
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con-i VltrrORIA (CP) — The presi-struction activity in B.C. is null- . j -  ,
Ing ahead of com narable 1958 of the Canadian h ^n u fac  
totals. but residential p^^. l^ ic rs  Association said t i^ a y  no
itructlon in this area  is falling ^
below la.st year's  levels. Value of Canada than to be silent or
building oerm its issued in 45 of
Centre.s in Mae .amounted to $’6.- ^on, the unseen enemy of pros- 
792.822 against S24.403.012 in the ;^on ty  ’ .
sam e month last vear. i • IT Tvans of Toronto told 500
'delegates to the Canadian Gas
NANAIMO (CP) — Nearly 400 Association annual convention 
pounds of salmon was barbecued that the param ount factor in the 
for 2,000 picnickcr.s who visited: inflationary spiral is the desire 
Newcastle Island for a service,cf most people to "enjoy the 
club F a th er's  Day outing. | fruits of tomorrow’s earnings,
LADYSMITH. B.C. (C P ) -H a r -h ‘̂ u ^ ' " " " T ’ 
old Cross. Lady.smith business-* •
man. has been apixiinted c h a i r - w e  w ant to 
man of the anniial Salvation ' t :
Army Red Shield camnaign. The Te«<^r
objective for Ladysm ith has been ' f'?.'".. governm ent with-
set a t $1,000. either higher taxes or cheap­
ening the dollar. But as we’ve
WHITE ROCK, B.C. (CP) — seen just recently this is just an- 
Mrs. Karon Georgina Jones, 20,1 ether illusion, 
of nearby Crescent Beach, ap-j “ We want all the m aterial sat- 
parently stunned by an oncoming isfactions tha t make modern liv- 
passenger train , w as killed here 
Monday.
Police here said Mrs. Jones 
stood in the middle of the tracks.
Ignoring the locomotive’s horn, as 
the tra in  approached a t 40 miles 
an hour.
It was reported earlier the 
woman was crossing the track  to 
save her child from the train.
Police said the woman was 
thrown m ore than 80 feet by the 
train. She was pronounced dead 
at the scene.
Witnesses said a 14-year-old 
boy. standing on the other side
Heads Quit
TORONTO (CP) — Twenty-two 
top CBC employees in Toronto, 
Including four senior eecutives, 
announced today they have re­
signed in protest against ‘‘un­
precedented surrender to polit­
ical pressure” by the corpora- 
tion.
They said in a group .>5tatement 
that the CBC's decision to cahcol 
the radio opinion program  P re­
view Com m entary from Ottawa 
had "barte red  away the integ­
rity of national broadcasting in 
Canada."
The statem ent added that more 
resignations were expected here 
later today. All those involved 
work In the CBC's departm ent of 
talks and public affairs.
Police Disperse 
250 Negro Women
DURBAN, South Africa (CP)—. 
Police cn.sily dispersed a demon­
stration by 250 Negro women in 
central Durban today. ,
It )vns the third incident In two 
days following riots last week in 
wMeh four Negroes were killed.
Today’s dem onstrators wore 
prote.stlng against the anpear- 
nneo Iq n court hero of women in- 
voWerl in la.st week’s rioting.'
Two Ftroet.s were .semled off by 
police riot .squiuLs but there was 
no violence. Thirty  men In a 
troop ca rrie r and six radio squad 
cars had, little trouble controlling 
the crowd.
ing—and without waiting . . .  in 
short we want too much too soon, 
to have our cake and ea t it too.”
VICTORIA (CP) — Provincial 
Education M inister Leslie Peter­
son entered hospital Monday for 
treatm en t of a stom ach ulcer.
The 35-year-old m inister was 
ordered to bed by his doctor last 
week and Monday the physicians 
had him transferred  to hospital 
for further tests and trea tm en t of 
the stom ach complaint.
The ailm ent is not considered 
serious. But there was no im m e­
diate indication as to  how long 
Mr. Peterson m ay be absent 
from his governm ent office.
CASTLEGAR (CP) — BluebeU 
n in e  team s num ber one and two 
ot nearby Riondel, won first and 
second places in the 13th annual 
West Kootenay Mine Safety com­
petitions here. The num ber one 
team  will compete Saturday in 
the provincial finals a t Kamloops.
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Edw ard 
Fortier, 24, of Chu Chua, B.C. 
was killed during the weekend 
when a southbound Canadian Na­
tional Railways freight tra in  col­
lided with the northbound track 
car he was riding, about 50 miles 
i.orth of here.
TRAIL (CP)—The .level of the 
Columbia river Climbed D/i feet 
hero Monday following 80-degrcc 
weekend w eather in the Kootc- 
nays. Monday’.s reading was 37.07 
feet. A num ber of basem ents 
along the river he,re were flood­
ed with a foot of water.
VANCOUVER ( tP )  — With a 
burst of fine w eather throughout 
tnc province this weekend levels 
of m ajor fivers rose from  one 
to three feet.
A spoko.smnn for the Federal 
W ater Rc.soarch branch .said 
Monday there was' no danger yet 
of flooding.
At Rovchstoke the Columbia 
^ a s  up three feet from Friday; 
the Kootenay \vn.s up a foot at 
W ardnor; the F raser a t Prince 
George was up nearly two feet 
from Friday; the North T h o m p ­
son was up two feet a t Barrlore, 
and the Thompson was up a foot 
at Spence’s Bridge.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Columbia’s fire hazard Is In-
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T O W N  T O P I C S
‘Ilachargcd Saturday from 
Kolownn Oi^ornl Hospltnl^ mnde n brief nppenrnnco with his 
city council late last'nijht when It was in committee. Ho will 
bo leaving .shortly for San Francisco. His doctor ordered him 
to leave town for at K>nst two weeks to ensure full recupera­
tion from his recent opernllcm for a stomnclv nicer.
^  HOME LAKESIIOre  residents' already are experiencing 
minor HiMKllng In ba.Sement,s and low-lying lawn.s and gardens, 
Aid. Jack 'I'readgold told c|ly council la.st night, Ho predicted 
tho Iflki! loyel, though slowed down In Its climb \ipwnrds, 
would reach fa rly clo.se to the maxlmurri" of 102,5 Monday 
the level stood at 1 0 2 ,1 2 . ........
'THERE BTII.Ii are some hsolated liiiltances of n)otorlsts 
making left turns at the jmst office during Hhe forbidden times 
oM 2 noon to 1 p,m, nnd 4;.10 p.ni, to 6 p,m. However, they did 
It at a time when ixillce were not yet on patrol; There have 
|)een no proseciitton.s yet, under the new regulations, according 
to Police Magistrate Doijald WhlKi. > ,
I,. R. STEPHENS, .loWetary-mnnngwr Okanagan Federated 
Shlpiiers Association, leaves next .Snturtiny for Ottawa to lake 
part In the piesentiUlon of a brief to, the federal government 
requesting Immediate e.stablishment of minimum fair market 
value on" preeessedi tomnt’oesiM r, Stophens will probably be 
away until July C. ' , ,
VOUNGSITERH ARE having the lime of their lives spear- 
log corn on the Mission near the Deiicon Beaeh Resort and 
Motel. Okanagan l.ake has risen to n jHilnt where It Is start­
ing to fl^Kllow-Ijing an*ns, nnd the course fish like the shnlkuy
water. * lsh , make good'fcrtiUicr. i ,
B.C. Credit Unionists Open 
Historic Parley In Kelowna
A .
B.C. CREDIT UNIONISTS
are holding the g reatest con­
vention In their history in Kel­
owna this week. More than 490 
(iclegntos a re  expected to a t­
tend and with fam ily and other 
visitors to the city m ay tqiich 
1,000. Top above is , an  overall
shot of jam m ed C.U. and C. 
Health Society session a t the 
Aquatic. BOTTOM PICTURE 
is of the Ihreo head men (loft 
to right) Howard Hunter, CU 
nnd C president, Vancouver, 
discu.s.ses with A, R. Glen, 
pro.sidcnt, B.C. Credit Union
League, (centre), Nnnnlino, 
nnd Bill Dow, prosldont, B.C. 
Central Credit Union, Vnneour 
v e r , , problems of world exten­
sion a t the hnnd.somo exhibit 
in the Aquatic’s secondary 
m e e tin g  room ,-(C ourier photos 
-Sprints avnilnblo.)
VANCOUVER (C ip)-W nrk on 
the $2;f,0()0,0,00 St'eond Narrows 
Bridge and a host of other prd- 
jcct.s was 'halted today as the 
"hlgli atei'l' ineiv of construct|(,m 
struck' for higher pay without 
reduction In fringe benefits, 
Union officials began sending' 
pickets out early to such projects 
ns the British Columbia Elqctrlc 
Company’s Ilrlclge River hydro 
Job, the Pence River Bridge In 
northeastern n.C „ a new plant
W E A T H E R
Cloudy with, occnslonal sinny 
IH'i'lods today nnd \V<Hlne.sdny. A 
few shower.s Wednesday after­
noon and evening. l.lttlo change 
In tomiMjrnllire. Winds light. I-«w 
tonight nnd high Wedne.sdny at 
Kelowna .55 and 80, Tem peratures 
iccordiKl Monday (11 iiml 81.
CANADÂ R IIIOiI-lX)W ,
KamlopS-Pcntlcton .......... M
Prince George . . . . . . . . . . . .  38
for Eburno sawmills near liero 
and Htore.s\ and  other buildings 
throughout T3.C.
In all, some 150 member,s of 
the International Association , of 
Bridge, S tructural and Orna- 
montnl Ifonworklirs w o r e  
nffeclo(l Im m ediately and up to 
(iOO Ironworkers would bo off 
work If the strike continued.
Col, W. Cl, Swan, consulting en­
gineer on the Second Nai'iows 
Bridge across n ea rb y  Ilu rrard  
Inlet, said Monday n ig h t ' the 
.■(trucluro Is not anchored to 'th e  
south shore of the Inlet and "it 
.should not b<? left like th a t."
He said he was "surprised that 
the men would not havo sla,ved 
on Ur\ Job to complete the bridge, 
since there  Is only two or throe 
days work Involved, ,
"Tlio bridge l.s rensrinably safe, 
but there l.s a certain  hazard in­
volved," he said. "U Is not a 
good iKisltlon in whleh to leave 
It." , ; "
Emiilnyers had offered the 
steelworkers 41-eents-an-hour
Increase during a 27-month per. 
10(1, but had iisk(\d that travel 
t|mo be cut a t iirojects in the 
area Imniocllately, outside Van. 
couver. ''
, The iinloii also is prote.stlng 
cmplo.ver iirnposals to , import 
more workers frfim Alberta. 'Die 
basic wage now Is $2.02 an hour.
Poliiie Identify 
2 Drowned Men
PIIINCETON. n.C, (CP) -  
RCMP have Identified two men 
Who w e r e  drowned Sntiirday 
w hen ' their ear plunged Into 
Round L'nkej 18 'm iles north of
here, ns George Seeh'y, .’19. of 
New Weslmln.ster and Ronald 
MncDonald, 28, of Vahcdiiver.
George Whali-h, :)(1, of Vancou­
ver esi'iiped, through n front win­
dow when lh« ear skidded on 
gravel and .'ipuii into the lake, 
Tha ol(ifcrs wet^o' tnipiied.
Biggest Ever Meet 
May Attract 1,000
B y  N O R M A N  G O T R O  
D a ily  C o u r i e r  S ta f f  W r i t e r
(ADDITIONAL CREDIT UNION CONFERENCE 
NEWS AND MESSAGES—PAGES 5, 6, 7.)
 ̂ K c Io M u a 's  p u b l ic  a c c o m m o d a t io n  fa c il i tie s  M ere  
s t r a in e d  to d a y  a s  d e le g a te s  a n d  th e i r  fam ilic .s , re p re s e n *  
t a t iv e  o f  1 8 0 ,0 0 0  B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  c r e d i t  u n io n is ts  c o n *  
t in u e d  to  p o u r  in to  th e  O r c h a r d  C i ty  f o r  th e i r  a n n u a l  
Ih r c c - in - o n e , w e c k - Io n g  c o n f e r e n c e .
T h r e e  c r e d i t  u n io n  m o v e m e n t  o rg a n iz a t io n s — C .U . 
a n d  C . H e a l th  S e rv ic e s  S o c ie ty , B .C . C e n tr a l  C re d it  U n io n  
a n d  th e  B .C . C r e d i t  U n io n  L e a g u e  —  a r e  h o ld in g  s e s s io n s  
a t  th e  A q u a t ic ,  c o m m e n c in g  to d a y  a n d  c o n tin u in g  th r o u g h  
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y .
The Health Services Society 
kicked off the parley this morn­
ing with 130 delegates; the Cent­
ral meets tomorrow with another 
110 delegates and the League will 
meet three days beginning 
Thursday, with m ore than 250 
representatives of 325 credit 
unions.
Besides the 490 delegates, 
w i v e s ,  numerous families, 
friends, well-wishers and inter­
national nnd national credit 
unionists arc attending the 
“greatest-ever” convention in 
B.C. Credit Union League hist­
ory. All told, officials estim ate 
more than 1,000 out-of-town visi­
tors will visit Kelowna this week. 
RAPID GROWTH
League officials said a t open­
ing time today the movement is
expanding rapidly throughout tha 
province. The B.C. League now 
ranks well up In the top third ot 
North American leagues and is 
expected to become one of the 
m ajor economic units on the con­
tinent.
President A. R. Glen, of the 
League, a Nanaimo m an, told 
The Courier that British. Colum­
bia credit unionists now control 
more than $80,000,000 in .assets, 
a jump ot some $15,000,000 since 
last October.
Their shares and deixtsists, he 
said, in m ore than 324 chartered 
provincial groups exceed $68,- 
000,000.
And their membership—organ­
ized broadly into the L e a g u e -  
number in excess ot 180,000. 






ner has endorsed a most signifi­
cant progressive step . forward, 
as fa r as credit unions in this 
province are concerned, B.C. 
Credit Union League president 
A. T. Glen, of Nanaimo, said 
today.
In an interview w^th The 
Daily Courier, he lauded Bon­
ner’s finalization of recom m en­
dations made by 180,000 credit 
unionists' for the . establishment 
of a five-man credit union re- 
s'erve board, to adm inister a 
credit union assistance fund.
This is laudable, Mr. Glen said, 
because it enables the credit 
union people of B.C. to come to 
the aid of any credit union which 
IS hurt by ,adverse economic con­
ditions, beyond its control.'
Ho cited as an exam ple the 
following situation:
"Lot us assum e the fru it indu.s- 
try  in the Oknnngnq has a bad 
year,"  Mr. Glen rolatcd, "and 
tliat this nffoeted liquidity of the 
credit unions serving valley peo­
p le -th ro u g h  the ))i'qvinciul re­
serve fund, the rest oif the ercclit 
unlon.s in B.C, will bo able to 
come to the nsslstance of the 
valley credit qnions and itssure 
membcr.s that they will be abloi 
to withdraw their fu..ds if and 
when neco.ssnry.
"Ninety iier cent of tlie fund!! 
of credit union m em bers are in­
vested mainly In louiis to tlioso 
.same iqcmber.s and If eeonomic 
eondltlaiiH are .sucli, that mom- 
bei'fl cannot repn.v, their loans, 
it hn.s made it difficult in the 
past for membcr.s who <lo' not 
iiiivo lonn.s to wlthdrnw their 
shares Rir their own pnrpo.'ies.f
lie said "wo are  e,s|ii:'elall.v 
plea.sed' with tlie apijointnienls 
inado by ' the altorne,v-gene,i'al,"
Tho.se Include; D. W, Bentley, 
MiMiiager, Vnnc'oiivei' City Sav­
ings Credit Union; Leslie Wong, 
UBC professor ' of oommerce; 
David llai'iKM', Powcdl River 
Company economist; K, B, Die;!;- 
Inson, past-president, B.C,, (Jredit 
Imlon Leiigiie and It. F, Wll- 
hartis, iircisldiuit, Vlctel Credit 
Union, Victoria.
"Hatchetm an" D id n l Make 
Any Mistakes, Police Say
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
said today the person who. killed 
businessman Charles Chatten. 46, 
probably with a hatchet, didn’t 
make any mistakes.
Chatten’s body was found In 
his downtown apartm (jnt Sunday. 
Dr. T. R. Harmon, city patholo­
gist, figures he, was killed Wed­
nesday.
His head was cut open four 
tinio.s. ;
"The place was picked clean— 
no clues, or loads of anything,” 
a veteran investigator said. " I t  
looks like one of the coldest trails 
we havo ever been up against 
in a m urder,’’
Police have come to those con­
clusions;
Ch.ntton, the third bachelor to 
bo killed in Vancouver this year, 
wa.s taken by surprise when nt- 
t.'ickod in the entrance hall of 
hi.s .seventh-floor } apartm ent in 
the po.«h Georgian 'Towers;
He was dragged feet first into 
the bathroom where* ho was 
found with hi.s legs twisted be­
tween the bathtub and toilet 
bowl nnd his head face down on 
the floor at the doqr, .
The cool killer st.'iyod around 
to wipe up some of the blood on 
the entrance hall carpet and left 
only the fnlnUist 't rn iro f  blond on 
the Carpet in the apartm ent 
building corridor.
Chntten, owner of n hearing- 
nid shop, \vas discovered Sunday 
by a friend, Edward J . Ripley 
who wont to the apartm en t be
cause Chatten had not been seen 
since Tuesday. Police said the 
reason Chatten was not missed 
from his business was that he 
kept an irregular schedule.
They said they havo uncovered 




ESCUMINAC, N.B. (CP)—'TIio 
search for bodies of 22 men .still 
missing in the Northumberland. 
Strait fishing fleet di.^nstcr was 
to continue out of this little port 
todny.
T h e  known death toll has 
roaehhod 13. Little knots of, rein--, 
tives still coiTie to the w ater 
hoping for good news but they 
are  resigned to the worst,
RCMP in Newcastle said Mon-i 
day night they hndiOrdor.s to con­
tinue dragging operntlon.s in tlie, 
s tra it nnd search of-the shorellm! 
Indefinitely. '
As hopq for atiy more surviv- 
or.s faded, sympathy and offfor.s 
of aid began to pour Into this 
little vlJIngo nnd'nelghboriiig Bay 
du Vin nnd Bnlo Stc. Anne,
Queen Elizabeth and Prlneii 
Philip exprcs.scd their sym pathy
RESPONSE TO OUR COOKBOOK 
SUPPLEMENT OVERWHELMING!
T h n n k .s  fo r  t l ic  o v crv v lic lm in g  rc s iio n sc !
T lie  n u n ih c r  o f  r e c ip e s  re c e iv e d  in T h e  D a ily  
C o u r ie r ’s s e c o n d  a n n u a l  c o o k b o o k  c o n te s t  w(is b e y o n d  a ll 
c .'cpec tfiiions, In  f a c t  it w a s  im p o s s ib le  to, g e l th em  a ll in  th e  
c ( )o k b o o k  s u p p le m e n l ,  so  r a t l i e r  th a n  d i.sap p o in t c o n t r ib u ­
to r s ,  w e  a rc  in c lu d in g  ih e m  in  th e  r e g u la r  se c tio n  o f  t o d a y 's  
p iip e r . , ' ’ ' '
H o w e v e r ,  th e y  h a v e  b e e n  se t u p  in  typo  in, s u c h  n 
w a y  th a t  th o s e  w h o  vyould l ik e  to  c l ip  th e  p a g e , c a n  d o  so ,, 
a n d  in c lu d e  it in  l l ic ,c ( )o k b o o k  s u p p le m e n t .  \
O n c e  a g a in ,  m a n y  Ib a n k s  ~  a n d  G O O D  H A T I N G ,
Perrault
'Tongues In Cheek" Over Cereiis)ny
VICTORIA (CP) -  Libqriil 
Leader Ray P eriiud t says P n -  
niler Bennett's A)ig. 1 bond- 
burning ceremony at Kelowna In 
n dangerous attem pt to delude 
the uenple, eom parable 'tq  thd 
pollcle!i of Adolf Hltlqr,
,Tn lui Interview Moruiny, he 
recalled the Hitler quotation, "in 
ord(*r, to delude the, m asses, it 
l.s necessary to tell t|ie,} nioi.t 
outrageous, lies." ,
' Preinlcr I? <; n n e t t  filnns the 
ceremony to m ark the pnyir,i|t off 
of tlie illrect debt of the province, 
Ihil Mr, P errau lt nqd CCF 
l-endl'r Hnbort Strachnri m ain­
tain there rem ains $93,(K)0,000 In 
direct debt fijr scIkkiI ( in s tru c ­
tion and B,C, Toll Illgliwayn nnd 
Bridges Aiilhorlly loiiiii Intqrest, 
as\^weir iiH alm ost 8.500,000,000 In 
yconlingent illnbllltlea, for which 
jyio ^aovinco I f  icsixinalblo.
‘
M r,, P e r r i iu l t  sa id  ho  v is ited  
K elo w n a a n d  found th e  p eop le  
th e r e  " h a v o  th e i r ' lo ng im s in  
ihbir ch eek fl."
Tticy say Ihb Kolownn rc'lebra- 
llons will cost 120,000 and It in 
now planned to have 11 bandn 
nnd outriders who will escort tho 
armoured car which will ca n y  
tho cnncdicd bondii to tho bon­
fire, ,
T h e  |n e m |e r  iirtys th o  c o s t w ill 
lo o t  bn b o rn o  by  Uio g o vo rn m on U
Pearson Says Probe Rejection | 
Travesty Of Commons Right I
OTTAWA <CP» — Opivisilionjin the Commons a motion of non-, 
1-cacicr P c a i fo n ‘T-id recently that fonfidence in the government,j 
P rim e Mim^ter Dicfenbaker s the Kovunm ent's refu-;!_*i. .. _ « _ f > ii>M 1* V»*<4 fm- '» i i





and i)riv- Afaltom airport land,
Courier’s Vernon Bureau
 ̂ . . , VERNON’ — Although Vernon -
the expropriation of .j^Intosh G irls’ Pipe Band with P a g e
.‘C m em bers looks back on
The Daily Courier
VERNON and DISTRICT
D a ilv  C o u r i e r ^  N c rn o i i  B u re a u  —  B e r r y  B lo c k  —  T e le p h o n e  L i n d e n  2 - 7 4 1 0
no
John Palle tl was a 
parliam entary  right., ----  ,—
ileges. Tl'--’ Iab.-*rals’ rcciu.-st for an in- 44 playing engagements
He said also that Mr. Diefen- ouiry arm e out of an Lxchec)uer: 1058; and also on many other
baker'.s oblique lalx lling of the Court iudgm ent rc iw tin g  that a none
Liberals’ demand for an inquiry land appraiser appointed b> equals the importance as that
as M c C a r th y is rn  was a d iv e rs io n -  g o v e r n m e n t  testihed he was jj,,, morning of
a ry  smokescreen merely showing structed by Mr. Pallett, m em ber 
the weakness of the government:s for P e a
" g r g arson^pokris he movedu^dcr g o v ^ b n m ^ ^  Pjay^
lure of the Queen, and Prince ' 
I-niiii).
I The band will play as Her M a­
jesty Steps from the train, until
(Continued From  Page 1) 
since last fall.
Officiaks said growth of the 
m ovem ent in this province ha
T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  2 3 ,  1 9 5 9 K e lo w n a , B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia




This is not expected to be too a
Election of fivo:^^”f,;, they would
trustees to adm inister the nevv ly -!^ ;V nX v>  V * \ »>v.v wv.u a
formed tVinficld fire l-roteetioni*^^’...u. ................ M....... « Wmliold vollunteer fire brig-
Armstrong Bids 
Tom Middleton
For Legion Ritual; 
New Zone Chieftain
CONVENTION
been so' rapid, wide adm inistra­
tive and legal problems, develop­
ing on several fronts have proven 
the present B.C. Credit Unions 
Act to be inadaquatc. A.S a result, 
officials implied, convention del* 
egatc.s may be expected to call 
on Attorney-General Robert Bon 
ner to overhaul the law, rather 
than add any new amendments.
Staff Special to The Courier lof P. F. Hilborn of Kelowna, wasl Dominion President Jack Poth- 
By GEORGF INGI IS by Tom Middleton of Sal-tecary of Armstrong stwko on
|m on Arm, elected by the delc-'ithc question of the international 
SICAMOUS — Armstrong is de-,gj,t(,.^ irom a field of three. |gavel, which will be i.asscd from
League_commencing Thursday he is greeted by Mayor Frank term ined to prove itself as thej Most of tlie business of (he'Revclstoke to Euphrata, Wash,,
re exnected to deal mainly with xtecker, ’ friendliest city in this zone of the,m eeting was routine, and handl-lcarly in July. He said the next
district took place at Memorial “ j ”  ‘“ a .
Hall last night. lav .” ^
I When Returning Officer J o h n ,—’---------- ----------- -—----------------- -
iMcCoubroy called for nolnilla­
tions, thore were 16 nam es ad- 
Ivanced but seven of them doclin- 
led. It wns explained that those 
j elected with the largest votes 
[would hold the office for the 
I longest period. ,
Elected were; Nels Arnold, 
three years, Ralph Berry and 
Jack Green, to th  for two veiu-s,! , f i ty  council has turned over to 
and Gordon Shaw and Mel Ka- t,,c no tary  d u b  a request (or 
vymio lor one yehr. ! sponsorship, from the Vancouver
I Symphany O rchestra, for an atv
G. Harris, d istrict engineer with pcarance liere during the week 





at Kelowna, told the trustees
Canadian Legion. cd quickly, with the contentious!recipient of the gavel on w;ould be made city council, board of trade, the
At the quarterly  meeting of the issue of the gavel taking up most Canadian side would have to d e - b o a r d ,  service clubs and
women's organizations could 
combine to underwrite the ex-
HEALTH PROBLEM
Meanwhile, the C.U and C. 
H ealth Services Society — the 
medical insurance arm  of B.C.’s 
movem ent faces a major prob­
lem of rates. Officials indicate 
benefits payable under the 
schem e are gained at far less 
cost than other services includ­
ing MSA. Meanwhile insurance 
gran ts are  as much—and in some 
cases, more—as others. Credit 
unions do not perm it underwrit- 
ting by line companies—all in­
surances are  handled by the 
Credit Union National Associa­
tion, a body which serves the en­
tire  continent.
As a result of rising costs, 
The Courier was told, C.U. and C. 
likely will move into a hot debate 
this afternoon over fees. Although 
a heated session is expected, 
observers said this morning the 
problem  of rising costs likely will 
win the argum ent.
Current rates for C.U. and C. 
H ealth insurance averages: 
M embers without dependents, 
monthly, $2.85.
M ember with one dependent, 
m onthly $4.65.
M em ber with two dependents, 
monthly, $6.25.
M em ber with three depend­
ents, monthly, $6.80.
M em ber with four or more 
dependents, monthly, $7.30.
In addition, recent hike of 
ra te s  put an extra 50 cents on 
each item . A strong argum ent in 
favor of another hike, an official 
said, i.s the fact C.U. and C. gives 
complete coverage from date of 
i.ssue. ' ' . ■
CENTRAL BANK 
Wednesday, the B.C. Central 
parley  (B.C. Central is similar to 
an overall “ financial agency” for 
the entire League, or a central 
bank* will deal largely with 
money m atters and financial re­
ports.
T h e  main convention sessions, 
those of B.C. Credit Union
Pulp, Paper 
Agreement
VANCOUVER (CPl — One of 
two unions negotiating with the 
pulp and paper industry in B.C. 
has ratified an agreement. 
Negotiations a r e continuing 
with the 4,000-mcmber Pulp and 
Sulphite Workers Union.
irganization. They al.so will .'^peed the parting
President Glen said the con- , f j{„val Guc.sts, svhen the r, , i » u .• j  ■ .
x rcncc  likely will debate: uam leaves at 1 1 : 1 0  a.m. that held on Capt. H an k  of thcMime and interest.
’ 1 Increased leag u e  and chap- S m ith s  barge on Shu.swup Lake.' f ro m  the conrmand level, Soc-
le r ' m embership through n e w | ‘ - .   ̂ McLennan speke
„ ij. unions - selections to De p ia jca  nave vvclcomc to the next zone m eet-iabout Legion business problems
2 ’The problem of i n c r e a s i n g b e e n  decided. international ga-ithat confront various clubs, and
services and membership of cx-1 Other engagements for the Me- vel-passing ceremony. i invited the secretary-m anagers
isting credit unions. [intosh G irls’ Pipe Band this| The delegates conducted their Ix'CsciU to m eet with him to dis-
3 Plans to dev’clop leaders and •'^ummer include; :busine.s.s on the quiet beauty of them further,
volunteer^ workers at League, The Calgary Stampede, July the big lake under a humished Domini^^^
chaotcr and local levels, .'i-8: the North Okanagan Re- sky, for the most part, with over : ^.^vish was also present, but con-
The Yardsticks by which de- gr.tta Parade and Vernon DaysilOO delegates and guests ^^end-j^ned 
bate will be m easured is expect-IParada; in Kelowna August Istim g. b u ^ e s s  " ^
ed to be twofold: , ;for the "bond burning” cerem ony|e l e CT COMMANDER ^ — --------- ---------------------
1. Expansion of credit un ion |there: at the Kelowna R egatta; ^  of deputy zone com-!
service until at least one-half of I the PenÛ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Peach I  estival; vacated bv the death!
B.C.'s population is eligible fo r,the  PN E in Vancouver, and pos-;------------------- ^-------------------------- ;
membership. Isibly at the Highland Games in!
2. Organization of new credit Nelson. , |
unions a t least a t the rate of the j pjp^ M ajor Miss Hilma Foote
Clare itself at the meeting. 
Kelowna president. P e r c y
average oranization for the P3st|\oaves Vernon tomorrow for 
five years; : i'rince George, but will return
NEW PLAN NEEDED jgj. Royal Visit and for the
Calgary band appearance.
Miss Rilla Valair will replace 
Miss Foote as P ipe Major.
B;C. R O U N D U P
Official statistics emphasize 
the need for development "of a 
broader, m ore stream lined B.C.
Credit Union League organiza­
tion program , Kelowna Credit 
Union T reasurer Robert Gore 
said. He said that;
F irst: B.C.’s average net dis­
posable income per family is 
about $4,255, as of October, 1958.
Second: Average savings per 
capita equals $104.
Third: Estim ated savings per 
credit union m em ber is $106. |
Fourth: Average personal in-i , ^
debtedness per family is $640 a definite drop in moisture con-
(Continued From  Page 1) 
creasing because of a "slow, dry­
ing trend ,” the weekly report of 
the B.C. Forest Service said 
Monday.
It said forest floors have shown
Knox Explains
'Satchmo' Has I Delay By Police 
Heart A ttack
SPOLETO, Italy 
A m e r i c a n  jazz
Aid. Robert Kno.x informed city 
council last night that due to 
personnel being away cither on 
leave or on escort duty, the 
jRCMP had no one to take im- 
(Reuters paj-g gf recent corn-
king Louis
Maundrell, said that his branch 
had agreed to take the gavel, 
With certain conditions. One of 
the greatest objections to receiv-j 
ing it. however, he iwintcd out, 
was the financial outlay, which 
would bo alleviated if other 
branches chipped in to help Kel­
owna.
Armstrong delegates jxioh- 
poohed the idea that any club 
needed assistance in hosting the 
ceremony, even though it was 
suggested that the U.S. branches 
recived help from other clubs in 
the zone when they staged the 
ceremony.
ZONE LEVEL
Newly - elected Deputy Zone 
Commander Middleton said he 
felt the gavel should be passed 
at a zone level, saying he felt it
chase fire equipment as soon as 
the necessary resolutions and by­
laws have been passed by the 
trustees arid recorded with the 
i government.
for the orchestra 's ai> 
pearaheo hero. Last year the 
;fym(ihony orchestra made a sue- 
Icessful apiK'arance here under 
sponsnr.ship of the B.C. Centen- 
jiiial ConimiUeo.
I .Md. Arthur Jackson said he 
'd idn 't think it would work n.s far 
;as thv' citv is concerned. " ’I'he 
city .should not be restionsiblc,”
the said.
; The proposed visit of the or- 
jehestra would come during the 
week when the
,C * n . A  . of objectional writing on aiSatchm oi Armstrong, .58, was,pgj.^gyg ;the international level.
taken to a local hospital today 
after suffering a heart attack.
The world-famed "king of jazz 
trum peters,’ here for a concert.
He said that a t the tim e the 
complaint came in it was “physi­
cally impossible” for the police 
to leave the office as during most
per
com pared to average family 
credit union loan of $266. ,
One exam ple of rapid growth 
cited is Kelowna Credit Union..
In April, 1957. the local union 
had a m em bership of 1,200. To­
day, it has some 2,000 m em bers 
and is growing a t the ra te  of 
10 to 12 new m embers weekly, 
com pared to lapses of about three 
to four.
NEW QUARTERS
Such a raito, Gore said, about 
three-to-one, m eant increasing 
the office staff from two to four 
and plans are  under way to seek 
new, enlarged city quarters
if Kelowna
tent.
Sixty fires, more than half of 
them  in the Vancouver forest 
district, were fought in the prov­
ince last week. Firefighting costs 
were $17,000.
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Mine 
Mill Union has applied for a gov­
ernm ent-supervised strike vote 
.’n its contract dispute with Cow- 
iehan Mines Limited. An official 
said 100 copper miners involved 
have rejected a m ajority con­
ciliation recommendation for aj 
three-year contract. P resent basic 
pay is SI.65. The union request-! 
, , !cd a 20 per cent increase. 1
Gore said that  "  . ;
Credit Union continues at i ts ' NEW WESTMINSTER (CP» — : 
current ra te  of expansion, even | Police are  attem pting to identify 
new (quarters m ay prove inade-ja  man believed to be a victim 
quate in the not-too-distant I am nesia. The man, about 50, :
w ept when a doctor told him  he ,^hat particu lar morning there 
have to lie still for sixl^^^g g^jy gj^g jg ĵ̂ g of{jgg_
The complaint to council was 
Dr.^ Viovanni Coata,.^ â  Spoleto to the effect th a t police had been 
■ ’ asked to rem ove the blackboard
end that they had taken four 
hours to do so.
hospital physician, told reporters 
Arm strong “ is suffering from 
generic symptoms of cardiac cs- 
chemia and enlargem ent of the 
pulm onary ventricle.” i
Another doctor explained card­
iac eschem ia was a lack of blood 
supply to the muscle of the heart, 
resulting in dilation of the left 
ventricle.
“ This,” he added, ‘‘i.s a form 
of h eart failure and is usually 
due to a heart a ttack .”
Popular Vernon 
Pipe Band Major 
To Leave City
Courier’s Vernon Bureau ^.ggj, ,vhen the Okanagan
VERNON — H i l m a  Foote. Valley Mu.sic Festival is schc- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace <^ulcd for Kelowna.
Foote, and pipe-major of Vernon:....................
McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band, SURVEY NEW ROAD 
leaves tomorrow f o r  Prince c ity  council indicated Monday 
George where she will take up night that a survey would be uri- 
a position as bookkeeper for a jdertaken  im m ediately, leading to 
new coach line. jtlie construction of a road con-
The new company includes her;uecting the easterly  end of Leon
inHivirfii'Ti r-inhc if nn brothcr, Jack  Footc of Ponticton; Avc. with the Vernon Road. Ccr-
individual clubs to handle It on Richard [tain legal technicalities involv-
Dyke, also of Penticton; H. Bar-!ing p rivately-ow ned propertyKelowna’s secretary-m anager, 
Don McKay, underlined the fact 
that Kelowna would definitely 
handle the ceremony providing 
none of the sm aller branches 
wished it, and Arm strong dele­
gates volunteered to be host.
After the business session, the 
barge headed up to M arble Point 
where they had an outdoor sup­
per, and returned down the lake 
to Old Town, Sicamous.
nes, of Quesnel, plus one other 
driver from Vancouver.
Miss Footc concluded 13 years 
on the staff of a local company 
here as stenographer, June 15.
Rilla Valair will succeed Miss 
Foote as pipe m ajor of the band, 
but Miss Foote will re tu rn  to 
Vernon to play for the Royal 
•(/isit. She w ill.accom pany  the 
band to the Calgary Stampede.
have been ironed out.
c o n v e n t io n T i e e t i n ^̂^̂
A special city council meeting 
has been called for this Friday 
evening to begin prelim inary 
planning for the annual conven­
tion of the Union of B.C. Munici­
palities. .slated for Kelowna in 
September. Aid. A rthur Jackson 
is the chairm an of the conven­
tion committee.
See your
turned himself in a t police head­
quarters Sunday.
future.
Another example cited by Kel­
owna E d u c a t i o n  Committee
S m a n  Phillip Howes is the ^PRINCE RUPERT (CP) 
fact that the local credit com- Roundy Leeson, lo, of Sunnysidc, 
m ittee gave almost 1,000 volun-Inear here, was drowned this 
teer man-hours last year to con-!'weekend when he, rode his bi- 
sideration of some 900 loan appli-1 c.vclc off the cannery wharf He 
cations of which only 17 were was playing with other children 
tu rn e d ’down less than two perl when the accident happened. At
Bella Bella, 150 miles southeast, 
an unidentified Indian youth wascent.Meanwhile, Howe said, al­
though the law of personal confi 
dence is rigidly maintained in all 
credit unions, it is a well-known 
fact Valley groups have done 
more than all other agencies 
combined in this area, to stabi­
lize family finances, assist edu­
cation and gain a m easure of 
security am id high living costs.
drowned
turned.
when his boat over-
Penticton Council 
Turns Down Park 
Property Request
PENTICTON (CP(—City coun­
cil turned down a resolution 
Monday night from Skaha Lake 
Ratepayers Association, asking 
tha t all • proposed sales of park 
lands in the city be subm itted 
to a plebiscite and tha t t  wo- 
thirds m ajority vote be required 
before such sales could proceed.
“ P resent regulations leave no 
room for under-the-table deals as 
fa r as park land sales are  con­
cerned,” said Aid. P. E. Pauls.
“The permission of the lieute­
nant-governor in council m ust be
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)- 
rn d  we.stern oils
trading.
On index, base metals dipped 
m ore than one-half point and 
their rating dropped to 170,00, a 
low for 1959, We.stern oils, in los­
ing a few decim al points, slipped
thirds while golds gave up a few 
deelntal iKiints,
The 11 n.m. volume was 590,000 
shares, down from Monday’s 
‘i89,000 at the sam e hour. Among 
ipcculntlycs, Rndioro a d d e d  
[even cents a t $1,35 whili' New 
Mylnmiiqiio gained five at $1,70. 
FUARCTIONAI. LOSSILS
liidustrlnl losses for the mo,it 
p ari were In small frnellons,
fractions,
Seniors were dqwn in 
metal.s. Intornatlonnl Nickel, 
Noraiidn gave up while Lab­
rador was off til at 28, Hudson 
Hay and Sloeii Rock each gained
In goUl.s, Dome was off 
ISt'j while G iant Yellth 
udded 10 cents a t $7.70,,
at
\
but fad ed ,, Calgary and Edmon­
ton and Homo B were down * 
wtiile, Hudson’i? Bay was up t
:|U :IG>3, ' V , ‘
QuotiUions\sup,plied by 
Okaiingan liivestmeiit.s Ltd. ( 
280 Bernard Avc.y ’ 
M embers of the Iiive.'ittiicnt 
D ealers' Assoeiatloii of Cimada
Today's Eastern  I 'r ire i




UK of, Mtl. ,
H.C, Fore.V 
fl (’, IMwer 
f!,r. Tele 
Ih'll Tele , 
t ’au Brew , y 
C an ., Cement ' 
CPU
Cap. Estittr.s , 
Con, M. and iS. 
Crown ’/.ell tCan) 
D ts. S c a g r a d u




m i  
24
32-'a
Dorn Store.s 71 72'-i 1
Dorn. T ar 16’g 17
I'am  Play 23 23'4
Ford "A ” 177 —
Ford U.S. 68' , 69 1
Ind. Ac'c. Corp. 36 >2 -IG",., 1
Inter Nickel 92^k 92''„,
Kelly ” A” 8H 9>/«
Kelly Wt-s. .•i.no 5.50
l.nbatt.s 27’R 28
Massey 15'4 15'al
1 MacMillan "B ” 37'-j 38'a 1
Ok. Helicopter.s 4.25 4,40'
Ok. Tele 12 12'-.
Powell River 40 40 '-i
A. V. Roe 10'H 10'4
Steel of Can 78''J 79
Taylor P and C 19) i 19'-.
Walkers 35's .35'a
W,C, Steel 8 't 8 's
! Woodward 21 , 22
Woodward Wls, 11 IF 'h
OILS AND GASES
in.A, Oil 35 35',«
|Cnn Delhi ( \<i 6 4
Can Husky 10'5h 10",
iktn Oil , 29 29',«
Home "A " IS'';, 15" 4
Imp, Oil ■ 38'! 1 39
Inland, Ga.s -5'z 5'*;,
Pac, Pete 13, 13'n
Provo 2,58 ' '2,63
'MINI'kS
, riraiorne 7,05 7,25
|Con, Dennison y . \h i :i5h
Gimnnr , l a v It
Hud.son Ha.v ,52 52'ii
Noranda 51 .51',
' 1‘irE L IN E S
1 Alta Gas 25 25',
Inter Pipe ■IO'n ' 4!)".,
Norllv, Out, i:Ph
'Ii'ttits Can, , 25'a 25'H
Trans Mtn. i 13‘k I-T.4
Qiie. Niit. : 17'’'k 18
Westeoa.st Vl, 16 16'i
MUTUAL FUNDS
,\ll Can Comp, 7,98 8,f)7
All Can Div ,6,.57 7,13
Can Invest l’'’imd 9,20 10,09
d ’lrmiped' Incoim'’ ‘ ,1.91 '4,27
tirquiH'd Aecum, . 5,55 ' 6,07
lovesiors Mat, ( M ,55 12 48
* Mutimr Ine , '' 5 24 ' 5 7,3
"M utual' AciV ' - 7 51. 8 24
* North Am, Kuiul
A
9U)7 9,86
obtained to undcdicate the land. 
VANCOUVER If"” ' ............... !f approved, there m ust be ap­
eries research  vessel A.P. Knight iroval for rezoning which would
IS scarchiiig i.i .......... ^come before a public hearing.”
west coast of Vancouver Island I Aid. C. P. Bird favored the 
for herring, The vessel is using prgposal, suggesting that plcbi.s- 
drifting nets at depths up to 50 cites should be required at least 
fathoms. The departm ent i.s seek- W hen a portion of a la rger park 
ing m ajor herring locations. . [was to be sold.
UNiQUE SKIN l i E  
WITH DU BARRY 
FOUNDATION LOTION
CARNI¥U.ormUES
F O R  P R E - 1 9 5 7  C A R S :
V a l u e  L e a d e r :  T h is  is  C a n a d a ’s  le a d in g  
e c o n o m y  tire !  A n d  s m a ll  w o n d e r .  Y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  
t h i s  c o m b in a t io n  o f  r o c k  b o t to m  p r ic e  a n d  
f a m o u s  G o o d y e a r  (q u a lity .
T h a t  G o o d y e a r  n a m e  is  y o u r  a s s u ra n c e  t h a t  
t h i s  t i r e  is  m a d e  w i th  t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  r u b b e r  
c o m p o u n d s  a n d  G o o d y e a r  e n g in e e re d  t r e a d  d e ­
s ig n s . A s  a  r e s u l t ,  y o u  c a n  b e  s u re  o f  lo n g , 
d e p e n d a b le  m ile a g e .
Only DuBarry has this unusual 
lotion thotlsovorythinglnonel 
So much mora than a foundation,
It protects youf skin from ,
(laky (Iryness, softens your , 
comploxihn to a pearly rndianco, 
Make-up blends beautifully over It, 
stays fresh all day, Crotimy, fragrant, 
chlffondlght, It's the perfect , >
ovary-day shield (or your 
skinfrom wind, sun, and 
drying indoor heat,
Of course. It's hypo-illlorgohic.
, AVEKAGI-H
N,Y, -  r  -»5 
'roronto —' - 1  
( EXCHANGE 
U S; -  4 ',; .
U. K' ; - $ 2 . M' i
F O R  L A T E  M O D E L  C A R S :
T h e  e c o n o m y  1 4  i n c h  t u b e l e s s  
w i t h  t h e s e  f i n e  t i r e  f e a t u r e s
•  F in e s t  r u b b e r  c o m p o u n d s  f o r  
e x t r a  w e a r - re s is ta n c e
•  4 h u s k y  p lie s  o f  n e w  3 - T  c o rd  
- t r i p l e - t e m p e r e d  fo r  e x t r a  
s t r e n g th  a n d  re s i l ie n c y
•  E x t r a  la y e r  o f  r u b b e r  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  t r e a d  a n d  th e  c o rd  
b o d y — c u s h io n s  s h o c k s  a n d  
p ro v id e s  a n  a d d e d  m e a s u r e  
o f  s a f e ty
•  T h ic k ,  lo n g -w e a r in g  t r e a d —* 
o n e  o f  t h e  l a t e s t  n o n - s k id  




g o o d / V e a r
S U P E R r C U S H I O N  Q U A L I T Y
w i t h  R A Y O N  w i lh  c ^ N Y l O N
e .0 0 /1 6  or 6 .7 0 /1 5  (fubeVype) size 6 ,7 0 /1 5  (tube-type)
S A F E T Y  A U - W E A T H E R
7 .5 0 /1 4  (tubelejs)
Fjti most '57  cars (or peWer)
\
IN S T A L L E D
with recappab le  trad e
IN S T A L L E D
with recappab le  trad e
A S K  Y O U R  G O O D Y E A R  D E A L E R
A B O U T  E A S Y  C R E D IT  T E R M S
f, y ’’ c r i J k
with your recap p ab le  trade-in
B A R G A IN S IN OTHER SIZES T O O !
m m a s fm m m w M m
You're IroainJ 
fine
of ffio Gbodyoor 
Sl(jn
T h e r e ' s  a  q u a l i t y  G o o d y e a r  t i r e  in  e v e r y  p r ie o  r a n q e
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
O 'A s h
OuiiUntbn Lak* ^
Kelowna, British Columbia Tuesday. June 23, 1959 P a g e  3
Consumers Get Reprieve 
in E lectricity Discount




CITY PRAISED FOR LEADERSHIP 
AMONG CANADIAN COMMUNITIES
A t  th e  r e c e n t  c o n v e n t io n  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  F e d e r a t io n  
o f  M a y o r s  a n d  M u n ic ip a l i t i e s ,  K e lo w n a  r e c e iv e d  a  p a t  o n  
th e  b a c k  fo r  i ts  w o r k  o n  ju v e n i le  d e l in q u e n c y  a t  th e  h ig h  
s c h o o l  le v e l, d e le g a te  A id .  A r t h u r  J a c k s o n  to ld  c i ty  
c o u n c i l  la s t  n ig h t .
R e fe r r in g  to  K e lo w n a  h a v in g  a  fu l l - t im e  s c h o o l d i s ­
t r ic t  c o u n s e l lo r  (M is s  J e a n  W i l t o n ) ,  w o r k in g  w ith  th e  
s c h o o l ,  h o m e  a n d  c o m m u n i ty ,  J .  A . E d m is o n ,  Q C , o f  th e  
n a t io n a l  p a ro le  b o a r d ,  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  ju s t ic e ,  O t ta w a ,  
to ld  th e  c o n v e n t io n ;  " T h i s  is  a  p r e v e n ta t iv e  w o rk  o f  g r e a t  
im p o r ta n c e  a n d  s h o u ld  b e  d u p l i c a te d  in  e v e ry  C a n a d ia n  
C o m m u n i ty ."
Officers Named 
For Civic Union
t a r y ;  M ic h a e l Z a h a ra ,  t r e a s u r e r t
Al Lafacc, w arden, and H a r r y  
Paulson, W alter Sehn and Georgo 
Drownlee, trustees.
Mr. Brownlee serves as Irus- 
. 1  T. .ij! 1 j  ... .. o u ^hreo years, while the
Alex Ruddlck and W alter Sehn 'o ther two w ere elected for one 
are the new president and vice-1 v..-,r term s 
president, respectively’, of Local 1-
338. Civic Employees Union. j More than 200.000 m en a n d  
i Others elected to office include, women are  regularly employed In 
Leon Bowser, recording secre-T oiest industries in Sweden.
-------- i b i ;
T O M O R R O W
y  -f 
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Council Alleges Contract 
Broken In Sewer-Laying
This may be of some comfort 
to tho.se Kelowna residents who 
are  opposed to the city’s plans 
to do away with the 10 per cent 
discount on electric light bills.
The proposed bylaw will not 
be ready by July l, the target 
date originally set by the city 
cbuncil when its “ austerity" bud­
get was hended down in May.
Besides raising the • mill rate, 
council decided then it would do 
away w'ith the 10 per cent dis­
count and go still further by im ­
posing a 10 per cent penalty if 
the bill was not paid within 10 
days of the date of the invoice.
I However, since electricity is 
I a public utility, the Public Utili- 
j tics Commission informed the 
I city it. would have to post th e , 
I proposed change so as to give any 
: objectors an opportunity to reg- 
’ istcr their complaints with PUC. 
Deadline for objections to bo 
placed in writing with the PUC 
was June 19.
Even if the PUC approves the 
proposed change in electrical 
rates, the city still could not 
prepare and pass the necessary 
bylaw by July 1, The bylaw—if 
the c ity ’s proposed action is given 
“ On the present enlargem ent, j consent—will take effect
SMELTER SITE — Map lo­
cates area where Bollilehem 
Copper Corp, will build S4U,- 
000,000 copper sm elter near 
Quiltanton lake. Company said 
it plans open-pit m ining, sm el­
ter. concentrator and townsite 
w ith eventual iwpulation of 
6,000. Smelter would be only 
one of kind in B.C.
tCP news may)
finalAll is not just, a bowl of cher-, v. , ,  . . .vies between Glcnmore and K el-,they did not come to the city given
Gwna. approval of p lans '"  said Mr. \  /  . ,
At la.st night’s city council Truem an, w'ho advised council'  ̂ . P™ccsses requirea by
meeting, allegations were m ade that the Glenmorc m unicipal'
Ifiat Glenmore (and the Pridham  council has draw n up new regu-^^*'"''^ would not be given final 
E states I has failed to keep an Nations for subdivision.s. t q t
The new regulations, he said '
reading until some time in Aug- 
appears quite likely 
that the electrical consumer willagreem ent respecting the laying'ot sewer mains in the Pridham  call for the installation of sewer , . .
subdivision on the city’s imme-1 m ains along the side of roads. ^  per cent discount in
diate easterly boundary. :M r, Truem an said that was poor __
PACKERS PREPARED 
FOR HOLIDAY WORK
Packing houses in the Oka­
nagan are ready to work Do­
minion Da.v—if harvest condi­
tions w arrant it.
The inspector of factories at 
Victoria has granted a perm it 
;or packing houses to operate 
•'where necessary" on July 1, 
a statutory holiday.
If workcr.s are  called in that 
day. timc-and-n-half rates will 
apply, with a m inim um -equal 
to throe hour.s at the employ­
ee’s regular rate of pay.
Manila Trip 
Soon For 9  
B.C. Scouts
T h e  h ila rio u s  s to ry  
o f W ilby D an ie ls  
Vfho tu rn e d  h im se lf 
in to  a  
B ra tis lav ian  
S h e e p d o g  
in  th e  m o s t  
u p ro a r io u s  
a d v e n tu re  
' t h a t  e v e r  
h a p p e n e 4  
to  a n y o n c i
Walt Disney's
F R E D
STARRINa
JE A N
As announced in the Daily 
was the final one. i Courier several weeks ago, a
At last night's council m eet-1 Tmtland Boy Scout, Jim  Gray, 
ing, it was revealed that t h c '^ .  ■''0“ Mrs. A. W .:|
Aldermen were somewhat per-1 planning, because of the danger June discount
turbed to learn from  the cityjof infiltration from seepage run- 
works superintendent, H. M .lning off the crown of the roads.
Truem an, that in a new en la rg e -jW R IT I^E T T E R  , . . !Kelowna Rural Ratepayers A s-T liay , will be among the 90 Can-!
ment of the suMivision deye lo^ i M r. Truem an was directed i officially objected J’dians attending the world scout:
ment, sewer mams were not laid I w rite a le tter to the Pridham  proposed change in the in the Philippine Isl-'
down the centre of the ®  ̂ ra te  structure. ! fund's this sainm cr.
agreed upon, and as practiced Glenmore municipal c o  u n c 1 1 . «  i- •*'
in the city, but along the side of'pointing out th a t the sewer main! o u t as as tnc city Knows, U| Boy ,
the road. agreem ent is not being followed. I a ‘"'"m Scouts from B.C. making th e l
NEED CITY APPROVAL Aid. Jack  Treadgold, c h a i r m a n ; t - i p .  All the other eight are from jj
M r. Truem an said the agree-jo l the public works departm ent, , was pointca out tneie aro ,^ ^  Vancou-i
ment with the Pridham  E sta tes, said tha t Glenmoro’s new regu-i^-l^o olcctrical consumers served; g
............. ............ , ?. hv the city, 229 of whom are  - •
TOMMY KIRK • ANNETTE fUNICELlO • TIM CONSIDINE 
KEVIN "MOOCHIE" CORCORAN with CECIL KEUAWAY • ALEXANDER SCOURBY - 
ROBERTA SHORE • JAMES WESTERFlELO and JACQUES AUBUCHON
so th a t the subdivision couldjlations are  secondary to the , , . ,  ,,
link up with the city’s ,sew er|agreem ent between the city and; ^e cRy^
system , was that all plans for The Pridham  subdivision, 
sewers had to be approved by I “ We can’t  tolerate anything 
the city. This w’as done for the!outside our centre road system s,” 
initial development only, so fa r. he said.
PLANS OUTLINED
Acting M ayor Donald Horton, 
(the chairm an of the council’s 
electrical departm ent, said the 
PUC now will rule on whether 
the Kelow'na R ural Ratepayers 
Association’s protest is big 
enough to block the proposed in­
crease. He doubted if it was.
Boys' Club Seeks Property 
For Building, Boating Use
K itim at.
J .  L. Wat.son of the provincial 
rcout headquarters will head the 
contingent. The Canadian scout.s: 
leave Vancouver July 12 aboard' 
a chartered  jetliner, fly to Tokyo: 
and then on to Manila where the 
jam boree will be held.
STAY AT PARK 
About 10,000 scouts are e.vpcct-'
O f T M - '
WALT DISNEY
l e g e n d  <4




Plans of the newly-organized 
Kelowna Boy’s Club were out­
lined briefly to city council last 
night by Pre.sident A. W. B ur­
bank and by Richard Steele,
"The city will let the situation
run its course and see what h a p - The gathering, the first of 
pens,” he said. Asian
Meanwhile, the city has b een ' country. The boys will stay at 
given the blessing of the. m u n i - ! M a k i l i n g  National Park 
cipal affairs departm ent. J . D.I^^^Til the jamboree ends July 27. 
Baird, deputy minister ot muni- 1'hey arrive back in Vancouver 
.cipalities, has written that h is “ Ugust 5. .
He said enrollment ot boys i departm ent has no objection toj Purpose of the jam boree is to 
from eight to 18 was expected j the proposed bylawt to withdraw com pare scouting methods of the
C H I L D R E N — 35 <  
a t  a l l  l im e s  
fo r  th is  e n g a g e m e n t
chairm an of the facilities com- f^car future to help raise funds, 
inittcc. ” We need money— lots of i t ! ” he
Mr. Burbank said the club’s “ ’̂̂ Pbasized. 
long range plan "calls for a | LOOK TO FUTURE 
building of our own” and that the 
club would be operated along the 
lines of the well-known Kam-
to be about 200 in the first three the 10 per cent discount and 
months. An adult m em bership | substitute a 10 per cent penalty 




Great Bar III 
Spread Brings 
$3,000,000
The G reat Bar Til Ranch cast 
of M erritt, has been sold for 
53,000,000., it was learned Mon­
day.
Lieutenant-Governor Ross and 
Colonel Victor Spencer sold the 
ranch to Charles E. Woodward, 
head of Wixidward’s departm ent 
store chain.
The .sale was understood to be 
the largest of its kind in Can 
ada’.s history,
The Dougins I.nke Ranch, n.s 
It was more widely known, ha.s 
H.OOO head of cattle, 30 lakes and 
nearly 100 einployoes. It i.s the 
biggest ranch ; |n the British 
Cominonwenllh.
Mr, Ross and Col. Spencer 
bought the ranch in 19!)0 from 
the William Curtis Ward estate. 
It was reported tlio pair turned 
down an extra $.500,000 from a 
United States buyer, so the own- 
er.shlp would rem ain in B.C, 
hands,.
In a brief to the council, Mr. 
Steele urged the council to look 
to the im m ediate and distant
Sky-Diving Gets 
Regatta Study
world’s 8..500,000 scouts. All coun-;| 
tries of the world will be repre- 
rented except those behind th c '| 
Iron Curtain.
Evening Shows at 
6:45 nad 9:00 
Doors Open a t 6:15
TeCHNICOLOa*
MATINEES
F R I D A Y
O n e  S h o w  O n ly  a t  2  p .m , 
S A T U R D A Y
2  S h o w s  1 2 :4 5  a n d  3  p .m
M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y  
O n e  S h o w  O n ly  a t  2  p .m
LETTER OF THANKS
City council i.s in rccipt of a 
I le tte r from the Kelowna Elks 
1 Lodge expressing appreciation 
Regatta officials are consider-; for the co-operation and assist- 
future when making plans and;ing  the possibility of having a ,an ce  given by the city during th e ; 
for an allocation of lakcshoro]f-kj--diving team  perform at the '.E lks’ recent provincial conven ' 
property. i.53rd annual w ater show Aug. tion here.
He suggested that boating bci^^'V’’ .. . . , , , ,
banned along the foreshore a t Sky-diving is a form ot dclay- 
the Aquatic, except for shows jumping,
sponsored by the Kelowna Aqua-1 J h e  Vancouver Club has offer- 
tic As.sociation. To attend and bring 12 incm-
ENDS
TONITE
“ M A D A M E  B U  r r E R F L Y ”  in  C o lo r
Sponsored by Kelowna Lions 
One Program  Only Starting 8:30
. Mi' \\
Stressing the need for com- 
monsonse training of "bur youth" 
in boating, Mr. Steel' said It 
would bo a groat advantage to 
Kelowna to have the foreshore 
between the CPR and CNR 
wharves provided with public 
and semi-public fncilitle.s ca te r­
ing to w ater actlvitio.s, youth 
training, seaplanes and a m arine 
hotel,
Ho reminded council tha t many 
cities arc ‘‘lamenting the fact 
they have ipiidequate boating 
facilities," as he urged . con­
sideration bo given to setting 
aside a portion of pity property 
henr the CPR dock for tl^o KoL 
owna Boys' Club, with eventual 1 
facilltie.s for docking of the 
ferry where the Sea Scouts could 
carry  out their training.
Council jiroipiscd to study the 
brief apd give the requests con­
sideration.
KAMLOOPS - -  Brocklcluirst 
area, five miles from the city, 
has rfi(sbdf its own fire protec­
tion service. ,
bcrs,w ho  are prepared to jum p 
trom daylight to du.sk
Doors Found Open
Monthly report of night patrol­
man G. K, Kristjanson to city 
council revealed that in the in­
dustrial section during May, 31) 
doors were found open or un­
locked, seven gates to supply 
yards left open, and five lights 
left on overnight.
On three occasions, the doors 
found open w ere on city-owned 
l.roporty—twice n,t the arena and 
qnco nt the city garage on Crow­
ley Avo,
Fruit Loss, Damage Confabs 
Under Way In Valley Today
Dlscus.slotLS begun In Kelowna The m ee tin g  In T^'entlcton will 
this morning ni. refrigeration nnd;br, held tomorrow In the Pcntlc- 
railway los.s In fruit and dam age |ton  Co-op Grower.s' cnfolerln, 
j reventlon . motho<ls, \
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MORE WATER FOR GlENM0RE\
necmitu' of (ilenmoi e 's  Ikmiu* 
Ing,' bulldli'ik progrrini, niorb 
wnter will Ih‘ needtsl In jiervo 
growing communUvj (ncltiding 
big,’. P i id lu ip ' ,iiulxlivl.non and 
M ibnrban, s li n n p i n ^ I'entie 
Woi'k Mailed .some weeks into 
• long Knox Mbuntiun bench un
background' of nlsive plioloT to
bring hew m nltif(rum  Kelownu' 
le se rv o ir  to join up' wH|i mnlnl 
feeiler ililo Glenmore at Ber­
nard  )ind Vej'non Road, Hen) 
wapkineii are seen starling ex- 
eax'jitidns thl.-f' week ak'iivg' Vet- 
non rveai,l, norih e( Heriiaid 
A v e .^ tC ou tlc r > lnf( L'hqlbl
to d ay ,
Me Dr. 1). V, Fl.sher nn'd Dr. S, 
I 'o rrltt, both of the federal ex-l 
perlmcnUil farm al Kummerlnnd.i 
Paefrlng hou.u' and other fruit 
oftieiahs are In aUptHlance, along 
with repre.sentntive.s of the two 
railroads. Most packing hou.sosi 
have their refrlgeratlop mon 
p resen t.'’:"’’ ''' '' f - ' - ' - h i . ' . " -
I Kelownn'n rneetinKt which ran  
from 9 to 10:30 this morning nnd 
r.t.artcd again al 1,30 this a fte r­
noon and will run nntili nirproxi- 
m htelv I o'clock, Is being held 
in the B.C. Tre^ Enilta board 
room. . ' \
'Jimi
LONG TRIP OR SHORT TRIP
No m a tte r  If you wi.ih to travel to Vnneouver or Valparaiso, 
Calgary (ir C asb lanca ,'no  trip  is t(x» short or loo long for 
Kelowna Travel Service lo linndle. Our experience and service 
Is aviijlable to you F R E E  ~  why not tnko ndvantage of It 
before your next Irlp? '
Open six days a week.
KELOWNA ^
TRA
In Vernon '11(11 3Ul 
Ave. -T Phone LI 2-5910
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B e c o m i n g  I n v o l v e d  Is 
T o  E n j o y  F u lle r  L i f e
There i.re four “ ins” in service club mem­
bership, Lion Multiple District Chairman 
Cicorge Wong told the Kelowna Lions Club 
during that organization’s installation ccre- 
r.ionics recently. A man, he said, is invited 
to join, he is instructed and becomes a mem­
ber when he is inducted. But none of these 
things arc significant at all unless he also 
becomes involved.
Mr. Wong, of course, was saying the old, 
much-used saying in another way; You get 
out of a thing what you put into it.
While he was speaking of service Clubs 
in particular, his remarks were applicable 
t ) all human activities. Certainly it is true 
that it is the active members of a club who 
obtain the most from it. A man who is only 
a dinner-meeting member inevitably won­
ders many times why he bothers to attend 
as he is bored. The fault, of course, does 
not rest with the club or organization, but 
with him; members who attend and partici­
pate in the debates and activities do not find 
the meetings dull, as does he who is the din­
ner-meeting member.
As this is with individuals, so it is also 
with service clubs and other organizations. 
Those which have objectives and actively 
work towards Uiose objectives, grow and
F o r  P e t e r s
Whether it’s the prospect of better weather 
or simply a case of' pre-summer vacation 
madness, this seems to be the time of year 
when the young fry start doing the most 
appalling things while they arc riding bi­
cycles.
Generally speaking, in June newspapers 
start sounding off to motorists about being 
careful of youngsters playing on the streets 
and riding bicycles during the summer 
months.
Perhaps it's time teachers and parents 
took the youngsters aside for a brushup on 
rafe bicycle riding. Some of the c.xhibitions
gain strength and become looked up to in 
the community. Those that simply drift along 
L'-om meeting to meeting, frequently without 
even an agenda, soon find that attendance 
lags, members become uninterested and the 
public comes to consider the organization 
as one of little consequence.
“Give of yourself” and “measure up to 
the demands made on you” were two bits 
ol advice Mr. Wong gave the Lions. They 
are, of course, but two other ways of say 
ing “get involved.” As he pointed out we to­
day enjoy life because many people some­
where. sometime gave of themselves in order 
that the world might be iinproved.
While Mr. Wong was urging Lion mem­
bers specifically to be good Lions and good 
citizens, his remarks were equally applicable 
tc all service club members. All service 
dubs have a common purpose and mutual 
interest: service to the community and fel­
low citizens and the development of friend­
ship between individuals, clubs, communities 
and countries.
Always, however, the first step toward the 
successful development of service and friend­
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V/V
OHAW A REPORT
P . M . s  H a v e  
S u m m e r  H o m e
RELATIVELY SPEAKING
for moose pasture in the h in ter­
land.
Incidental to the land purchase, 
the commission got various build­
ings standing on it, the two sum ­
m er homes of Col. Edw ards and 
ol his friend. ex-Ambassador \V. 
D. Herrldgc, a farm^y some 
shacks and boathouses. 4
WILDLIFE S-ANCTUABY'
The commission intends to 
keep the lake in a state of wild­
erness. Its steep wooded shores 
do not offer sandy beaches or 
picnic sites, as does nearby Lac 
bhilippe: but they do afford a 
wildlife sanctuary w hero^l have 
seen bear and deer. y
By PATBICK NICHOLSON
Our House of Commons has 
voted unanimously to adopt an 
isolated house in the Quebec hills 
as the official sum m er home for 
the use of Canada’s prim e m inis­
ters and for the entertainm ent of 
distingushed visitors.
“ As the acquisition of the house 
was purely Incidental to our, pur­
chase of a critical a rea  of land 
needed for the G atineau National 
Park , we would m ost likely have 
decided to pull it  down if it had 
not been put to this use,”  General 
Howard Kennedy, chairm an of 
the National Capital Commission, 
told me.
i..«  K..IM "W e  d o  n o t w a n t t h a t  d i s t r i c t
* Concy Island, and we 
this form er lum ber town into a nevr*- allow motorboats on
the lake.” s a i d  Commission 
Chairm an Kennedy.
When it bought the Harrington 
Lake property, the commission 
considered tha t its country se- 
•rlusion coupled with its proxim- 
itv to our capital would m ake tlie 
Edwards house a suitable sum ­
m er re trea t for our prim e min­
isters.
On this basis it was offered to 
Mackenzie King; but ho p refer­
red to use his own sum m er home
worthy capital city was launched' 
by parliam ent exactly 60 years 
ago. In 1899, P rim e M inister Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Inaugurated the 
Ottawa Im provem ent Commis­
sion “to Improve and beautify 
the National Capital by the de­
velopment of parks and construc­
tion of driveways.
PRETTY QUEBEC HILLS
An obvious p a r t of this pro- 
,^am  was the creation of a na­
tional park  enclosing the south­
ern crest of Quebec’s Gatineau 
Hills. This area includes m ag­
nificent countryside for sum m er 
walks' and w inter ski-trails, a t­
tractive picnic settings and sandy 
l.ikeshorf beaches. I t also offers 
a *brcatl>taking view qf G reater 
Ottawa, including long stretches
Cuba^: G a m b l i n g  C a s i n o s .  O n  
U n d e r  C a s t r o  R e g i m e width of seven m iles. Now the Gatineau Driveway has been built through th is a rea , a sky
line trail with a scenic view
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ Hod is best between Dec. 1 andjor companions with them ,” said which delights visitors and Ot- 
HA'VANA (A P)—TTie gamblingjAiwil 1. ................;one operator. ’‘So the slots are;taw ans alike.
acre woodland 
outdoor recreation
being put on by the kids these days are 
enough to curl the hair of even a slow driving, 
cautious driver. Riding on the wrong side 
of the road, cutting through stop signs at top
speed, darting out of side roads and just _________ ________ __  ̂ _  ___________
plain w eaving abou t in the cen tre  of roads f e w C a s i n o  operators would like to the answer. While the men playj " ’■xî us a 75,000
are som e of the dangerous tricks being per- ago to become the Las Vegas of have slot machines. The on^ jth o  heavier game.s. the ladies g^d t(
petrated by young people who should know 
better. A motorist doesn’t stand much of a 
chance under these circumstances.
A good lecture at home and in the school, 
to boys and girls of elementary school age 
could save a life.
standing in 600 acres beBde an­
other lake in Gatineau P ark . M r. 
St. Laurent preferred to take six 
weeks holiday at his sum m er 
home a t St, Patrice on the St. 
Lawrence River. So for several 
years jhe commission rented the 
Edwards house, one year to the 
of the'ontaVio and Quebec Ottawa clothing
I f the Ottawa R iver | store, another ye.vr to am cxccu-
I Twenty-five years  ago, thcHive of the tocal U bera l new^s- 
'commission began to  buy land|P«P<?r, another year to the 
1 0  form such a G atineau N ation-'k 'rench Ambassador. F in e ly , the 
iol Park, commencing onlv twoH’H Laurent cabinet decided to 
'm iles from the P arliam ent Build-!ask parliam ent to accept the 
ing, and following the hill crest;house as the official country resi- 
for 30 miles, w ith a m axim um  I dence of our prim e m inisters.
But before it could take this step, 
it was defeated at the polls.
As the new Prim e M inister's 
home is a t Prince Albert, some 
1,500 crow-flight miles front Ot-
D r a g - O u t  F i g h t  F o r e s e e n  In 
S t e e l w o r k e r s '  P a y  D e m a n d s
the Caribbean is taking on the 
air instead of one of N evada's 
ghost towns.
With few tourists, the luxury 
casinos tha t w ere thriving a year 
ago in a cascade of dollars are 
playing today to lots of em pty 
seats. The outlook is grim , gam ­
bling operators say.
They are  hanging on in hopes 
the s ta rt of the next tourist sea­
son will bring back the well-
arm ed bandits — together w ith!are having their fun with th e ^  doorstep of our
personnel term ed “ undesirable’’islots.’’ Icapital, has been preserved from
by the government — w ere thej revolution killed the last the developer’s bulldozer for all
first to go when Fidel Castro at- tourist season and sent the ca- 
lowed the casinos to reopen in sinos reeling. They were closed
F ebruary .
GALS LIKE ‘EM
Operators say slot m achines 
are  im portant because of their 
appeal to women.
"The girls get bored playing
for nearly two months after dic­
ta to r Fulgencio Batista fled on 
Jan . 1.
FIV E LEFT
Of nine Havana casinos per
time, as a  heritage for the na 
tlon.
An essential p a r t  of this land' 
assembly pro ject was the pur 
chase of 4,286 acres owned by 
Colonel E dw ards, a m em ber of 
,J a n  old Ottawa lum bering family.
tawa, and ns ho does not take_ 
a long sum m er holiday absen t’ 
from our Capital, the commission 
saw in M r. Diefenbaker a prim e 
m inister tailor-m ade to  benefit 
from its ten year old plan.
the other games and they w ant|m ittcd  to reopen, seven accept ed. ' c 
' heeled Tra\“eller. The tourist p e r - to  leave, taking their husbands;Two have closed because of no Essex S treet w as bought
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By T H E  V E N E R A B L E  D . S . C A T C H P O L E
By JOHN MOODY companies has not caught Mc- 
jDonald by surprise. He told union
PITTSBURGH (A P '—Steel n c -;co m b ers  a t the USW convention 
gotiators have eight days left to yg-^. ^^ey faced a knock- 
reach  a peaceful settlem ent on drag-out fight if they want
n new labor contract. There is improve the contract, 
little hope tha t differences will
be settled by the June 30 d e a d - ', McDonald repeatedly has re-
I ferred to the steel firm s atti-
Unlon President D avid J . opening effort of big
Donald shows no sign of relenting!'odustry  to weaken the labor 
in his quest for a substan tia l’ o v e m e n t. Such talk  has 
wage increase — something he!^*'oused m ore than noim al inter- 
has not yet d e fin ed -an d  other est am ong other union le a d e p  
economic gains. W orkers now,3>'d m akes them m ore likel.\ 
earn  an average of $3.03 an i then ever to lend m oral and 
hour. I money support to the steel union.
In many ways the industry Support has been prom ised by 
has taken the offensive in thejJohn L. Lewis s United 
1950 contract talks. It has m ade 'w orkers, W a l t e r  R euthcr s 
its position known to the public United Auto Workers and Jam es 
ns quickly ns it informed theiH offa's team sters.
union. It has openly sought pub- --------
He support. Customers have been w ii  nCAT STRIKE 
alerted to the possibility of a p iT r q m in r H  (AP 
strike and the industry has I'een!
operating at near capaeity f«>’ gf the open hearth
(leparlnient of the south side 
plant of Jones and Laughlin 
WOULD BOOST P R IC E S ' |Steel Corporation.
The companies insist that anyi The strike \vas called by Local 
increase in labor costs will h a v e '1272—McDonald’s homo local— 
to be met with h i g h e r  steel which has about 5,500 m em bers
The hour w as two-thirty in  the
, , , „ „,iafternoon. M r. Speaker sa t in
of a change m com putatipn jjg^gg of Com­




m onths trying to build up inven­
tories,
ing” sat in the Members Gallery 
listening to the elected repre­
sentatives carrying on the na­
tion’s business. I t was question 
time. A num ber of questions 
v'cre directed from the opposi­
tion to various m inisters. Having 
seen the M other of Parliam ents 
at work, this was nothing new 
but it was interesting. The prim e 
m inister was there and the lead­
er of the opposition. Neither 
fpoko during the hour and a half 
of our vi.sit. However, we did 
hear from the Hon. Paul M artin
10 YEARS AGO 
June, 1949
B arbara Ann Scott, C anada’s 
world-famed figure skating star, 
will in all probability perform  on 
Kelowna and D istrict M emorial 
Arena ice this fall. A report from 
'Vancouver said the p retty  blonde 
Ottawa miss was planning a 
trans-Canada tour with an a ll^^ g d ^a ie r
star group of .skaters, under th o i„^g  geemed to have discovered 
m anagem ent of Tommy Gorman. someone was m aking enor-
Y acht Club has r e - l ' '‘Ous profits. This
intensely. Hts speech was rnade 
after question time and while a 
total of some sixty people wore 
slill in the House, none of whom 
seemed to pay the slightest a t­
tention to w hat he was .saying. 
Finally, he cam e to the end of 
h!s tirade and shortly afterw ards 
I looked, and behold, he was 
However, oratory still 
following (joured from the same section of 
ihe house and into H ansard even 
if it did not penetrate anyone’s 
ear.s.'
Kelowna
questod Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Unmos to write to the CPR to 
:ee if the latter would reconsider 
its decision and give the SS Sica- 
mous to Kelowna.
2b YEARS AGO 
June, 1939
Increases of S25 and $50 a year 
were assured most teachers in!gone, 
the Kelowna .schools
prices, Twice since 10.56 oxo('u- A com pany .spokesman sakl,.,^g ,^(.i,ggi meeting,
tlvi'.vhnvo been called to Wash- there appeared to be a di.spule|.j,|^g jg^ ,| nmount is loss than 
Ingtoii to exi'lain prici' iiu’rea.s((s over ineentive rates for w o r k e r s ! , , i i ,1 „ gthpi-
to eongrcsslonal gunips. in the n,.en J'Oartlv deiuuH .nent.lJ™  '4 ‘ (Jkanngan and
'i'vliigs' the Kelowna salaries iritolWest was on lii.s feet when some 
• , hlne with an agreed plan am ong'one made q comment. He stop-
REPORT FROM THE U.K. I Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon l ed, "W hiit" ho nsked. “ was
The m em ber for Kootenay
at F r a n c e
By M. McINTYRK HOOD
Sprclal Loudon (Eni:.)
('orrr(«|)9 n«tent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON'
schools.
hat” he 'asked, “ was 
that Interruption I hoard? The 
mem ber opposite Is trying to in­
flate his Inflnltesimal ego by in­
terrupting me. If ho thinks he
parties today. They a re  all lean­
ing over backwards to  create 
social improvements. They know 
th a t is what the people want. 
Y et the party  system  m ust be 
perpetuated. When M r. Argue 
argues, I am  inclined to  think 
that he is anxious th a t he should 
be reported as attacking the 
government. He wants to be seen 
by the public as a m an who hates 
the profit system. I am  inclined 
to doubt , that he is particularly  
interested in the governm ent of 
the country. F use him  m erely as 
an  example.
I ask this question: Is this thing 
th a t is going on in the House of 
Commons really the nation’s 
business or is it a series of 
battles between two or more 
parties, members of which are 
m ore interested in the ir parlies 
than in the well-being of the 
country?
It is well to rem em ber that 
there  were not always parties in 
parliam ent. Parliam ent cam e in­
to being to curb the power of 
the m onarch. When I heard the 
efforts of Mr. Argue and as I 
have listened, to Mr. Pearson, I 
have come to wonder w hat tho.se 
men have really in , mind. We 
have some excellent men in the 
House of Commons. They sit In 
various parts of the House. I 
vv̂ ish I were sure tha t their main 
endeavour, their all consuming 
in te re s t,'lie s  not in the-success 
of party  politics but in conduct­
ing the Nation’s Business.,
business in the last month
Less enthusiastic operators are 
wondering if the tourists ever will 
come back in large num bers, 
■They cite the airport frisking of 
visitors—an order only recently 
lifted—for illegal Cuban pesos 
and the. unsetUed state of polit­
ical affairs.
The governm ent also undertook 
a cleanup drive that hit a t  the 
city’s usually uninhibited night 
life. Scores of houses pf prosti­
tution,. suburban “ shows” and
years ago to be the official Ot­
taw a residence of our prim e min­
isters. This tra c t  of woodland in 
its natural sta te  lies right In the 
centre of the planned park  area, 
entirely surrounding a narrow 
three-mile lake known variously 
as Lac M ousseau or H arrington 
Lake.
While the late W. L. Mackenzie 
King w as p rim e m inister. Col. 
Edwards sold th is land to  the 
commission for the very reason­
able price of $232,000 or an aver
other nocturnal features tha t age of $54 per acre, compared 
m ade Havana the Wicked L a d y  with a price of $600 paid for some 
of the Antilles were shuttered. • | sections of the park  and $35 paid
ODORLESS
F r e e
C o lo r
C h a r t
VALLEY
Buildino Materials Ltd.
1095 EUis St.. Phone PO 2-2422
30 YEARS AGO 
June, 1929
At the clo.so of the business!will ’suceed, he Is m istaken!” 
meeting of the Jack  MacMillan 1 Then;'. \yas good-natured' Inugh- 
Cliapter, lODE, the first llfejttn’ and . he proceeded with the 
membership badge was pre.seiU-'sort of sensible tem perate .speech 
ed to Mrs. C. MacMillan, In honor one would expect from II. W. 
of whose son the' local chapter!H erlrdge. • 
had been named. ' In tills cmmoctlon, something
by, U19 Calais Development Cor- ; . 1 lu'ard an old man sayHn a TV
.'(ration, anxious to relieve em- 40, YEARS AGO ' interview soUikIchI very sensible,'
plciyment of 3,000 out (if a work- ^  f o t u ' * '  He inainlalned Unit the nation's
, One of the big things arranged business ought to be run as any
mg poimlatiqn of .1(1,OOO, Moris, Uio Kelowna rogaUu , th is„H n.r im portant business Is man- 
Operation of, the Xavier Dogalri, president of the j ear will he an exhibition of fly-'(,^,Hi Whv 1s this party  business
Coipmon Market of six Euroircaipeorpornlion, , makes no bones nqj by Capt. Ernie Hoy, one of iieci'jj.snry? Why Is It necessary
countries, coupled with the fall-'about It.s aim of altraeting. ln-|Kelo\viia's own, who has been to liave goveriimoiit and opposi
LONDON (API — A Royal 
Dutch airliner with .50 passengers 
aboard broke off a landing at­
tem pt at London A irport when 
Princess M argaret’s plane tax­
ied across its path.
The Dutch Viscount was com­
ing in with its wheels down. The 
four-englned Heron alro rafl car­
rying Princess M argaret had Just 
touched down.
(Inslrles fob Britain, 'giving -some wonderful ‘ demon-it.lon'.’ 1 .suppose it Is sorne sort
” I adm it” he says, “ that wo .^rations at the coast. The I'na-of lliliig as, the .ncceptcd business 
y e  dangling the carro t of tli(H chine lit' Is bringing wil'li him Is pm eedure of bonding an honest, nflvi,I" 
Coiiimnn M arket for Elritl.sli Curtiss biplane of 90 lior.se- rnaii, W hen a man Is ’btJiideU, U t Iiq K 
fiim.s, That Is our trum p <;nrd, power wllh a 4t-foot siifead. means only one thing, lie  is not
iilthtmgh the tempting lotin offers, , , ' . Uni.sHed, w W  we have this pres-
i cut sy s te m O f running ,tlio nawill alsd help a, gi)od'deal. Wliat-: .50,YE,VRS AGO ,
ever a British firm miimifhcUires Juiie. l))i)9 , \ tlon 's ' husiiioss. It m eans that
hero can bo sold within the six. The City Band made Its first w'e do not tru st the mon we elyet.
Commoiv M arkel countries free public nppearnneo of the season ('ui,,,s,.( tlieru aru watch-dogs
of tariff a n d , qiiotii.s, Tills' will .it the social given by tho Indies looted, those who run the omm-
compnro favorably with reStrlc- of the Methodist Church, lii llio try will proceed with expedition
tihtis placed on firms iq England,!|m rk last Friday, I,eader Robert- p,' Hm, their pOekots.
ce.Hslons (ivnllnble Our, uhoiiiploy^d from thh hiee !;on hs ovidtiilly doing gwHl work 
10 other five ceuii* (((dilstry eaii adapt, tlieni,selves
BIBLE BRIEF
lire of the Brit­
ish government 
t o , iiitdte any 
headway w i t h 
its plans for a 
free trade area,
I s ' di'iviiiK Brit­
ish firms to set 
up iduiits In 
N o  r t h e m  
Franco, By lUv 
ing BO, they edn 
take advantagh 
o! the tax coii . sl s
to France In the , o in ust  
trie.s of tlm Comtiioii M arket, and ..ucce.s.sfully to |lie t.vpe of light 
thus eomiH'te successfully in ,md accurate work heeded, jor 
these 'niark(?ts, ’ , ovamplc, by eli'ctrlcal Indus-
Tho Ereiich gOYeriimeiit I s 'g lv -n ie ,s ,” ■
tng every  enc(imagemoiit to ;th isj Ineldenlnlly, the uneiiiiiUrynionl ■ ' ■ , ' ' A e 'in' the'm V ndi'of'the olec-
m oveiiu 'fit'of British industry to in the lace Imiustry of Calais iV JHiovnh. 0  m y  soul, anil rj-i,,, m ajority of
Fraiiee. British firm s art! |)olng, due to 'th e  Couinioii M arket i>eri fo rg e t, not all lil* I)rurllta4 — pfopl(> do nbt care very much 
offered 'loans up, to W70.000 niulimHihig tin? unrestvlctiHl market-! m - z ,  about party , as w itness’the do-
Mibsldle.s o f ’ 20 per cent o f 'th c iln g  In F rance of cheaper lacei , ’ haele at the last election. Tlioy
cost of 'bplldlng' fnetorlos in the'im uh'" In 'W estern Oormany; , 1 N(v ntit' ](p|irc‘i'iut'e'« itlf's that tlirhiv v out Hie Liberals and 
Calais area. Jw.M aoro.ss the Eng-i Two Brlttsh firms are  alreadydie has not aee,'p trd . It 1.',' Imd hnmght in the Con.servatlves and 
l,.di channel from Dover, 'lidio establfshed Id Calais. O n u tau ld s .'ta s te  dot to aekiiow'ledge gift,s, in sueh num bers that many vot- 
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'nio' Cnniuilan Pres.s Is oxclin 
sively entitled to the use (or re
Wliat is the result of oilr pres-'publication of all news do.spatclies 
etil system? My liiipresslon I s ;credited to It or to Tho Associated
of t|io  p eo p le  w ho a re , d e e p ly  In­
terested In p d |lllc s  Is th e  e lec tio n  
of q p a r ty . I do not th in k  th is  is
, ...... . .....................I'  l t ,  tu'ceitt pi ieelin,'s gifts withoutn-rs
I'Kiut Uiiemployment. w ill' a lso 'an d  Heiiold Chains, ol Maiielie!(- Rratllud(
1 ',ak(' local' tax concessions . fo r 't. r . ; niahlng, chains' and, chaiii l i  w o i .m ' in.. .............. ,.......... ,
,i> .ieai,> , \ »ihce|,s f(»r F ram e. '.G eim ahy,'(he great tiea,',un k haiC been Is veiy
FOR ARY REASONABLE PURPOSE 
AYAILABLE AT ANY BRANCH OF 
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K
DO m  NEED MONEY
★  l o  c o n s o l i d a t e  d e b t s
★  t o  m e e t  i n s u r a n c e  p r e m i u m s  
t o  p a y  d o c t o r ,  d e n t i s t  o r  h o s p i t a l  b i l l s
★  f o r  e d u c a t i o n a l  p u r p o s e s
★  t o  m e e t  u n e x p e c t e d  o b l i g a t i o n s
★  t o  c a v e r  m a j o r  p u r c h a s e s  
• k  f o r  h o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t s ?
that, the, main kieii in the iiiindsip ress nr Reuters in this paiier
a n d  a lso  th e  local now s publislierl 
th e re in . All r ig h ts  o f rc p u b lic a  
tlo n  o f a p o d a l  d is p a tc h e s  h e re in  
n ro  a lso  re s e rv e d . ‘
S u b sc rip tio n  r a te  c n n l c r  d e ­
l iv e ry , c ity  -and dlstrl<?t 30c p er 
w e e k , c a r r ie r  boy c o lle c tin g  e v e ry  
2 w eek s . S u b u rb .in  n r e a s ,  w fiero 
c a r r i e r  o r d e liv e ry  se t v ice  1* 
m a in ta in e d , r a te s  aa  a lm ve,
'n ie  *chem o  ja b e in g  I o p e ra te d  H ojlund  a n d  B e lg iu m . igivcn
By mall, III, B.C.. $0.00 per 
ivuisl have switched frohi year: »3,.50 for 6 m onths; $'1,00 
s n i|dem piib ie, lad It one party  to .uiotber, , ;for 3 nionths. Outsldo B.C. ami
l| « \. 'o  In .ieall.',e lhal We' know very well Uud Iherc n,S,A „ $15.0(1 p e r 'y e a r ; I7..50 (or
Idlle difference between 16  months; 83,7.5 foi 3 months; 
tho Coniervalivo and LiboraliaUifto copy laloa prlco, ft «oaU,
2 ^
P e r s o n a l  lo a n s  fo r  th e s o  an id  o th o r  r e a s o n a b lo  p u r p o s e s  a r e  
av^allablo a t  a n y  b r a n c h  o f  T h e  R o y a l B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  t o  a n y  
c r e d i t - w o r th y  I n d iv id u a h
O b v io u s ly  w c  d o  n o t  e n c o u r a g e  p e o p le  t o  a s s u m e  a  d e b t  th e y  w ill bo  
u n a b le  to  r e p a y . S u c h  lo a n s  c a n  b e  a n  e m b a r r a s s m e n t  a n d  a  w o rry  
to  th e  b o r r o w e r  us w ell a s  th e  b u n k .
► lUJT i f  y o u  h u v e  n s te a d y  j o b  a n d  a r e  in  a p o s i t io n  to  p a y  b a c k  
your lo a n  w i th o u t  u n d u e  h a r d s h i p ,  b y  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  in s ta lm e n ts^  
your lo g ic a l c o u r s e  js  to  c a l l  a t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  R o y a l  D a n k  b ra n c l i .
'Ji'oii w i l l  (in d  th e  m a n a g e r  g la d  t o  d is c u s s  y o u r  n e e d s  w i th  y o u  a n d  ! 
to  e x p la in  to  y o u  th e  r e m a r k a b ly  lo w  ru le  o f  in te r e s t  c h a rg e d  liy th is  , 
'b a n k  f o r  p e r s o n a l  loam s, ' '
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O P  C A N A D A
O y e r  8 6 0  b r a n c h e s  C o a s t  t o  C o a s t
,\
r
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Q. What is a common bond?
A. A group of people with a 
community of interest o r ideals 
or employment, or a community 
sufficiently cohesive to operate as | rnissible to^ pay
for the
the ra te  of 25c ix^r week. G ener­
ally, there i.s no restriction placed 
on the number of shares an indi­
vidual may purchase. It is per- 
cash for the
the Credit Union Is well estab­
lished preference should be given 
to sm aller loans in order to ser­
vice the g rea test number.)
Q. What ra te  of interest is 
cnarged on loans?
A. The custom ary rate is U i 
per month on unpaid balances.
partners and cooperate  s^hares one desires to acquire, or 
advantage of all. one may pay for them  in instal-
Q. Why is the organization of ai
Credit Union limited to a specific | Q- When and how m ay with- 
group having a common bond o f i^ ^ ^ a ls  be m a d e ?  }
interest? I Coring the time apixiintedj
A. First, the fundamental p rin-|fo r fhc transaction of business, 
ciples of a Credit Union are  those jTh^osc hours are  determ ined byi 
of mutual help and service, and.jyour directors and treasu rer, who 
because it operates am ongst a i acts as general m anager, and no-
The Life Of 
An Organizer
Edw ard A. Filene hired R oj 
The table below explains m o re '^ ’- Bergengrcn in 1921 to crusad* 
fully the method of repaying inU»»' » credit union movement, 
ten months a loan of $100 a t  thelB ergengren 's job was to got law i 
ra te  of I 'l  per month on the un-|passed, get credit unions organiz*
! ed. and ezenUially set up a slruc. 
Total i ture of self-supix)rling leaguci 
$1 1 .0 0  “ I'd a national association.
$10.90! Backed by Filene’s money, 
$10.801 Bergengrcn did a trem endouj
$10.70'job.
$10,601 ^  - ----
paid balance; 
i Month Principal
group of people known to each 
other, the Union affords a  greater 
opportunity to exercise these 
principles. Secondly, the loan 
committee consists of people ao  
qualnted with the m em bers bor­
rowing, or can easily learn of the 
character and responsibility of 
the individual m em bers and will 
take i^ e e p e r  interest In the bor- 
row'er’s problems than If he 
were a s^anger.
Q. Who elects the officers?
A. The m embers elect the 
Board of Directors, the Credit 
Committee, and the Supervisory
the Credit
%.,■ .* ■ t
HEADQUARTERS FOR CONVENTION
Central meeting place for 
one of the largest conventions 
to be held here this year, the
B.C. Credit Union League, is 
the Kelowna Aquatic, shown in 
the above picture. Total of 490-
odd delegates a re  here for the 
week-long convention. All told, 
around 1,000 visitors are  taxing
capa-local accommodation to 
city. Parley  will wind up with 


























tice is posted with 
Union m embers).
2. By signing a withdrawal slip.
Q. What ra te  of dividend is 
paid?
A. The rate of dividend is de­
term ined by the earnings of the 
Credit Union.
Q. What are the chief purposes 
of a  Credit Union?
A. (1) To promote thrift by 
granting the opportunity of open-1 the paid-up share capital 






Q. What provision is m ade for
losses?
A. 20'̂ ;. of the net earnings are 
set aside annually into a guaran­
tee or reserve fund for this con­




P ierre  Jay , who became bank 
ing commissioner of M assachu­
setts in 1906 at the age of 36, 
sponsored a credit union lay 
which passed in 1909 and becaiue 
reserve of 20?!' of|B)e first such law in the United
has I States. j
I Shortly thereafter, Mr. Jav  left
sm all payment. | Q. What publicity attaches to 'M ‘*ssachusctts to
>2) To grant loans to m em bers a loan request? jYork bank. Later
or Audit Committee. The Board lor provident and productive and 1
of Directors elect their own presi 
dent and Vice-President and ap­
point the T reasurer and Secre­
tary, if necessary.
Q. Who is qualified to vote?
A. Each m em ber has one vote 
and no one may vote by proxy.
Q. What constitutes m em ber­
ship?
A. Subscription to a t least one 
share in the Credit Union, pay­
ment of an entrance fee (approx­
imately 25 or 50 cents as deter­
mined by each Credit Union) and 
admission to m em bership by the 
Board of Directors.
Q. What does m embership en­
title one to?
merchandising purpo.ses at 
sonablc rates of interest. I
Q. What must a m em ber do to 
borrow money?
A. 1st—Appiy to the T reasurer 
or Credit Committee for a loan 
blank.
2nd—Answer all the necessary 
questions.
3rd—Sign a note.
Q. What security is demanded?
A. The general rule is to grant 
loans up to $200.00 without secur­
ity, provided the Credit Commit­
tee is satisfied with the purpose 
tor which the money loaned is to 
be applied, and the character of 
the borrower. In the case of loans
A. All transactions, w hether!fydera l 
Tea-1 they have to do with savings or 




W H A T  IS  A  C R E D IT  U N I O N ?
Permission to  use the I for g larger sum. security such 
Credit union as a depository for as endorsements and other cus-
4 ♦ A collateral may be
12! The right to vote and hold|required. All loans are  repayable
on an instalment basis, gener-
CUNA's Education D epartm ent 
has published a sum m ary of 
credit union training for 1958. 
Based on reports from fifty-two 
leagues, the sum m ary shows that 
credit union officers and mem-
join a Now 
ho joined the 
Ho.servo Dank of Now 
York, in which lie ovontually be­
cam e Chairm an of tlio Hoard,
Government 
Charters A ll 
Credit Unions
, Credit Unions have no connec­
tion with labor unions and are 
r.ot concerned with labor prob­
lem s or conditions; neither are 
credit union.s concerned with 
lolitical, religious or racial ac­
tivities, as such, but keep a 
Atrictly neutral attitude on all 
controversial subjects. A credit 
union, ns its name implies, is a 
union of credit. It is an associa­
tion of person.', united by some 
common bond in a co-operative 
effort for the following purposes;
To encourage thrift by provid­
ing a safe, convenient and a t­
trac tive  medium for the invest­
m ent of the savings of its mem ­
bers.
■office.
■ ! (3) The
To assist one another with (distributing the savings of m em -; under the control of the Inspector; for lo^ns 
loans when circum stances r e - 'le r s  among other m em bers need-1of Credit Unions jn conformity ' 
quire. |iiig credit, as and when required, with the Credit Union Act and
To promote industry, eliminate! Credit Unions in British Colum- Ponstitution and Rules formulat- 
iisury. and increase the purchas- bia are chartered by the P rov in -kd  by the Provincial Government.
;ing |)ower of its m em bers by cn- c al Government and o p e ra te ‘Charters are  granted to any
privilege of applying
abliiig them  to borrow for provi­
dent, productive or other bene­
ficial purjxises a t a reasonable 
cost,
To tra in  its m em bers in busi­
ness methods and self govern­
ment, and to bring them to a 
realization of the value of co­
operation.
It is a fact that alm ost every 
person requires to borrow money 
!at some tim e. The union of jters may order m aterial through 
! credit, therefore, takes effect by j leagues.
Special Project
Second m ajor publication issued 
by CUNA’s departm ent of special 
projects is Blueprint for Pro­
gress, designed for chapters. 
Fifty leagues ordered the m ateri­
al, which contains instructions 
for five chapter sessions. Chap-
group united by a common bond 
if approved by the Inspector of 
Credit Unions. Each m em ber is 
part owner of his credit union 
and through the annual meeting 
has a voice in its operation.
Every, m em ber has but one 
vote regardless of the amount of 
his or her savings. The Directors 
charged with the operation of the 
credit union by the m em bers are 
elected a t the annual meeting 
and serve for three years.
(4) The right to any other ser­
vice group, Health, etc.
Q. What form of receipt is gi­
ven for payments on shares and 
loans?
A. Receipts for paym ents on 
shares and loans are entered in 
the pass-book furnished each 
member and a ll entries initialled 
by the Treasurer.
Q. How many shares m ust one 
subscribe and how often m ust 
payments be made?
A. To become a m em ber of a 
Credit Union one m ust be a m em ­
ber of the group served. Next, one 
must agree to buy a t least one 
share of $5.00, paying cash for it, 
or, as is frequently the case, a t
ally arranged by the borrower, 
pro ra ta , over such reasonable 
period as is required in each 
case.
Q. Who passes on these loans?
A. The Credit Committee elect­
ed by the members.
Q. What qualifications are  con­
sidered in granting loans?
A. (1) The loan m ust promise 
to benefit the borrower. (2) The 
m oral character of the borrower. 
•3' The borrower’s ability to re­
pay,
(3. In what amounts will loans 
be granted?
A. |This will depend on—first, 
the borrower’s ability to repay; 
second, the amount of money on 
hand available for loans. (Until
Your Credit Union l.s operated 
under a charter issued by the 
Provincial Government and regu- 
, , , dated  by the "C redit Union A et."
bers participated in 444,224 hours j Your Credit Union is a safe 
of training. Included were 1776 place to invest your savings: ac- 
chapter meetings, 251 institutes, counts are  audited inonlhlv bv
51 circuit schools and 1092 m an­
agem ent conferences.
Legislative Evidence
In A labam a, league managing 
director Bill Smith explained 
credit union Interest charges to 
legislators working on a small 
loan law. One former represen­
tative said Alabama presently 
“ legalizes hum an m isery.” Tes­
tifying before the lawm akers, 
sm all loan people asked for an 8 
percent per annum discount ra te  
plus 8 percent service charge 
plus default charges, filing char­
ges, recording charges, certifi­
cate transfer charges, attorney 
fees and insurance fees.
your own auditors and inspected 
at least annually by the Govern­
ment inspector.
Officers and clerks handling 
money are  bonded.
Your Credit Union i.s n co-op­
erative effort on tlic part of your 
group.
By saving sm all amount.s rogu- 
lai'ly, you enhance your own fin­
ancial security. You make it i>os- 
sible to assist felovv worker.s wlio 
require financial assistance, and 
you m ake yourself eligible to re­
ceive assistance should need 
arise.
All transactions are .strictly 
confidential. The amount of your 
savings or loans are known only 
to the officers concerned w ith the 
keeping and inspection of ac­
counts.
c .  u . S e rv ic e s  S o c ie ty  
C r e d it  U n io n  
i t  U n io n  L e a g u e
Howard Hunter, Pres. 
C.U.&G. are pleased to be holding their W. J. Dew, Prm B.C. Central
’ k 'y
J U N E  2 3 r d  t o  J U N E  2 7 t h
, , a t  ' ■
W orking Together for the Citizens o f British Colum bia
Health Insurance at Cost \
Pooling of Savings for Service




Not for Profit 
Not for Charity 
But for Service
V.l. ■: i' ; ! .‘j I .’.S I ■  ̂ • f, , . ■ ' V- , . L.
A. R. Cilcn, Pres. 
Credit Union l-cagiic , I ' ' ■ ' ,
' ^  ' ■ I r '
1'
I ■ ' '
T
the Big Winner In International Nickel Company 




(CMirtcay “THE BEIDGE’ t
OHlcers of Copper Cliff Com­
munity Credit Union. Limited, in 
Ontario'* mineral-rich mid-sec­
tion, have had to pinch them- 
relves hard twice recently—once 
in Sept., 1958, when the Inter­
national Nickel Company Limit-  ̂  ̂ _̂__
«i wBi hit by strike, and again vh/ir'snim^year-old credit union
Inco practically owns 
In fact, it does own ^e  
town of Copper Cliff, 
owns all the land and most of 
the house* of the 4,500 residents. 
Hut after conciliation effort* at 
Inco failed la.̂ t summer, the 
credit union officer* realiied 
they fnust prepare for a strike.
tn January 1959, when the strike 
wa.s over.
This was a strike that nobody 
believed could happen, because
with asset,s of $532,000 was in 
what they felt was a 
cash position with $20,000.
to 50 per cent of unimpaired as-i 
:.ets. or another $166,000.
The credit union officers, meet­
ing three times in emergency 
session a" a finance committee, 
laid proposals before the entire 
board. With minor changes in the
proposals, the board voted ac- only for emergencies 




the strike. share savings
The strike that nobody believed Above
credit committee action and! 
without regard to the member’s i 
past record in the credit union; '
Asked working members tO;» 
continue loan repayments at 1 
per cent per month on unpaid 
balances, asked them to
and asked; , , „  ‘ . ,ia> Ocupational.
(b> Associational-
An A ttractive 
Savings Plan
WHAT 18 CEEDIT UNION?
A Credit Union is an organized 
group of people having a com-
nrettv strong could hapi>en actually started on;jians, set up $200 emergency
Inco had never been struck in top of that they could borrow up
OniSeptember 24. Two nights later ir,ans 
the Copper Cliff community halLments.
,ho HIO Uvins SSimuSiy
imedical, property pay-j—urban or rural, 
etc. I for non-working I AI MS
Dreaming about money you 
wish you had saved is wishful 
thinking. It Is better to commit 
yourself to a definite savings 
plan and provide yourself with 
actual cash.
Most credit unions in the prov­
ince of British Columbia now are 
offering members a very attrac- 
lUve 15-year savings program 
same church' suoplemented with Insurance.
1 shares. The credit union uses the i serves set aside out of surplus 
1120 per year paid on the loan in for the purpose will be ample to 
its regular operations and the in- pay off the balance of loan, 
terest received from it pays the 
cost of insuring loan and shares.
You do not pay any interest on 
a $2,000 loan nor do you receive 
any dividends on the $2,000 
shares. You cannot withdraw anj' 
money pajd in on this plan while 
the contract is in force. It may be 
possible to borrow against equity




BOOK AND GIFT STORE
T h e  b e s t  in  r e a d in g  a t  h a l f  p r ic e  
C a l l  a n d  m e e t  M r . C a r ly le  




( M e m b e r  E d u c a t io n  C o m m i t te e  K clow m a a n d  D is t r i c t  
C r e d i t  U n io n )
o f
THE DAILY COURIER STAFF
A Hearty Welcome Fxtended
f r o m  th e  la rg e s t  b u s in e s s  c o lle g e  in  th e  I n t e r io r
BUSINESS COLLEGE
G O R D O N  D . H E R B E R T ,  P r in c ip a l




5  B R I D G E S  —  K E L O W N A  
P h o n e  P O  2 -2 4 3 4
J A C K  N E W S O M  —  P R O P .
Greetings and Every Success
to  th e
CREDIT UNION CONVENTION
f ro m
w a s te n s e  w ith  fe a r  but p racti- j.-iem bers; 
c a lly  v o id  o f a n g e r  a s  so m e  th ree  A ssu r e d
A Credit Union is formed to
menrbers that the service to its members.
Hundred credit union members credit union would be able to pay i ^ provides a convenient
met to make the final decisions, least four per cerrt dividend on saving, thus encourag-
Within less than two hours the ..hares for 1958 and possibly w  thrift, 
members heard the board’s eight -ole to continue its long-estab- 
..roposals, asked a few searching ushed lo per cent rebate on in- 
questlons and voted the plan into terest. „
action. , The credit union had prepar- gyailabie in an emergency. nip ca the loan balance would be
For the next three month.s and p̂ i for the worst anti hoped for, educates its members i n t n « n r n n r e
ib» It provides credit facilities 
at reasonable rates of interest.
(c) It has a reserve fund which 
;i av l
The member subscribes for I 
$2,000 worth of shares and con-! 
currently the credit union will bŷ  
the same agreement lend him' 
$2,000 to meet his obligation on 
the shares. i
Through this combined savings! 
and Insurance plan he agrees to 
save $120 a year, (or $10 a 
month! during the term of the 
contract.
In the event of death before 
age 70 or total disability before
In an effort to hear more from 
the “grass roots” lewl of the 
credit union movement, CUN.\ 
has begun a suggestion program 
ao.uio W wt.u  8 »»v Open to any credit union mem-
in shares as this loan is repaid, j her. Using lorms to be supplied 
At the end of 15 years when by leagues, the members may 
$1,800 has been repaid it is con- comment on needed service at 
servatively estimated that re-!any level of the movement, *
two days, until the strike ended -ĵ p best," however, the strike did^,^ process 
on December 26, 1958, this is the jjot go according to }o5'T.--^";Cwn affairs.
of handling their
of
way the credit union operated: ippctations. With some ^  mem-j offers security for sav-
Declared a moratorium on in- j-prs on strike, the credit union reasonable rate of
Ivrest on all loans held by strik- planned on making dividend,
irg members; living expense loans. Only
Granted 78 interest-free living ^vere applied for. Not a single 
expense loans to unemployed jjvoo emergency expense Joan 
members, each loan on signature applied for. During only one 
alone for $210 to be paid out inl.nonth did share withdrawals cx- 
i.eekly cheques of $15 each and (ppd saving.s; otherwise share 
each loan to be granted without savings continued at a gratifying 
- ---- ----------------------- - rate. Cash acumulated so rapid­
ly that the credit union was able 
■ to grant full-interest rate loans 
t - non-striking members at vir- 
Itually an uninterrupted rate and 
rtill the credit union had to de-
3. MEMBERSHIP
(a) Membership is open to any­
one in the group—regardless 
race, creed or color.
(b» One member—one vote 
‘No voting by proxy.) |
(c) A small entrance fee Is re-j 
uuired. |
1. SHARES I
The value of each is $5.00. 
Shares may be purchased by reg-;
paid off in full by the Insurance. 
In addition, if the plan Is started 
before age 55, the $2,000 In shares 
would increase by another $2,000 
in insurance leaving family, de­
pendents, or beneficary $4,000 in 
cash.
HOW IT WORKS
Through the credit union’s 
affiliation with the B.C. Credit 
Union League it is able to arange 
to insure both the loan and the
Success to  Your 
ANNUAL CONVENTION
F R O M  M E M B E R  G E O R G E  T I N L I N O
TINLING'S RESTAURANT
L A K E S H O R E  R O A D
“ T h e  fa m ily  h o m e  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e ”
li^osit $25,000 in idle funds in the',ular savings from 50c up
Insurance On 
Savings, Loans
Received Free ......  . .... —......—___V Pr«Ait The credit vmion might be Idem , savings-its fi-
All members of most as the biggest’’winner of;
Unions receive tree Life Insur- The union. Local 598. ^   ̂ i
? a r l d “ wllh \h e  incori^ra ted  under thei
earn ed  with ;and Sm elter Workers, c red it Union Act.
I Ontario League’s 
department
central credit SAFETY
The Credit Union offers an ex-






a three-vear contract little chang-, 
is no i l i u  ĵ̂ p former contract. In
forms to complete. No charge i s o f f i c i a l s ,  com-; 
made to the member for this ser- and Copper!
£'fcr'edu‘S r o r u ,o r i„ ? ; t . ' ’‘ iS i«  the credit Ud
This insurance, which is car-'i°u gained 
iried by your Credit Union, .".tature.
(matches’ your savings, dollar for 
* dollar on all money deposited up 
to the age of 55 years, and which 
is still on deposit at the time of 
death. Savings deposited between 
the age of 55 and 60 are insured 
for 75 per cent additional to the 
.savings; between 60 and 65, fifty 
per cent, and between 65 and 70 
! twenty-five per cent. This insur­
ance applies on any amount of 
savings up to $1,000.
It is here drawn to your atten- 
I tion that even if death takes place 
after the age of seventy, savings 
I deposited before the age of 55 are 
I still covered One Hundred per 
cent or dollar for dollar. As an
; dollars at the age of 55, deposits prmciple.s
Take any group of people with 
a common bond, have them 
anxoius to help themselves, 
everyone helping each other as 
well.
Create a credit union with 
these people. Reach everyone 
who is eligible to join and en-
three hundred dollars between the 
ages of 55 and 60. One Hundred 
Dollars between the ages of 60 
and 65 and another One Hundred 
Dollars between the age of 65 and | way! 
70; on the death of the member, 
the estate would receive One 
Thousand Dollars savings plus 
Eight Hundred Dollars insurance, 
or a total of One Thousands Eight 
Hundred Dollars.
If One Thousand Dollars or 
more were deposited before the 
[ age of 55, the estate owuld re­
ceive the whole of the savings, 
plus an additional One Thousand 
Dollars .regardless of the; age at 
death. It is, therefore, to the in- 
I terest of every member to con­
tinue building his savings ac­
count. '
Delegate authority on the basis 
of one member, one vote, instead 
of voting in proportion to share 






to Credit Union Officials and all visitors
SOUTH OKANAGAN SOCIAL CREDIT 
CONSTITUENCY
“ In  s t r c n g ih  wb g ro w ”
Protection 
Guaranteed 
By C.U. &  G.
The C.U. and C. Health Ser 
vices Society has been duly in­
corporated under the ' Societies 
Act of the Province of British Co-’ 
Iiimbia and is licensed to grant 
benefits to it.s members by the 
Superintendent of Insurance, 
Members and dependents have 
choice of doctors,
‘b e n e f it s  INCLUDE: 
j Medical and Surgical Serviec.s 
1—home, office and hospital calls,
; except first calls, in cases other 
1 than accident or .surgery.
I Cou.sultatlons: Specialists sor- 
' vices,
Anasthesin; Laboratory ser- 
i vices when not provided under 
; Government Hospital lasurnnce.
1 X-ray for diagnostic services;! 
Transfusions and Blood Plasma, |
Mnternity benefits when a bus-! 
band and wife have been enrolled j 
ns a member, and. or dependent | 
for a period of 12 months, or when 
a married woman has been en­
rolled In Group H or higher for a 
period of 12 months,
Nursing care when Indicated ns 
necessary by the attoiKlliig physi: 
clan,
Thcrg is a small mombersliip 
fee \vlien joining the Society.
, ITip costs are reasonable in re­
lation to the benefits provided and 
may bo paid annually, semi-an­
nually, quarterly or monthly.
Loans are made to any mem­
ber in god standing, at terms of 
repayment suitable to the mem­
ber (subject to any government 
regulations that may be in force). 
Interest rates are as low as pos- 
■sible and are subject to further 
eduction any time, the Directors 
consider this action justifiable. 
The Credit Union Act also' pro­
vides that should the surplus at 
the end of the year warrant it, 
the members may vote them­
selves a rebate of interest,
Loans are made for much 
longer periods under circum­
stances where the member is 
unable to make the required 
payments to retire the loan'wlth- 
Jn 12 months, providing the loan 
complies with government regu­
lations. The charges quoted here 
tue less than half the amount 
charged by finance Companies 
and can be verified by comparing 
with advertlsenicnts published in 
newspapers and streetcar bulle­
tins. '
(b) Its books and records are 
examined annually by the Pro-i| 
vincial Inspector of Credit Un­
ions.
(c> The Treasurer of the Credit; 
Union and all others handling i 
money are bonded.
(d> The records and accounts j 
cf the Credit Union are checked:! 
by the Supervisory Committee:! 
each month and a report is made i 
to the Directors.
(c) No loan shall be made to 
a Director or Committee Mem­
ber without the consent of two-1 
thirds of the Directorate and thej 
Credit Committee.
(f) All the money received by| 
a Credit Union must be deposited | 
in a Chartered Bank, within 481 
hours after receipt.
(g) All withdrawals of money! 
must be made by cheque, andj 
all payments, other than petty ; 
cash items, must be by cheque. i|
6. BORROWING
(a) Members in good standing i| 
may make loans. On small loans! 
it may not be necessary to have!| 
security or co-signers.
(b) Loans are made for any; 
provident purpose, viz., Medical; 
Care, Insurance, Travel, Educa-! 
lion. Consolidation of Bills, Homejj 
Repairs, Farm Equipment, etc. ||
(c) All transactions are confi­
dential.
7. DIVIDENDS
(a) After setting aside 20 per;| 
cent of net earnings for reserve, ' 
dividends are paid on shares.
(b) Some Credit Unions rebate;




KEOW NA & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
"B.G.'s Fastest-Growing C red if Union"
M a y  th is  v is i t  to  th e  N a t io n ’s  A p p le  C a p i ta l  a n d  t h e  F a m e d  S u n n y  O k a n a g a n  
b e  a  p l e a s a n t  a n d  P ro f i t a b le  E x p e r ie n c e !
part of the interest paid by bor­
rowers.
8. OFFICERS
The Officers of therCredit Un-| 
ion are elected by the members ;| 
at an annual meeting, and are:'
(a) Board of Directors, who!| 




☆  ☆ ,
STAN TROMPSON, President R. C. GORE, Treasurer
P H I L I P  H O W E S  —  E d u c a t io n  C o m m i t te e  G e n e r a l  C h a i r m a n
BCFG Mutual Hail Insurance Co.
a n d
F R U IT  
G R O W E R S
M U T U A L  /  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
MIAS OMIU, MIOWHA, I (.
'I n s u r a n c e  d e s ig n e d  to  se rv o  V a lle y  n e e d s "





W a s h in g  M a c h in c .s , S c is so rs , 
l ,a w n  M o w e rs
2 9 4 9  P A N D O S Y  S T . 
P h o n e  P O  2 - 3 1 8 9
WELCOME DELEGATES
BOYD'S CHICKEN PLANT 
LTD.
“ T h e  b e s t  in  c h ic k e n  m e a t"
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  —  P I I O N K  p \ )  2 - 4 1 6 8
‘ ■ ’ '' ' ! ; ■' ' : '
W . I I .  n O V D ,  M a n a g e rI I
We hope your stay 
in Kelowna w ill be a 
memorable one!





B.C. Credit Union League -  B.C. Central Credit Union 
C.U. & C. Health Services Society
T h e  s e t t in g  o f  your c o n v c n i io n  is  b e in g  
. h e ld  a t  i^ic A g n a t ic  P a v il io n  w c  k n o w
th e  n lm o s p h c r c  ^^ill a s s u re  th a t  'y o u r  
d e l ib e r a t io n s  w ill b e  b o n d u c ic d  in sc e n ic
e re  
j  il
• u r r o u n d in g s  o f  o u ts ta n d in g  b c a U 'y ,
W c  h o p e  y o u  w ill f in d  th e  l im e  t o  re b u t 
a n d  c n o jy  th e  u n iq u e  s w im m in g , b o a t in g  
a n d  fish in g  fa c i l i t ie s  o f  ib c  b e a u t i fu l  O k a ­
n a g a n  L a k e  , , , ciur w ish  |s  Ib a i  y o u r  s la y  
i ln  K e lo w n a  is a  m e m o r a b le  o n e .  '
\ ' i , ■ '
T h e
o f  t h e  C i t y o f  K e lo w n a
June 2^25—Nova 8 «oUa C r td l t . 
Union League annual m feting, 
r,t. Ninian’s Cultural and R ecrea­
tional Center. Antiginish
June 23-27-Britl*h Columbia 
Credit Union League annual 
ircet^ng, Aquatic Club, Kelowna.
S''ptcm ber 17-19—H orida Cii'dit 
Union League annual m eeting .' 
Hotel Robert Meyer, Jackion- 
villc.
October — F l^  Credit Union 
League annual meeting. Village 
of Galoa, Serua.
October 2-3—Indiana CrrKlit,
Union League annual meeting,
Credit Union Schedules- Claypool Hotel. Indianapolis. | October 9-10—WUconata Credits 
Union la.'8 gue annual m eeting, i 
Hotel Northland. Green Bay. !
November 19̂ 22 — CaU/omiai 
Credit Union League annual I 
meeting. San Diego. |
President Rod Glen Describes 
.C. League's Important Role
KEEPING POSTED
KELOWNA 1>A1I,T COUR1EK. TUES.. lUNK SS. VAAB l |
Supervise Credit !
In Nova Scotia, the Diocesan j 
Synod of the Anglican Church j 
has called on the provincial gov-i 
ernm ent to apsxiint a super\'i.sor- 
for finance companie.s. The 
church attacked easy credit as a 
frequent cause of family prob­
lems.
By A. K. GLEN
President: B.C. Credit










R e p a ir s  a n d  In s ta l la tio n s
1001 E L L IS  ST . PH O N E  PO  2 -3 0 0 3
SUCCESS AND GOOD LUCK
f ro m
R o t h 's  D a i r y
NOCA Milk, Cream, Butter, Ice Cream 
and Cottage Cheese
11 3 6  R IC H T E R  S T R E E T  —  P O  2-2150
A. ROTH — PROP.
CONVENTION DELEGATES
ARTHUR R. CLARKE





1555 E L L IS  S r .  —  P H O N E  PO 2-2285
c l a r e n c e  HENDERSON, Proprietor
The League bylaws provide 
that the president shall serve not 
moi'e than a two-year term , 
which means that after the Kel­
owna conventiwt I shall be rele­
gated to the position of p ast 
president and the League will 
have a new leader.
I think the past two years have 
seen some milestones planted 
along the road of progress, in 
spite of the fact that the Credit 
Union, mevement. In B.C., in Can­
ada and in North America, has 
undergone some streeses and 
strains attendant upon t h e  
“growing-up" process w}iich 
every dem ocratic organization 
m ust endure.
Among the m atters in which
Top CU Man 
Tom Doig
Thoma.s W. Doig beoanTC Roy
of how the organization should b« | 
supiHirted.
Bergengren gives Doig most o ti  
the credit for winning a m ajority l 
over to the idea that dues shouidl 
be the basis of the organizcdl 
moven\ent.
However, Doig contributed i | |  
the •■'P'̂ 'f'J'I T'larity to other issues, a s l
T he. CUNA program  and ser | chures distributed for volunteer i 
vices a re  planned on the basis of organizers’ contest and CUNA j 
consultation between le a g u e ! Founders' Club membership. . . . ' 
officers and staff, national board Special lapel decoration designed 
and com m ittee m em bers and to be worn by Founders' Club
CUNA staff. The basic purpose of i mem bers attending Boston meet- It 'rg en g ren 's  assi.stanf in 
the CUNA program  i.s to support, ing. . . . Issued in April first Credit Uimi National Extension well. He was particularly notablql 
-siupplement a n d  .strengthen j copy of new bulletin to carry  re- Buicaii m 1930. When the national h'l’ his ability to express the iin«|
;League program s. Most CUNA ports on credit union activity in association was c.Mablishcd in ix'ctance of liberal lending iwlic.vl 
! services are  available through j rural areas. Thirty leagues have 1934. he became assistant mana- i'»d his faith in the honesty o t | 
iLeague offices; some are avail-ideignated m aterial to CUNA. ging director in charge of organi- "the aveage guy.”
*able directly. j<Bob Dolan, director.) /.ation. In 1945, belsecame inuna- ...........
RESF..\RCH IPU BU C RELATIONS , director
«  V .A lAcn u 1 m w » i_i One of Doig s iiuuor contribu-Prelim inary report on survey | 1959 yearbook will be available movi'incnt was hi.s
of league stabilization funds suL> about June 1. Same size as last exinisition of the Inquir- I.eagues in Georgia and Alaal
mitted to CUNA directors, league >ear (72 P^K^s but containing supporting the league baina combint'd to present a |
managing directors and league more statistical ^ d  graphic national association bv ■ sem inar for management c.xccu-|
presidents. Also helping p u b lic :m a te r ia l .^ m e  1()0.000 copies ^h^ major controversy at itive on how credit unions can
relations compile information for go to credit unions, schools, ibra- Estes Park  in 1934,, when the 'sh ie ld  industrial workers’ pay-
1959 credit union yearbook. (Bert n es, government " 8 P(i<-’>cs. legis- pj^jj^p^j association was being.cheeks from highrate monev len-
lators and reseachers. Will be created, came over the que.stilon'dels.available in limited bulk supply ....................... - - -........... ^ .................... ...........______ ______ ■ - ............




Wage and fringe benefit su rv ey , Lutyc“ "director.) 
among leagues and credit unions j . 
has been set up. Releases will go j A N D  
j soon to all participating leagues j
land credit unions. Jobseekers o r | Production averaging over fifty 
the B.C:. League has played a trustce.s of this fund can be an- leagues with files on job seekers | jobs in proces.s on'any given day. 
prominent part were the e stab -1nounced by the tim e of our Ju n e ,a re  urged to forward data to this! Job orders since last sum m er
floo rdisplays for Boston meeting. 
Current orders being filled along 
with anniversary year m aterials. 
(Phil Davis, director.)
convention. We chartered the departm ent for national distribu-i have totaled m ore than ohc-a-day. 
Westcu Foundation, an organ-jtion. (John Lary, director.) iAnniversary year items include 
ization which can undertake som e ; ^ h e  CREDIT UNION BRIDGE 
will not only take its place in a | significant tasks for the move-| „ in thic m «v
truly international credit union m ent if it receives the support!. L i l t  J  w  hn
structure but will become th e L f  credit union people. And along being printed f i r  the
:national voice of the credit un-.w ith this we have carried out a | [ ‘„ cJipiTs EDUCATION
ed with this has been the leader-1 field of operation.^ in this p^o-- those interested Statistics indicate that credit
ship given in extending the ser-k-ince. a survev which, although' %  1!  r i  ° c o m m i t t e e m e n
vices of credit unions to people in dogged with misfortunes w h i c h r e c e i v e d  nearly 
other countries of the world, and | have slowed its progress, should
B.C. can boast of having evolved! enable us to chart our course for I INSURANCE SERVICES
Ushment of the National Associa- 
, tion of Canadian Credit Unions, 
an organization w'hich eventually
500,000 training hours in 1958, of 
which 95 percent was league 
sponsored. . . . First meeting ofits own “ world extension de-: the future with much more vision, j M aximum benefit for acciden- i ^ g  F ieldm cnk T n in i^v  T o n  
partm ent and of haying given un- The fields or organization an d ;ta l death, dism em berm ant or ferences held in R eeT a Amil 
stinting help, financial and other-!education have not been neglect-!loss of sight under the group g-m Next ones scheduled in -Rir 
wise .to the work of the Credit |cd . either. New credit unions 1 accident policy for volunteer d i - ' J u ^
Association in have been brought into being .; rectors and committee m em bers | , 7  , 9  commbus O h ^ T in e
thousands of new m em bers havc;of league.s or credit unions has S  -rL se  S e k n c l s *  
been enrolled, assets have reach-;been raised from $7,0(X) to 58,000 
cd an all-time high, and w ork-13 5  of April 1 at no additional 
shops, sem inars and instruction!cost. (Stan H arris, director.) 
of various kinds have been p u r 
sued with vigor
; Union National 
this feild.
We played a leading part. too. 
in overcoming a situation which 
threatened to upset our relation­
ships with the banking industry 
; in Canada. I think tha t in years 
to come the 1958 negotiations 
with the Canadian Bankers’
: Association will prove to have 
done more for the good of the 
! movement than most things we 
have undertaken in the past few 
years. -
! Here a t home we secured legis­
lation for a provincial stabiliza- 
i tion fund, and it is hoped that the
ORGANIZATION
New anniversary yearBut what of the future? |
Well, I see these problems a s ; 
requiring earnest consideration 
during the next two years.
Here in B.C. we m ust give 
prom pt and deliberate thought to 
o u r  legislative requirem ents, 
either in the form of a new credit 
unions act or m ajor amendments 
to the existing law. We m ust per-,
feet the organizational struct-! proven that^
ure of our new stabilization fund. 199.9') of all average people are ; RETIREM ENT SAMNGS
are
stressing financial statem ent an­
alysis, complete insurance pro­




ly to coopearte with Protestant 
missionary work overseas. . . .  
Making prelim inary plans for 
credit union program s in Africa 
and India. These program s will 
possibly include personal visits 




Tlie League has prepared and 
has in operation in m any shcools 
in the Province, a School Savings 
program .
School Savings Clubs fire organ- Internationally, the structure o f , banking institution about which 
ized in .schools under the sponsor-! a representative world credit ; j know anything, which has vol-
We must intensify our instruction 
courses for officers and treas­
urers, and improve the audit and 
suDcrvisory services.
In Canada the blueprint for 
NACCU m ust be translated  into 
"working draw ings" and study 
m ust be given to the areas in 
which we m ust work with the 
Caisses Populaire of Quebec.
honest if given helf a chance to l The CUNA Retirem ent Savings 
be honest. j Fund has m ore than 1700 mem-
■ -Ji ibers with $2,600,000 in assets. 
The whole world IS rapidly | 3 5 9  employers, .
moving toward another forward | iaci^ding 7 5  ^yith the supplcmen-
step in social and economic ad­
justm ent. We m ust learn to 
substitute the service motive for 
the profit motive.
The credit union is the only
union organization m ust be de-1 w ritten into its laws and
veloped, and the operations of bylaws a provision wherb.y a ce r
shop of a Credit Union in the dis­
trict.
The purpose of the plan is to  | the present Credit Union Nation
Association must be directed ygar js set aside as a reserve 
transition pei'iod can ifyad iq protect the shareholder 
: P ■ be smooth and effective. |o r depositor. Most of o u r credit
SOME FEATURES | These are  only a few of tbe „ajQa5 (Jq ^ot seem to appreciate
1. Deposits are  m ade on a re-i P^°^tems which will engage the that their m em bers are  already
ta ry  plan to contribut double the 
employees’ payment. CRSF open 
to epmloyees of any affiliated 
league or credit union or affiliate 
organizations. (John Brady, di-: 
rector.)
EXECUTIVE
Then executive officers of the 
Credit Union National Associa-
tain precentage of profits each i .[Jqjj gre located in, Madison. W is-!
;gular savings day a t  school 
I 2. .As soon as the savings of any 
pupil have accumulated to $5,CIO 
: such amount is transferred  to the 
pupil’s own account in the senior 
j credit union.
I 3. Life Savings Insurance Is 
carried on Junior m em bers sub- 
I ject to the Cuna Mutual Insurance 
Society regulations.
I 4. The plan is supervi.sed by a 
responsible member of the .senior 
,cerdit union.
W E S T B A N K  
C R E D IT  U N I O N
VVELCOMES GONVENTION DELEGATES
'v ,, ' Office' Hours: , '
Momloy evening , ..... . ..... 6 - 8 p,m.
I'rltlity evening ...... .................... ........ 7 - 8 p.m.




Alphonse Desjardins organized 
the first people's bank (cnisse 
populaire) in Levis, Quebec, in 
1900.
He operated it carefully for 
eight years until he was satisfied 
that it would work, then- began 
organizing similar groups among 
the French-speaking people of his 
province.
Cooperative credit was a sub­
ject In which American editors, 
legislators and social worker.? 
had been interested for some 
.vears, due to the success in 
Europe of cooperative credit so­
cieties, cspoclnlly in Germany 
and Italy.
When the fir.st American ex­
amples began to appear in Que­
bec, they soon attracted  attention. 
In 1909 Pierre Jay , Mnssachu- 
.sett.s banking comml.sslonef, in­
vited Desjardins to Boston to 
help fram e a credit union law for 
M assachusetts. Dosjardlns did 
so. and tluv law was passed.
Three years later, the Russell 
Sage Foundation upprouched Des­
jardins for assistance in writing 
a law for Now York State,
attention of your new officer;?.!
I t has ■ been a pleasure and an 
honor to have played a small 
p a rt in the progress of the past 
two years, and I hope to be able 
to continue to serve in the future.
There are two lessons which I 
think I have learned. The fir.st is 
not to confuse “ unity” with “un­
anim ity” ; the second is not to 
attem pt solutions until the prob­
lem has been properly identified. | state of Washington,
The future _ of the credit union credit union law was amend- 
movement is going to engender, recently raising loan limit
much debate on the part of our $3500 to $5000, raising the
people, but I am confident thatMjfnj^ on loans to be made by 
if these two lessons are  well-1 officers from S500 to $1000, 
learned, the right decisions will maximum real estate
be made. [ loans from ten to fifteen years
and perm itting credit unions to
consm, and Hamilton, Ontario. 
Vance, Austin is managing direc­
tor; Orrin Shipe is assistant man- 
agnig director, and John Brady 
is com ptroller, all in Madison. 
Bob Ingram  is Canadian m ana- 
Credit union funds have b e e n ;* ? /* ” Hamilton. The W ashington; 
safe because they are loaned in | ( (̂^GCfion of
small amounts to large n u m b e r s n n o d c s .  
of people! Large loans (according; 
to credit union history) are not; 
as safe as small ones. ,
More Liberal Law
Accommodation 
Loans Part Of 
Credit Unions
This account, as the name im­
plies, was Instituted to accom­
modate; m em bers with small 
.nmounts of money until the fol­
lowing payday. Its service is to 
help m em bers who m ay find 
thcm.selves .short of money be- 
lore the following payday, and 
who dod not wl.sh to withdraw 
savings or go through the form-, 
clitie.s of making a regular loan. 
.Also to avoid the em barrassing 
situation of n.sking a fellow work- 
in- to loan m oney.
This account is adm inistered 
by agents. You may borrow from 
any agent, but the totuT amount 
borrowed must not exceed Ten 
Dollars a t any time. The obliga­
tion not to use tills acepunt for 
inoro than Ten Dollars is placed 
on the honor of the member. See 
your agent and sign a note for 
the amount borrowed. T h i s  
amount m ust be repaid the fol­
lowing iiayday wlllt a charge of 
Five Cents for cueli Five Dollar,s 
borrowed.
I place cash reserves in Wushing- 




Hobby & Handicraft Supplies
243 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE PO 2-3502
H a r o ld  Jo h n .s to n , P r o p .
Sincere G ree tin g s
to  a ll
Officials and Delegates
STAN THOMPSON/President 
Kelowna and District 
Credit Union Branch
GREETINGS
to B.C.’a Fastest-Growing 
Fellowship . . • '
THE CREDIT UNION 
M O V E M E N T ..:
from the
l l R l t i f i l l  CO LLIM BIA  
PR O G R E S S IV E - 
C O N S E R V A T IV E  
A.S.SOCIATION DEANE FINLAYBON 
B .C , C'oniierVMUve l . r a d e r
In Unity-^There's Sfrengfh





V' ' . ........................ . ■ ’ t '
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BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETING BOARD
1 4 7 6  \ V A H  R  S T . K E L O W N A
. V,
P O  2 .2 0 2 6
■ ■ I 
*
'U V  ,‘ ’
A FRIENDLY WELC0A.AE TO ,ALL 
CREDIT UNION DELEGATES
f ro m
“YOUR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE”
LONG SUPER DRUGS
U n d e r  th e  B ig  T u r n in g  S ig n  
B E R N A R D  A V E .  &  E L L I S  S T R E E T
F R A N K L I N














. . . .located on Pandosy Street South,
' ‘ , ' * • ■ ' ■ . ■ • ' ' ' .
extends a warm welcome toall Credit Union
delegates who are visiting the Regatta City
of Kelowna. ,
As meiTibers of T|ie Kelovyna and District 
Credit Union, we inyite you to-pay us a 
visit at our store.
W. S. fARROW. Sr. 
GEORGE SYLVESTER 
STAN FARROW 'i"' ■ ■'Vv/V
ALICE IVI.N8DY. W om cn't EdiUir
ACE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COL'RIEK. TEES.. JUNE 23. 195#
ISLAND PROVINCE | FAMOUS WATERFALL
Prince  Edward Inland in irast The Montmorency F a l l s  lO 
Inturics was known to the In- miles east of Quebec City drop 
ans as A b c g w e i t, meaning 275 leet, or 110 feet m ore than 





R O rO V A T IN 'C i ,  
P L O W I N G . D IS C IN G  
C U L T I V A T I N G








1 4 6 5  E ll is  S l r c l  
K e lo w n a
TOMBY KENNELS (Regd.)
R .R .  4 ,  D e H a r t  R o a d  
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n ,  K e lo w n a .
P h o n e  P O p l a r  4 - 4 5 0 1
B .C .’s  F I N E S T  B O A R D I N G  K E N N E L S
‘‘W h e re  i t 's  fu n  t o  b e  in  th e  D o g h o u s e ”
WELCOME TO THE REGATTA CITY
f ro m
F R E D  T U T T
TUTT'S TAILOR SHOP
4 4 1  L A W R E N C E  A V E .
P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 1 8 1
A SINCERE WELCOME
t o  a l l
CONVENTION DF.IEGATES 
DON & BILL̂ S BARBER SHOP
E L L I S  a n d  B E R N A R D  A V E .
A  H E A R T Y  W E L C O M E  T O  C R E D I T  U N I O N  
D E L E G A T E S  
f r o m
E V  a n d  D O N  M A X W E L L
KELOWNA PAINT
AND WALLPAPER LTD.
5 3 2  B E R N A R D  A V E .
To Credit Union Officials
a n d  a l l  v is i t in g  d e le g a te s  
“ S m o o th  r u n n in g  a n d  n o  b u m p s ” 
D O U G  S T R A N A G H A N
OK. RUBBER WELDERS
B E R N A R D  A N D  V E R N O N  R O A D  
P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 7 9 2
T O  c o n v e n t i o n  D E L E G A T E S  A N D  
T H E I R  L A D I E S
A  H e a r ty  W 'c le o m e  E x te n d e d  f ro m  H a ro ld  J o h n s o n
LAKEVIEW GROCERY
3 0 5 9  P A N D O S Y  S T .
P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 9 1 3
A Sincere Welcome and Success
f ro m
“T H E MOENSJ’
STOP AND SHOP STORE
2 5 7 1  R I C H T E R  S T R E E T  
P h o n e  P O  2 -3 2 8 1
May the "Sign" of Success
a t t e n d  th e
CREDIT UNION CONVENTION
, I  r o iu  M E M B E R  T E R R Y  B E N N E T T  o f
" T E R R r S  S IG N S
5 4 7  B E R N A R D 'A V E .' . ■. ' ,
HITHER AND YON
HOME for the weekend
S u p p r e s s e d  Film 
C o m i n g  T o  C o a s t
from  the coast was M r. Lome 
VVatson. M rs. Watson and th e ; 
family expect to leave Kelowna j 
a t the beginning of July to joinj 
j Mr. Watson a t New W estm inster,! 
where they wiU make their fu-| o n e  of the highlights of Van-j USSR.
tu re  home. icouver’s second annual Filmj Vancouver will be the site of
I xii-rrrn  nn- I"estival, to be held betweenUhe North Am erican prem iere ol
. 'xfre p fi.i P rn in l August 3-15 Bs paft of the Van-ilhis film which was lauded a t its
'  ‘'^*ver International Festival.! Euro,x*an showing at the Bros-
L  be the showing of tl^^ Film  Festival. CriUcs who
P ro k o L u ^ is  returning to R e g i^  suppressed Russian feature J n v e  seen the picture agree that^ lo k o p eu  is returning to K tgina T e r r ib le -P a r t 'i t  Is well up to the standard of
III." P a rt I and continues the Eisen-
MOVE TO COAST . . . After a This film, the last to be made stein tradition of great film mak- 
number of vears’ residence in ty  the famed director Sergei ing.
the Orchard City, M r. and Mrs. Uisenstcin. was part of a trilogy "Ivan the Terrible P a rt 11" 
Jam es Grieves left recently for'v.hich was planned to be an epiciv.iU be shown as one of the 20 
tlie coast to make their home a t study of the celebrated RussianUeature films and 75 documcn- 
White Rock. i ruler Ivaiv Grozny. P a rt 1 w asdaries which the Vancouver Film
j released in 1946 and was widely | Festival will screen in the Vogue 
VISITING . . . Mr. and Mrs. I acclaim ed as a film classic. P art i Theatre this sum m er. More than 
Charles F raser are th rir  son-in-1II however met with the dis-ii’l nations have contributed to 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. pleasure of Stalin and although Ihis festival .m aking it the most 
Henry Pinettc, and two little i completed was never released .; comprehensive display of fin* 
girls from Consort, Alta., whojMany western film c r  11 i c s films in North America. The Van- 
plan to .rn a k e  their home here thought the negative had been do- couver Film  Festival was one of 
in the future. jstroyed. Fortunately a change in the im portant events of last
■cDrvKi n  A u. c. I, i Policy within the Soviet U n io n 'jea r’s International Festival of 
r, ■ lias result in this film not onlyilhe arts and early  public re-
Miss Sheila Frey, wmo is vusit- ••found" but also being|y;xmse this year points to a sec-
mg her grandm othei, for showing outside the oud success.
George F rey, for a week. i - -----------------:— _ — -------------------------------------------------------------- -
ENJOYING . . .  a holiday at 
present is Mrs, E. L. Brockman, 
aho is visiting m em bers of her 
family in Windsor, Ont., on the 
prairies, and a t several United 
States points.
Newcomers Welcomed By Prexy 
To Peachland Legion Auxiliary
LEGION L.A. MEETING
Peggy Drinkwateri,.™s.*^?. 
Bound For A ltar 
During Mid-July
It was ho,)ed that a delegate 
w ould attend the zone meeting to 
During the I bp held in Osoyoos on Sunday,
the L.A. to Branch 
69. Canadian Legion before the 
sum m er recess, initiation took 
(dace of two new members. Mrs. 
A. T. McLaughlin and Mrs. A. 
Bradbury, were formally wel- 
»» , ,,, ,, ^  , corned to the organization by
M r. and Mrs. W allace D rink-, ^ r s .  C. W. Aitkens.
water wish to announce the en­
gagem ent of their only daughter.' An Invitation to attend a so- 
Florencc M argaret i Peggy >, to cial evening on June 26, was cx- 
ilvlr. Norman McEvoy, son of tended by the L.A. to Branch 26,
I Mrs. Jam es McEvoy and the late Kelowna. Several m em bers ex- i 
iMr. McEvoy of Belfast. Ireland. | pressed the wish to attend this 
The wedding will take place function.
|p t  2:30 p.m. Saturday, Ju ly  18. ‘ 
jin F irs t United Church.
June 21.
New cups and saucers have 
been purchased by the auxiliary 
to supplement the stock on hand 
at the Legion Hall. Cutlery and 
plates will also be added to the 
present supply, before the fall.
A very interesting report of the 
recent convention held In Revel- 
stoke wa.s read and discussed.
Refreshments were served a t
H O M E - S E W N  L O V E L I N E S S





every rad ian t bride-elect knows
pattern  for an afternoon dress*tha t the loveliest bridal trad l 
tion of all is the fashioning of her 
own wedding gown. i with scam s at either side, and
How proud the groom will be two scam s on both front and 
of his bride, beautiful in a back. Skirt made, from pattern 
charm ing gown of her own m ak-'would be suitably lengthened 
ing. And the bride’s parents willij'^^d the sleeves cut shorter or 
welcome the boost to the wed- ; desi red,  
ding budget given by their | If J’ou re fashioning your gown 
daughter's sewing skill.  ̂ rem em ber that this fab-
For the bride-to-be who sews, “ c has a tendency to ravel, mak-i
sewing centni - p e n s ^ a ^  almig ‘'^ |^ V " l f  ^ o w n  ^ e w  |
the following Ups.  ̂ ofart c-u,-ino "eedle autom atic sewing mac-! 
IS take your tim e. S tart sc ^ip along seam I
well ahead of the ledges with an automatic zigzagj
months isn t too fa r ahead. t stitch. If you don't, pink the]
Plan slowly and carefim y, com-|g^gpg qj seam allowance and, 
: paring patterns and fabrics. 1 0  ^.^^ ^ lijig of straight stitchingl 
determ ine the best line for your inside the pinking. I
figure, it may prove wise to, ^  word to the wise: c ___ ____
make up a few different designs  ̂too hard  on the dress. A work- 
in muslin.
Select fabric carefully, too, tim e as is needed into prepar-
MEETING MEMOS At Boating ClubLadies’ Auxiliary to the Kel­
owna Yacht Club will hold their 
annual coffee party on Wednes­
day, June 4, a t 10 a.m . in the; 
new lounge at the Yacht Club.
Wives of all m em bers are  wel-j 
come to attend. |
Conveners for the affair are; 
Mrs. F. A. Manson, and Mrs. W. 
E . Bateson.
Annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Civic Music 
Association will be held Wednes­
day, June 24, in the board room 
cl the Okanagan Regional Lib­
ra ry  a t '8 p.m. Election of offi­
cers for the 1959-60 season w'ill 
bo held. Anyone who purchased 
a season ticket to the 1958-59 
scries is entitled to  vote, and is 
ur.'^ed to attend. GLENMORE
. GLENMORE—Glcinore school
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  A 
meeting of the Lakeview Heights 
Group Committee took place re­
cently at the home of president 
Mrs. J .  D. Fenton. ;
Discus.sion was held on thcjciaim s in this dLstrlct 
need for a new Guide Leader to 
replace Mrs. \V. D. Holland who 
left for Ceylon in May. Plans 
were also made for the July
SOCIAL
Visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P . Long. G reata Ranch 
for two weeks, is Mrs. J im  
Cornwell with her young daught­
er, D’Arcy, from Vancouver,
Registered at the Totem Inn is 
L. Lore Wai tes, West(X)rt, Conn., 
Consulting Engineer, Mineral 
Exploration and Research, who 
has taken an o(ition on Noranda
A ncwspaiier and bottle drive 
as been arranged for the morn- 
rig of Friday, July 26. The 
lUides arc hoping to add to their 
which is the project
Mr. and M rs. Johnnie M cPhaill 
(nco Carole Mchlcr) who have 
been visiting the la tte r’s m other 
Mrs. J . J . M ehler, have left for 




M rs. B. P. Carroll is enroute 
to her home in Maidenhead, Eng-| 
land, after a visit of a month and 
a half, her first to Canada, with!
sports day at the Gyro park re-,and family.
cently Many parents wenM ^ ^pj^brated:
park durmg the af^rnoon
bock supper for them selves and, ^
U m rc ln ld ^ n  friends. P resent were Kenny,'
Varied races were run and j Dickson,
there were several ball games, l Dav
The United Church Sunday 
School picnic w’ill be held this 
year on June 30 a t  O kanagaa 
Lake Park.
P H O N E  P O  2 - 4 3 2 0
. .4 ,  ,u - • -4 t  W I N N I P E G  ( C P ) - A n y  f e m a l e  fa th e r s  a g a in s t  so n s  in  o n e  and
A w o rd to  thew ise : dontw ’ork gj.hooiteachers who think things|m others and against daughters, 
o hard  ®n the dress. A a re  tough today a re  fortunate;.hi another. The P-TA supplied; '  • , Timmv
ed-over look is bad. Put as much;^^^^ w eren 't around Idaho in the ice cream  and fru it juice. ^athy  and Timmy.
letting y o u r  complexion be your ation shopping, comparing, early  1920s. Mr. and Mrs. John Gowans! Visiting the H. A. Scrlver
guidet I f  white isV our choice, re- pattern  alterations. Then, whenj Winnipeg teacher Lionel Or- 'h a ve  sold their home on H i g h l a n d f o > '  » few d ^ 's  are  Mr. 
mem ber that there are num er- you s ta rt working with your fa-.]j].o\v_ writing in the M anitoba;Drive and will be leaving for the ;and  Mrs. Lionel Guidi from Cal-
ous off-white shades, ranging brie, proceed slowly but accur
ately.
Your rew ard? A fairy-tale gown 
which will enchant your Prince
I from ivory through pinkish and 
beige tints.
It is essential to m ake pattern  
alterations before cutting into * Charming, 
your fabri,c, caution local sew-; 
ing centre experts, for altera-j 
tions m ade on such fabrics as i 
, satin may show stitch m arks. I t’s! 
la  precaution to m ake a muslin 
j first: however, a girl who has' 
done considerable sewing usually 
knows her own figure well enough 
to by-pass this step.
Rem em ber to fit gown over, 
the foundation garm ent your in-i®*'.1'°"' sound your
writing in 
Teacher, organ of the provincial 
teacher’ society, cites a 1923 
Idaho teacher's  contract that was 
uncovered recently.
F rase r Valley .where M r. Gow- garv- Mr. Guidi is Mrs. Scriver’s
brother.
Jacqueline Crees w as three 
ed from Vancouver for a short years old last week. She celc-
ans will be teaching next year 
M rs. H. W. Atkinson has arriv-
Parent Can't Win 
Any Arguement
It .stated th a t a teacher might holiday with her son-in-law and]brated  with a beautiful birthday
be paid $5 a month providing she 
m et certain conditions. These in­
cluded:
1 Don’t get m arried , and don’t  
keep company with men.
2. Bo homo between the hours
By G arry Cleveland Rlycrs, Ph.D. par-
No m atter how right you a rc .'io rs ,
................. .... ..........y“hr argum ent, 4. Don't smoke cigarcts, and
tond T o * \ * v o T r ' ' A " " w a i s t i  with ,vour child, you won’t w in,don't drink beer, wine or whisky, 
cincher can whittle inches off it if there’s anger in it. Whon; .5. Don’t leave town without
daughter, Mr. and M rs. Harold 
Willett.
M r. and Mrs. E . S. Dickins 
have sold their house on High­
land Drive, and will be moving 
to their new home on Bowes 
Ave, in Kelowna a t the end of 
the month,
cake and a party  for Jean  and 
Flora Ratzlaff, Michael and 
Patricia Creese, and her baby 
sister Wendy.
i o  hohfio
W ith  M a n y , M a n y
Contemporary
Designs
... .. 59cS in g leR o l ls
•Your SPECTRUM Store”
K E L O W N A
COLOR CENTRE
526 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2859
your ihiddlo, .slightly altering 
the figure above and below 'it.
I The bride-to-be with a creative 
I flair may want to base her wed­
ding dress on an illustrntion seen
anger comes into your voice and permission 
eyes, reason floes. | 6, Don't ride in a carriage or
If we ncco()tcd this self-cvi-'uutomobilo with any man except 
dent (irinciplo and ruled om--|.voiu- father or brother.
1,,,;,.^  ................. .................. ... ' selves accordingly, we wouldn't 7. Don t dross in bright colors,
in u bride’s magazine, If so, her j get into word-battles with either your hair or u.sc face powder, 
gown sliouid be ada |ited 'from  a|O ur m ate or child. We would be!P'UU‘'oara or lifistick, and wear at 
commercial pattern of sim ilar
style.
Suiipose that the photograph of 
your dream  wedding dress .shows 
a gown with an overskirt shirred
Here Are Rules 
For Good Coffee
To make n renl cui) of coffee, 
follow these seven ba.sle pules, 
suggests cooking export M adame 
Jehane Benoit of Canadian 
iHomos and Gardons,
Start Nvltli a thoroughly clean 
coffee m a k e r —rinse with hot
Small Allowance 
Urged For Child 
Who Can Count
MONTREAL fC P)~A  Montreal
so a lert as to cease answering!least two (lettlcoats. 
back whon wo fell the slightest! «• Sweep the^elnssroom .itt least 
signs of anger in ourselves. 1 once daily, and scrub the floor a t
least once a week,
FIRST SIGNS I 9  s ta r t  the iTi'e a t 7 a.m. on
Usually, those signs first np-'.school days,
pear as stirrings Inside us, then ;........---------------------- ~
in the rising, (litcli of our voice.
Wc can notice these signs in 
ourselves liefore anybody else,
I' have had so many letters 
from heart-broken parents, tell­
ing of their quarrcLs with their 
teen ■ age children. Naturally, 
they dwell on the ugly things h 
youth will say to them and ugly 
angry ways lie acts toward them.
However, the parent rarely re-(•Xpert on family life says ehll- 
ports his or her own angry looks Idnip should ho given regular nl- 
. 1 r .. O, milk..' words and tones during the lowanees as .soop ns they are old
water bofoie . using j<isl to t'UUt*-1 (^1,,,,,,̂ ,] ipdoi.fi, the I'arents cnougli to count figures, 
t-ui'c, „ , , . 1 i'( liai'dly ever think ahoul this .
Fresl) coffee I s ' best—lni,\ It sipUV of the problem, That’s the word of Mrs. Kay
from tlu ' gi'ocer In smalh enough Pm pot saying the parents nt'c' Crowe, m olher of, two and dlrcc' 
quantities t o ' u,se within ,a week u su a lly ‘right In what they , of the fam ily life, and p aren t 
aftei' opening, , . expoet o f 'th e  ,‘lon or daughter .ef'ueatinn <leiiartmont of the Mon
Fresh water i,‘v very Im portant merely saving that to he tal Hygiene, Institute here, 
-a lw a y s  start with ii’eshly js i^ t'enough , , 'rho eh lld ' She said in an interview tha t a
drawn eolil water, '* ; , , 'm u st be eonvlpced of this, right- vegul,ir allowance "Is the , bo.st
For best h ssu lts ,'u se  the full |u(.ss and he won't be convinced teaching experience posslme Tn 
eaijncity i»f your coffee m ak er— py angry words, ' raising a child to * resi)onalbl,o
nev(n 'lirew les.s than three q>uu't- V, A ' iniitpritv. ^  ,
■ . iiui she said she has found the
Perhaps the foremost reason vast ihaiorltv of parents are re 
(or family ((iiarrels hs that lheii„(;taiii io gran t nllowancos. 
parents have (ailed , to tra in  the,^^^
.vmilh to resiiect ” lio ’' as final, NEED UNDERSTANDING 
Either they Inckecl the courage | "P aren ts are  afraid that ehll- 
to,.say "N o’' w h m  they shouldidren won't be able to handle the 
h a v e 'o r  they always felt It ju'c-lresi)on,s|hlllty," she /lald. '"Dds 
essary to ex()laln their reason 'is net through lack of lov(f, but 
(or evorv eninmand f>r di'clsion,'through lack understanding of 
iMy I'aillelin, "How To t,’oa- the propenses of growlng;Uh,” ,
'■ said there '
AMESBURY, England (AP) 
—Frolicking teen - ngers and 
college students outdid the An­
cient Order of Druids in wel­
coming sum m er a t historic 
Stonehenge.
Some 2,000 boys and girls, 
fortified by whisky, gin and 
beer, staged a pagan revel 
around the groat stone slabs in 
southeast England believed to 
have been raised by sun wor­
shippers about 1,500 B,C.
ers of eapaelly., Use one to 2 
tablespoons of coffee for eaoli 
.six oui\ces of water,
Consistent lim ing la Imiwrtant, 
In tlie vaeuuin melh(Kl, leave on 
low bent for ope to three mlmites 
after mokt of the w ater hi>a\risen
?mov
• ff
H O N E  P O  2 - 3 2 9 «
In the upper Iwwl: then retp e 
from beat. In the drip method 
I where boiling Wfiter pii.Sses 
llnmigh a ,slcve-llhe eimlaluep of 
coffee ground 
Irnttoin eontaine 
(cel, always re 
ion and grovinds whon drippings 
la completed and silr coffee be­
fore serving." *■ - 
la the |)i)i colator uieUiwl, s ta rt 
with cold w ater In Ihe iKg, bring 
to a boll and percolate six to 
eight m inutes: remove coffee 
basket and serve
is 1 dr i l \  m Teiniier,” and a copy Mrs, p 'o w e aaU
m y"Pra.V cr for Parents " may another elem ent, too, 
u<’ '̂ •'’ I'Uiuting a' self-address- , ” llu: m ost dlffleii
« L  ed, U,S. stamped envelope io me raising children M.s I
Is
fl iilt ,Hiinff 
.s to see them
In care of ihls newspaper,i growing away frfh» you and he 
.  . . . . .  .1 . .1 ' ieoinlng independent, But the
Anawcrlhf 1 a r e n t» GuesUons «ueee«sfu| pnrerlts make
Q, W hy,docs our son, 7, pre-|them selves, loss and less neces- 
for to jrlay with hoys much youn-lm ry to their children, 'n icy  win 
ger than himself? ^  a better relationship," '
A; He cap have his way with There is nO such thing ns 
them and does aoi need to strive staiKliird allowance In relation to
Never boil coffee after It has to compete In j»la,v skill and self- age, sdi ' said, Aipouiils should he
'ally based on * the familyIbrewed—it acquires an unde.slr-. defense a.s he <loes with his ion-, realistic 
' able flavor. J  , Liemixnniles; ilncomc an the chlld’a needs,
S E C O N D  A N N U A L
V A N C O U V E R
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
F E S T IV A L
JU L Y  11 to 
A U 0 U S T  15, 1 959  ,
North Am orlca'a m ost 
brilliant arts FostivnI —tha 
finest artists of ten countries 
— over 60 different exciting 
eventsi
Among the outstanding 
artists taklpg part will be 
conductors Bruno Waller and 
HeitMrt Von K*r*J»n; soloist Bit* 
alieUi Scliwinî opl; folk singer 
Hsny Belifontr, Evg Oalllonm 
and VIvocs Undfore co-star In 
the historic drama Mary 
Stuart; other excltlnfe events 
Includis the opera Orpheus and 
Curydlce; Ths Tskarsiuka Dance 
ThsiUr, Delist Eipsnol Xlmenei- 
Veriae; comodlonno h n n t  
'Mtueeeli.,,' . ' .y':.!* .*
e«t y«i>i
•nS licStli SM li»m 
r«M iKil T. IMON 
CO. itoit M N(ll(
ritUvtl Oft- 
ctiui* (iKlvjftni UcM 
mill wOti l»fm) Io 
VORCOUVOI roili|iiP 
Sofiilr. Hold Vio- 
(ouW,V»"f»««i,# C,
N E W Q U I C K
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T
WON'T WASH OUThYou can shampoo right away. 
WON'T DRY OUTI Wave stays soft and lovely. 
WON'f WILTI Even in humid weather.
Quick’s Bocrot? CryfltaLcloar waving lotion penetrates 
fuHlor, deeper . . .cxcIuhivo Wave Vitnlizor builds fltrong 
laflUnff body thnt’rt fioMiiddcu. Quick mcoiia carefree 
</ccp tô c durla the very firet day.
V I Economy Size $ 2 .0 0
20 Curl Size $  1 .2 6
O btainab le  from K elow na’s R cxail D ealer
WILUTS-TAYLOR DRUGS





Subm itted  Bv
. M r ' E .  C hore 1340 SL P a u l St.
' 20 c n lc r o d  Tnarshmallow-s — cut 
in pifrccs ,  ■
'  3 cup  icing su g a r
3 uiibeaUm egg 
3 cup chr^jped walnub:
"4 sq u ares  sem i-sw eet 
ei»or<?;ale-aad ^  cup  b u tte r . Add 
to  fir^t m ix tu re . Mix in coconut 
■ unlii th ick  enough to  m ak e  into 
* -ro Ie  io r ’ 2 sm aD roll-s'. CTuU 
and  slice  w hen needc-d.
q i u k -V's  g i n g e k b r k a d
Subm itted  Bv
M r - £ .  n s b e r .  727 W ibon Avc.
14 oz, m oist su g a r  
3*2 lbs. fk)ur V.
* 4 lb. sw eet alm onds 
oz. m ixed sp ice  
1 lb . btfflej
_ i -2 oz. ground cinnam on 
^ 4  oz. ground g inger 
lb . candied peel 
-  ̂ lem ca rind  g ra ted  
1 w ineglass w a te r  
H ea t booey an d  w a te r  in  sauce­
p an , slow ly. S f t  flour and  sp ices 
biio* a  bowl acW b lanched  sh red d ­
ed  alm onds, finely shredded  peel, 
su g a r, and g ra ted  lem on rind . 
M ix a ll together an d  m ak e  a  well 
in the cen tre . P o u r-in  the  honey 
and  the  w a te r  and  b e a t together 
io r ;a  few m inutes. Allow th e  m ix­
tu re  !o s ta n d  overn igh t. P o u r in to ' 
'a-ell g reased  shallow  tin an d  b ak e  : 
abc>ul la  hoim in g ..-m 6dera le  
oven u n til- r irm  to. touch, .^fti-r- 
rem oving  the  cake frorrr "oven.: 





' ' f - :
T his group  of lad ies re p re ­
sen ts  th e  executive of the  
l io n s  L adies, an  organization  
th a t ccaitributed n e a rly  100 
rec ip es  to  th e  DaDy Courier’s
j 195S Cookbook. F ro m  le ft to  
I r ig h t th ey  a r e  p residen t, M rs. 
I G ordon S m ith , past-p residen t 
! M rs. .A. L . M itchell, sec re ta ry
THE WI.NNERS!
M rs. J .  R . G ates, and  tre a su re r  
M rs. W. L . Mosdell-. N ot pic- 
-tured is  v ice-president M rs. 
D esm ond Shorthouse.
CUSB.VNT SLICE
. . S ubm itlfd  by
: .Thom as O’Keilly
•■r.i-v Sh irley  .Ann F itten-r*
>.' -w AVestmin-ster, B.C.
3 cup flour 
1 lb.sp: su g ar ^
■*3 c u p 'b J t te r  
C-ombine. .m ix w ell, p ress  into 
9  b3‘ 9 p an  and  b ak e  in a  modcr-- 
a te  oven *^K))dor.35 m inutes, xin- 
. tii gpiden brow n. - _ i
~ eggs. w cD -beaten j
3 ’.. cups c u rra n ts   ̂ . j
1 cup brow n su g a r .  •
2 tsp. co rnstarch  j
3 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
Ct>r-’h :ne  th e  above in g rrf ie n l s . ' 
pour over b ase . B ake 325 deg. F.^ 
for 20-20 minu.s. o r  -until dora*. !
CHMIiE'S C O TO N IT  S U C F S  ^
- S tibm itled b y  
” ?.Irs. • Thom as . O 'R eilly
Shirlev  .Ann F l t te r e r ' -
'  " N^'w W estm inster. B C .
3. run. fi<5i:r ^  . !
2 :b.-.ri. icing su g ar - -
-2 wf 11 be_lcn  _ i
S e ■ m am sehm o
■ c h r-rr i^ . halved  '  -
t -  ■.••-n cix-or.ut 
i_ t  aking i>owder
r:m  1 at* r
3'-r ri;;> brown su g a r  
.1- cViorpt-d w alnuts
2 tl- -r fk rjr  
t -  t .T . alm ond ex trac t 
r.'.m'-'
- Choosing prize-w inning re c ­
ipes from  th e  m any  w onderful 
t-ntries rc-ceivt^ for the. cook- 
txx>k conte.st w as not an  easy  
ta.sk. an d  carefu l consideration  
wa.s given to  each . We feel 
su re  you will, ag ree  how ever, 
w ith our choice of O kanagan 
M uffins on p ag e  - 4. subm itted  
bv Mr.s. J .  E . G reenaw ay, 938 
M anhattan  D rive, for - f in s t . 
prize.
Second p r iz e  for h e r  au then­
tic  rec ip e  fo r I ta lia n  m eatba lls  
and  sp aghe tti w en t to  M rs. 
A ugustine C acchione, R .R . 3. 
K elowna, an d  w e know you w ill 
enjoy th is  h e a r ty  m a in  d ish  
described  on page  37.
T here  w as no  question about 
w hich g roup  o r  o rgan iza tion  
would w in the  p rize  fog th e  
h ig h e s t 'n u m b e r  of rec ip es  snib- 
m itted . The L ions X adies m ad e  
<! h ercu lea iS ^ ffo rt and  en te red  
96. and  every  one" delicious. 
-Try them  and  see.
M BS. J .  E . GBEEN.AW.AT M RS. AUGUSTINE CACCHIONE
: 3ITSTEKY" B-AES
Subm itted  by  - 
M rs. E dd ie  F ittc re r .
854 S utherland  .Ave. ’
' ^  cup b u tte r  
; I2  cup brow n su g a r  
; 3 cup sifted  flour
M ix and  pre .'s  into 8 x 8  pan. 
, B ake till light brow n, cool, 
i B ea t 2 e.ggs 
1 . 3  cup brown, sn g a r ‘
! tsp . b ak in g  pow der 
I *4 tsp . sa lt 
I 3 tsp . vanilla 
j 2 tbsp- flour -
! cur> sh redded  coconut 
* * 2  cup w alnuts ' ;
S pread  on baked  p as try . B ake
JELLY' BOLL
Subm itted  by 
U o n s’ L adies
3 c g S '
3 cup su g a r 
2 dbsps. m ilk
pow der
'-'-re flour, b u tt'-r. and  ic- .
.--ir for ba.re. Er.ke in  9x9-in m odera te  oven for its 
r.'o  even for Id  m ins, o r  un-; Slice into bar=.
r i 1 n brr^wn. C o m b n e  r ^ j  yiA B Y 'S  SLIC E
:nc ir.'me''mntS- and poxw; _ .
b.-'o-e. B.^kc 25-30 m ins, o ri . Subm itted  by
- .e«'. -’.Vhcn cool: cover w ith J "Mrs, A .  C. H.xrpc:
*; b ’*t'-r icing o r  a  ch erry i 
■ “rr^ d c  bv usiag  cherr; 
n -Tiid a  lirtle alm ond flav 
I -rith  ic ing  su g ar.
3 f<l3 _ n g - 3  S t.. A'emon 
* 2  cun b u tle r  'so ft!
3 egg  Omlk 
_ 3 cup icing su g a r  
2 sq u a re s  .sem i sw eet m elted  
chocolate
B len d  a ll a b o v e .'th e n  add :
K.AISIN NUT B .\B
& im b:ttcd  b y  ^
Griirge^" M acK enzie C ircle < lA cup  coconut 
F e d o ra tlo a  YArstTJniled C hurch- lA cup chopped nu ts 
3 c u p  browm s u g a r  '
1- cup sl^irteniEg'
2 -eggs-
- 3 cu p  sifted  B oar .
kA t55>. m ak ing  soda
lA cup ra is in s  
lA cup  d a tes . c3»c?iped 
4"a  c u p  w alnu ts, chopped 
b i a s :
- - 1 cup  pow dered  s tig a r
2 "ftsps. n ad ted  b a tte r  
1 tbsp . h o i eoffee_
^  ksp. almcBid' extraed 
C rM tn  shortening, ad d  su g a r
a n d  eeantaae welL A dd eggs cup  th o p p ed  w alnuts ̂ wa a .93 '*- -- •« .   —t____ J
F o ld  in  stiOy b ea ten  egg w hite 
l i n e  8 x 8  p an  w ith 8 w hole 
G rah am  w afers—sp read  above 
m ix tu re  on an d  ^ l i n k l e  1 G ra­
h a m  wrafer on  top . Chill in  frig  
and  slice.
D A T E - N U T  S Q U A R E S
Subm itted-'by 
M rs. Louis LeBbuthiTlier 
1842 M arsh a ll S t.
3  eggs
1 cup su g a r
1 cup so ft b re a d  c rum bs '
1 cup .dscpped  d a te s  
B e a t eggs im til th ic^  an d  l i ^ L  
G radually  b e a t  in  su g a r. ■ Add 
i b re a d  crum bs, d a te s  an d  - n u ts
a n d  b e a t we3L Add ^ t e d  d ry  
iag red k m ts  an d  In n t .  3fix-TfeIL 
& iread  in to  b u tte re d  coeikie s te e t
lone th a t  h a s ^ e s 3  an d  b a k e  in j^ ._ = -  ---------------------- ------- - -------^
m o d e ra te  o v « i CS75>, fo r  15 to  ;^ j r e a d  in  sq u a re  9 inch  o r  I te "  
29 m inu tes. jg re a se d  p an . B ak e  1 h « i r  a t  350.
R em ove I rc rn  oven, set-on ra c k  j C ut w hile  w a rm  in  sq u a re s . CooL. _ _9-  ̂ I 111 W m, A TnTnto  coed. Ic e  a s  f o D o ^ :  com tane 
su g a r , Tni»3bd Im ttH '. coffee an d  
alm cajd e x tra c t to  m a k e  a  sm ooth  
dicing- Cut in to  sq u ares
T « r  b a rs .
S erv e  in  sq u a re s  o r  b re a k  in to  
sm alt p ieces, jd ace  in  sh e rb e rt 
glassf»«s an d  to p  w ith  w hipped 
c ream  pudding  sau ce . (20 sq u ar- 
iCS o r  8  la r g e  d e s e r t s ) .
I 2 tsp . balung  
! 3 cup flour
:Lem on P sv o rin g  toptionaU 
‘M vthnd: B ea t yolk.s w ith sugar, 
■iadd m ilk. B ea t white.s stiff, mi.x 
w ith  above, h lix  flour and  b ak ­
ing pow der, add flavoring. B ake 
'a t  x^nce. IVhile -hot tu rn  out on 
i cloth wrun.g out of cold w ater.
‘i Sprink led  w ith  TOgar. Siiread 
Iw iih Telly and  ro ll cuickl.v.
. M odera te  oven 375. 10 to  15 
.̂ Tnin.
W-ALNIT IC E  B O S C.AKE
f Subm itted  by  Lion.s' l^adies 
j 2drs. W illiam  M osdell 
I ■!- 3'e. G rah am  w afers  
i * 2  cup b u tte r .
4 1 egg
I 1 cup- yellow  su g a r _ 
j 1 cup wralnuts 
-i 1 tsp . van illa  
j B u tte r icing
iB reak  w afers into pieces, not too 
Jfine. M elt b u tte r . Add su g a r  and 
Ibeaten  egg- Cook un til bubbly, 
then  one m inu te  longer s t im n g  
constan tly . Add n u ts  and  \p n -  
m a . Pout- over c ra c k e rs  and 
m ix  w ell. P a c k  in to  g reased  p an . 
cover w ith  b u tte r  ic ing  and 
sprinkle' w ith  crushed  w alnuts. 
S tore in  re fr ig e ra to r . -
WJALNUT SN.ACKS
Subm itted  b y  
M rs. E ls ie  R olke,
- R .R . 1. W estbank 
*1 eup  b u tte r  
cups flour 
1 tsp . v an illa  - -  
P inch  of s a l t  
cup  sxigar
1 tsp . b ak in g  pow der - 
Y o t e  of 2 eggs
M ake in to  c rum bly  m ix tu re , 
sp re a d  a n d  p a t down in shallow  
pan.'
B e a t egg  w hites stiffly , ad d  1 
cup of broken  w alnuts an d  1 cup 
brow n su g a r. S p read  on top  erf 
* c ru m b  m ix tu re  and  b ak e  in  slo '^ 
oven 20 m in u te s .
NO -TEVIE C H O C O L k T E  
F I N G E R S
- Subm itted  by
M rs. L illian K laassen .. 1 
L aird , Sask.
1 cup b u tte r  o r m arg arin e
3 cup su g a r
4 tbsps. cocoa
2 eggs slightl.v bea ten  
1 tsp . van illa
32 m arshm allow s halved  "
^'1 cup  -w alnuts chopped 
Vi* pkge. (35 double) G raham  
w afers
- j l c l t  b u tte r, add  su g ar, cocoa, 
land  sligh tly  bea ten  eggs, s t ir ­
ring  well, and  b rin g  to  bubbling 
i s im m er :n henxw skillet. Sim- 
im c r 1 m inute, add  van illa . Coar- 
Jsely b reak  w afers and  rnix w ith 
jcu t m arshm ellow s and  nuts in a 
; la rg e  mirving bowl. Add the sim ­
m ered  cocoa m ix tu re , blend 
well. -
- Pres.': in to  a  9-inch sq u are  cake 
span. Chill thoroughly . Gut into 
B n g e rs . M a k e s -3 dozen.
M-ARSHhLALLOW SQU.ARES
; S ubm itted , b.v
I L ions’ L ad ies, G.G.
i ^ 4  cup b u tte r
! lA cup brow n su g a r
TVz cup sifted  all purpose flour
j 2 tbsps. p la in  gelatin  
i Vz cup cold w a te r 
2 cup g ran , su g ar 
H  cup w a m i w a te r  
to cup  chopped m arach in q  
ch erries
to cup to asted  chopped alm onds 
i  tsp . alm ond flavoring  
C ream  b u tte r  and  brow n. S tir 
in flou r un til m ix tu re  fo rm s a 
b a n  of dough. P re s s  in to  9x12 
3?an. P r ic k  w ell writh fork . B ake  
in slow oven 350 deg. about 25-30 
m ins. Soften ge la tin  in  cold w a­
te r . Com bine su g a r  an d  w arm  
w a te r  in  saucepan , boil 2 m ins. 
D issolve gela tin  in  h o t . sy rup . 
B e a t w ith  ro ta ry  b e a te r  o r  e lect­
ric . m ix e r un til v e ry  stiff. Add 
ch errie s , alm onds an d  flavoring. 
P o u r  over sh o rtb read  lay e r. Il« t 
cool fo r  sev e ra l hours un til su r- 
[face g loss d isap p ears . Cut. into 
sq u a re s .
COCONUT AND NUT SQUARES
Subm itted  by 
Mi.'^s B everley  Sel/.ler, 
R .R .l, Kelowna 
• 2  tb.sps. b u tte r or m arg arin e
2  eggs
3 cup brow n .sugar 
5 tbsps. flour '
1 tsp. vanilla
*2 tsps. sa lt 
*.4 tsp . soda
1 cup chopp>cd walnuLs
1 '/2  cups sw eetened m edium  • 
coconut
M elt b u tte r  or m arg a rin e  in an  
8 -inch square  cake pan  on top 
of stove, and  leav e  in pan. B eat 
eggs and add  brow n sugar, flour, 
sa lt, soda, van illa , w alnuts and  
coconut. M ix well. P o u r on top 
of m elted  b u tte r  o r  m arg a rin e , 
in pan. B ake in 350 deg. oven for 
20 to  30 m inutes. W hen cool, ice 
with lem on b u tte r  icing.
Icing
4 tbsps. b u tte r  o r  m a rg in c
2  cups sifted  icing su g ar 
V2  tsp . lem on flavoring
3 tbsDs. m ilk  o r  c ream  \
M ethod 1
C ream  b u tte r  o r  m a rg a rin e  un­
til v e ry  soft. Add su g ar g rad u a l­
ly, blending thoroughly. Add le­
mon flavoring. Thin w ith m ilk  
o r c ream , a  d rop  a t  a  tim e  until 
of r ig h t consistency to  sp read , 
W hen cool, cu t into squares.
LEM ON CRUM BLES
. Sum bitted  by 
G eorge M acK enzie Circle 
F ed era tio n  F ir s t  "United Church 
I t i  cup.s c ra c k e r crum bs 
(soda)
s,4 cup flour .
**4 cup b u tte r  
to cup w hite su g a r 
1  cup cocoanut 
3 ts]). bak ing , ixiwder 
. 2  tb.sp. m ilk .
Sift flour and baking  pow der 
together. Rub in b u tte r. Add 
c rack e r crurnb.s, su g ar and cocoa- 
nut. B lend together, w ith m ilk. 
Spread  ha lf . of m ix tu re  on 
g reased  sq u are  8 x8  pan , and  
cover w ith following filling:
1  egg
3 cup w a te r
■ G ra ted  rind  and ju ice of one 
lem on '
2  tbsps. flour
3 cup w hite su g ar
■Mix flour and  su g a r and s tir  
in w ate r. Add bea ten  egg. Cook, 
s tirrin g  constan tly  until th ick ­
ened. R em ove from  fire  arid add 
g ra ted  rin d  and  ju ice of lem on. 
Cdbl before pu tting  over fir.st 
m ix tu re . Then cover filling w ith 
ba lance  of the crum bs. B ake, in 
m .oderate oven a t  375 fo r 15 m in­
utes.
R A SPB ER R Y  JAM  SQUARES
■ Sum bitted  by 
G eorge M acK enzie Circle 
F ed era tio n  F irs t  U nited Church 
P a r t  3:
3  cup sifted all-purno.se flour 
1  tsp . baking powder 
P inch  of sa lt
Vi cup b u tte r  or shortening 
i  egg
. 3  tbsp . m ilk
R asp b erry  jam  
P a r t  2:
- 3 CUD w hite su g ar 
3  to  4  tb.sps. m elted  b u tte r
1  egg
2  cups coconut 
1  tsp . vanilla
! M ix d ry  ingred ien ts. Cut in bu t- 
itc r  o r shortening. Add beaten  egg 
-mixed w ith inilk. P re ss  into bot- 
;tom and well up on sides on bak- 
Tng pari. Spread liberally  wdth 
ra sp b e rry  jam . Mix together P a r t  
2  ingred ien ts and sp read  over 
ja m . B ak e  in m odera te  oven 
(350), fo r 25 to 35 mi.nutos.
M A PLE WALNUT BARS
Subm itted  by 
Lions Ladies 
M rs. C. M. L ipsett
1  cup sifted all-purpose flour.
Vi cup icing su g a r
Vi tsp . sa lt 
Vz cup b u tte r
Sift to g e th er d ry  ingred ien ts 
and  cu t in  b u tte r  till m ix tu re  re ­
sem bles coarse  m eal. P re ss  m ix­
tu re  into bottom  of ung reased  9- 
irich sq u are  pan . B ake a t  350 
(325 fo r ' g lass  ovenw are) for 1 0  
m in. R em ove from  oven.
2 eggs
Vi cup lig h t brow n su g a r 
Vi cup all-purpose flour 
Vz tsp . bak ing  pow der 
Vi tsp . van illa  
Vi tsp . m ap le  flavoring  
1 tbsp . m elted  b u tte r
3 cup chopped w alnuts 
Vi tsp . s a lt
B ea t e g g s  slightly , add  d ry  in-, 
g red ien ts. then add  flavorings 
an d  m e l t ^  b u tte r.
Icing—C ream  3 tbsps. b u tte r . 
Add Vi cup icing su g ar, Vi tsp . 
m ap le  flavoring  and  1  tbsp . 
c ream . Add additional V i cup 
dicing‘su g a r.
iV'*
A PPLESA U CE SQUARES
Subm itted  by
M rs. H. H ornback, 1806 Abbott St. 
% cup m arg a rin e
1  cup brow n su g ar 
Vi cup w hite su g a r
2  eggs
2  cup.s flour
3 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
Vi tsp . sa lt
1  cup app lesauce 
1  tsp . vanilla
1  tsp . alm ond flavoring
M ix toge ther like a  cake. 
S pread  on la rg e  cookie sheet 
about 12”  by 17” . B ake in 350' 
oven for about 25 m in. Icing 
should be sp read  on cake while 
it is still w arm .
Icing:
4 l.sp. m elted  m arg arin e
2  cups icing su g ar 
1  tsp . cinnam on
M ix toge ther and  add boiling 
w 'ater to m ak e  a ' th in  icing. 
S pread  on w arm  cake. Ix-t stand 
overn ight and  cu t in  sm all 
squares. T hese sq u ares  freeze 
v e ry  well.
PRO TEST BOOK DUTIES
VIENN.A. (AP) — The In te rn a ­
tional P u b lish e rs’ Union re p re ­
sen ting  600 publishers from  26 
non - C om m unist countries has 
passed  a resolution  p ro testing  
tax es  and  custom s duties on 
books, m agazines and  m usic 
sco res. 'The m eeting asked  gov­
e rn m en ts  to  view  such m a tte r  as 
sp iritu a l ra th e r  tlian  econom ic 
m erchand ise .
P IN E .\P P L E  SQUARES
Subm itted  by M rs. R. O. Pennie. 
1915 Pandosy St.
C ream  3 tbsps. b u tte r w ith 3 
tbsps. w hite sugar. B ea t in  1 
egg. Add 1 cup flour sifted  w ith 
1 tsp . baking pow der. P re ss  this 
m ix tu re  in  bottom  of 8  x 8  pan.
Add one 15-oz. can  d ra ined  
crushed pineapple. S pread  w ith 
the following topping:
2  eggs well beaten  
1  tsp . m elted b u tte r 
1  cup coconut 
1 cup w hite su g ar 
Bake in 325 oven until top s 
brown.
BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES
Subm itted by 
M rs. H. H ornback, 1806 Ab1x>tt St. 
*•> cup m arg arin e  
1 cup brow n sugar 
to tsj). vanilla
1 tsp . bakin.g powder
2  cups rolled oats 
Combine sugar, baking |»owdcr
and oats. Add m arg arin e  and 
vanilla and  blond throuoghly. 
Spread in 9 by 12 ungreased  pan. 
B ake a t  350 for about 8  m ins. Do 
not over bake. Cut in squares 
while still w arm .
LEMON S,4.NU1VICH SQl'.VRES
Subm itted by M rs L. C.jin;.ri,.n 
569 l.wjn Ave.
Ito  cups su g ar
2  tbsps. flour
1 cup boiling w ater
I egg .slightly beaten  
1 ; cup flour
1  tsp . baking pow der 
■' tsp . salt
cups fine b iscu it c rum bs 
' i  cup cu t shredded coconut 
s-4 cup chilled m argarine
2  tbsps. milk
1 tsp . graU*d lem on rind
2 tb.sps. lem on Juice
Mix 1 cup su g ar and  the flour in 
a sm all saucepan , g radually  stir 
in boiling w ater. Cook, s tirring  
constantly  until sm ooth and 
thickened. Slowly s tir  in slightly 
beaten  egg. Cook o v e r very  low 
h ea t s tirrin g  constantly . 1  m in. 
cool. G rease  8 ”  square  pan. P re ­
h ea t oven 350. S ift cup flour 
baking powder, sa lt and rem ain ­
ing Vz cup su g ar. Mix in soda 
b iscu it c rum bs and  coctmut. Rub 
m arg arin e  into b iscu it crum bs 
m ix tu re  w ith finger tips, m ix in 
m ilk.
P re ss  Vz of m ix tu re  into p re ­
pared  pan. s tir  lem on rin d  and 
ju ice into cooled cooked m ix tu re  
and  sp read  in pan. Top w ith re ­
m aining crum ble. B ake 35 m ins. 
Chill, cu t into squares. Y ields 3 
dozen squares.
p iN 'E v r r L n  s q u a r e s
Subm itted  by
Lkid-s' Izidies. D otis Rebagliati 
P :a t  one:
3 cup flour 
2  tbsps. b u tte r 
2  tbsjis. su g ar
1 beaten  egg
to tsp. c ream  of ta r ta r  
Vz tsp . soda 
I ' 4  tsp. sa lt
C ream  b u tte r and sugar. Add 
I d ry  ingred ien ts and beaten  egg. 
Pack  into 8  inch square  pan . 
i Cover w ith KVor. tin of crushed 
j pineapple.
P a r t  two:
2  tbsps. b u tte r  
1 cup su g ar
1  egg
2  cups coconut
Mix in o rd e r given and  cover 
pineapple. B ake a t  350 until 
browned nicely.
SU PR E M E  BROW NIES
Subm itted  by  M rs. R . V. Mills 
Box 5 2 2 , Kelowna 
M elt in top of double boiler:
2  oz. unsw eetened chocolate 
V4  cup b u tte r  
2  eggs, beaten
1  cup w hite su g a r arid add to 
chocolate m ix tu re .
S tir in cup flour, Vi t.sp. salt, 
1  cup chopped nuts and 1 tsp . 
vanilla . B ake 20 m ins. In 350 
oven.
S lic e s
BLUE RIV ER BARS
Subm itted b.v 
M rs. A. C. U arpiT , 
3003--23rd St., Vernon 
1 cup brown sugar 
*z cup chopped w alnuts 
1 0  double lightly  crushed  
G raham  w afers 
1 egg
V4  cup b u tte r 
1 tsp. vanilla
Boil all together the sugar, but* 
te r  and egg, until bubbly.
T ake off hea t and add  the  waV 
nuLs. vanilla and G raham  w afers. 
S tir in well, sp read  in a 8  x 8  
greast*d pan. C ^ ll  and ice w ith 
b u tte r icing. Leave in frig. C ut 
into squares.
UNBAKED LEMON BARR
Sum bitted  by 
G eorge M acKenzie C ircle 
F edera tion  F ir s t  U nited Church
Mix in a saucepan:
Vi cup b u tte r, m elted  
V4  cup brow n sugar 
Vz pkg. lemOT pie filling 
1  beaten  egg
Boil one m inute , s tirrin g  con­
stan tly . R em ove from  heat. M i* 
in 2  cups crum bled  g rah am  waf­
e rs . V4 cup chopfied nuts. P re ss  
into g reased  pan. 7” x7” . Ice  with 
plain icing. Chill. Cut Into b a rs .
s a f e t y  n o t e
LONDON (CP) — The B ritish  
M edical Jo u rn a l says sm all chil 
jd ren  should not be allowed to 
jplay w ith p lastic  bags. “ I t seem s 
th a t the  bags becom e e lectrically  
charged  and, if placed over a 
child’s head, tliey cling tena- 
iciously and  rcsi.-^t rem o v a l,” it 
said.
FISH  COOKOUT
Somes Cues For Fish Barbecues 
. . . Delicious Outdoor Eating
R esist the  tem pta tion  to  cook 
fish  on a  b a rb ecu e  un it before 
a ll the  flam es have died down. 
F o r  b e s t re su lts , grilling  should 
be done over a  bed  of hot coals. 
T he coals, a re  ju s t r ig h t when 
they  look ash-g ray  b y  day  and  
h av e  a  red  glow a f te r  d a rk .
G rease  th e  b a rb ecu e  grill w ell 
before  pu tting  food on it. To p ro ­
te c t  de lica te  fish  fillets, som e 
oudoor chefs Uke to  g rill th em  
on a  double th ickness of heavy 
alum inum  foil p laced  over the  
g rill and  tu rn ed  up  a t  the  edges 
to  fo rm  a pan.
F ish  s teak s o r fillets intended 
fo r the  bunch a t  th e  barbecue  
tak e  on new  ta s te  th rills  when 
m a rin a te d  beforehand  in  a  sauce  
w hich is la te r  used  fo r basting . 
F re n c h  d re J a n g  m akes a  good 
m arin ad e  a |i4  b asting  sauce.
K eep sauces for basting  hot on 
the  g rill. B rush ing  hot foods with 
a  cold sauce is not good tech­
nique.
F ish  o r  shellfish on skew ers 
in trigue  both  eye and  aiq>etite. 
F o r  b a rb ecu e  b rav o s try  th is. 
S ep ara te  a  pound of scallops and 
rin se  th em  well to  rem ove any 
g rit. Open and  d ra in  a 20-ounce 
can  of p ineapple chunks, re se rv ­
ing th e  ju ice. T h read  scallops 
land  pineapple  chunks a lte rn a te ly  
on g reased  skew ers, then b rush  
w ith a  b astin g  sauce  m ade ^  
I com bining cup of sa lad  oil,
to cup of pineapple ju ice  and 1  
teaspoon of sa lt. B roil ov'er the  
em bers, b astin g  and tu rn ing  fre ­
quently . S erve  when the  scallops 
a re  milk-white* to  th e ir  cen tres 
•indicating  tb a j  they axe cooke<i.
I n  w h ic h  s e a s o n
a r e  n e w s p a p e rs  re a d  
m o s t f r e q u e n t ly  ?
R I N G ?
A L L ?
CNC A
.̂4 ?
•  e  #11 e s
A N S W E R : T H E R P S  PR A C T IC A L L Y  N O  S E A S O N A L  
C H A N G E  A T  A L L ! A n  a n a ly B is  o f  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u la ­
t i o n  o v e r  a  t h r » - y e a r  p e r io d  s h o w e d  t h a t  t t e  n e w s p a p e r  
h a b i t  i s  c o n s t a n t  t h r o a s J io u t  t h e  y e a r .  T h e r e  I s  n o  “ off** 
s e a s o n  f o r  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  h a b i t ,  e i t h e r  i n  s iz e  o f  a u (! i-  
e n e e  o r  i n  a m o u n t  o f  r e a d in g .  T h e r e f o r e ,  a d v e r t i s e r s  
c a n  r e l y  o n  t h e i r  a u d ie n c e  a lw a y s  b e in g  j« ’e s e n t - c c « a e  
r a i n  o r  s h in e ,  c o m e  c o ld  w e a t h t f  o r  h o t .
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
•  f  t »
■ P A G E  ! •  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  COUKIER. TL’ES,. JU N E  23.
Someone Wants Your "Don t Wants" — Sell em By W ant Ads —Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
Births Business Personal For Rent
rO TH  -  ROUN TO MU. AND W ESTSIDE UESIDENTS FOU E^L.LY MODERN UNFURMSH- 
I-R-j. Gary Roth a t Kelowna Gen- Waikins pt(xlucts phone George FD basem ent suite near hospital, 
eral Ho/pital. June 1!3. a son StutU'rs a t S08-5377, Westbr Separate entrance. Im m ediate 
\Vayne. a b r o th e r  fo r  Judy. Rose ______________  274 possession. Phone PO 2-4717.




traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
Interior Sentie Tank Service 
* Phone PO 2-2674. tf
Duncan F if-, ;CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS 
13 Richter St . pa .̂■.ed i memorial granites. H.
awav in Kelowna G cneril Ro.s-■ Morrison Ave.
pital on Saturday. June 20. 1 0  2-2317. U
Funeral s e r v ic e s  wilt t>c h e ld  a t i -------- --------- ^
g r a S e  Kelowna ce.motcry op | DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -
W e d n e s d a y , June 24 at 11 a m F r e e  «Um«te^ —  —
with Rev. R. S. U'itch. official- Phone PO 2-2481. 
in g . Kelowna F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r s  - ^
have been entrusted with the m -| |[i|g{p V a c in tS d  (AAb IB) 





DAY’S FUNER.KL SERVICE 
LTD.
D O  Y O U  W A N T  
S T E A D Y  E M P L O Y M E N T  
W I T H  G O O D  P A Y  
A N D  S E C U R E  F U T U R E ?
FOUR R O O M  FURNISHED 
apartm ent with glassed-in porch 
centrally locatc-d on Harvey 
Avenue. By week or month s ta rt­
ing July 1. Available for six 
weeks. Phone PO 2-4868 after 
5 p.m. , 2 7 4
f u r n i s h e d " BRIGHT ̂ HOUSE­
KEEPING room, with veranda. 
Phone P 0  2-844D. 1151 St. Paul 
St. _  273
FULLY MODERN UNFURNISH­
ED ground floor duplex. Central. 
Available June 30, Apply 859 
Saucier Ave. tf
INVITATION TO INSPECT AND COMPARE 
New N.H.A. Bungalow On Bay Avenue
r u u .  PRICE $12,000.00 DOWN PAYMENT $2425.26 
MONTHLY $77.60 incl. principal, interest and taxes 
This is the last home available in this pretty subdivision. It 
includes gas furnace, carport and many attractions only found 
in m ore costly homes. We will gladly arrange an inspection 
a t your convenience.
Charles D. Gaddes Rea! Estate
DIAL POplar 2-:288 BERNARD AVE. 3227
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day. week*, month, also 
housekeeping Oil Bernard Ave., 
phohe PO 2-2215. tf
[l o v e l y  2 ROOM UNFURNISH- 
Our aim is to bo worthy of youTi are openings now forjED  suite. Immediate possession.
confidence, 'a le rt young men and women in |Phone PO 2-8613.____________  tf
1685 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-22M the Royal Canadian Navy.
Age Limits for Men 17 to 25 
Minimum Education Grade 8
Wanted To Rent
Cominn F.vents
q u a r t e r l y  g e n e r a l  m e e t
ING Kelowna and district I.oa, will give you a
and Gun Club will bo held Thor.. i„come, feed and clothe
June 2.5. 8  p.m. at the L e g io m ^ , provide medical r"d
Hall. Films will be shown dental care. You will have 30
ing the meeting. days leave jicr year with pay.
KEIOWN’X F I L M  SO< Naval Recruiting 0(-
mcmbership.s now on sale at fij.,,,. ;,t the Kelowna Armouries 
. Library for eight films ^'bowmg Thursday, June 25 or Phone 
this fall and winter. Get 2.4262.
now ■■ ‘
. . 1  , IV m in BRITISH COUPLE WITH 3;
Age Limits for Women f  iehilclrcn would like house to rent.
Minimum Education Grade 10 ^jg, courier. 271!,
Board And Room |
R O oSrA N D  BOARD for gentle- i  




BRANDON, Man. (CP)—At a 
time when work horses are  be­
coming m ore and more scarce, 
business is booming for harness- 
maker Jack  Blaiklc.
•‘It’s far better now than in the 
■good’ tim es,” says Mr. Blalkie, 
one of the few remaining profes­
sional harness m akers in Man­
itoba. ’’T here’s hardly anybody 
doing it now.”
Today, he continues to work in 
his siTu.ll .shop a t Brandon that 
brings back memories of the 
Clays when the horse was some­
thing m ore than a show animal.
Born in Scotland 76 years ago, 
ho began his hax’ness-making ap­
prenticeship at the age of 13. At 
Pceble.s, Scotland, he learned to 
make 14 stitches to the Inch, It 
was Ihere he saw’, and made, 
some of the finest harness ever. 
HARNESS FOR SHOWS 
lli.s m ajor work now’ is show 
I’arne.'-;., bridles and halters. De­
mand is good from all parts of 
Canada, the United States, and 
even from the United Kingdom 
and Europe. Recently he made a 
set of b rass mounted harness for 
a butcher’s horse m Poland.
One problem he encounters Is 
getting the fittings and brass 
mountings required lor show’ h a r  
 ̂ . * _ |i'css, but through maintaining
with good tenants now in occupancy. Absentee owner most j  nrders with the few companies
HANDY MAN'S 
SPECIAL
3 bedroom house. South end, 
on good lot.
$4,00(1. HALF CASH
Don’t miss this one.
NEW N.H.A. HOUSE
In Bluebird Bay situated on 
lovely lot overlooking the 
lake. Three bedrooms, full 
basement, gas furnace and 




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave.. Radio Building 






One block front lake and park, south side of city. If you arc  a 
cash buyer we can offer you an excellent revenue buy. Term s 







anxious to dispose of this property.
a q u a t ic  DINING ROOM NOVVj 
open for the season._______ ___»
Announcements
" n OT1 (CE~̂ R̂  ̂ „  , ,  R c; p
'  v»a __ __ ^
LITTLE WHITE MOUNTAIN I 
!  I Fishing Camp, McCulloch Lake |Help Wanted (Female. _ u , r
* ___ _________________ ! Chain. Cabins, boats for rent.
MIDDLE a"g ED WOMAN T O 'E lectricity , good road. Tenting, 
take over household for 
month. Phono PO 5-3C40.
" r E(3UIRED
one I picnic site. Phone PO 2-2894.





I that mako 
||iu c o t  m-\st 
"i customers.
H; Mr. Blaikie 
■i harne.ss
the fittings he can 
of the demands of
272 
HALF
plant on Wednesday aBernoon.
However, this has worked 
hardship on a portion of our cust­
om ers. Effective June 27 and —  ----------.v, ................................... .........  -------
conforming with the K cncrai,p jj£ j^  required for professional'!build, renovate or refinance.1 _ .yv«»rv4l*vry ID 1_ - »v V I DCO T naoMrsm/Vc
Elating experience and m arital 
status to Box 4153 Kelowna 
Courier. 271
EXPERIENCED "^STENOGRA-1 MONEY TO LOAN. TO BUY.
Mortgages and 
Loans
Crochet tulips in white or a 
color! Give sheets, cases, towels, 
scarves a lavish look.
, I t ’s the personal, handmade 
. ;hcnom .jj ^bat m akes linens so pre-
ts c-Hiw , f f 1 clous. Simple crochet and em-
27^2^2  broidery. P attern  819: transfer
tones and can t compare with 6  motifs 4 ^ ix l2  inches, 
that m ade 30 years ago, he
practice now operating in the office in Kelowna. Reply to Box | Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence 
d istric t our plant will be closcc 3 ^ 2 2  Daily Courier in own hand- Ave. Phone PO 2-2346.istrict r la t . - 
a t 12 noon on Saturday. Shell (Dil 
■ Co . Distributors. D. Ch^PT^^" 
: in d  Co. Ltd., 990 Ellis St., Kel­
owna. Phone PO 2-2400. 2i
writing, stating age, qualifica­
tions and when available.
,Tuos., Thur., Sat., tf
Personal _
' ALCOH6 l ICS~ANONY’MOUS -




E X P  E r "! E N C E D ^ " s t e n o ­
g r a p h e r , available, with good 
qualifications. Phone PO 2-4128.
270, 272, 274
EXPERT CLEANING
Have your rugs, carpets, and up­
holstery quickly cleaned in your 
home or office. No muss, no odor. 
For information, no , obligation, 
p h o n e  PO 2-4371 after 5 p n^-^^
s t r o h m ’b  B a r b e r  a n d
Beauty Shop. 2974 South Pandosy 
Open all day Wednesday, closed 
Monday. Hours 9 a.m .-7 p .m .__ ^
SEWING — CUSTOM • MADE 
diapes; guaranteed work. Com­
petitive price. Joan Degenhardt 
Phono PO 2-3626. «
SAWMILL OPERATOR WITH 
over 2 0  .vears experience as 
edgerm an, resawyer (all types), 
utomatic trim m erm an, crane
MAJOR OIL COMPANY WILL 
consider applicant for several 
modern service stations to be­
come available for lease in Oka­
nagan Valley this year. Financial 
assistance and training avail­
able for the right party. For 
particulars w rite. Box 4171 Kel­
owna Courier. • 271
WANTED — MIDDLE AGED
, , single mkn as active partner in
operator, marker, tall> | enterprising business, with SI,.500
form er . camp m anager desires e-initni Gnnd dpal for
position in this area. Apply Box 
4114 Kelowna Courier; 272
to S2.000 capital. Good deal for 
right party . Box 4194 Courier.
272
O W N E R
T R A N S F E R R E D
And m ust sell their a ttrac ­
tive 3 bedroom bungalow 
with full basem ent and gas 
furnace. Through hall, oak 
floors, heatolator fireplace. 
Im m ediate possession and 
reduced to sell at
$11,950 with a small 
down paym ent.
C A R R U T H E R S
S T R E E T
Attractive bungalow built 
one year. Over 1200 sq. feet 
with full basement and car­
port. Tastefully decorated 
with mahogany and Sw’cd- 
ish fireplace w’ith raised  
hearth. 2 2  ft. livingroom and 
dining room, grounds all in 
with shrubs and fruit trees.
$4500 CASH TO HANDLE
C  E. AAETGALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919
EVENINGS CALL MR. BILL POELZER 2-8867
claims.
His custom ers recognize this I 
fact too, for many have coaxed 
him to tu rn  out a set of hand- 
sewn harness.
’’But I haven 't time now,’ he 
says. The last set of hand-sewn 
harness he made was at New- 
cinle, Sask., more than 20 years 
ago.
Today, Mr. Blaikie can turn out 
a ”gaod, brass-mounted set of 
harness, not too spl.ishy” in about 
one week. The cost is about $275 
without collar.
’’You can 't buy a hand-made 
collar these days,” he says. A 
good set of show harness with 
collars costs about $800, and for 
a six-horse outfit about $3,000.
PARIS PARTNERS
By MARIAN MARTIN
See the silhouette In fashion’s 
newest separates! Demi-fitted 
top has a wide-away collar, sk irt 
bells out beautifully. W ear them  
together or pair with other sep- 
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTSi arates. 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac-! Printed P a tte rn  9156: M isses’
copied) for this pattern to ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Needle- 
craft Dept., 60 F ront St. W., Tor­
onto. Ont. P rin t plainly pattern 
num ber, your nam e and address.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Necdlecraft Book. It 
has lovely designs to order; em­
broidery, crochet, knitting, wea­
ving, quilting, toys. In the book, 
a special surprise to m ake a 
little g irl happy—a cut-out doll, 
clothes to- color. Send 25 cents 
for this book.
Sizes 10. 12, 14. 16. 18. Size 18 
blouse takes 2 yards 35-lnch; 
skirt takes 2 V< yards.
Printed directions on each pat­
tern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. P lease p rin t 
plainly size, name, address, 
style num ber.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Pattern  D ept., 60 
Front St.. W.. Toronto, Ont.
WANTED . PIPE WORK, WELL 
digging and cribbing, ditching
and tile work, etc. Have equip- ____________________________
ment and , experience. P hone ,u s e d  LUMBER, DOORS, SEAL-
Articles For Sale
PO 5-5256. tf
To place an ad in this 
section Phone 
PO 2-4145
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING
For all your heating, air conditioning and 
rclrlgcration problems contact th e , experts.
A R cn c  r e f r ig e r a t io n  ,
J980 Pandosy St, I^™ ^ P02--681
ALUMINUM A W N ^G S _
’kooivsnt awnings. No <lowii paynicnl.
JUMBO ENTERPRISES'
1033 Pandosy St.. Kelowna. Ph. PO 2-aO'l
APPLIANCE R EPA IR S___
TURNER BROS.




IA.N I-’. COLLiNSON 
_ 1423 Ellis St.
Kelowna Phone P02-3000
AIOvTng’ AND^STORAGE
ERS, table and chairs, stove, 
lawn mower, etc. Phone PO 2- 
2109. ' . 272
B E D S",~ MATTRESSE^^ 
new, dressers, w ashing machine 
and dining suite. Phone P02- 
3058. ■ -  274
HOME CHLORINATOR, COM­
PLETE with installation and op­
erating instructions. ProtOct your 
family’s health. Phone PO 4-4400.
271
L A R G E  F A M I L Y  H O M E
In good district. M aster bed­
room on jnain floor. Two bed­
rooms and bathroom  upstairs.
Livingroom and diningroom, 
hallway, p a r t  basem ent and 
oil furnace, garage. Nice cor­
ner lot. Suitable for rooming 
house.
PRICE WITH TERMS: $11,500 
. . M.L.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD^
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2675—Day
Ed Coelen PO 2-6086—Evenings
N IC E  B U I L D I N G  L O T S
In Rutland area \vith fruit 
trees, 64’ x 145’.
$830 — CASH 
$950 — TERMS
bn Gets
South African Police Use 
Tear Gas On Rioting Women
SINGER TREADLE SEWING 
mnclrinc. Reverse stitch with 
motor and light. Phone PO 2-4017.
. t f
I).- CHAPMAN S i C o .
Allied V'iin Une.f, Agenl.s Local. I.ong 
Distance .Moving. Commercial and Hoii.se-
hold Storage Phone P02-2923;H0HNER ACCORDION—80 ba.ss,
NOVELTIES AND GIFTS
PRANK’S NOVr.LTY i  GIFT ,SHOP 
Hiiriild, Johnston. Prop,- 
Hobby .Supiille.s-, Jokes, Trleks, Toys.
Gnme.s, Fine Cliln.n, .Sduvenlrs,




' ' AppUanec Sci-vlcc
Recommended Wcstlnghousc Service k x pk iu FNCKD painter, decornlor. sign 
Phone PO2-2001 At Ucnnelt |,ai„(er. al.so Dasney carloons (or ehll.
--------------------- --------- ---------- ---------------(Iren'.s pln.vriioms. Will do profe.ssinniii
a u c t i o n e e r s  Job. CONTACT H. Peter Kuolin. Phone
____  _  ....._  - PO 2-4063.
Ready Cash AwiiiU You (or «U house-
5 rows. Call PO 5-5750. 271
Small Appliances
VANCOUVElT'pmCES -  G 
Sunbeam kettles, irons tou.sters, 
example GE Fry Pans $14.95 
B arr,and Anderson, 591 Bernard.
. - tf
hold eHeel.i. Also goods taken in hiv 
auction. Phone P02-2921. 275 l.eon Ave. 
OROWl-VS AUCTION ROOMS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
b u l l d o z in g  Si
I-;VAN'8 BUl.l.DO/.lNG 
Rnsements, loading gravel etc, 
Winch euuilip'ed,
Phono PO2-7906 • Kvenlngs P02-7'i26
CAR DEALERS
IlIBI-XIN'S CAMKHA SHOP 
; Pholn Fliilsliliig. Color Films and .‘■crvlccs 
BASEMENTS 27 1 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
• Phone !’02-2inn
REAL ESTATE — in s u r a n c e  
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO ‘2-2739
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$12,000 dotvn New 4 unit auto
court of concrete block con­
struction, together with; Store 
building and living quarters. 
Located on highway No. 97 
close to city. 4 acres, room 
for expansion.
$34,000 f.p. (ML)
Meat M arket, anil Auto Court
on No. 97, Main bldg. 32 x 74 
with , additions, 4 duplexes, 
approximately one acre. This 
property a going concern do­
ing an excellent business. De­
tails on application.
Reg. $90,000 reduced to 
$81,000 — $30,000 down (ML)
COLOMBO (CP)—Ceylon’s first 
comprehensive 1 0 -year develop­
ment plan provides the island na­
tion with the fram ework for con­
trolled economic growth.
“The aim  of the plan is to meet 
L the needs of the people,” the na- 
tional planning council said on re­
lease of the tv.’o-volurnc plan. 
"These arc  food, clothing and 
sholter, health arid education, 
work and leisure.”
Forecasting that CeyloT1’s''POR^ 
Illation will rise from 9,000,000 to
13.350.000 by 1968, the plan calls 
for ;i 38-pcr-cent increase in . per 
c-anita i n c o m e ,  an additional
1.400.000 .iobs, self-sufficiency in 
im uonant foods, construction of
952.000 h o u s e  .s, lixpansion of 
rower and transnortatlon facil­
ities and a m ajor industrialization 
I pro'>ram.
— Call -
A. Salloum—PO 2-2673 R. V lckcrs-PO  2-8742
DURBAN. South Africa (Reut­
ers)—Police here threw te a r  gas 
bombs to disperse a crowd of 
about 200 dem onstrating Negro 
women near the Kwa Mashu Afri­
can township office.
The women were protesting 
agaiavt paym ent for w ater in the 
township.
TTiey were told a deputation 
could be sent to township man­
ager E . G. Jenkins but that a 
large gathering could not go into 
his ofBce.
The tea r gas bombs were 
thrown when the women refused 
to disperse. Jenkins la te r re­
ceived a deputation.
Kwa Mashu is, a modern town­
ship being developed by the Dur­
ban city-^council in a bid tp re ­
settle some of the Negroes, living 
in the squalid native quarters of 
the city. The township is 15 
rhilcs north of Durban.
Today’s incident ended more 
than 24 hours of calm in . the: 
Durban area, where four Afri­
cans were killed and 13 persons
regard  official municipal beer* 
halls as competition.
It was a t a beerhall in the cen­
tre of Cato Manor—a 15-square 
mile shantytown where 80,000 
Africans live in poverty—th a t 5,- 
0 0 0  women gathered last week to  
vent their feelings.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Don Budge won the world’s 
professional clay courts tennis 
title in a five-set th riller against 
Bobby Riggs 13 years ago today 
at Richmond, Va. In a duel th a t 
lasted four hours, 1 0  m inutes. 
Budge won out by 5-7, 6-4, 2-6, 
6-3, 6-4.
, injured last Thursday in a battle 
Although the plan will he the native quarter of Cato
largely financed by domestic re-lM anor between police and riot-
snurces—giivernmcnt and private crs.
I’LUMllING AND HEATING
SIKG MOTOnS
Bnrgvvurcl luul Ilcniiult Snlvn A .Survive 
tU  Bcrniiril Aw. Flume FOJ.3Ij2|
NlulUi F0241lltf , _̂___
"CLEANING.'SERVICES^
r)unAt:i,i;AN~n,i':A tss "' (m-miiu-v. ruun 
•lul vv»llii the ivlciullio ,vv iiy. Nn »«liir- 








SE E '‘AiJANA(rAUfb"'BGDY^^^ 
vice for Gale Buccaneer Motor.s, 
l''ibregla!is Boats, G ator,T railers. 
2.59 Lawrence Avo. 274





d e c o r a t in g
KE,l,0\VN.V FAINT S> WAU-FAFF.II l.TP. 
Your Mmuiiiivl Dealer ,
Fhonn FO21326
, Du II vmiruvlf ami H,rvcl 
Frivi'il iia low iia S3.ono,
■ ' .llPiail I'.NTKllFllISF.S 
3i*.i3 Famlliay Si,, Kelovvmi. Fh. FO 2.3011
I’UBLU: S’l’ENOlliRAPHER 2
vvonnI':':f ,”  h u s h ':.............
I.('ll>'ia, , ri'imi'lH. nri'iilarn. hulliillna,
mliieusniivliliui . vie,
llimm 2 .lilt lleiiiaril Fhimo F02.2.5I7 
i ....... lUIHBEU ,‘ STAMPS ■ ’
195l“ cilF-V, EXCELLENT MO' 
tor and, tires, radio, air cojidiUoiv 
lag. seal covers,
3560, - .
$6,430 FULL PRICE 
6  ROOMS GARAGE
AUractlvo 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Close to ,G yro  Park* 60x120 lot 
with 6  as.sortcd fruit trees. Only 
I block to lake and bias. Very low 
taxes. ',2 gash down, balance on 
very easy term s, Full details 
from C, Hill PO 2-4900 or Reekie
Multiple 
271
SALE OR RENT 
house, close in. Phone PO 2-3563,
270
foreign aid and . loans lire ex- 
'pocted to account foi’ about 1 0  per 
I cent of the cost of $218.50,000,000. 
I Such assistance would include 
[Canada’s Colombo P lan  aid, no\v 
3 BEDROOM I’BBriing about $2,000,000 n year.
IR R I G A T E b ~ r A R M S
5 ATTRACTIVE. LOTS AT BANK- 
HEAD. 100x118 ft. $2,300 to $2,500 
Phohe PO 2-7110. 273
^DELIVERY SERVICE _
coMKT riia iv icnv  SKiiviur.
, Flume F02.26.V5 
' (lenerul t'aiUno
t6S I.WH Ave. Keluwiia, B.C,
” ^«FEF,DV imi.IVKHY SF.IIVK’FI 
Delivery niul rruiiiler Hervlve 
II, i t  (llerniHni lUntuii 
1127 Ellli Sii 
Fhonei Day F» 2  402.1 
\ Itve I’O 2 IU3
'T n i ’lQU^PM __
' îKver "sender ~ * F » l n l '  Spuoeril 
nelnTdleik • l.eiltl«r» ■ llaiul Samleri 
II. J, II. PAINT SFOT LTD,
1477 Fill* fil. I’h'M'O PD2 36J6
■ “"^'FlfNERAirBERVIClis^'r"™
"KErbW NT"ri)NKIlA 'DiHEirrOU.’l"  
I’henet ,
D»y PO S'3«v»0 
Kv* PO 2 3IM0 
PO J-3004
: I.NTHUUm ST.VMF CO. ■
1119 Ktllv St. Flume F02.2663
.salufiuami mill Speed im Ymir 
llulilier Stainp Neede /
["'s a n d ' A,ND '"G itA V EL''~~'
iielim rd idvAieiil Irmii luir pH. 
('riialicd lliiiulw.iy (iiiivel (111 yiuii dilve
way , I'lume FO 
J. W IHIUFOIID LTD,
■'s e r v ic e  STATIONS
SCNSIIINF, SKUVIt’K 
Flume FOJ..13«> KiiIovviib
'lli.ik(» I’m Wnp) Tiine-Upa 
Spi'lm! CliaiiBe O m
1950 PLYMOUTH COACH 
Iracle for ''j ton truck, Plmne 
P 0  5-.5554 lifter, 5^ . 272
1!)55"P0NT1*\C ■- ONli; O W N l!^ 
low ’mlleiige, Apply 112 Avalon 
Apartments between 5 and 7:30 
p.m, • ____________ ____ _272
Auto Financing
CAR'  BUYERS! "BEFOTIE^^ 
bay youi’' new or late model ear, 
see ils about oar low cost financ­
ing service, availahlo tor either 
.1163 u rF o  4-I372, (ieiiler (ir prlyiUo ivi'E'S. Car- 
riithei's & Mclltle, 304 Dornnrd 
Ave., Kelowna.
2.5Q, 2.57, 258, '268, 269, 270
Phono, P02’ Agencies PO 2-2340. A 
^ ‘*1 Li,sling.
TO
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
small land_ holdings, frorii 2 
acres up, good building sites, 
close In, Phone PO 2-3021, 278
Extension of irrigation projects 
In souUue’n Alberta has boosted 
that' i3rovirice’'s Irrigable nrens to 
9(10,000 acres. '
Damage from last week’s riot­
ing has been estim ated a t more 
thfin $700,000. Churches, schools, 
clinics, stores and post offices 
were set on fire during the out­
break.
The South African government 
blam ed last week's troubles on 
“Shebeen Queeris” — African 
women selling Illicit liquor—who
HELP WANTED 
for newspaper bureau 
in Vernon
to be in charge o f  circulation 
sales. P re fe r one who has had 
experience handling boys, to­
gether w ith house to house selling 
experience. Able to drive car. 
Please m ake written application 
to
Mr. Ray Forrest 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Kelowna, B.C. .




Fhmie FlIMm*,! ■ 43:*, BfllUnl
Pets and Supplies
SHELLY'S I’E'ir SUI’I'UI'^S
','It it 's  for .Voiir'pcl wo have it"—
...... ........... .. Foods, shampoos, worm powders,
siMvi nidi'.v.Muiiii'vui'iuini i:i«*iiii:r >.)9.95 (if(( |iowtlors, flea collars, fly
' I.......................... . ” ®
’aii.viii'kNiNr.’ ,vNi> iiKMiBs"




DUPLEX, 442 QIIRISTLETON 
AVE,
Newly ruiiovatod, Oiio 2-bcclroom 
suite, and one 3-hedroom a'>Hc* 
Situated on lovely landscaped lot, 
1 0 0 ' by 150'. Owner can hnve 
either suite, ImmcdliUo possos' 
Sion. Full pi’lco $21,000, Term s.
LOVELV VIEW LOT
Overlooking Oknnngnri Lake. 100' 
frontngo by 300’, Wntor in, An 
exceUent buy nl $2,500.
'20 ACRES AND SMALL IIOUSE
In P.euehlnnd, Creek and wnler 
falls running through jirotierly. 
Only $5,000, with $l,25p down, 






1 Insertion .......  per word 3()
3 consecutive
Insertions per word '2'/iî  
0  consocutlvo insertions 
or (noro per word 2 #
ClasnlHcd Display .
One Insertion . . — $l.j,2 inch 
3  consocutlvo
Insertions ..........—  1,05 Inch
Gcoiniecutlvo, Insertions
br more ...........   —  .95 Inch
ClaBsIfiod Carda
One Inch dnlly ----- - 17.50 month
Driily for 0 months .. 8.50 month 
.3 count lines dnlly 9,00 month 
Each ridditional lino 2.00 month
TOMMY ('ll.tFT 
, , SIvmtiriiiiiii A llrii.vlr*
........ ............................ ‘'F .'r''Ful,l’,* «n,l Dciiu',v’'*’ ’'''''’MUri’0  tlL I.lN G , PLOUGHING
GKEENIlOUSI’a  A NURSEIUl’-S. , fo  il* ''' ' i and .•*nwmg wovitl. Phono ,P0 2
K,crb«mv‘m n««rous-Sh>lm.><ryn..i.Lj^8^^^^^ COTTAGE-S-PREFAn*^,,,,,,
i:'’n U K N K l T o i « n L m V [ ! l . d o w n  i W  . AFlUCA"N'" VI(.)r,ETS,'' llb'USE-
»M cifnvviuKi Ave. rium* F03Mir .H'uio i.Mi.iiFiiisi'.i IPI.AN'I'S aiul flower stands.
JV.VJ'I'aiutovy S( , livliuviM, I'll. IM ] 3UU 1>() 1!.82II9,
' 'llP H ()l,S T E R E R H ~ "
R EEK IE AGENCIIikS 





W'KUr llralyri, n«ip«lr. H*»lt« h 
HUTI.ANl> IIAltDWAnK 
ItulUnd n«m«
“ M tm ’K iA G ra  AN
I’Oir M()nTir\('.l7 mIinkv
«|i,l N.II.A l»»n«. voii^iill I 
4 AfUlUTHF.IlS t, MI:IKI.K I.VD  ̂
Bt Av*. I’lied* I Ol'JlD
Hi)Ti.ANn in'iioi.Trf:nv
iMv.vtn itmunii n<i«ii
10' r«#r> id iMill'IInt milltllrd cviXnmtrt 
I'riP* l(itm« F«tlm«l<:n
' ' WELDING' i ' ;i
WFtl.llISll l  hKI'AIHS 
I DiliiVHil'iiliil Iron " 
KU.0WNA MACIIINF. SIIOI’ ' 
' 1’Nb« r03 36(»
Bl.ACK MOUNTAIN 'TOP SOIL, 
gravel, light loiim, shn lo ,'E rn ie  
Hojem. Phono PO£-81.53 U
Radio Accessories
tf 1 BEAUTIFUL L A K E S II 0  R E 
properly.,, Choice locnlloii. Safe 
sandy hunch, Gool, shade , treed.
PHOTO p r in t s  
of News Pictures
PUBLISHED IN ,
' ' 1 ,
Th^ Daily Courier
inA’rrEHIES EVERY Type
stonif fireplace and wall attached 
garage ele. Reduced price
Manluiiten Drlvi*.
6140 nfier (I p,m,'
2 m iR E Y  HOUSE, PLUS GAR
930
Phono P 0  2- 
sat. 285
liniixihtof, iKirtahle rndloi B arr Urge, Eight fruit lree.s and grapo- 
and Andorsiin. 5'J4 Bernard. 1 U vines. Apply, 851 Cadder Avc, 274
Taken by oiir iilKiUnlrnpher. It la 
cas,\' to gel souvenir photo.s of* the 
tlino you were In thq nows, Send 
them to your fflcndp or pul them 
In yoiir nlhum. ,
Large Glossy C'4 x 8 ' i  
, , ()nl.v $1  0 0
Order at llu? Buslncsa Olfice
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 1
X80858 ,
There will be offered for sale 
111 iniblic auction, a t 1 1 :0 0  n.m. 
on Friday, July 10th, 1959, In 
the office of tlio Forc.st Rnnger, 
Kclownn,'B,C, the licence X80858, 
to cut 42,000 cubic foot of F ir, 
Spruce, Bnl.sam, and Lodgopolo 
Pine snwlogH on an aron situ­
ated Fora Creek, npnroxlmatcly 
5 mllc.s norlh-wo.st of Wnstbnnk.
1 mile north of Lot 3708 O.D.Y.D.
Fopr (1) years will bo allowed 
for rem oval of timber,
Providocl an.vone, who Is tinablo 
lo attond Iho auction In person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
he opeiiod at the hour of auction 
and treated  a.s one bid.
Fui'thor particulars may bo ob 
tallied fi’(im the Dl.strlct Forester, 
Kamloops, B,C,; or the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C, ^
bep artm en t of Transport 
OUnwn, Ontario
TENDERS
SEALED TENDER?!, ndtlrosscd 
to thi: underslgticd iiiarkcd, “Ten 
der for Devclopmonl—Penticton' 
will be received up to 3 p.m 
(EDSTi July 10, ,19.59, fo«* Con 
slructlon of an extension to the 
parking area at the Alrixirt 
Penticlofi, 11, C.
I’liifis. iipe(;lfl,uallons and oUu; 
teniUu’ documeats inay be ek 
am lned at the d fflee  of the Re 
gional Construction Engineer 
Depailm ent of Transport, Van 
couver, B.C, and copies obtain 
ed on , dc|)oslt of acceptance 
cheque for $25,00 payable to the 
Receiver General of Canada 
P,laiis and' Speeldcatlons will a l  
so be on display nl the Builders 
Exchange, 'VatU’miver, B.C.
* ' F . T , CQLLIN8
’ ' I, \   ̂ Sec,i;clnry
June 19, lO'iO, ' , ' , I -,
it 's  So Easy
t o  p ro f i t  b y  p la c in g  a
; DAILY COURIER AD
J u s t  f ill in  th is  fo rm  a n d  m a i l  it  to ;
t h e  d a il y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  a d . d e p t ., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM yVlTH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLOT
lo 1 0  woi’da 
to 15 words 
to 29 words













(T ho so  C a sh  R a te s  A pply H P a id  In 10 D a y s )
N A M E
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U4 iM *,^ tr <.i :̂ \'J
M S  BUU.T 8 /  h F«RM.cR 
^iA iA iO  J * ' S i  6 iAC» A /T i3  h£ i v J
DMAMI5 roa 3 iw:cE/.,-,i t.iiis
Tf^AT TH£ S P tft iT  O f  A  M M  
M O M ^ o  m  7’Aff m v ti^  
P LiA SiO  fO A  n s  COJVSmXTlON
\ m
OfTiCAL
(U js io n
I'kv*
FRUITFUL DELIBERATIONS was welcomed by A m sterdam 's 
AMSTERDAM, N e t  h e rlands M ayor Gijs van Hall, who said; 
lA P)—The international Fertility  “ May your deliverations bear 
Organization is holding a six-day fru it.’* 
world congress attended by about!
700 doctors. The organization, TIHRD-LARGEST IJN LR  
aim ed at combatUng sterUity,; SAINT-NAZARE, F rance IAP>
hull of the $75,000 lu.xury
W S  « f t  E5GS Oi A HOLE 
lU THE GffOUKD AHO THEM 
CCKCEALS T>€M WITH EARTH 
M //C M  S M  p o u m p s  
t M O O T H  M T H  A  P i M l i V.
Dr.HORATH) CONANT, -
i i l Q i f  im lP i *r Aot-.oi#,
practiced K'.EOICIKE 
FOR 6 7  VEASS 
AliO LIVED TO THE AGE CF 94 
-ALW O U CH  S U tW EA  AMP  
W INTER m  OFTEN HAP TO 
SW IM H IS  HORSE ACROSS 
AS M A N Y  AS  8  R iYERS  
O N  A  S IC K  CALL
WORLD BRIEFS
talk.s on the idea.
M E R R Y  M E N A G E R IE
tt
if
"My theory is tha t th* rest of 
him dissolved r*
y
liner France, future flagship ofj 
the French line, is alm ost built. 
When completed in 1961, the 55.- 
000-ton vessel will be the third 
largest afloat, ranking just ahead 
of the liner United States and be­
hind the e,ueen Elizabeth and 
Queen Mary.
TIGHTEN E.MBARGO
DAMASCUS (API -  Regional 
officers of the Arab League’s Is­
rael boycott movement will meet 
in Beirut next month to discuss 
ways to tighten the Arab econ 
omic embargo against Israel.
SOCCER TOUR 
AUKLAND, N.Z. (CPi — New 
Zealand soccer authorities are 
discussing the possibility of a na­
tional team  m aking a  tour of! Roman Catholics are angry be- 
Canada, the United States and!cause a Church of England 
Central A m enca. fh e  New Zea- bishop intends to speak on the {Association over the gcvernment-ify has called on President Artui 
land Football Association tours radio in favor of birth control, sponsored BBC next August, 
comnr.ttce plans to hold further, w illiam  Teellng, Conservative! Tlie bishop’s b r o a d c a s t  is
legislator and Catholic laym an, spotted for .i BBC Sunday night 
said he will demand in Parlia- series called The Week’s 
ment that the government veto Cause.
I the plan. s — :-------- -̂------------ ^  ---------
The Anglican who favors birth! f  • T  A
f r o n a i z i  ' o  Q u ' t
He has aereed to apiH?al for! BUENOS AIUKS (Reuters)
B ritain 's funds for the Family Planning Argentina’s main opixisition par-!believes in the rule of law.”
British Catholics 
Ask Talks Veto
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FVondizi to retire ns reports grev 
of political pressure from  tho 
arm y for a change in the coun-| 
Good try ’s policies.
R icardo Balbin, leader of thel 
People’s Radical party . declarcilT 
in a manifesto th a t "the counn 
try ’s democratic in.stitutions are 
shattered  and nobody any longer
LONDON tAP)
H E A L T H  C O L U M N
T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N B y  S ta n le y
s e e - m is t e b
CRABm eEE-- 
I CAN JU ST 
REACH 'T&OB 
O O O eBBLL-.^
h u h ;*
o h ! s o  i t s  Yo u  






T H E  G O O D A JEIG H B O R ?
Ik «PB* rVaWMB rR W e - z 3
T etan u s im m un iza tions 
Help P re v e n t Infection
By H ER 5U N  N. BUNDESEN.
M.D.
How long has it been since you 
h?d a tetanus immunization 
booster shot?
It should have been within the 
last three to five years, but I ’ll 





Stars now favor routine m at­
ters rather than new enterprises. 
Stick to m atters with which you 
arc  fam iliar, and protect present 
assets instead of trying to in­
crease them through speculation. 
Don’t try to mix business with 
pleasure cither. It won't work.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
within a week, you wall enter a 
splendid month-long financial 
period, provided you don’t offset 
it through such follies as extrava­
gance and speculation. It will be 
Important to rem em ber this 
since, except for brief periods in 
late August, mid-December and 
m id-February, of 1960, your chart 
shows no outstanding gains where 
monetary m atters, are  concerned. 
Strive then, t o . plan ahead and 
balance your budget carefully. In 
this way, you can wind up this 
new. year in your life ‘'in the 
black.”
Where youT personal life is 
concerned, planetary influences 
are  more interesting.
.Home and . family affairs will 
be under really grand aspects
munized. But we know we aren’t 
going to get this kind of co-oper­
ation.
Fortunately, we are  at least 
immunizing most of the children
THROUGHOUT L IFE
Tetanus toxoid immunization 
is advised for infants between the 
age of three and six months with 
Unfortunately, far too m any of!a booster shot one year later
be main- 
injections
and, where romance is con­
cerned, look for some interesting 
developments during August, 
early  September, late October, 
December and next March. Inci­
dentally, if any of you have been 
m arried during the past two 
weeks, your m arriage should 
prove an exceptionally happy one, 
since this, too, was an exception­
ally propitious period for both 
romance and m arriage. Generous 
influences govern travel during 
July, also in October.
Look for excellent opportuni­
ties. job-wise, in October, De­
cem ber and next April.
A child born on this day will 
be so highly sensitive tha t even 
the slightest criticism may cause 
untold heartache. This tendency 
should be curbed from early 
childhood.
us ignore the need for a  booster 
injection every three to five 
years. For even though a wound 
may seem trivial, tetanus infec­
tion may occur.
INFECTIOUS DISEASE
Tetanus is an infectious dis­
ease. It is associated with muscle 
spasm s and is sometimes refer­
red to as "lockjaw ” because 
spasm  of the jaw m uscles may 
lock the jaws
Actually, tetanus is not a m ajor 
problem for the nation as a 
whole, since it has a fairly low 
disease rate . However, it is a 
g reat problem for those who are 
infected, since it is fa ta l in about 
.50 per cent of the cases.
E ight cases were reported in 
Illinois during the last quarter 
of 1958. Half of them resulted in 
death. • .
ALMOST UNIVERSAL RISK . .
Even though the num ber of 
persons infected with tetanus is 
relatively low, the risk of infec­
tion is present 'fo r about all of 
us. As our auto accident ra te  
continues to mount with increas­
ing traffic, the potential risk of 
tetanus a t tim e of in jury is al- 
iTiost universal.
We would have no problem, of 
course, if everyone were im-
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL
KOBE, Japan  I API —  District 
Judge Toshio Hidaka has de­
clared Japan 's  law against hit- 
and-run driving unconstitutional 
Ho ruled that forcing a motorist 
to report his accidents violates 
tlio constitution because a citizen 
may not be compelled to testify 
against himself. ■
This immunity should 
tiin ed  with booster 
throughout life.
The tetanus toxoid can be ad­
m inistered along with whooping 
cough, smallpox and diphtheria 
vaccines.
A combination of diphtheria- 
tetanus toxoids can be taken by 
adults who have not previously 
been Immunized, or who have 
perm itted their im m unity to 
lapse. They also m ay be used by 
children over the age of ten.
I suggested a booster dose of 
toxin a t the tim e of lacerating 
or puncture wounds. And if the 
wound is extrem e, it m ight be 
advisable to take both a toxoid 
end anti-toxin.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Miss J . G.: I am  a diabetic 
and plan to m arry  a young men 
whose father is also diabetic.
Would it be dangerous for us 
to have, children? What are the 
chances of our children being 
diabetic?
Answer: Since in many in­
stances diabetes tends to run in 
families, the offspring of a couple 
with a history of this disease 
would have a strong tendency to 
inherit : a susceptibility to the 
condition. However, this is by no 
m eans 100 per cent.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER






V A Q 108 
♦  K 952 
+  A K 63
WEST EAST
4 5  4 1 0 8 6 4
V 7 6 6 2  4 K 4
4 J 7 6  4 A Q 8 3
4 J 1 0 9 7 4  4GQ82
SOUTH 
4  A K I3 J9 7 3  
4  J9 3  
4 1 0 4  
. : * 5 .
of being lost and E ast m ay de­
cide to return a spade or a club 
Only 30 points a re  involved, i t ’s 
true, but when it comes to m ak­
ing extra tricks, some people 













14, Rot tonus 
of ships













33, Ll.st of 
candidate.^
16. G overnor 
l.K)veles.s, 
PR.
































32. -----  of
London
33. Strike
34. Miss Leo, 
actress
35. 'Afresh
37. Skin m ark
38. Biblical 
. name
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DAILY CRV PI’OQIIOTE H ere ’s how ( 0  work Hi
’ A ,\ Y D I. B A A  .V R
■ 1* 'I. 0 'N \G 'F  !■: LL'eV'W ’’ '
, One letlf.r sihipl.v staiul.s (or aiKitlier In tins sample A l:i msed 
foi Ilk’ tliiec L's .S for llie Iwo O's, etc Single letters, apostyophies. 
me Icligih npd ,formation ol, (ho word.s arc all.liInU, Each .day the 
Code letters are diffeO 'h’i'nt.
■ F S S V 1 T 0  B L F H 
H V K C H K J V C X 
K M I M B S M ,
i: F .B  O H .  
C 1 X O K -
_ Yrsleriiay;* rrynjoiiuolr.; EVERYTHING THAT DECElVl^l 
MAY HE SAlI)'lO ENCHANT ~  PLATO. ,! '
The bidding: 
North East 
1 4  Foss 








skill i s ' toP a rt of declarer’s 
play, in, such a way th a t  the der 
fenders learn ns little as pos­
sible of his distribution and high 
card values.
As an illustration, le t’s pro.sent 
this case where South Is in four 
spades! F irst, we’ll have SoutK 
play tlio hand incorrectly.
He wins the club with the king, 
cashes the acc, and discards a 
diamond. He then draw s four 
rounds of trumps nnd leads the 
jack of hearts, taking a finesse.
E ast wins with the king. E ast 
doesn’t have to bo a genius to 
now lend the ace of diamonds 
and hold declarer to eleven 
tricks. He Is neither deaf, dumb, 
nor blind. South has given his 
hand away,
Doclnver is known to have, 
seven spado tricks (West hfid a 
.'unglctoni, the A-K of clubs nnd 
the dum m y’s three good hearts. 
E a s t therefore knows tha t un­
less the nco of diamonds is cash­
ed it will go tho way of nil flesh.'
Now lct‘.s go l^nck nnd have 
South play the hand more de- 
ciptlvely, He Wins tlio club in 
diimm.v and lends a ,s|)ade to the 
k ng, I There is no need to dis­
card on the club nee, It wbuld 
cnly Inform the defenders that 
declarer started  with one club.)
South next leads the three of 
heart.s to, the queen. iHe does not 
extriu‘t the trumps. 'Iliere l.s no 
(Hiiiit to ex|)ose his spade holding, 
At the .same time, he avoids lead­
ing tlie jack of hearts, He nllow.H 
•Mch tlefondfr to think ,lhnt the { 
ntl’.'r niny have the jack and 
that dum m y's honrt.i are  not 
H'lld.i
E ast wins the King. If ho knows 
what declarer Is up to, Eiist will 
e.i.sh the diamond acc. But so 
I'ur ns E ast iii euncerned, West 
may have the, jack or queen, of 
ipades as , well ns the Intermcdi- 
lUf hearts. The acc of diamonds 





ask for i t . . .






Comedy in Super Color
" T h e  G ir l C a n 't  
H e lp  I t "
with Tom Ewell, 
Jayne Mansfield
ALSO
'"M o n s t e r  O n  
The C a m p u s "
with Arthur' F ranz ,' 
Joanna Moore ' 





Ads . . . .
You Are!
NO SeNfRTO AU.THIS MIIUN* 
ARCUKT), IF 'lOU ASK MY OPlNiON!
1 70U>TH= SKIPPER CCStESTHE REAl- 
THi.MS, ).’CN£ OF VtSO FOLKS ARE GOIN'TO STAN£> /I I,...? ■ .1—.-IB
CD
U l
-THAT MAS TAUqN5-« HE 
&!3...RATHER tOUOLY DRESSEO- 
ASb 13 H13 CHs5T POCKET, 
9UIS;N3 with C!3AR3?
DOW U  
KNOW HIM?.’
r KNOW HIM? HO., 
JUSTHtSTYWlJj
THATIOYS^




UKOINQ U6HTB BRIGHTER. 
AND LETS « T  KIM DOWN 
THIS T1ME.’PAPPIES.'.,HE'S 
LOW ON FUEL...HE CAN'T 
STAY UPAtUCH LONGER,' 1*̂
• A
T h B  O i O E R  S  S B s r O O T O N M A R S  
T O  C A P T U R E  B R IC K  j r i ' S T A S  H E  
AMXES A N  IS T T E R B S T IN S  \ ------
^ L A  T E l S V t S O t i
THEY M V S  P R O B AB IV  
’ BEEM WATOHIHS /.’Y 
EVERY AtOVE OM A 
TELEVIS/OM SEKfriMEL 
SETUP.'
I'LL FIX * 
t h a t  ALTH0U5H 
IT MAY BE





BILLY. I ’M GONNA 
BUY MYSELF A  
NEW DI?ESS HAT 
THIS EVEN ING ,../
S O  WOULD YOU MIND 
RUNNIN’ UP A N '
...S L IP P IN ’ T H ISB IL L IN  
GRANDMA’S  MAILBOX 
FOR M E  ?
IT 'D  BE HARDT’ PIC X A H A T 
TH A T FIT S  IF GRANDMA (~  
P U T A  FEW  B U M PS ON MYJ 
H EA D ../C '---------  --------------^
CM I, kuuM-
I Si
TOO A\ANY BUK3LARIES1 
AROUND HERE!' T M  
C H A N S IN S  A L L  T H E ' 
LC5CKS A N D  CATCHES!
t
L E T 'S  SE E  THEA\ 
G E T  IN  N OW  I t
T h a t  n is h t .. DID YOUT̂








'’nosv.th en , Hot V A\L'CH a n ") 
HOUR d o  y o u  CHARoS Y y
' ~ c ' S T " i r ^
m
U';'LL, HOiV D o T d U J
« 4 )
> k
T T n 'lA C .T r ’ > '0 “ T 
^  • o u r o  ■ l-iLD.'
"A 
\
91NCG TAM NOW PCTECTlVE 
for fiCKOR K O I .  1  MUST 
TELL m  WHAT I  HEAR > 
THE aAO HOMBRES SAY!
LET U5O0! ^
CHUCK. I  TOLP YOU TO HIPE IN 
THE CELLAR UNTIL ROGERS 











ITS OOlNiS, TO 
P* FUN KEEPhNS 
y  ' wTUN or 
(^OVERNI'WT^
IT ik a ,  ^  
H tca O P  YOU 
■/ TO TAKE A
HIM. ■ '
WliffRH ARB ' \  
Y O y s q iN S l^  J  MY
L LET Mm y  (  MOTHER 
XSLEEP? X  ' /VSAIP'HP
( COULOgUBSP
■k!
, 'IN MV ROOM.,
IV.)
..K *
t  H O P S  MB WONT 
SET L0NB6O4IP 












OH, THAT WAS ^






GEORGE INGLIS - -  SPORTS EDITOR
Golfing Gramma Galloping  
To Pace B.C Ladies O p en
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TWIN TOURNEYS PLANNED 
BY LABATTS' BALL CLUB
The Kelowna Labatts plans for this year's twin, 
tournaments have been resolved.
On July 1, the Canadian celebration, a tough four­
some of Port Coquitlam, South Burnaby, Oliver and Kel­
owna will vie for honors in the Maple Leaf tourney, with 
Labatts as hosts.
On July 4, three U.S. teams and the Labatts will stage 
a similar tourney, with Labatts hosts again. Prize money 
for both tourneys will be similar, and the trophy from the 
former annual tourney will go to the winner of the Cana­
dian meet. . , ,
Games will start at 1 p.m. each day, and finish under
the lights, with four games scheduled.
VANCOUVER (CP) — M rs.
E. Tobin, a Vancouver grand­
m other, set the puce Monday as 
ihe British Columbia women’s 
am ateur golf championships 
opened here with a field of 
Mrs. Tobin, runner-up In the 
recent Vancouver city title  chase, 
tourt>d the par-76 Capilano course 
in 81 Monday to take m edalist 
honors in tlie 18-hole qualifying 
round.
She and 15 others—including 
junior champion Suzanne Foulds 
of Vancouver Marine Drive, who 
retained her crown with an 82 
Monday—will begin m atch play 
competition today leading to a 
36-hole final Friday.
STARTED LATE
Mrs. Tobin, who began her 
golf career six years ago after 
I her four c h i l d r e n  were old 
[enough to look after them selves, 
was one stroke better than  Miss
Foulds and Mrs. Irene • Me- Interprovincial team , which com- 
Cracken, also of Vancouver Ma-jpetes la te r this sum m er in tlie 
rine Drive. national championships in To-





CHATHAM, N .J. fA P )-F lo y d
Shirley Fry  of Victoria, and Ruth 
Wilson of Vancouver Point Grey 
fired 84s and Mrs. Joan  Lawson 
of Victoria and Mrs. B. Evans 
of Capilano cam e in with 85s, 
Miss Foulds, 19, had a score 
of 43-39—82 on the women’s par 
38-38—76 Capilano course to re­
tain the junior title she won first 
a year ago. She was four strokes 
ahead of Jo-Ann Percy. 19, Mani­
toba junior runner-up last year 
wheq she played out of Winnipeg, 
and six ahead of Gayle Hitchens, 
a 15-year-old from Capilano who 
was favored after her victory in 
the city championship a week 
earlier.
WINNERS TO EAST
The B.C. champion will be an 
autom atic m em ber of the B.C.
Three a re  assured of berths on 
the four • m em ber team —M rs, 
Naysmith and Mrs, K. S. Lawson 
of Victoria and Colleen Smith of 
Vancouver Point Grey.
M rs. H. Aherns of Kelowna 
went 5W2—107 and missed the 
championship flight.
T h e  N E W
u n d e m v o o d
Iw e iM s U :
Ticehurst Putts 
Lead Qualifiers
VANCOUVER (C P )-B e r t Tice­
hurst, his putter working won­
ders, fired back-to-back 69s Mon­
day for a six-undcr-par 138 to 
, . . , i .lead the qualifiers in the British
Patterson may prove his right lOj Columbia m en’s am ateur goll 
greatness or the right to be championship.




VERNON (C P )-T h o  draw forj
th t  Royal Cup J  piheavyweight champion and it
Okanagan Valley Soccer League I  ^ ^ trouble for
made Monday has Johansson when the two
against Vernon and Kelowna [ Yankee
a g a in st  Revelstoke. The
C A R E  T O  D IV E ,  A N Y O N E ?
’" '’Interested In diving? Well, 
yoii don't have a  better coach 
‘■t any price than the one th a t 
Kelowna Aquatic m em bers 
have for free, in nightly classes,
except Tuesday. Above, Dr. 
George Athans, Aquatic presi­
dent, and a form er BEG and 
Olympic diving representative 
for Canada, shows his son
“George** a wrinkle or two. Dr. 
Athans* excellent coaching is 
only p a rt of the Aquatic’s free 






He’s like a restless panther, 
said Patterson’s tra iner, Dan 
Florio, after the champion fin- 
i.shcd his boxing drills with a 
vicious two-round workout Mon- 
talling $1,000 a re  offered in the'^jay,
Kamloops Senior B m en’s bas-j “ I’ve never seen him  so deter- 
ketball tournam ent, to be held!mined before,’’, said Florio who 
June 26-28. Team s are  entered!has hcen with Patterson  ever 
from Kamloops, Quesnel, 100-Mile since ho turned pi'o after winning 
House, Vancouver and Okanagan the Olympic 165-pound title, 
centres.
“ Those six-foot putts.** said the 
Vancouver Frasorview  swinger, 
“ 1 never m ake them. But today 
they were going down.”
Ticehurst finished two strokes 
ahead of his nearest competitor, 
Joe Jeroski of Vancouver Glen 
Oaks, as 120 golfers spent nearly 
14 hours on the Shaughnessy 
Heights course whittling to 16 the 
num ber who enter today’s first 
round of m atch play.
The 36-hole final is scheduled 
Friday.
VANCOUVER DOMINATES
All 16 qualifiers are  Vancouver- 
a rea  golfers—and it took 36 holes 
and a cut of the cards to d e te r 
mine them. Two of the seven who
cam e in with 149 had to be cut 
out and with the last foursome 
coming in at 9:30 p.m ., there 
was no light for a playoff.
Interior scores: D. Bone, Kel­
owna 72-97—189; E. Butler, Kel­
owna 79-84—163; W. Vatzel, Pen­
ticton 85-81—166; D. Day, Kel­
owna 81-80—161.
. . .  a  to u ch  so  lig h t, 
80  r e s p o n s iv e , it’s  
a lm o st e lec tr ic !
C-60T ry  i t  today 
U n d e rw o o d  L.lnnlted
960 HOWE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Summer 
H its  O n  A ll C y lin d e rs
' “ The Aquatic sports program , 
'delayed somewhat this year by 
the  weather, swings into full 
action this week.
The Ogopogo Swim Club m eets 
tonight a t 7:30 in the building 
by  the lake, and the W ar Canoe 
O iib  m eets tomorrow.
A form for enrolling in the free 
• Aquatic swim classes, to s ta r t 
next week, will be carried  in 
Friday*s Courier, with enroll 
m ent for both swimming and 
diving classes to  be carried  on 
a t  the Aquatic Monday and Tues 
day, June 29-30, 9 a.m . to  5 p.m .
Agar Sells Out, 
May Be Moving
"VERNON ( C P ) - I t  Is reported 
th e  Vernon Canadians will be 
VWthout coach-m anager George 
Agar when; the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League season sta rts  
ggain in November.
! l 5 1 th the ;<ale last weekend of 
h is motel here Agar was asked 
If-he planned to leave the city 
H6' ’ sald there was *'every pos 
aibUity'* he would, but declined 
to-«ay where.
;;;Ke said he had received at 
tractive offers from an eastern  
Canadian team  and another in the 
XfrS., but said he would seek 
I^T hancn t employment before 
making any decision, 
i-Agar cam e here In 1953-54 from 
Qrtjjnry Stampedcr.s of the West- 
qjaLHockey League.
-H a has propelled the Canadians 
tO”ttrc «  B.C. chBinpionshlp.s two
SSjorn Canada titles, one Allan p,and the Canadian final again this-year.
will register with Joan  McKin­
ley on Saturday, July 4, a t 10:00 
a.m ., and will s ta rt th a t same 
day. Other swim classes will 
s ta rt Monday, Ju ly  6.
DIVERS COACHED
Divers will have excellent 
coaching nightly except Tuesday 
a t 7 p.m ., with the program  
supervised by Dr. George Athans, 
former BEG and Olympic ^ v e r , 
and president of the Aquatic.
Beginner swim m ers will have 
the pool Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons, with interme 
diate swim m ers on Tuesday and 
Thursday. Adult swim classes 
will be held Wednesday a t  7:0O 
p.m. !
The Ogopogo Swim Club’s speed 
swimmers use a portion of the 
pool for training daily from  9:00
Rhythmic swimming classes a.m . to 5 p.m ., starting Monday, 
.........  Ju ly  6.
War canoe activities are sched­
uled for three nights per week 
and Sunday afternoons.
RED CROSS CLASSES
Red' Cross junior, interm ediate 
and senior swimmers are in­
structed Saturday mornings at 
9:30 a.m . weekly.
The curren t drive for m em ber­
ship in this comunity owned and 
operated organization, which con­
tributes heavily to the recreation­
al and sports program  of Kelow­
na, has been going badly, 
Aquatic officials report.
“ It’s one of the pleasantest 
duties th a t a citizen of Kelowna 
has,” said a spokesman for the 
group.
Canvassers are calling on city 
homes and businesses now.
U.S. GRAPPLERS LOSE
LENINGRAD (AP)—The U. S. 
free style wrestling team  went 
down to its second defeat in two 
m atches in its Russian tour Mon­
day, dropping a 7-1 decision to a 
picked team  of the Russian fed­
eration.
The Am ericans lost by an 
identical 7-1 score in their first 
m atch in Moscow last Saturday.
PERFE7CT DOUBLES
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
Amateur Trapshooting Associa­
tion reported Monday tha t Biie- 
ford Bailey of Big Springs, Neb., 
joined one of the m ost exclusive 
circles in clay pigeon smashing 
Sunday when he hit 100 straight 
in cPoubles a t the Colorado state 
shoot, in Denver.
The association said less than 
10 persons have m ade a 110x100 
score in doubles since it began 
keeping records 70 years ago.
Labatts Suffer 
In League Race
Rifle A ssociation P lan  
" Issu e  R ifle" C on tests
An arm ourer-sergeant from the
BCJD's in Vernon, J  
queray, walked off
ers from Vancouver were: Vic-
YOUTH SIGNED
NEW' YORK (AP)—Hub King, 
a hard-throwing 17 - year - old 
strikeout artis t from  Fond du 
Lac, Wis., was signed by New 
York Yankees Monday for a 
bonus “ in excess of $50,000.”
King, a recent high school 
graduate, was signed after work­
ing out in Yankee Stadium dur­
ing the weekend. He will launch 
his pro career with Kearney in 
the Class D Nebraska state 
league.
King compiled a 33-2 record the 
la.st two seasons in high school 
and American Legion ball. He 
hurled 17 shutouts, six no-hitters 
and five one-liitters.
The Kelowna L abatts are not 
faring too well in this y ea r’s 
topsy-turvy Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League shuffles.
Defending cham ps, the Labs 
are trailing in an unfam iliar 
fourth spot, although they have 
four games in ' hand on the 
league-leading Vernon Carlings, 
who took over from  the rapidly 
declining Oliver OBC’s, who were 
undefeated a short few days ago, 
but suffered defeats a t the hands 
of Kamloops and Trail, both 
doubleheaders.
The Labatts lost their first 
game under the lights to cellar­
dwelling Sum m erland Macs last 
Thursday, and took a clobbering 
in Penticton Sunday, but cam e 
up with a big exhibition win un­
der the ligh ts 'Saturday .
This week the Labs host Oliver 
OBC’s at 8 p.m . on Thursday 
night in regular league play, and 
the Vancouver Dufferin Hotels 
on Saturday a t 8 p.m. in exhibi­
tion play.
Oliver has the sam e loss rec­
ord as Kelowna, with five games 
more play, so the Labs will be 
seeking to come up with a win 
Thur.sday night, and get back 
on the win-trail.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L P et
Vernon .........................  8 3 .727
Oliver .......................... - 8 4 .667
Penticton ——..........— 6 5 ,545
Kamloops ------- ----- — 7 6 .538
Kelowna ----------------- 3 4 .429
T rail .............................. 4 8 .333
Summerland ........... - 2 8 .200
British Car 
Owners
T u n e -U p  N o w  For  
T o p  P e r fo rm a n c e  
T h is  S u m m e r
We specialize in service and 
repair of all British cars. 
For economy and performance 
Ignition and Carburalion reset.
For safety: Brakes adjusted/relined.
For comfort: Complete lubrication and hy­
draulic check over.






i  Win's A Win 
To Port-sider
py ASSOCIATED PRESS
i?iCho way things have been go- 
Ingr Sandy Koufax doesn’t  care 
How ho wins, Just .HO he wins. 
Monday night, he did It with a 
spectacular strikeout perform" 
nnee tha t Just ml.H.Hcd the Na­
tional Loaguo record,
..Tlio 23-ycnr-old lefty put nwny 
hU fourth in n row while striking 
out 16 batters ns ho pitched Los 
AOiielos to a 6-2 victory over 
PhQadclphla.
(•That’s n m ojor league record 
IbY n night gam e, bettering the 
<aa'  m ark  of 14 held by four
SUchers. H woe only one shy, of liny  Dean’s National l,engue ord, set back in 1933 w ith the 
outs CartUnnls, and but two
____ of the m ajor league recortl
o t‘'lB set by Bob Feller In 1938 
(with Cleveland.
'• fS
E . Vcc- 
wlth top
honor.H a t the weekly shoot ol 
the “B” Sqdn., BCD, rifle associ­
ation. a t Glenmore rifle ranges 
last Sunday.
Valley sharpshooters distin­
guished themselves a t the recent 
B.C. shoot In Vancouver, also, 
with Vecquerny, Cnpt. E, W.
Work of Kamloops, Howard Max- 
son of Westbank and RCMP 
Constable G. Rasm ussen all be­
ing chosen to shoot on the prov­
ince’s Blsley representative team 
at Ottawa
Next Sunday, Kelowna will 
host competitors from  valley 
points and Uie const, in an “ Issue 
rifle'' shoot. A work party  from 
the club will be called fo r’Wed­
nesday to prepare for this shoot 
PRIZES WON
Some of the prizes and awards C. Roy 
brought home by in terior shoot-lU. Crn
tnria Corporation trophy. Cnpt, r  boating booklets from your M a f lr tm a l  R n a t i n n  W o o l f  
vVork, Kamloops: W estminster 1*166 Evinrude dealer during lY laT loncil D U c ll l l iy  w¥CCI\
:6ASEBAll SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
X *  'NaHonal lU attie ' ■ 
PllU burgh I San F i’AncUco 4 
Phtladeiphia 2 Loa Angeles 6 
TJMy gam es echcduled.
A m erlesn League ' 
tfew York n  KoqsBS Cjty « 
Only gam e scheduled.
IntenisU enal litag M  \ 
TbronU) 8 H avana 2 , \
Montreal 0 M iam i'6 
Buffalo 4 lUchmnnd 3 
Rochester 3 Columbus 10 American Aateclatlon 
'Charleston 0 Om aha 3 
Indlanaixilii' 1 LoulsvUie 3 , 
Minneaixdls 5 Houston 4 
Denver 0 D allas 4 
(ft, P au l 0 F o rt W orth 1
Match. Sgt. G. H. Farquharson 
(RMR’S), Kamloops; MacDonald 
Tobacco Cup, Const, G. Rasm us­
sen (RM R’s i, Prince George, 
and Sid C arr Memorial Cup, also; 
Vancouver Corporation Cup, 
Maxson, Kelowna (BCD); Gel- 
la tly Team  prize, taken by “ B” 
learn, Kamloops RM ll's,
Cadet Boulton of Lytton RMR's 
who received his training in 
Kamloops,' won tire tyro aggre 




£■;, Lee . . —
C, Leo ____
K. Clarke . .
f r o m  m R Y a n g l e . . M G L E R S  A G R E E
.eiuiY
200 .100 Total
. .  48 49 97
. 44 47 91
.  45 ,4 0 91
45 •45 90
. 4(1 41 90
. .  40 47 87
42 45 87
Women Golfers A t Half-Way, 
Business Girls End Season
Kelowna Indy golfers have 
reoched the half-way mark In 
scnion’a competition.
This Thursday will bo a Dingo, 
Bongo, Bungo, followed by a ten, 
and presentation of half-yearly 
prises.
Two members of the local club, 
Helen Ahrens and Pnt Cummlng, 
are playing In tho B.C. cham­
pionship at Capilano Golf Club 
this week.
In tho chnllengo mntches play 
«d ogninst Penticton, local golf­
ers tied In the Silver Division, 
J-3, and won he Bronzo Division,
THURSDAY DRAW \
18 Hales ' ;
M. Greep, L. Bnllcy.
9 Holes
1;C0~-T. Owen, M. Stubbs, M, 
McKenzie
El05-v-H, Lambert. K, Curolh M. 
Prog
Underhill, D. Vivian, J,
R ^klct > '
1:15—Ri^Ollver, G . Newby, M 
• S tew art •
I:29-M, Walkbr. M. DeMnrn
I , . J, Bull
1 1:45—E. Undclr, D. Imrle, ^
Holland
1:30-H. Shlrreff, A. Do Pfyffcr, 
P, Lnvell
linJi—G. Johnston* N. Gray, G. 
IlusBell
1:40—11. Mileholl, 'M. Gordon,
• A. Stnllh
1:45—n. Lnkln, B, Melkle, 
Lupton
1:50-B, Fray, G. Kerry, 
Evans
1:55-M, Wnlrod, S. Winter, 
Beaton
2:00—G. Metcalfe, U, Bi’own 
2:05—1, Parker, M. Butler 
2:10—1, Athans, Y. Bishop.
, 1 1 1 0  wind-up , of llie ' businc.Hs 
girls' sectional play will ,bu stag 
»d tomorrow, ’ Wednesday,' 'Juno 
24, followikl by n suppev at 8:30 
nUSlNlCSS GIRI*S* DRAW 
Mnrg Kltcli and Itlthol Pons- 
ford.
, Dc« Shelby and P,eggYJDlUa- 
bfiugh.
Mario MUUgnn and Mnrlna 
Hubble,
Doris Holmes' and Kny Woo<l. 
Jean AJcLwl and Ncdrn Sncl- 
son.
Mabel Hall and D(«ll(i C'ameion. 
June Ci^t^cr and Helen Dewar.
''REGoddrich^^
Get the
you need for the driving you
No matter how far you drive 
each year . . .  how fast. . .  
or what roads you travel. . ,  
B.F.Goodrich offers you 
dependable, quality tires 
to match your driving.
How do you drive?
MANY MILES OVER 
MANY DIFFERENT 
ROAD SURFACES;
You need a puncture- 
sealing, heavy-service 
t i r e .  B .F .G o o d ric h  
LIFE-SAVER TUBE­
LESS filis tho biii-as- 
sures compieto safety, 
long, long wear 1 TYPE A*
IROlun®
SPORTWIN 10 h.p.
S T O W A W A Y S
ARE THkFINEST FISHING MOTORS IN 50 YEARS
Thoy’rb power poricet, perfectly portable and filled with advanced now 
features, Including Ihorttioslalic cooling in the 10 and 5'/j lor easier slarls, 
faster runs and smootlior Irolling In ovary degree of water tomporaturo. 
COnvonlonl terms on all eight models el your Evinrude dealer’s. (HP's 
, listed in your lolophono book yellow pages.) Write lor colourful free 
literature anil free copy of "Handbook lor Weekend Skippers".
Hportwln 10 h.p.—$.188.fl() \  ElHlicrifian .'••ii h.p.—$288.00 
LiRhisvIn il h.p.—$107.00 -
•’B oy Canadian'*





You're one of tho lucky 
few who can oconomizo 
on tires! A llght-sorvico 
tube-typo will carry you In 
Eofoty-at real economy. 
Buy the B.F.Goodrich 
SAFETY'S...gotSMILE- 
AQE a l l  t h e  w ay  I 
TYPE D*
B .F .G oodrich  
t i r e s  
s t a r t  
a t  a  low
ft.en.ia or 
h,/0-I5 ,
tiilio-lyno . liMckwoll, pintitcappabla
\
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
Boating and Sportins Goods DepurtmefU ,
1I)>8 ' B  TIIONH






8 0  6-33.10
nkEASURE T H E S E  T IR E S  A G A IN S T  Y O U R  D R IV IN G  H A B IT S  
IN  T H E  B .F .G O O D R IC H  S M ILE A g E FA C TS B O O K ...
A N D  G E T  M O R E  T IP S  ON T IR E -B U Y IN G  
F R E E  NO W  A T  Y O U R  BFG D E A L E R ’S.
B.£Goodrich an, j Smileage starts here
Weribahk CJamgc 
All Meclianlcal, JU’imlra 
■g.. , Wentbinnk, II.C,
t i U y  8 0  6-5354
Reliable Motorg Md.,
DonU'rB for Mn«soy-Ferguaon 
Kfiulpmimt 
10.18 Pandoiiy 8t. 
1 3 0  i ’honn PO 2-2419
OK Rubber Wcldcrg
Specialized Tiro Sefvlco 
Kelowna, O.C, 
Pliopib PO ^̂ 1̂ 92
M & Ml Service
ItopnlrB - Lubrication r Tlrcn 
_  iiUiiinil, B.C.ifl' liiiBi I __ [ __ _
PO 5-3175
Bpb’a SInijdard Service
All Mecl)nnlca|i Repiilrn 
Winfield. II.C.
V3av  Pliono 110:6-2000
RilPg Juncllon Service
, Meclianlcal IteiialrH 
Kleclrlc Welding' 
_r;i_  ' 'Vernon Road,
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RUM AND MILK
. Submitted By
M rs. E. F'isher, 727 Wilson Ave. 
j)int of milk 
'.2  Kli>̂ >s rum
a i>inch of nutm eg * 
sugar to taste
Scald the milk and sweeten to 
taste . Pour into glas.s. Add the 
rum  and a pinch of nutmeg (if 
de.«iredi apd .serve hot.
IM PERIAL FRUIT DRINK
Submitted by;
Florence Stephens,
1308 Mountain View St., H.R. 1 
Kelowna, B C.
.  3 lemons 
3 grapefruit 
3 oranges
1. tablesixjon Epsom salts 
2 ozs. cream  ta rta r 
2 ejuarts boiling water 
Sciueeze .all the fruit thorough- 
l.N. cut U)) all rinels itito small) 
pieces, then put through a min-; 
eer, and place fruit juices and) 
m inced rinds into a large bow l.! 
Add two ciuarts of boiling w ater 1 
and let stand overnight. Then, 
.'.train thoroughly and add the 
cream  (d t.artar, and the Kpsc>m 
ra lts  and lK>ttle f<jr use. i
Dasaffr—Take 2 ozs. e v e ry ' 
Tiioining first thing, and watch, 




Lions’ ,^ d ie s ,  M. Sutherland 
To 10 ifcs. apricots add 2 cup.s 
I w ater and cook until mushy then 
!put in stra iner or collander.
Make a syrup of 2 cups sugar 
and 12 cups w ater and cook un­
til it boils. I
Mix equal p arts  of syrup and 
pulp in bottles or ja rs , seal and 
.sterilize, 10 or 15 mins.
BANANA MILK SHAKE
Subm itted by 
Mr.s. F red  Fletcher,
765 Fuller Ave.. Kelowna 
Peel banana and slice into 
Ixiwl. Beat until smooth and 
cream y. Add 1 cup cold milk. Mix 
well together. Add tsp. vanilla 
if desked , or 1 te p .  chocolate 
syrup, or 4 tsps. m alted milk 
(with vannila). For a colder 
drink add 1 tbsp. crushed ice and 
ice cream  before mixing.
APRICOT NECTOR JUICE
• Subm itted by 
Lions' Ladies 
1 cup white sugar 
1 qt. hot w ater
Juice of 2 lem ons or 1 orange 
1 16-oz. bottle grape juice 
Dissolve sugar In hot w ater. 
Cool and add juices. Chill and 
serve.
GRAPE JUICE PUNCH
In  a  H u r ry  . . . 
D o n 't  W o r r y  . . .
CAI.L
RUDY'S TAXI
— Fast Service —
Ph. PO 2-4444
.̂ ,,5
. . . LIQUID RKFRESIIMENT
LEMON DRLNK
Subm itted by Lions’ Ladies 





8 cups sugar 
3 pints boiling w ater -le t cool
Tnisweit Road,' R.R. L Kelowna 8 lymons
1 quart cider Rind of 4 lemons
1 quart soda water 
1 wine gln.ss brandy 
wine glasses orange curacao.
1 ounce citric  acid 
1 ounce ta rta ric  acid 
1 ounce cp.som salts— TT ...V. VVii(lV-i«W.
M ix  above ingredients in l a r g e n i l .  s tra in  and bottle. Add 
bowl, iNot m etal). Chill. Serve w ater to ta.ste when serving, 
in jug.s. garnished with very thin l'A bout one inch in bottom of 
slices of lemon and cucumber. 'average glass, fill with w ater).
WEIGHTS -  MEASURES .
MEASUREMENTS IN COOKING
4  t a b l e . s p o o n s _____________
3 te a s p o o n s  ................
8 ta b le s p o o n s
1 0 ; 'i ta b le s p o o n s  ___ .
12 ta b le s p o o n s  ..
16 ta b le s p o o n s  .
2 ta b le s p o o n s  . . .
’ 2  c u p  __  . ,  .............
2 c u p s  .
4  c u p s  ....... . . ........................
EQUIVALENTS TO ONE POUND
A lm o n d s , C h o p p e d  . ____ _________  ..
A p r ic o ts ,  D r ie d  .........  . ____
*4 CUI  ̂
-- 1 ta b le s p o o n  
c u p
. . . . . . . . . . .  73 c u p
. •!4 c u p
1 c u p  
1 l iq u id  o u n c e  
1 g il l
___ _____  1 p in t
. 1 q u a r t
B a k in g  S o d a  
B r a n
B r e a d  C ru m b s , D r ie d  
B u t t e r  o r  O th e r  F a t  
C h e e s e , G r a te d  
C h o c o la te , S h a v e d , F in e  
C o c o a
C o c o a n u t ,  S h r e d d e d
C o ffe e  , ....  ....
C o rn m e a l  ... .
C o r n s ta r c h  ...........
C u r r a n t s  ____ ___ _____
F lo u r ,  S if te d
G ra l ja m  F lo u r ,  U n s if te d
H o m in y
M e a t ,  C h o p p e d  .......
M o la s s e s  .......
O n io n s , C h o p p e d  
R a is in .s , S e e d e d  
R ic e , U n c o o k e d  
R o lle d  O a ts  . .. .
S a l t  . . .
4  c u p s  
. 3 c u p s
. 2 c u p s  
. 16 c u p s
4 12  c u p s
2 c u p s  
. .. 4  c u p s
- 312 c u p s  
-j, 1 4  c u p s  
  5 c u p s
— 4^1 c u p s  
. 3 c u p s
....  3 c u p s
.. 3 c u p s
.. 4  c u p s
3 '/ i  c u p s  
. 2 ' 2  c u p s  
. 2 c u p s
. 1 ’ 2  c u p s  
......  3 c u p s
3 c u p s  
2 '/ |  c u p s
.....  5 c u p s
2 c u p s
FROZEN TOMATO JU ICE 
COCKTAIL
Submitted by Mrs. R. V. Milks 
Box 523, Kelowna
1 pi. tom ato juice
2 tsps. sugar 
' i  Lsp. salt
I tsp. W orcestershire sauce
1 tbsp. g rated  onion
*2 cup finely chopped celery 
Mix all ingredients and sim ­
m er for 15 mins., strain  and 
turn into refrigerator tray . 
Freeze until mushy, stirring  
.several tim es during this period.
Servo in small cocktail glas- 
se.s. garnished with a thin slice 
of lemon.
SPICED FRUIT JU ICE
Subm itted by G ertrud Ggad, 
No. 5 1469 B ertram  Street
3 cups apple juice 
V* tsp. c innam on .




' 2  cup unsweetened pineapple 
juice
Add spices to apple juice in 
saucepan, Heat to just below 
boiling and sim m er 10 m inutes. 
S train. Combine orange juice, 
pineapple juice, and strained 
apple juice. Chill well. Serve 
with a slice of lemon on top of 




T H E  B A S IC  IN G R E D IE N T  
fo r  an  e n jo y ab le  
" n i g h t  o u t "  f o r  M u m  
a n d  D a d  o r  fo r  the  
w h o le  f a m i l y . . .
“.AHend a .Top*Flight Movie 
»1 the Paramount”
•
C lu b s  a n d  O r g a n iz a t io n s
Why not attend our last perform­
ance in a group to top-off your 
meeting night. You’ll be surprised 
how it can niakc your evening more 
complete.
O u r  E n te rta in m e n t  M e n u
of forthcoming attraction includes
THE SOUND AND FURY 
THESE THOUSAND HILLS 
HANGING TREE 
TUNNEL OF LOVE
“THE 7th VOYAGE OF 
SINBAD”
Get More Out of Life . . .
Go Out to a Good Movie!
S u g a r ,  B ro w n .. . 2"/4 c u p s
S u g a r ,  G r a n u l a t e d ...................... . -- - 2 < A c u p s
S u g a r ,  P o w d e r e d  . . 2 A c u p s
T a p io c a  ......... .. 2 " i c u p s
W a ln u ts ,  C h o p p e d  .... . .. 5 c u p s
■•W ater S im m e rs  
W a te r  B o ils  
S lo w  O v e n
M o d e r a te  .....
H o t
V e r y  H o t  . .. 
F o r  B o il in g
TEMPERATURE CHART
1 8 0  d e g . F .
. 212  d e g , F ,
250  d e g . F . to  300  d e g . F.
.. 300  d e g . F , to  350  d e g . F.
.. 350  do g . F , to  400  d o g . F,
.. 450  d e g . F , to  500 d e g , F.
550 d o g . F .
SIZE AND CONTENTS OF CANNED 
VEfJETABI.ES AND ERUITS
N o. 1 c a n  , , ' 1 ' ,i cu p s
N o . 2 c a n  
N o , 2 ' 2  c a n  
N o . 3 ca n  
N o . 10 c a n  .
... 1 1 / 5  c u p s
• 3 3 / 5  c u p s
4 c u p s  
.......... 13', i cup.s
M E E T  THE M A N  F R O M
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
. . . h e 's  g o t  y o u r  c a rp e t  p ro b le m s  
on h is  m in d .
He knows the answers, too, because carpet Is his career, your satisfaction his 
pleasure and pride. His expert counklling is typical of the friendly service you 
can alw;ty'i expect from everyone in our store. Gome in today and sec our truly 
.woriderous wide selection of those heavenly carpels . . . Harding . . . You’ll live 
with and cbjoy yoiir new carpet, for a long long time. Let us help make sure it,will 
be a time of continuing satisfaction.,Sec, how simple it is to solve any carpet 
prohlcm when ycu talk it over with the man who really knows carpets.
For all your floor furnishings . . . Lino . . . Congolcum, Floor tile of all kinds,
choose from the largest floor furnishing .store in the
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
Your Harding Dealer in Kelowna
524 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE PO 2-3356
OBAKOE LOAF
Submitted by M rs. R . Chrenko 
RR No. 3. Kekywna 
Vt cup boiling; w ater 
2 tbsps. g rated  orange rind 
Vs cup orange juice 
V( cup raisins
1 cup sugar
2 tbsps. m elted butter 
2 tsps. vanilla 
t  egg, slightly beaten 
^  cup coarsely chopped nuts
2 cups sifted all purpose flour 
1 tsp . baking soda 
1 tsp . baking powder 
tsp , salt 
P lace boiling w ater in large 
bowl, add orange rind  and juice, 
raisins, sugar, bu tter, vanilla, 
egg, and nuts. S tir to  blend. Silt 
dry ingredients. Add ‘to the first 
m ixture, and stir to blend. Put in­
to greased loaf pan. Bake in 




Mrs. E . Chore, 1340 St. Paul St. 
I t i  cups chopped dates 
i/is cup chopped nuts 
Itsp . soda
ju . cups boiling w ater
1 beaten egg
cup brown sugar
2 cups sifted flour
1 tsp . salt
2 tbsp, m elted shortening
M ix dates and nuts. Sprinkle 
with soda. Pour boiling w ater 
over and let stand until cool. Add 
beaten egg to date m ixture. Mix 
well. Add sifted d ry  ingredients 
and sugar. Blend. Stir in m elted 
shortening. Pour into greased 
loaf pan. Bake in m oderate oven 
325 for 75 min or until done. Is 
m oist and stores well.
SCOTCH SCONES
Subm itted by:
Mrs. John Bewick, 787 Cornation 
Ave,
2 cups flour 
2 tsps cream  of ta r ta r
1 tsp. baking soda 
V'-i tsp. salt
4 tbps, butter o r shortening
2 tbps, fine sugar.
R ub shortening into dry  . in­
gredients, and add milk to m ake 
a soft dough .(1 cup). H eat light-
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Breads^ a n d  R o lls
ROLLS GIVE VARIETY
BUTTEBHORNS
2 cups luke-warm w ater 
8 tbsps. m ilk i>owder 
V i cup m elted bu tter
cup m elted shortening
3 teaspoons salt 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 pkg. yeast spriknled over
cup luke-warm  writer 
which Vi tsp. sugar has been 
dissolved
4 cgg.s, well beaten
10 cups all-punx)se flour, sifted
Combine ingredients in order 
given, beating well. E x tra  flour 
may be requirtMl to knead the 
dough into ,a  smooth shining 
ball. Let it rise until double in 
bulk, then turn  out and knead 
lightly and divide dough into 
about 6 parts .
Roll each part into a rectang­
ular piece about Vi inch thick. 
Cut into pie-shaped pieces and 
put a sm all am ount of peach or 
pineapple jam  on the wide end 
of the wedge, and roll up with 
piece, Let the butterhorns rise 
on greased baking sheets until 
double in bulk, and then bake 15 
minutes in a 350 oven. Drizzle 
with icing m ade from icing sugar 
and pineapple juice. ' 1
This m akes a large baking otj 
butterhorns.
PIN EA PPLE NUT BREAD
Submitted by M rs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Ave.
cups flour 
Vi cup sugar 
1 tsp. baking 
tsp. salt 
1 cup raisins 




2 tbsps. m elted shortening 
lOoz. can crushed pineapple
(not drained)
1 tsp. baking soda 
Sift flour, sugar, baking powd­
er and sa lt into mixing bowl. Add 
raisins and nuts. Combine egg, 
vanilla and shortening. Add to 
mixture. Dissolve soda in pine­
apple and add. s tir  just until 
blended. Pour into greased loaf 
pan. Bake 1 h r. or until done. 
Cool thoroughly.
This loaf freezes well. Just 
wrap in tinfoil and freeze for 
several weeks. You’ll find it’s 
as fresh tasting  and moist ns 
when you .made it.
NUT BREAD
M rs. L. Campbell
DATE LOAF
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church
J lb. dates cut 
1 tsp. soda 
1 cup hot w ater 
Boil and le t cool 
Cream together:
1 cup granulated  sugar 
>2 cup m argarine
2 eggs 
V2 tsp. salt
1 * 2  cups flour 
2 tsps. baking powder 
1 cup chopped nuts (walnuts) 
* 2  tsp. vanilla
C ream  together sugar and 
■margarine, add eggs, then the 
ly greased skillet dusted with a I date m ixture alternately  with
little  flour. Roll p u t dough lightly 
and cut in squares or use round 
cu tte r. Pu t dough on griddle and 
cook on one side about 10 m in­
utes, then turn  when brown and 
cook the other side the sam e. 





1 cup white sugar 
3 eggs,, beaten
2 scant cups flour 
Vi. tsp,. baking powder
c u p  c h o p p e d  g u m  d r o p s  
V'4 t s p .  s a l t
, 1 tsp. lemon flavoring 
C ream  butter and sugar. Add 
bea ten  eggs. Add sifted flour 
w ith baking powder and salt al­
te rn a te ly  with chopped gum 
drops. Add flavoring. B ake in 
loaf tin 1 hr a t 350,
the flour. La.stly the nuts 
Bake in 1 large or 2 small loaf j sugar,
raisins, 
place.
pans for 1 hour at 350.
QUICK BROWN BREAD
Subm itted by ,
George MacKenzie Circle 
F ederation  F irs t United Church 
Vi cup sugar 
1 Vi cups white flour 
1 cup bran  
Vi cup Rom an M eal 
1 Vi cups soiir m ilk _
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp . sa lt 
Vi cup raisins
Combine all dry ingircdients 
adding m ilk last. Give a few 
quick s tirs  as for muffins and 
pour into 2 greased 20 oz. vege­
table tins.
Bake 45 to 50 minutes in mod­
era te-oven  (350).
C O FFEE CAKE
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church
Soak 1 envelope of yeast in Vi 
cup w arm  w ater. Add 1 tbsp. 
sugar. Let stand  10 minutes.
Scald 1 cup milk and cool to 
lukew arm . Beat into this;
Vi cup granulated  sugar
Vi cup m argarine  and butter 
m ixed
IVi tsp. sa lt (scant)
2 eggs
Add the yeast and stir in 4 cups 
w arm  flour. Knead in with hands 
another I'A cups flour so that 
dough is smooth and elastic. Set 
to rise in w arm  place until 
doubled in bulk. Roll out on 
floured board, sprinkle with 
cinnam on and nuts or 
Roll up to rise in w arm
Bake in 375 oven about 35 
m inutes.
This m akes two coffee cakes.
PECAN ROLL
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church
Prepare an 8 inch round baking 
dish by combining in the bottom 
of the pan
V \ cup softened bu tter 
V̂  cup corn syrup 
Vb cup brown sugar 
Spread evenly with 1 cup pecan 
(or walnut) halves.
Use * ji refrigerato r roll dough. 
Roll out in rectangle about Vi inch 
thick on lightly floured board or 
canvas. Spread with softened 
butter, and sprinkle lightly with 
brown sugar and cinnamon. Roll 
up lightly as for jelly roll, length­
wise. Cut in one inch thick slices, 
and place pieces, cut side up in 
prepared pan. Let rise in a w arm  
place until doubled in volume.
Bake in a m o d e ra te ly  hot oven 
375 about 25 m inutes, or until 
done. Remove from  oven and 




*/i cup m argarine
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 crushed bananas 
2 cups flour
1 tsp. soda
Vi cup chopiK'd walnut.s 
Cream  bu tter, add sugar, 
cream  again. Add eggs, bananas 
and flour sifted with soda. Add 
walnuts. Bake 1 hour 350.
GOOD NEIGHBOR LOAF
Submitted by M rs. R. V. Mills 
Box 523, Kelowna
2 cups flour 
I tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. baking piowdcr 
Vi tsp. salt
2 tbsps. g rated  orange rind 
cup orange juice
•li cup raisins
1 cup white sugar
2 tbsps. m elted butter 
2 tsps. vanilla
1 egg beaten
Pour liquid into dry  ingred­
ients and bake 1 hour a t 300.
IT'S STYLEMART f o r . . .
SO light, so right, so smartly styled
to
Ask to see our, new selection . . .  all sizes. . .







Robert H. Wilson Realty
543 Bernard Ave.
Robert 11. (Bob) Wilson
Members of the Kelowna Real Estate Board and of the 
Okanagan Multiple Listing Service.
WE have years of experience in helping families of thi:; conmuiniiy to make the 
best transactions possible . . . advising on the wisest ways to handle the many 
legal aspects of real estate — that is OUR JOB. Our rcpiiialion proves WE DO 
THI.S WELL.'
T h is  R e a lto r  S ig n  W e  D is p la y  
is  Y o u r  A s su ra n c e  o f  D e p e n d a b ility
We have the experience that means so much . . .  WE know property 
values. . .  Zoning laws. . . in fact everything that Is vital to know in 
buying and selling REAL ESTATE.
B e fo re  y o u  . . . B U Y  o r  SELL  . • . C a ll
R obert H. W ils o n  R ea lty
Bhones I)«ys 1*0 2-314(5 —  Night Warren 1*0 2-4938
B re a d s  









1  tbsp. melted shortening 
4 tsps. baking powder 
% cup nuts '
1  cup milk
1 pgg
Sift d ry  ingredients together; 
add  raisins, nuts, slightly bea t­
en egg and milk. Mix quickly 
and turn  into a greased  loaf pan. 
Allow to stand 15 m inutes , b ^  
fore baking. Sprinkle w ith sugar 
o r cinnamon if desired. B ake a t 





1  cup white sugar
2 eggs 
Lemon rind
^  cup milk 
V /2  cups flour 
1  tsp. baking powder 
P inch salt 
Nuts (as desired)
Mix in order given and bake In 
m oderate oven 350 deg. approx. 
1  hour (loaf tin).
When done m ix juice from
lemon with V4 cup 
spread over loaf, 




Submitted by Lions’ Ladies 
M. Robson 
6 cup walnuts 
1 cup dates 
cup boiling w ater 
1 tsp. soda 
P our w ater and soda over dates 
and nuts.
Add:
1 cup brown sugar 
1 large tbsp. bu tter 
1 egg
1 cup flour 
P inch baking powder 
Salt
Pour into loaf tin.
Bake a t 350 for 1 hour.
BREAKFAST TREAT M UFFINS
Submitted by 
M rs. Jack  S tew art 
Box 82, _ E ast Kelowna.
V/ cup butter o r shortening 
cup brown sugar 
1 egg
'b  tsp. baking soda 
IV4 cups all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup all-bran 
V i tsp. salt
Dash of nutm eg
butter or shortening 
with brown sugar. Add egg and 
sour milk. Add sifted d ry  ingre­
dients, stirring only to blend. Add 
sll-bran. Stir. Spoon into greased 
riu ffin  pans. Bake in hot oven 
400 degrees F. for 15 to 20 min 
utes. Makes 12 to 14 muffins.
READ
S ubm iffe^by  
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
2 orange rinds grated . Coyer 
with water, bring to  boil and 
boil 2 or 3 m inutes, d rain , re­
peat. Then add V t cup sugar to 
drained peel, mix and boil 




Butter size of an egg 
V t cup milk
2 cups fldur
3 tsps. baking powder
Add orange m ixture last, put 
in loaf tin. l ^ t  rise  30 m inutes in 
warm spot. Cook 45 m inutes or 
until done in  m oderate oven 
(350).
OKANAGAN M UFFINS
subm itted -by 
M rs. P a t G reenaw ay 
998 M anhattan D r.
% cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg
^  cup milk
IV  ̂ cups all purpose flour 
1 tbsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt 
% tsp. cinnamon 
1 cup diced apples.
Cream  shortening and  sugar. 
Add well beaten  egg and the re­
maining d ry  ingredients with 
milk and lastly  the apple. Pour 
into muffin tins and sprinkle with 
following topping:
V* cup brown sugar 
V i tsp. cinnamon 
Bake a t 375 for 20 m ins. Recipe 
m ay be doubled.
REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t  United Church 
Soak 2 pkgs. yeast in  % cup 
lukewarm w ater. To 1 cup m ash­
ed potatoes, add 
Y i cup bu tter o r  shortening 
V i cup sugar
1 tsp. salt'
2 beaten eggs
Scald 1 cup milk and cool to 
lukewarm. When yeast has dis­
solved, add to lukew arm  milk. 
Mix yeast and m ilk very 
thoroughly into m ashed potato 
mixture.
W arm and sift, then m easure 7 
cups (about) flour.
Sift and m ix the w arm  flour 
into yeast m ixture to  form  a 
m oderately stiff dough. (The 
dough should be stiff enough to 
handle on the board without 
sticking.) Knead dough on a very 
lightly floured board o r  canvas 
until smooth and elastic.
Place in a greased bowl. Brush 
the top lightly with m elted fat, 
and cover Very lightly, and le t 
rise  in a w arm  place until 
double . in bulk. K nead doiigh 
again very lightly, and only for 
a short tim e, flouring the board 
or canvas as little as possible.
P lace dough in a greased bowl. 
Brush dough with m elted fat, and 
cover very lightly. P lace in re­
frigerator, and keep deeply 
chilled until about V , i hours be 
fore rolls are  required.
To bake, pinch off sm all pieces 
of dough, and roll into neat balls,
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P lace rolls one Inch ap art on a 
greased  baking sheet, until 
double in bulk. Bake in a hot 
oven 15 to 20 m inutes or until 
golden brown 400.
*11113 dough is also suitable for 
pecan rolls, coffee cafe, etc.
Cakes
OKANAGAN CHERRY CAKE
Subm itted by M rs. Jack  Stewart, 
Box 82, E a s t Kelowna 
% cup butter
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
V4  cup cold w ater 
IV 4  cups sifted all purpose flour 
1 tsp . baking powder 
Y i cup sliced glaccd cherries 
Ys cup cut m ixed fruits 
C ream  bu tte r and sugar thor­
oughly. Add eggs, one a t a tim e, 
beating  well a fte r each addition. 
Add w ater and bea t well. S tir in 
sifted d ry  ingredients (saving 
som e of the flour to coat the 
fru it). Add flavored fruit.
T urn  into a  sm all greased 
tube pan. B ake in a m oderate 










1 tsp. vanilla, dash of salt 
1 cup (8 oz.) m ayonnaise 
1 cup coffee or cold w ater 
V i cup cocoa 
1 tsp. baking soda 
Sift flour, sugar and cocoa and 
salt into a bowl. Add mayonnaise 
and coffee o r w ater, in which 
soda has been dissolved.
P o u r into a loaf pan and bake 
a t 375 degrees for 30 minutes.
P E A m R R  ^ ru p  eA K E S - \
S u b m it!^  by, 'ia e k  Btewart,
Box 82, E a s t Kelowna 
% cup butteb - 
Y i cup granq la ted  sugar 
2 eggs, , sdphraied  , <
1^4 cups s i f t ^  all purpose flour 
2 tsps. i^ g l^ a c t in g  baking 
powder '
V4 tsp. sa lt 
% cup m ilk
1 tsp. van illa  ,
C ream  b u tte r and sugar beat in 
egg yedka. Add sifted dry  in­
gredients a lte rnate ly  w ith milk. 
Add vanilla, fold in  stiffly beat­
en egg whites. Spoon into greased 
cup cake pans. Bake in  m oder 
a te  oven 20 to  25m in s .,  o r until 
done.
Cut off tops and scoop out a 
little of th e  crum bs, fill with 
raspberry  jam , o r  lem on curd. 
F it tops back on. D ust w ith icing 
sugar.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR CAKE 
Subm itted by 
M rs. Louis Le BouthiUier 
1842 M arshall SL 
(Editor’s note) There is a 
little story about this recipe. It 
seem s a lady eating  a t  the Wal- 
dorf-Astorm thought this the most 
delicious chocolate cake  she had 
ever eaten . She asked the head- 
w aiter if she could have the re­
cipe. He sa id  he would have to 
ask the chef.
She got the  recipe, bu t with it 
was a bill fo r $100.
2 cups flour
1 cup white sugar 
4 tbsps cocoa
2 tsps baking powder 
Sift together and add:
1 cup sa lad  dressing 
1 cup cold w ater 
1 tsp. vanilla
Bake in loaf pan o r 2 layers 30 
to 35 m inutes in 350 oven.
No; X
GONE WITH *n iE  WIND tA K B
Subm itted By 
Miss B. Selzler, R .R,
Kelowna 
1% cups of cake floqr 
1-tsp. baking powder 
' % tsp, salt 
3 eggs
V i cup cold w ater 
1 V4 cups sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt, three tim es. Mix In bowl, 
egg yolks, beat well and add Cold 
w ater. B eat until it m akes four 
cups of liquid. Add 1 cup of sugar 
and beat for 5 m inutes. Fold into 
flour m ixture and  b ea t again.
Beat egg whites and add \ a  cup 
of sugar. Fold into re s t  of mix­
ture, add vanilla. Bake in m oder­
ate oven 350 for 45 m inutes. Turn 
out im m ediately. F ro s t with, a 
7 - minute frosting.
APPLE C O FFEE CAKE
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies




2 tsps. baking powder
1 tsp. nutmeg 
% cup milk
2 apples sliced thin 
V i cup cream
Cream  bu tte r and sugar and 
add beaten egg. Sift and add d ry  
Ingredients a lternate ly  with m ilk. 
Pour into well-greased 8x8 pan. 
Slice apples in th in  sections and 
arrange on b a tte r  to  cover. 
Sprinkle with a little  brow n sugar 
and dot with b u tte r. B ake 35-40 
minutes a t 350. When cake is half 
baked pour over cup c ream  
and retu rn  to  oven to finish 
'baking.
A. W  G R A Y
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
YOUR “INSURANCE” IS OUR BUSINESS
Moving Problems?
s. > - - - a
i i l i i DON'T
W O RRY
S r
Mrs. I lomemsikcr just look around 
you . . .  art? all those NEW 
appliances and that vacuum cleaner, 
television set, and many other items 
which your family acquired over the 
past all INSURED — if not
CONSULT US TODAY




Phone PO 2 -2 9 2 8
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN
L O C A L  A N D  L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G  -  M O D E R N  S T O R A G E
CHAPMAN'S
Y O U R  L O C A L  A L L IE D  V A N  L IN E S  A G E N T S  
7 6 0  V A U G H A N  A V E .  -  K E L O W N A
I . « « 11 » « t < 1 1 « 4 « ! <1 > iB' I
EELOWNA DAILT COTTSIEB, TVES.. JUNE Tt. ItSt PAGE 5
LIGHT AND LOVELY
C O FFEE ‘N CBEAM CAKE
Submitted by
M rs. G. K. Anderson, 558 Rose 
3 egg yolks 
V* cup sugar 
^ 4  cup boiling w ater 
1  tsp. vanilla 
cups sifted cake flour 
1  cup sugar 
V t tsp . baking powder 
V i tsp . salt 
% tsp. soda 
IMs tsps. instant coffee 
IVi 10K)z. squares unsweetened 
chocolate, m elted 
V i cup sugar
3 stiffly beaten egg whites 
B ea t yolks with Va cup sugar 
till thick. Gradually beat in w at 
e r  and vanilla. Sift dry ingred­
ients, add and m ix. Add choco­
late. B eat sugar into whites, fold 
into batter.
Pour into greased 12x8x2-inch 
baking dish. Bake in 350 oven 45 
to 50 m ins. Cool, cut in squares.
Serve with coffee whipped 
c ream : Whip 1 cup heavy cream . 
B eat in V i tsp. instan t coffee, V i 
cup sugar.




M rs. John Bewick, 787 Cornation 
Ave.
Vz cup butter or shortening
2  eggs
hz cup granulated sugar 
1  tsp . cinnamon 
1  cup molasses
1  tbsp. ground ginger
3 cups sifted flour
2  tsp . baking soda 
1  cup boiling w ater 
Vz tsp. cloyes
tsp. salt
C ream  butter o r shortening 
with sugar; add m olasses, ginger, 
cinnam on, cloves and salt. Add 
flour gradually, then add soda 
dissolved in cup of boiling w ater. 
B eat well. Add eggs well beaten. 
M ixture should be quite thin 
G rease 8  x 12 tin  well, then line 
with wax paper. B ake in m oder­
a te  oven; when cooled it can be 
cu t in squares and served with 




Lions' Ladies, E ttie  Adam 
%  cup butter
1  cup brown sugar 
% cup molasses
2  eggs
1  cup sour milk
1  tsp. baking soda 
2 Vz cups flour
2  tsps. baking powder 
tsps. cinnamon
V t tsp. cloves 
^  cup walnut kernels 
IMi cups raisins 
C ream  sugar and butter, add 
eggs. Combine m olasses and 
soda. Sift together, flour . and 
baking powder and spices. Add 
to  first m ixture alternately  with
TOMATO SOUP CAKE
Subm itted by:
Mrs. John Laing, RR 1, Winfield
1  cup sugar
' / i  cup shortening 
1  can tom ato soup 
1  tsp. soda 
1  tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tsp. cloves 
IVi cups flour 
1  cup raisins
Cream  sugar and shortening: 
dissolve soda in soup, and add. 
Add flour which has been sifted 
three tim es with spices. Add 
raisins and m ix thoroughly. Pour 
into loaf tin,^ size 8 x 4 x 3 .  Bake 
for 1 hour m m oderate oven at 
325 degrees.
Peel, nuts o r cherries m ay be 
added to this cake if desired.
BUTTERSCOTCH CAKE
Subm itted by 
Mrs. Thom as O’Reilly 
(nee Shirley Ann F itte re r)  
New W estm inster, B.C.
V i cup shortening 
1  cup white sugar 
2 ‘/i cups sifted cake flour 
1  tsp. baking powder 
V i tsp. soda 
Vz tsp. nutmeg 
1  tsp. salt 
% cup brown sugar 
3 eggs
1  cup sour milk or butterm ilk  
Melt V i cup of the shortening 
and cook carefully until light 
brown. Then cream  in a mixing 
bowl with the brown sugar and 
p i t .  Add the rem aining shorten­
ing, and white sugar. B eat light­
ly. Add the eggs one a t  a time. 
Add the sour m ilk alternately  
with the sifted d ry  ingredients 
Blend well, and pour into two 
buttered 8 ” layer cake pans. 
Bake a t 350 for about 30 minutes. 
Cool, and frost.
OLD CHAMPION CAKE
Subm itted by 
Mrs. A. C. H arper,
3003—23rd St., Vernon
2 2/3 cups flour (all purpose)
1  cup white sugar 
Vz cup m argarine
2  eggs
1  cup milk
2  tsps. baking powder 
1  tsp. salt
’A cup curran ts 
1  cup raisins 
1  tsp. vanilla
Cream shortening and add 
sugar, eggs, vanilla, add dry  in­
gredients and milk alternately. 
Then add fruit. ■
Bake in a 350 deg. oven for IV2 
hours in a greased loaf pan. Slice 
and butter. This cake is best 
when kept a few days.
U G H T FRU IT CAKE
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
m  cups granulated  sugar 
1  heaping cup butter 
4 eggs, beaten  separately 
V i cup milk.
Rind of 1 lemon 
Juice V4 lemon 
4 heaping cups flour 
3 heaping tsps. baking powder 
Vz tsp. salt 
1 lb. diced citron 
1 lb. bleached sultanas 
V i lb. shelled almonds 
*A lb. cherries
Beat bu tte r and sugar to a 
cream . Add eggs and beat well.
Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt, three tim es, and add to but­
ter and sugar m ixture alternafely 
with milk.
Last add fru it and nut m ixture, 
lightly floured.
Bake in 2 pans (medium and 
small) or 1  large, which have 
been lined w ith lightweight brown 
paper, about W i hours in 325 
oven.
PEACH SPICE CAKE
Subm itted by 
George M acKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 





1 “A cups sifted cake flour 
Vz tsp. salt
Vz tsp. ginger 
Vz tsp. cinnamon 
Vz tsp. cloves 
V4 cup milk
2  tsps. baking powder
M ash peaches and sieve. 
Cream  shortening, add sugar 
gradually, beaten  eggs and peach 
pulp. Sift flour, baking powder, 
salt and spices. Add dry ingred­
ients a lternately  with m ilk to 
first m ixture. Bake 30 mins, in 
375 or less oven in  greased pan 
8 "x 8 ” .
ICING:
4 tbsps. bu tte r 
2 Vi cups icing sugar 
Pinch of sa lt 
1 egg
1  tbsp. m ilk 
Vz tsp. vaniUa
EASY R A I ^  CAKE
S u b m itt^  by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church
2  cups brown sugar
3 tbsps. shortening
1 tsp. salt
2  cups raisins
cup boiling w ater 
Boil 5 minutes and cool.
Add;
2 ' i  cups flour, sifted with 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tsp. cloves 
i  tsp. nutm eg
(spices m ay be varied to 
suit convenience)
1 cup chopped apple
1 cup chopped walnuts 
Mix thoroughly. Bake ii
greased cake pan for 1  hour ii 
m oderate oven 325 to 350.
This cake is good as given 
above, but is a special trea t with 
carm el icing, as follows:
2  cups brown sugar 
Vi cup sweet milk
Heaping tbsp. bu tter 
Bring sugar and milk to  boll, 
stir and cook until 232 degrees F . 
have been reached, then add but­




Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
1  egg beaten
1  cup sugar
Vi cup m olasses
Vi cup dripping or shortening
2  cups flour 
Vi tsp . nutm eg
1  tsp. cinnam on 
Vi cup raisins or peel 





weU, bake 45 m inutes in





a greased 9x9 inch pan. Nice iced 
with IVi cups icing sugar, 4 tbsps 
peanut bu tter, m ilk or w ater to 
mix.
GYPSY CAKE
Subm itted by 
M rs. E lsie Rolke,
R .R . 1, Westbank 
Vi cup b u tte r cream ed with 
Vi cup white sugar
3 beaten  egg yolks
4 tbsps. m ilk 
1  cup flour 
1  tsp. baking powder 
B eat well and place in greased
tin. B eat egg whites, % cup 
white sugar. Fold in 1 cup coco 
nut, and spread. Bake 1 hour 
in m oderate oven.
FUDGE DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE
Subm itted by 
Mrs. E lsie Rolke,
R. R. 1, W estbank
Vi cup butter 
2  cups flour
1  cup sugar
2  eggs
I  tsp. vanilla ,
Vi tsp. salt
3 tsps. baking jiowder 
1 tsp, soda
Vi cup sour milk 
6  tbsps. cocoa 
Vi cup boiling w ater
Work together bu tter and flour 
until like coarse cornm eal. Drop 
in the sugar, baking powder and 
sour milk which has been stir­
red  with soda. S tir well. Add un­
beaten eggs and vanilla. Add 
cocoa dissolved in boiling water. 
B eat well. Bake in 9x9 cake pan 
for about 1  hour.
ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE
Subm itted by 
G eorge MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church
1  cup all-purpose flour 
3 eggs separated  
1  cup sugar 
1 Vi tsp. baking powder 
Vi tsp. salt 
V i cup salad  oil 
Vi cup orange juice and rind of 
1  orange
V i tsp. cream  of ta r ta r  
1 tsp. vanilla 
Make a well in sifted dry ingre­
dients. Add oil, egg yolks, juice 
and rind of orange, and vanilla 
Beat well. Fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites with cream  of ta r ta r  
added. Bake in a 9 inch tube tin 
a t 350 about 40 m inutes. Invert 
after baking until cooled.
UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE CLEANING
Have your upholstered furni­
ture restored  to its original 
brightness by expert cleaners 
in your home—use next day. 
•
PROMPT SERVICE 
very m oderate prices 
•
T h o m p so n  C le a n in g  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
City Window Cleaners 
Phone PO 2-2817
G rim e doesn’t  pay
P A IN T  N O W  F O R  S U M M E R  B E A U T Y
Also on display for Spring and Summer . . , 
dozens of drapery fabrics . . .  beautifully shown 
for your easy selection.
KELOW NA PAINT
AND WALLPAPER LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4320
walnuts and raisins, 
for 25 mins.
bake a t 350
In  a  H u r ry  . . 
D o n 't  W o r r y
CAIX
RUDY'S TAXI
«— Fast Service —
Ph. PO2-4444
T r r r - T T T T i
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Cakes
EN O IA N TED  CREAM 
SPONGE
Subm itted by
I.ions’ Ladies, E . M orrison 
1 cup cake flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
V * Isp. salt
2 eggs, separated  
> 2  cup cold w ater
1 tsp. g rated  lemon rind 
cup sugar
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 tbsps. sugar
Sift flour and m easure. Add 
baking powder and salt and sift 
again. To egg yolks add w ater 
and lem on rind and bea t until 
light and foamy. Add sugar grad­
ually, beating  after each addition 
then ad d  flour in sm all am ounts, 
beating enough to blend.
B eat egg whites until foamy, 
and add  lemon juice and 2 tbsps. 
sugar and  bea t until stiff enough 
to  stand  in peaks. Fold Into the 
flour m ixture. Turn into 2 un- 
g reased  cake pans (8 inchl. Bake 
a t 350 for 25 mins. Spread lemon 
cream  filling between layers. 
Lemon C ream  Filling 
and  Sauce:
Combine 1 cup sugar and 5 
tbsps. flour in top of double 
boiler, add 1 slightly beaten  egg, 
cup lem on juice, i ' \  cup w ater 
add 2 tsps. bu tter, m ixing thor­
oughly. P lace over boiling w ater 
and cook 10 mins., stirring  con­
stan tly . Chill. Fold in 1 tsp. 
g rated  lem on rind and cup 
whipped cream . Use half of fill­
ing to spread  between layers. To 
the o ther half fold in cups 
w hipped cream  and use as a 
sauce. Sift powdered sugar over 
the top of cake.
“ WACKY” CHOCOLATE CAKE
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies, F.C. 
cups flour 
1 cup sugar 
3 tbsp . cocoa 
1 tsp . baking soda 
tsp . salt
Sift and m eature Into 9” pan. 
M ake th ree  depressions in this
POOR MAN’S CRUMB CAKE
Subm itted by
M rs. J .  A. Smith, 822 Stockweli 
2 cups brown sugar 
2 cups sifted all purpose flour 
14 cup shortening 
1 egg
' 1 cup sour milk 
1 tsp. soda 
* 4  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
Cut shortening into flour and 
brown sugar until the size of 
large peas. Stir in rem aining in­
gredients, mixing all together, 
and b ea t just 2 mins. B atter 
should not be smooth. Pour into 
well greased and floured 8x11 
oblong pan. Bake a t 350. Cool 
cake in pan, ice with favorite 
icing and cut in squares to serve.
CRL’MB CAKE 
Subm itted by Lions' Ladles 
M rs. G. V. Sm ith, 1827 M arshall 
2 cups flour 
1 cup white sugar
bu tte r or m argarine 
crum bs, taking out 1
















6 tbsps. salad  oil 
1 tbsp . vinegar 
1 tsp . vanilla
P o u r one cup ice cold w ater 
over a ll and mix. with fork until 
sm ooth. Bake a t 350 for 30 min­
utes. Cool in pan and do not 
cu t until cool.
CHERRY POUND CAKE
Subm itted by Lions’ Ladies 
M. Robson 
1 cup butter 
1 cup granulated sugar 
3 eggs
2'4 cups sifted flour 
’i  tsp . salt
1 cup glazed cherries cut in | 
■Squatters ___
Bind of i~lemon 
’i  tsp! almond flavoring 
C ream  bu tter. Add eggs one at 
a tim e.
Add flour, salt and lemon rind 
to  b u tte r m ixture, finally add 
cherries. B ake in loaf tin lined | 
with foil, a t 325 deg. for IV4 hrs.
SPICED RHUBARB CAKE
Subm itted by Mrs. T.. Camiibell 
.569 Leon Ave.
1^4 cups sifted flour 
>{. tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. nutm eg 
1 tsp . cinnamon 
tsp. allspice 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup walnuts fchopped'
Ti cup shortening or m argarine 
J ' 2  cup brown sugar 
1 egg well beaten 
1 cup thickened rhubarb  sauce 
Combine all dry ingretlients. 
Rift once more, add raisins and 
w alnuts and mix. Add sugar nnd 
egg nnd again cream  to fluffy 
tex tu re . Add rhubarb , m ix well. 
Add flour combination, approxi­
m ately  h '\ cup 3 different times. 
Mix quickly and lightly. Siioon| 
into a greased angel food tin. 
B ake 375 for 1 hr.
MAY BASKETS
subm itted by
K. Van Biaricom , 409 Cedar, 
M ake .small cup cakes in muffin 
tins, Hollow nut centres a little 
nnd put in whipped cream  flav­
ored  wltlr vanilla and slightl.V 
sweetened wltli fresh straw berries 
folded in.
G arnish  with fresh m int leaves, 
M ake handles of orange or graper
Iti'ult p o d  or angd iou .
RICH CO FFEE CAKE
Submitted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
IVi cups sifted flour 
2 tsps. baking powder 
h i tsp. salt 
®/4 cup white sugar 
V< cup shortening 
h i cup m ilk 
2 eggs (unbeaten)
2 tbsps. m elted butter 
h i cup brown sugar 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
1 tbsp. flour 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt, add sugar. Add shortening, 
milk and eggs, beat 2 mins.
Combine butter and brown 
sugar, add nuts, flour and cin­
namon. Spread ^^i of first m ix­
ture in pan, cover with half of 
nut m ixture, spread rem aining 
half of fruit m ixture, lastly 
spread  top with the rem aining 
nut m ixture.




lao n s’ Ladies, Joan  Cretin 
cup shortening or m argarine 
cups flour (pastry)
IV4  cups white sugar 
h i cup dry  cocoa 
1 cup milk
V4  tsp. cream  of ta r ta r  
IV 4  tsp . soda 
1  tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
C ream  shortening and sugar, 
add eggs, add dry ingredients a l­
ternately  with m ilk, add vanilla 
Bake about 45 m ins, a t 350.
1 or 2 eggs 
1 cup raisins
Sprinkle the cup of crum bs 
top of cake before baking.
DOUBLE FUDGE CAKE
Subm itted by 
M rs. Jesse  Would,
1736 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
% cup cocoa 
1 V4  cups milk 
^4 cup brown sugar 
V4 cup bu tter or m argarine
1 cup white sugar 
3 unbeaten eggs
I h i  tsps. vanilla
2 cups sifted pa.stry flour
3 tsps. baking powder 
h i tsp. sa lt 
Scald milk. Stir in cocoa and
cool, s tir  in brown sugar. C ream  
butter, add white sugar, beat 
well. Add eggs one a t  a tim e, 
beating well a fter each addition. 
Add d ry  ingredients alternately  
with the milk m ixture. Add van­
illa. Pour into 10x10x2 cake pan 
Bake 45 m inutes in 350 oven.
JIF F Y  CAKE
Subm itted by  M rs. E .
864 Sutherland Ave.
4 heaping tbsps. of shortening 
1 egg
* 4  cup sugar 
1*4 cups cake flour 
2 h i tsp . baking jx)wder 
cup milk 
hht tsp . salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine shortening, sugar and 
egg. Mix well. Sift flour, bak­
ing powder and salt three tim es 
and m ix w ith m ilk into shorten­
ing m ixture. Pour into sm all 
8x8 p an  lined w ith waxed paper. 
Bake in  m oderate oven (3 5 0 ) for 
35 m inutes. Use for cup cakes, 
upside down cake or add poppy 
seed to  cake.
FEATHERW EIGHT CAKE
Subm itted by
Lions’ Ladies, Velda Thompson 
671 Glcnwood Ave.
1 cup fine sugar 
3 eggs
lt4  tsp . baking powder 
1 cup cake flour 
cup milk 
V i cup bu tter 
1 tsp. vanilla
B ea t sugar and eggs until 
fluffy. Add flour, baking powder 
and s a lt  which have bt'en sifted
I FABULOUS FRU IT CAKE
F ittd re r ,f s u b m itte d ^ y  M rs. t .  Cam pbell
Leon Ave.
h \ n>. seedless ratstns 
V4 lb. finely cut dates 
V4 lb. finely cut candied citron 
h i lb. finely cut assorted fruit 
l ',4  cups sifted flour 
t4  tsp. baking powder 
14 tsp. sa lt 
V4 tsp . cinnamon 
t4  tsp . each  allspice, cloves and 
nutm eg
14 cup corn oil 
V i cup brown sugar 
14 cup syrup  
2  eggs( w ell beaten 
2 tbsps. orange Juice 
Weigh and  prepare fruit. Mix 
and sift d ry  Ingredients. D redge 
fruit w ith % cup dry  m ixture. 
Combine corn oil and sugar, add 
syrup, m ix well. Add 14 cup 
d ry  ingredients. B eat until 
smooth, add  eggs, beating well. 
Add orange Juice, m ix well. Add 
fru it m ixture. Fold in rem ainder 
ingredients. Turn into m edium  
sized loaf pan. Bake in slow oven 
(250) 4 to  5 hrs. P lace pan of 
w ater on bottom rack , rem ove 
during la s t hour.
SQ U IRRElTiN  CLASS
LONDON (CP) — E veryw here 
th a t 12-year-old Bill Robert-son 
H eat bu tte r and milk to boiling 1 goes, his tam e grey squirrel goes 
point and add. Bake one half!w ith  him . Me takes the squirrel 
hour a t  300. Ito school and the movies.
EVEN COOK'S NEED TO 
RELAX SOMETIMES . . .
. . . and what better way to relax than with a Hobby 
. . . you may have hidden talents, but won’t know until 
you try . . . here in the store are hobbies of all kinds . , , 
come in and see.
^ 4  \
FRANK'S
N O V E L T Y  A N D  G IF T  S H O P
PARAMOUNT BLOCK
243 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3502





Y o u ,  to o  c a n  h a v e  m o d e rn
PROPANE
c o o k in g  fa c i l i t ie s  w ith
Propane gas . . . clean, odorless smd nomdangcrous . . . provides 
the solution to the problems of housewives whose homes arc 
IcK'ated beyond the gas mains.
'V'our present gas ranges and equipment can be converted over 
to Propane gas easily and economically. And Propane gas can b e  
just as economical to provide hot water.
ROCKGAS PROPANE supply the handy storage tanks and you 
pay for only the gas you use. Wc completely service this equipment 
also.
You owe it to yourself to inquire about this service today,
FOR DETAIU:i) INFORMATION — PHONE OR VISIT
N E W  H O M E  O W N E R S  . .
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  
t o  c o n s id e r  
th e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  
P R O P A N E  G A S
R(KKGAS PROPANE LTD.
526 BERNARD AVF.. PIIQNE PO 2-2244
• I I I t t > I I-I f I t I > I t 1 4 • 1 1 I • i 11 I 11 « • 1 4 ■ I f I I I I I f
TOMATO s o u r  CAKE
Subm itted by 
Lions* Ladies
M rs. R. N. Foote, 361 WiUow 
Sift together 
1 4  cups flour 
4  tsp, cloves 




' ,  cup shortening (generous> 
Mix together 
1 tin tom ato soup 
1 tsp. soda
1 cup raisins or dates 
(few walnuts optional)
Combine all ingredients and 
Line cuke tin 8-10 with wax
paper. Bake a t  325 deg.. 45 




Mrs. H. Hornback, 1806 Abbott St. 
4  cup m argarine
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cup sour milk (add 2 tbsps.
vinegar to sweet milk)
1 cup chopped dates 
4  cup chopped nuts 
4  cup raisins 
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. baking powder
2 cups sifted flour 
G rated  rind and juice of 1
orange
C ream  m argarine and sugar. 
Add beaten eggs and orange 
riiMl. Sift together flour, baking 
jjowdor aiul .soda. Add dry  ingre­
dients. milk, and fruit to cream  
cd mi-Klure. Pour into 9 by 12 
grea.sed and floured pan. Bake in! 
350 oven for 35 min. 1
Topping—Mix together o ran g e ! 
juice and 1 cup brown sugar andi 
spread on cake as soon as itj 
come.s from the oven
Subm itted by 
Mrs. Nora W yatt,
342 Lake Ave.
1 cup oatm eal
1 cup boiling w ater 
Combine and let stand till cool, 
about 20 mins.
4  cup m argarine
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1 cup sifted flour
‘ 2 tbsps. cocoa
1 sm all tsp. soda
C ream  shortening and sugar, 
add eggs and beat one minute 
with electric beater, add oat 
m eal and beat one m inute. Add 
dry ingredients and beat one 
minute.
Bake In layer cake pans or 
8x8.\2 pan. at 3.'0.




1338 Mountain View St., R.R.
Kelowna, B.C.
1 egg
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. vanilla 
U i  cups chopped brazil nuts 
Beat the egg, add sugar andj 
pinch salt, add  vanilla and brazil | 
nuts, beating well a fte r each; 
addition. |
Drop by spoonsful on a greased | 





325 degrees for 10
ilRAll.AM WAFER CAKE
Subm itted by 
Mrs. J .  G. Gruye.
2227 Long Street 
4 tbsps. butter or shortening 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 tsp, vanilla
1 cup milk
2 cuiis crushed graham  w.afcr 
crum bs
2 t.s|)s. all purpose flour 
1 4  tsp.s. baking powder 
tsp. salt
1 cup finely shredded coconut!
Cream  butter and sugar togeth-; 
c r—add well beaten egg. Add!
G raham  w afer crum bs. Combine 
milk and vanilla and add alterna­
tely. Blend thoroughly, add coco-
mit Turn into greased pan  10x8.! "mix. Ŝ ^̂  ̂ dry ingfedi-






R. N. Foote, 361 V.’lUow
cup .soft shortening 
cup sifted icing sugar 
4 egg yolks
1 cup sifted all-purpose 
1 t.sp. baking powder 
t.sp. salt
flour
3 tbsps. milk. 
C ream  .shortening and sugar;
ate  oven.
B atterscatoh Icfaif
1 cup brown sugar 
3 tbsps. bu tte r
3 tbsps. cream
4  tsp . v.'milla if desired 
Bring to boil and cook one min­
ute. Beat about five m inutes then 
spread on above.
SCRIPTURE CAKE
Subm itted by 
M rs. Lillian K laassen,
Laird, Sask.
4 4  cups 1 Kings, IV; 22 
1 cup Judges V; 25, la s t clause!
2 cups Jerem iah  
2 cups I Samuel, III; 12 
2 cups N um bers, XVII; 8 
2 tbsijs. I Samuel, XIV; 23
Finch of Leviticus II; 13 
6 Jerem iah  XVII; 11
4  cup Judges IV; 19, last 
clause
2 tsps. Amos IV; 5 
Season to taste of Chronichles 
IX;9
2 cups sugar 
1 4  Clips bu tter 
2 cups raisins 
2 cups chopped figs
1 cup chopped alm onds 
6 eggs
. 2 tbsps. honey 
4  cup sweet milk 
F inch of sa lt
2 tsps. baking powder 
4*2 cups flour 
Season with spices
B ea t hard . This will keep a 
num ber of weeks. Will m ake two 
sm all loaves. Bake in 350 oven 
and decrease to 300. Cover with 
paper if browning too rapidly.
in 2 greased, floured, round 8” 
pans. Cover each with m erin­
gue of 4 egg whites and 1 cup 
sugar, (half white, half icing), 
added gradually.
Sprinkle cup shaved, b lan ­
ched almonds mixed with 
tablesixwns sugar, over each. 
Bake at 352 deg. F . 35-40 m in­
utes. Cool. Spread one layer, 
m eringue side, with filling. 
P lace o ther layer and garnish 




Lions’ Ladies, Velda Thompson 
671 Glenwood Ave.
2 cups mixed peel
1 lb. seeded or seedless raisins 
4  lb. chopped dates
*2 lb. clean, dry currants
2 cups broken ' nuts
1 lb. colored m arshm allows
2 slices, chopped, candied 
pineapple
1 lb. graham  wafers 
1 4-07.. bottle green cherries 
1 4-oz. bottle red cherries 
1 12-oz. tin sweetened con­
densed milk
4  tsp. each of salt, nutm eg and 
cinnamon
Cut up mar.shmallows, dates 
and cherries. Roll w afers fine 
then add salt, nutmeg arid cin­
namon. Mix together, and add all 
other fruits. Add rnilk last, mix 
and pack in pan lined with wax 
paper. Leave in refrigerator three 




M rs. E . Chore 1340 St. Paul St. 
*2 lb. softened bu tte r 
1 cup icing .sugar 
Sift icing sugar into cream y 
butter. Mix well with beater.
!?*« cups sifted flour 
Add flou' to sugar and butler. 
Knead until well m ixed.
Divide in half. Roll into strips 
about 10" long and **’’ thick. Cut 
into pieces. Cook for 1 hour in 
v'cry slow oven t250) until very 
light brown.
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES
Subm itted by 
Mr.s. Thom as O’Reilly 
(Nee Shirley Ann F itte re r) 
New W estm inster, B.C.
4  cup shortening 
4  cup butter (or la rd )
1  tsp. baking soda 
V4 tsp. salt 
4  cup brown sugar 
cup white sugar
F O rU I^ R  COOKIES
Subm itted by 
Mrs. ’Thomas O’Reilly 
(nee Shirley Ann Fitterer)
New W estm inster, B.C,
1 cup shredded coconut 
4  cup chopjxd pitted dates 
*-4 cup rai-sins 
4  cup currants 
1 cup all-purjxxse flour
3 tsp. baking powder
4  tsp . salt
4  cup bu tter or .shortening 
" 4  cup brown sugar ( 4  cup is 
enough if you don 't care for 
too sweet cookies)
1 egg unbeaten 
1 tsp, vanilla
Sift dry ingri'dient.s. Add coco­
nut, dates, raisins, and curran ts, 
mix well. Cream  bu tter or shor­
tening with sugar thoroughly, 
add egg and beat. Add f lo u r^  
ingredient.s to  cream ed m ixture 
.V. blend. Stir in vanilla. Drop
til quite thin. Cut with round i by tcaspoonsiul on greased co- 
cookie cutter. P lace on greased sheet. P ress down with fork, 
cookie sheet.
JELLY TID BITS
Subm itted by 
Mrs. E. J. Zim m er,
R.R. 3. Kelowna 
4  cup butter (scant*
2 egg yolks 
1 tbsp. milk 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp.* baking powder 
Mix all Ingredients together, 
then roll out on floured board un
Topping:
2 stiffly beaten egg whites 
1 cup icing sugar sifted 
(add gradually)
1 tsp. m elted butter
2 cups fine coconut 
P lace m acaroon topping around
edges of cookies to form  circles, 
Uicn fill centres with favorite 
jam  or jelly. Makes 2 do7x;n. 
Bake in 350 oven about 10-12 
mins, until golden brown.
DALE’S COOKIES
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzIe Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
1 cup m argarine
3 tbsps. sugar
1 tsp. almond extract
2 cups flour 
4  tsp. salt
Cream m argarine. Add sugar, 
ingredients, cream  1 ex tract, flour and salt,
shortening, add su-.R qII tcasfxionsful of this m ixture 
into balls. P lace on cookie sheet 
and make an indentation in top 
with a thimble. Bake in m oderate 
oven (3501 until delicate brown. 
When cool, drop sm all amount 
of the following frosting in inden­
tation.
Frostuig;
4  cup icing sugar 
1 tbsp. cocoa 
1 tbsp. hot w ater
4  tsp. vanilla
1 egg unbeaten 
chopped walnuts (and or red  
cherries'
2 4  cups all-purpose flour 
Sift dry 
butter and 
gar, and when light and cream y 
add unbeaten egg. Beat well. 
Add dry ingredients, combining 
thoroughly. Shape dough into 
two rolls and chill V2 to 1 hour 
(or overnight'. Slice thin with 
a sharp knife and bake until 
golden brown in a 350 oven.
These rolls m ay be kept in the 
fridge for several weeks until 
needed in a hurry  for unexpect­
ed guests '.
Bake in m oderate oven, 350 for 





Let our expert cleaners clean 
your walls by modern machine. 
Detergent cleanser doesn’t 
harm  wall surface.
Sec us now for costs
T h o m p so n  C le a n in g  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
City Window Cleaners 
Phone PO 2-2817
sKSBOBarnsn
Is "Food for Thought"
HOUSEWIVES ARE INTERESTED IN NEW 
HOMEOWNER’S PACKAGE POLICY AT 
BIG SAVINGS AND BROADER 
PROTECTION
Covering fire and many additional' perils •— 
Dwelling —f Outbuildings, (garage, etc.) - 7 - 
Houschold contents (fire,burglary, etc.) — Perr 
sonal Effects (off prcniLses) -— Additional living 
expense (following los.s) — Premises and personal 
liability —• Medical expense liability.
C a ll U s  F o r  A n y  In su ra n c e  In fo rm a t io n
INSURANCE 
AGENCY
THE DEPARTMENT S'fORE OF INSURANCE 
PHONE 2217 2«8 BERNARD AVE.
I I I f : * t'l 1 I 1*4 I t 9 • ^ ^




C o l o r . . .  C o m f o r t . . .  B e a u ty  . . .  a ll s u m m e r  lo n g
, . with these light weight, long wearing aluminum frame pieces, latticed with 
strong .saran in colors you’ll like.
Call in and note the low prices.
0 .  L. JONES FURNITURE CO.
513 BERNARD AVE.






M rs. John Laing, RH 1, Winfield 
3 cups sifted (lour 
1 * 4  tsps. soda 
t j  tsp. salt 
1  tsp. ginger 
I ' i  tsp. cinnamon
RICH DROP COOKIES
Subm itted by 
M rs. Jesse  Would,
1736 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
2 3 cup of shortening 
’ 1  cup brown sugar 
2  well-beaten eggs 
2  tbsps milk 
2  cups flour 
1  tsp. baking powder 
V« tsp. soda 
V4 Usp. salt 
V t tsp. vanilla 
iV t cups nuts or raisins 
Mix as for ordinary cookies as 
drop from  teaspoon on greased 
cookie sheet, about an inch apart. 
TTiey a re  b etter if they do not 
touch in baking. Bake in 375 oven
>2 cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten
*2 cup molasses __ ____
1  cup sour milk or butterm ilk j brown, 1 0  to 1 2  minutes.
* 2  tsp. vanilla j
Sift (lour, s<Kla, salt and sp ices' 
th ree  time.'!. C ream  butter thor-j 
oughly, add .sugar gradually, 
cream ing- until light and fluffy.
Add egg and beat well, then 
m olasses. Add flour alternately  j 
with milk, a sm all am ount a t  a pinch of sa lt has been added,
ITALIAN HONEY TWISTS
Subm itted by 
M rs. M ary Cacchioni, 
1283 B ernard  Ave., R.R. 1 
Kelowna
Beat 6  large eggs to which
tim e, mixing well after each addi--with ro tary  b eater for 1 0  mins.
SNOW BALL COOKIES
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
2  cups flour 
>2 cup icing sugar 
1 cup butter (or m argarine)
• 2  cup chopped walnuts 
I tsp. vanilla 
Pinch of salt
Work together with hand until 
well mixed. Roll into sm all balls. 
(Place on cookie sheet and bake! 
15 min. a t 350, they will not| 
'tu rn  brown. Roll in icing sugar! 
while hot.
BRANDY SNAPS
Subm itted by M rs. R. C. Gore, 
511 Lawrence Ave. 
T raditional recipe—English 
1 ‘a cups bu tter 
1 ‘2  cups sugar 
1 cup m olasses
3 cups sifted all purpose flour
4 tsps. ginger
H eat butter, sugar and mola.sses 
until well blended. Add ginger. 
Remove m ixture from  stove and
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DAD'S COOKIES
Subm itted by 
Uons* Ladies, Jo an  Cretin 
*4  cup butter 
1 cup white sugar 
H cup brown sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
^ 4  cup cocoonut
1  tsp. baking powder 
t 4 tsp. salt 
1 ‘ 4  cups rolled oats 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1  cup flour 
1 tsp. baking soda
Roll into balls. P re ss  down 
with fork. Bake 12 m ins, a t 375.
Drop generous am ounts from  
teasixjon on lightly greased bak­
ing sheet, placing about 2  inches
tion. Add vanilla. | Add gradually 2 tbsps. su g ar.'ad d  flour a little a t a time, beat-
Chill 1 to 2 hrs. or until firm  >4 cup cooking oil, and 1 tbsp. ing after each addition, 
enough to hold shape. cognac or vanilla. | Drop m ixture on greased
Continue beating with wooden cookie sheet. Bake approximately 
sixxin. 12 m inutes in slow oven 300 deg.
Add sufficient 3 tim es sifted | Allow w afers to stand about 2 
aiuu t. Bake in hot oven ( 4 0 0  deg. dour to form a soft dough that m in u tes , rem ove from pan and 
l ’.> 13 to 15 m inutes. Cik)1. Spread is »ot sticky when handled. Roll roll over a wooden stick, or over 
thinly with Icing made by m ix ing! oat on board covered with ' 4  inch the handle of wooden spxwn. Or 
2 cups sifU'd confestioners sugar, of flour. Cut into strips with shai)e into cones. Work quickly, 
2 teasixxrns lemon juice, 1 ' '4  te a - ; "'(^tli of forefinger, about 5 in-| 
spoons grated lemon rind, and long. Tie in bows or cut; CHEESE DAINTIES
about ^/4 cup cream . ;wilh pastry  wheel in diagonal! Subm itted by Lions Ladies
Leave a inch border around shapes, one end w'ldcr than the M rs. G. V. Smith, 1827 Mar,''hall




Mrs. Thom as O’Reilly 
I nee Shirley Ann F itte re r)
New W estminster, B.C.
1 cup butter, o r l-i cup butter, i 
(i cup m argarine I
^4 cup brown sugar 




2 cups sifted flour
Cream  butter well and add su­
g a r gradually until it is light 
and fluffy. Add egg yolk, niix 
well. Add flour, salt and vanilla. 
Work until soft and pliable. Roll 
into tiny balls, and insert cherry- 
in  each ball, covering completely 
with the shortbread dough, m ak­
ing a surprise cherry  centred  
ball. Bake in mod. !350) oven 
until golden brown. Ice with a 
dab  of cherry'-almond icing.
FUDGE COOKIES
Submitted by 
Mrs. F red  F letcher,
765 Fuller Ave., Kelowna 
• 2 cups brown sugar 
’,2  cup cocoa 
’4 cup milk
1 tbsp. butter or m argarine 
1 tsp. vanilla
3 cups quick cooking rolled opts 
1 cup chopped walnuts or
cocoanut
Measure first fo u r, ingredients 
into saucepan or double boiler. 
C ook: over medium  heat for 5 
m inutes. Add vanilla and cocoa- 
nut or walnuts. Drop by teaspoon 
on wax paper and cool. If too 
.stiff add m ore milk. M akes 4 
do’/.on cookies.
other. Make a one inch slit in 
wide end and insert narrow end.
Fry tw ists in large pan half- 
filled with cooking oil, a few at 
a time.
’ 2  cup butter 
*4 lb. cheese 
1 cup flour 
1 tbsp. milk
. . .  ,Mix altogether.
Cool on brown papcr-lmed board. ............. .
Heat 2  lbs. plain honey with 2  teaspoon m arm alade on each 
cinnamon sticks and piece o r  poid over and crim p edges 
orange peel to  a boil, then add 2 ; Bake 350 oven on greased ewk- 
tb.sps hot w ater Remove from j,. jg
Roll on lightly 
Cut in rounds.
stove. Dip cookies a few a t a 
time. Cool and store in airtight 
tins.
.EVEUCUISP ROLLED OAT 
COOKIES
Subm itted by 
Mrs. Louis LoBouthillier,
1842 M arshall St.
’ •1 cup shortening 
’ii cup brown sugar 
'ih  cup white sugar 
1 cup (lour ,
1 cup rolled oats 




J-! tsp. soda i
Vj tsp, baking powder 
’ ■! tspi salt ' ,
Cream shorteiuiig and .sugar, 
add egg and vanilla, add sifted 
«lry Ingi'c'dionts and oats. Add 
ralsln.s, rind drop from spoon and 
flatten with fork. Buko 12 to L5 
mlnutos in ^50 oven,
TEA DAINTIES
Submitted by
Lions’ In d ies . Doris Robagllatl 
> 2 ' cup butter 
V i cup .suKar 
J bealeiv egg
2 tbsps,' coc()a
Combine and boll one minute 
Add; ,
1 tsp, vanilla
TH R EE WAY COOKIES
Subm itted by 
M rs. M ary Cacchioni,
1283 B ernard  Ave.,
R.R. 1, Kelowna 
1 cup sugar 
3 large eggs 
3 cups twice-sifted flour 
Sm all pinch salt 
1 cup cooking oil 
V i cup blanched, chopped 
almonds
G rated  ’ rind of 1 orange or 
lemon
1 tsp. vanilla or almond 
flavoring
Beat eggs until light in large 
bowl. Add sugar, rind, and flav­
oring. Continue beating, adding 
oil a little a t  a tim e. Add sifted 
flour and baking powder, finally 
chopped almonds.
Knead dough slightly until 
smooth on board, and cut in 
three pieces. Roll out one piece, 
and cut with fancy cutter, and 
top with candied cherry or nut, 
Form  pretzels or different shapes 1 
with second piece ,or drop from ! 
spoon, and sprinkle with sugar | 
and cinnamon. Bake on greased 
tin 15 or 20 m inutes in m oder­
ate oven. Form  third piece into 
long roll about 14 inches in 
length and bake 30 minutes in 
350 oven. Cool. Slice into 1-inch j 
pieces and toast a t 350.
FRUIT NUT DROP COOKIES
Sum bitted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation  F irs t United Church 
*2  cup shortening 
*2 cup brown sugar
cream  together, add 1 egg 
beaten
2 tbsps. orange juice 
Sift together;
^ 4  cup flour 
V i tsp. baking powder 
V i tsp. baking soda 
V i tsp, salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
V i tsp. cloves 
V i tsp. allspice
Add to egg and shortening 
m ixture. Mix thoroughly 
(if bu tter is used omit salt) 
La.st Add;
1 cup raisins 
1 cup chopped dates 
1 cup walnuts
Drop from  teaspoon on butler 
cd cookie sheet and bake 325 in 
oven for 12 to 15 minutes.
HOW LONG SINCE YOU^VE 
HAD A NIGHT OUT?
P la n  o n  V is i t in g  th e  B o y d  D r iv e - In  S o o n !
•  TOP FLIGHT FIRST RUN MOVIES
•  ECONOMICAL ENTERTAINMENT
•  KELOWNA’S FAVORITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE
W A T C H  fo r  th e se  
O u t s ta n d in g  
A t t r a c t io n s
“AROUND THE 
WORLD IN 80 DAYS ’
ANNA I.UCAST
ALIAS JESSE JAMES
Starring  Bob Hope
DEFIANT ONES
Starring  Tony Curtis,
Acade.-ny aw ard  winning 
p ictu re
CARMANJO
The picture th a t shocked 
the world.
★  JUST COME AS YOU ARE!
★  THERE’S THE PRIVATE COMFORT OF YOUR 
CAR.
★  NO NEED FOR BABYSITIERS.
Boyd D rive-In T h e a tre
M eup chopped mils
20 Gnilinni wafer.s (falrl;
eomsoly broken) 
rreti.s Into pan; h((v|ng m ixture 
nbnut ()tie inch thick. Chill. Cut 
Into l-lnch cubes ai)d roll in coco- 
■nuU V' ' ,
j 4 . • 4 * '•  I * • • * » • ’ • * * * • , * * *  *
DOUGHNUTS
Submitted by Mrs.! E. F itte rer, j 
864 Sutherland Ave.
Beat 1 egg and 1 tbsp. molted 
shortening, add Vj cup sugar, V2 
Clip nillk and 1 tsp. vanilla, 
Blond in I 'fi cups sifted (lour 
2>,4 tsp. baking powder, pinch of 
.■(nit.
Stir to mix arid drop from tea- 
.spoori into deep, hot fat. Cook 
until brown on both sides, clrnin 
on absorbent pnner. Roll while 
hot in sugar and cinnamon.
CHOCOLATE PEPS
Subm itted By
.loan Monti'ith 486 Cadder Ave,
2 egg whiles \
Ir tsp. salt
t.sp. cream  of la rta r 
',-4 cup sugar
I  packago chocolate chips 
I'k tsp. pcpperrniiu 
P lace egg whites c* room temp- 
;ra tnrc  Into larg-; bowl. Beat 
iintU foamy, add s. I and cream  
■if ta r ta r . Beat until stiff; Con- 
llmie beating and add sugur- 
lnbles|)oons at a lime, When ver.v 
illff, but not dry, fold in the ehoc- 
'>lale cliins and peppermint.
Drop from spoon onto lieavy 
brown paper—placed on cookie 
hoet. '
Bake in a slow oveii—300 du 
lirees for 25 to 30 inim ilos,or un 
Ml slightly browned,
Renioyo from paper W iillo 




FROM ALL THE 
CORNERS OF 
THE WORLD
Ladies, th ere ’s a surprise in store for you a t Jack Coops Gift Shop. Selective buying, 
with your pleasure foremost in mind, has brought to town the m ost diversified collection 
of beautiful treasures from all corners of the world. Delicate costum e jew elry, crafts 
from  the glass and ceramic m asters of Europe, wood and copporware to  give th a t 
exotic touch to your home, see this fine display NOW in the store on the corner of 
B ernard  and Ellis.
PROM THE 
MIDDLE EAST
Leather goods from Mor- 
rocco — Wallets. Pur.ses, 
Travel Kits, etc.
PROM THE FAR EAST
Wamese Oriental Silver 
Work, Engraved B race­
lets, Earrings, Feather- 
fine Silver Filllgroo 
Mewolr.v. ‘
India — Benares B rass 
ornaments, inlaid enam el, 
teak and rosewood elc- 
|mhiints, woodwnre.
FROM EUROPE
G erm an Cei-.sinic and 
crystalw are. Vases, F ru it 
Dishes, Table Bowls, Eng­




Spain — Glamorous brass 
and enam el Jewelry — 
brooch pins, earrings, 
bracelets.
Italian pottery in futuris­
tic design — slarlling . , ,  
novel.
WHAT’S YOUR CLAN?
Complete line of ScoUish 
Im ixnts, silver brooches, 
pins, ta r tan  purses, tea. 
coslc!’., purses, etc.
ALL PURCHASES GIFT W RAPPED IF  REQUESTED — CARDS AVAILABLE
COOPS SMOKE & GIFT SHOPPE






with good cooks all over Western Canada
K'>..
★  Smart Know
That skill in the culinary arts alone w ill not assure baking success. The quality and freshness 
of the ingredients used contribute in large measure to the eventual eating satisfaction of the
finished product.
i t  Smart Shoppers Know
They cen depend on the cjuelity end freshness of foods from SAFEWAY. Careful checking o f 
qualify, stock rotation and SAFEWAY'S week to-week buying policy assure you o f the finest 
and freshest food you can buy!
These Top Quality Foods Are Featured At SAFEWAY
B r e a k fa s t  G e m  E g g s  ★  K itc h e n  C r a f t  F lo u r  ★  E m p re s s  P u re  S p ic e s  a n d  E x tra c ts
★  E m p re s s  P u re  J a m s  ★  E d w a r d s  a n d  S a fe w a y  R e a d y  G ro u n d  C o f fe e s  ★  A ir w a y  a n d  N o b  H il l 
W h o le  B e a n  C o f fe e s  ★  A ir w a y  a n d  S a fe w a y  In s t a n t  C o f fe e s
★  C a n te rb u ry  T e a  ★  lu c e r n e  M i l k  a n d  M i l k  P ro d u c t s  ★  lu c e r n e  B u tte r
★  S u n n y b a n k  M a r g a r in e  ★  B e v e r ly  P e a n u t  B u tte r  ★  P ie d m o n t  S a la d  D r e s s in g
★  Z ip p y  P ic k le s  ★  S k y la r k  a n d  P o l ly  A n n  B r e a d s  ★  G le n v ie w  D r ie d  F ru its
★  T o w n  H o u se  F a n c y  C a n n e d  F ru its ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  a n d  J u ic e s  ★  P a r t y  P r id e  Ice  C re a m
★  B e l-a ir  P re m iu m  F ro ze n  F o o d s  ★  C a p ta in 's  C h o ice  F ro ze n  S e a fo o d s
★  T o p  G r a d e s  o f  G o v e rn m e n t  G ra d e d  a n d  In sp e c te d  M e a t s  ★  F a rm  F re sh  F ru its  a n d  V e g e t a b le s
Item by Item. . .  Day by Day 
SAFEWAY
has the LOW PRICES . .  j .  _ .  «  * n . n t a i  A..V i l AAil T P ID . i
Cookies
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OEU CIO U S DROP COOKIES
Subm itted by
Lions’ Ladies, E ttie  Adam 
• i  cup brown sugar 
> 2  cup butter 
> 2  cup raisins'
1 cup flour 
1 egg
V< tsp, mixed spice 
’^2 tsp . baking soda 
V« cup boiling w ater 
1 cup walnuts cut fine 
C ream  bu tte r and sugar, add 
egg. Pour boiling w ater on soda 
and add to the butter and sugar 
Then add all d ry  ingredients. 
Drop from spoon onto a baking 
sheet and bake a t 375 (m oderate 
oven) 10 to 15 mins.
FAVORITE CUPCAKES
Subm itted by
Lions’ Ladies, Joan  Cretin 
IV i cups sifted cake flour
iA cup white sugar
2 *-i tsps. baking powder 
* 2  tsp. salt
> 3  cup soft shortening 
tsp. g rated  orange rind 
V4 tsp . g rated  lemon rind 
> 2  cup milk
1 egg . . .  ,
Sift flour, sugar, baking powd­
e r  and salt into mixing bowl. Drop 
in shortening, fruit rinds, and 
m ilk. B eat IVi mins, by hand or 
m ixer a t low speed. Scrape bowl 
and spoon often. Add egg, beat 
l\< z  mins, as before. Pour b atter 
into muffin cups, half full. Bake 
375 for 15-18 mins.
JAVA COCONUT GEMS
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
M rs. W. M. Underwood
2 cups rolled oats
1 cup fine or medium coconut
2 tsps. instan t coffee 
’,8 tsp. salt
2 cups white sugar 
Vz cup butter 
I'z  cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla
Mix together rolled oats, coco­
nut, coffee and sa lt in a bowl. 
Boil rem ainder of ingredients^ to­
gether for 2 mins. Add vanilla. 
D rop by spoonfuls on waxed 
paper and cool for 1 hour.
SNOW DROPS
. . .  TEATIME TEMPTERS
Subm itted by Mrs. R. V. Mills 
Box 523, Kelowna 
M easure and sift together:
1* ,2  cups flour 
1/2 tsp. baking soda 
1,2 tsp. cinnamon 
C ream  together until fluffy:
1/2 cup bu tter or m argarine 
1 cup firm ly packed brown 
sugar 
1 ogg
1 tbsp. w ater 
1 tsp. vanilla
Add dry ingredients, then blend 
in  1 cup finely chopped dates, Vi 
cup chopped pecans. Drop from 
teaspoons on greased cookie 
sheet. ' .
Bake in 375 oven for 10 mins. 
Roll in confectioner's sugar 
while still w arm . Makes 3 dozen.
MERINGUES
Subm itted by Lions Ladies 
M rs. G. V. Smith, 1827 M arshall
3 egg whites, beaten stiff 
Add 1 tsp . vinegar
1/4 tsp . vanilla
G radually add 1 cup white svi- 
gar. Keep beating until very 
stiff. Shape mounds on a cookie 
sheet covered with plain un­
greased paper. Bake in oven 2.50 
for 45 minutes. Remove from 





1 cup sugar, gran., icing or 
brown
V4 tsp. vanilla
4 cups sifted flour, all-purpose 
C ream  butter, add sugar, and 
blend thoroughly. Add vanilla. 
Add flour in four portions and 
mix well after each addition. 
Turn out on mixing board 
and knead until all cracks have 
disappeared. Spread in ungreas­
ed pan and prick deeply with 
fork. B ake in mod. oven (350) 
for 20-30 minutes, or until very 
light brown.
BUTTERSCOTCH COOKIES
Subm itted by Lions’ Ladies 
Mrs. G. y . Smith, 1827 M arshall
1 cup shortening
2 tbsps. sugar 
1 egg
1 package sweetened pudding 
powder
IV2  cups rolled oats 
1 cup flour 
Vi tsp. salt
Cream  shortening and sugar. 
Add egg and bea t well. Add pud­
ding ix)wder and beat. Add rolled 
oats, flour and salt. F o rm  into 
balls on greased cookie sheet 
and press with a fork. Bake 15- 
20 m inutes in 375 oven.
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladles
3,4 cup shortening (half butter)
1 cup brown sugar 
1 ^ 4  cu()s rolled oats 
IVi cups flour 
Vi tsp. salt
1 tsp. baking powder 
(dis.solved in 2 tbsps. hot w ater) 
Filling:
Vi lb. dates 
1 cup hot w ater 
Vi cup brown sugar 
(Boil till thick)
Cream  butter and sugar, add 
flour, oats, salt and soda. Add 
enough flour to  roll.
Cut cookies round: place filling 
between. Bake in  350 deg. oven 
about 20 min.
FRU IT M ERINGUE KISSES 
Subm itted by M rs. R. V. Mills 
Box 523, . Kelowna 
B eat until foamy 
3 egg whites 
Vii tsp. salt
Gradually bea t in 
1 cup sugar
B eat until m ixture stands in 
peaks. Fold in cup diced 
canditMi fruit, Vi tsp. vanilla.
Drop by spoonful on a well 
g reased  cookie sheet. Bake in 
slow oven (275) for 30 mins, or 






Lions’ Ladies, Joan  Cretin
1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) chocolate 
chips
5 tbsps. w arm  evaropated 
milk
M elt chocolate in double boil­
e r and stir until smooth. Add milk 
and s tir  until glossy. Add 1 cup 
unsalted nuts an d /o r raisins to 
m ixture. Drop from  teaspoon on­
to greased cookie sheet. Makes 
i about 24 clusters.
Subm itted by 
Li<ms’ Ladies
Mrs. R. N. Foote, 381 Willov^
3 egg yolks
1 cup bu tter
2 tsps. vanilla
2 tsps. lem on juice 
2 tbsps. sour cream  
2 cups flour
Rub bu tte r and flour together. 
Beat egg yolks, add cream , van­
illa and  lemon and stir into but­
te r and flour m ixture. Chill over 
night. Next day form into "largo  
m arb les" and  roll into a sqviare, 
the tlvjckness of pie crust. In 
the centre of each square, init u 
teaspoon of thick jam  and a 
walnut, m oisten the edges and 
fold into a  little  ’‘turnover” . 
Bake in m oderate oven. Top 
with m eringue.
COCONUT COOKIES
Subm itted by 
Lions Ladies 
E lsie Green
1 cup bu tte r or shortening 
1 cup white sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
IV2  tsp. vanilla 
IV2  cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
IVii tsp . salt
3 cups rolled oats 
V4 cup chopped nuts 
IVi cups fine coconut 
C ream  bu tte r o r shortening,
add sugars, cream  until light 
and fluffy. Add eggs and vanilla, 
beat well. Add flour sifted w ith 
S(.ida and salt, then rolled oats. 
Huts and  cocoinut. Shape into 
rolls and refrigerate  until firm .
rratisH K i
Using sharp  knife cut into 
inch slices. Bake on ungreased 
cookie sheet in 375 oven for about 
8 to 10 m in. M akes about 12 doz. 
cookies. Excellent for school 
children.
Hi Naybor!
QUICK CHOCOLATE DROPS 
COOKIES
Submitted by
Miss B. Roper. 575 Coronation 
3 cups quick cooking oats 
6 tbsps. cocoa 
V̂  cup milk 
V2 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup shredded cocoahut 
cup butter or m argarine 
V4 cup nuts
Combine rolled oats, cocoanut, 
and cocoa in a large mixing bowl. 
Heat (med.) butter, m ilk, sugar, 
and vanilla together in a sauce­
pan until almost to boiling point 
but do not boil. Pour over dry 
m ixture. Mix thoroughly and 
drop by spoonsful' on buttered 
sheets of wax paper and chill.
PERFECT PRINTING 
FOR EVERY NEED
While much of our work is with commercial firms, 
we are always very pleased to look after the needs 






. . .  even printed personal serviettes.
Ciist is less than .vou think! Get our prices.
We are always anxious to serve you.
F ree Estlniatcs on anything, any lime.
.Inst call PO 2-2110.
W a ld ro n  Press Ltd.
239 Rcriiurd
C h e c k  E ve ry  W e d n e s d a y 's  
C o u r ie r  fo r  S a v in g s
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
Pete Selxler — Phone PO 2-4367
C E N T R A L  S T O R E
1705 Richter S treet — Phone PO 2-2380
H A L L  B R O T H E R S  LT D .
Okanagan Mission — Phone PO 4-4335
K L O  G R O C E R Y
E ast Kelowna — Phone PO 2-6964
1 . D . D IO N  &  S O N  LT D .
Rutland — Phone PO 5-5152
B O B 'S  D E L U X E  M E A T S  
A N D  G R O C E R IE S
2902 Pandosy S treet - -  Phone PO 2-4022
P E D M A N  B R O S .
1302 St. Paul St. - -  Phone PO 2-3020
C R O S S R O A D S  S U P P L Y
V. I. Fowler - -  Phone PO 5-5114
N E W T O N 'S  G R O C E R Y
8.57 Ellis S treet — Phone PO 2-2881
E D 'S  G R O C E R Y
l;27l Glenmore Road —- Phone PO 2-4280
R O B IN 'S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E
Phone so u th  8-5300 — WE8TBANK








★  NAME BRANDS
★  LOW P R K K
on all o f 
FAVORITE 
FOODS
, I I ■ I , M
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WHITE CAPS
Submitted by
K. Van Blarlcom, 409 Cedar 
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
2  cups ground almonds, un* 
blanched, (rub with doth 
to remove some of the 
brown. Use fine knife in 
meat chopper)





I t i  cups flour 
cup rice flour 
cup berry sugar 
Pinch baking powder 
Cream butter and sugar to- 
ge'hcr but don’t oU it. Add flours7 4 tu iu i« p DUl 001* VO IV* n\J io
Add sugar carefully to beaten baking powder and knead
wVkifA onH mixtUTf! in* !• n __ _ r\t* cntinrAegg hite a d divide ixture i  
to 2  parts, Y i  and
To the f ' i  portion add browned in 350 oven,
ground almonds and l i  tsp. al-j
well. Press into round or square 
pan and bake 30-35 min. or unUl
tnond flavoring.
Drop required size on buttered 
pan. 'Top each boll with some of 
the remaining Vi mixture. Bake 
.20-25 mins, in 300 oven.
OATMEAL COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Ave.
2  cups flour 
I V 4 cups sugar
1  tsp. baking powder 
Vt tsp. soda 
1  tsp. salt 
1  tsp. cinnamon
3  cups rolled oats
1  cup raisins 
Vi cup chopped nuts
>* 1  cup salad oil
2  eggs 
Vi cup milk
Sift dry ingredients. Add rolled 
oats, raisins and ' nuts, mix 
thoroughly. Add in order oil. eggs, 
and milk. Stir until blended. Drop 
by teaspoon on cookie sheet. Bake 
at 400 10 to 12 mins.
COCONUT OATMEAL 
MACAROONS
Submitted by Mrs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Ave.
Vi cup sugar 
Vi cup brown sugar 
Vi cup margarine 
1  egg, well beaten 
1  cup unsweetened medium 
coconut
V'i cup walnut pieces 
1  cup raisins 
1  banana, mashed 
1  tsp. soda
1 cup sifted flour 
V« tsp. salt
2  cups rolled oats 
Combine ingredients in order
given. Drop from teaspoon on 
buttered baking sheet. Bake at 
350 about 20 mins.
PEANUT COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Ave.
1  cup m a rg a ^ e
2  cups brown sugar 
2  eggs
Vi tsp. salt
2  cups flour sifted with 1  tsp 
baking powder and 1  tsp 
baking soda 
Then add about 1 cup salted 
peanuts and 2  cups- rolled oats 
Roll in balls and place on cookie 




Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Box 82, East Kelowna
Beat 1 egg and 1 tbsp. melted 
shortening. Add V4 cup milk and 
1  tsp. vanilla. Blend in IVi cups 
sifted all-purpose flour, 2 Vi tsps. 
baking powder, and a pinch of 
salt. Stir to mix and drop from 
teaspoon into deep hot fat. Cook 
until browned and drain on ab- 






2  eggs . . .  , 4
V* cup soft shortening (part
butter)
I ’/i cups brown sugar 
Vi cup well drained pineapple 
(crushed)
1 0  well drained maraschino 
cherries, chopped 
2 ‘- 2 cups sifted all purpose flour
3  tsp. baking powder 
' i  tsp. salt 
Heat oven to 375.
Beat eggs, shortening and
brown sugar together well. Add 
pineapple, cherries, nuts. Sift 
dry ingredients together. Add and 
bbnd well. Drop by rounded tca- 
spocnsful on lightly grca.sed 
cookie sheet. Bake 10 to 12 min­
utes. Makes 5 dozen.
CHOCOLATE PUDDING
Submitted By v . 
Mrs. E. Chore 1340 St. Paul St,
1  cup sifted flour
2  tsps. baking powder 
Vi tsp. salt 
Vi cup milk 
Vi cup _white sugar
5 ^  tsps.' cocoa 
2  tbsps. melted shortening 
Vi cup chopped nuts 
Vi cup brown sugar 
2  cups hot water 
Mix flour, salt, white sugar, 
baking powder and IVi tbsps. 
cocoa. Sift 3 times. Add milk, 
shortening, and nuts. Mix well. 
Pour into greased casserole or 
baking dish. Combine rest of 
cocoa and brown sugar, sprinkl­
ing over top of cake mixture. 
Pour the hot water slowly over 




Submitted by Mrs. L. Campbell 
•. ■' 569 Leon Ave.
Vi cup soft margarine- 
Vi cup sugar 
IVi cups sifted flour 
1  No. 2 can (2Vi cups) crushed 
pineapple, well drained *
1  egg, well beaten 
Vi cup sugar .
1  tbsp. margarine, melted 
IVi cups sweetened medium 
coconut
Combine margarine, sugar and 
flour. Mix thoroughly until soft 
dough forms. Press evenly in 
bottom of 9” square pan with 
about Vi" extending up sides. 
Prick bottom gently with fork. 
Bake in a 350 oven about 15 mins..
Desserts
COCONUT HONEY DELIGHT
Submitted by Mrs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Ave.
1  cup fine cononut 
I Vi cup butter or margarine 
IVi cups fine vanilla wafer 
crumbs
1  pkg. orange jelly ixiwder
1  cup hot water 
Vi cup honey
2  tbsps. lemon juice
1  cup evaporate milk 
(chilled and whipped'




Submitted by Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Box 82. East Kelowna 
Va cup shortening^
Vi cup brown sugar 
Vi cup white sugar 
1  egg, unbeaten 
1  tsp. vanilla
1  cup sHted all purpose flour 
Vi tsp. baking soda 
Vi tsp. baking powder 
Vi tsp. salt
Vi tsp. each of ginger, cinna­
mon, and nutmeg 
IVi cup rolled oats 
Vi cup orange marmalade 
1  cup seedless raisins 
Heat oven to 350: Do not grease 
cookie sheets.
Blend ingredients, in order 
given, sitting together the flour, 
baking soda, baking powder, 
salt and spices. Drop by spoon on 
cookie sheet. Bake in moderate 
oven for 10 mins. Makes 4 dozen.
VELVET CREAM
Submitted by 
Miss Joyce Denny, 
Truswell Road, R.R. 4, Kelowna 
6  ozs. sugar 
1  pint cream 
1  lemon
1  wine glass sherry 
gelatin
water I
Dissolve Vi oz. of gelatin in Vi 
pint of water. Add sugar, sherry, 
one tablespoon of lemon juice 
and the grated rind of the lemon. 
Stir the mixture over heat until 
the sugar is quite dissolved. 
Strain, let cool and before it be­
gins to thicken stir in the cream 
until it is thoroughly mixed. 
Pour into a mould and leave in 
cooler until set. Decorate as de­
sired, but do not use anything 
with a strong flavor which' would 
destroy the delicate taste of the 
sherry.
a k c in a ^ o v e n a ^ u tiD m i^ ^ ^  Add crumbs
unUl crust mix well. Press half of mix-
niovc from oven. ^  ture in bottom of 9 ” square pan.
pineapple crust. Add suga^ po^y^er in hot
to egg and beat until __ j| water, add honey and lemon 
Fold in overU'CC. Chill until slightly thick-
coconut. Spread ^ and whipped evaporated
pineap^e. Return to- o mint. Pour mixture over coconut
bake 2 () mms. lo n g ^  crumbs crust in pan and top with
ping IS ^Shtly brow . ^  . . Mremaining coconut crumbs. Chillin squares and top with soft ice 3 , .,




1368 Mountain View St., R.R 
Kelowna, B.C,
Vi cup sugar 
IV2  cups milk 
Vi tbsp. gelatin 
2  eggs separated 
1  tbsp. peanut butter 




Submitted by Mrs, R. V. Mill^ 
j |  Box 523, Kelowna
First Mixture:
Vi cup brown sugar
1  cup flour
2  tsps. baking powder




2  cups boiling water
CHOCOLATE COCONUT 
MACAROONS
Submitted by Mrs. R. Chrenko 
RR No. 3, Kelowna
IVi cups white sugar 
5 tbsps. cocoa 
Vi cup milk 
Vi cup shortening 
3  cups rolled oats 
1  cup coconut 
1  tsp. vanilla.
Vi tsp. salt
Combine sugar and cocoa in 
saucepan and add milk. Slowly 
stir over low heat until ̂ sugar 
dissolves. Bring to a boil, add 
shortening and rolled oats, stir­
ring briskly. Cook for 1 to 2 mins, 
stirring constantly. Remove from 
heat. Add coconut, vanilla, salt, 
and mix. .
Form mixture into cookies with 
spoon. Place on greased cookie 
sheet. Do not bake. As they cool 
they harden. Yields 3Vi dozen.
CARROT PUDDING
Submitted by 
Lions’ Ladies, Doris Rebagliati 
Vz cup shortening 
Vi cup sugar 
1  egg
1  cup grated carrot
1  cup raisins
2  tsp. lemon rind 
Sift together:
l >/ 4 cup flour 
1  tsp. baking powder 
Vs tsp. nutmeg 
Vi tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tsp. salt 
1  tbsp. water 
Vi tsp. baking spda 
Cream shortening, sugar and 
egg. Add carrot, raisins and 
peel. Add sifted dry ingredients. 
Lastly add soda dissolved in 
water. Bake 325 in a small tube 
pan or 8 ” pan for 1 hour. Serve 
with caramel sauce:
Vi cup brown sugar 
1  cup water 
1  tbsp. cornstarch 
1  tbsp. butter 
1  tsp. vanilla
Add sugar t  il  i l  I j  brown sugar 
gelatin on milk and stir over hot j  butter 
water until dissolved. Pour on ^gp nutmeg 
beaten egg yolks and cook oyer Pour second mixture over first 
hot water unbl mixture coats jq niins. in cas-
spoon* Then blond in the 375 oven
butter and cool. SUr in the beaten r -  ^
egg whites, add the dates.
Pour into individual mol As,
APPLE ROLL
Submitted by
and garnish with dates, or an io n s’ Ladies, Doris Rebagliati 
„horrv j  j.yp brown sugar
IVi cup water
c e y.
ORANGE SAUCE PUDDING 
Submitted by 
Mrs. Jesse Would,
1736 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
1  cup flour
IVi tsps. baking powder 
Vi cup sugar 
pinch of salt 
1  tbsp. margarine 
Combine dry ingredients and 
cut in margarine as for pastry. 
Add Vi cup milk to make a very 
sticky dough.
Combine in saucepan for sauce 
3 tbsps. com syrup 
1  tsp. butter or margarine 
1  cup hot water 
juice of one orange
Boil 5 min. Take out Vi cup to 
pour over rolls.
[bought
2  cups flour
3 tsps. baking powder
2  tbsps. sugar 
Vi tsp. salt
Y i  cup shortening 
% cup milk
3 apples
2  tbsps,. butter 
Vi tsp. cbmamon 
Roll out dough into 10 x 15 
rectangle. Spread with apples, 
chopped fine (or grated'. Sprin­
kle with cinnamon and dot with 
butter. Roll up as for jelly roll.l i u cuiKc __
stir over medium heat until a l l F ^  w  cvmn
ingredients are melted. Pour into .
greased baking dish. Cover withk- bakmg dish. Pour remaining 
dough. Bake in 350 oven until syrup over slices. Bake 425 deg 
golden brown, about 30 mins. 'to r 30 min. 6  to 8  servings. - .
E V E N  T H E  B E S T  C O O K S  
W E L C O M E  A  C H A N G E  . . .
and ihal’s why wc arc always at yoiir service. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE!
ROYAL BAKERY
1 SI I BERNARD AVE. .  . <»?>, * * * » * * « i i i t * i «  • » « * * • * * • *  • ♦ • • • ' *
EY AVE.
"THE ONE BIG DIFFERENCE
Wc don’t make claims here at Gordons about how great wc are and how low our 
prices are^all wc ask is that you give us a fair trial to serve you: wc can make your 
shopping trips a pleasant experience and give prices on famous brands comparable to 
anyone.
The one big difference at Gordon’s Super-Valu is the friendliness . . . you’ll notice it 
the minute you walk in the store — and it extends from top management to the 
“carry-out” boys.
Ydu’ll find our,qualified butcher offering personal service in the good size meat de­
partment, serving only Government Inspected Grade A meat, and you’ll be impressed 
by the immaculate produce section offering at every opportunity locally grown fruits and 
vegetables. If you’re a regular Super-Valu shopper — you kiiow what a plciisurc and 
money saving experience it is — arid if you’re not, why don t you try shopping the 
friendly Super-Value way.






1 lb. rhubarb, diced 
cup water 
1'4 cups sugar 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp, baking powder 
V i  tsp. salt
' / i  cup butter or margarine 
V i  cup sugar
1 tsp. grated orange rind
1 egg
V z  tsp. vanilla 
% £up milk
Cook rhubarb with water until 
tender. Add sugar, cook another 
5 min. Cream shortening and 
sugar; add orange rind and un­
beaten egg, beat well. Add van­
illa. Stir in sifted dry Ingredients 
alternately with milk^ beat until 
smooth. Spread batter in greas­
ed 8-lnch square pan. Pour hot 
rhubarb sauce over batter. Bake 
in oven 350 di,*g. for 40 to 50 min­
utes. Serve jKu tions of in dessert 
dishes, spooning sauce over each 
^serving.
PIN E j\P P L E  d e l i g h t
Submitted by Lions' Ladies, 
Mrs. William Mosdell 
IVi cups icing sugar 
2 eggs
>4 pint whipping cream 
1,4 cup butter
24 Graham wafers, crushed 
Crushed pineapple 
Cream sugar and butter, add 
and beat. Place a layer of crac­
kers in bottom of pan. Spread 
with sugar, butter mixture, then 
whipping cream, add a layer of 
drained pineapple and finally a 
layer of crumbs.
Refrigerate 24 hours.
A PPLE CRISP PUDDING
Submitted by
Lions’ Ladies, Velda Thompson 
671 Glenwood Ave.
Pare and slice 6 apples. Put in 
greased baking dish with 2 tbsps. 
water. Sprinkle with cinnamon. 
Mix together;
% cup flour 
*4 cup sugar 
Pinch salt 
5 tbsps. butter
Sprinkle crumbs over apples 
and bake in moderate oven until 
apples are done. Cool and serve 




M rs. Jack Stewart 
B o x  82 East Kelowna
1 tbsp. butter
2 eggs, separated 
2 tbsps. flour
1 cup granulated sugar 
g ra t^  rind of 1 lemon 
juice of 1 lemon 
1 cup milk
Cream butter and sugar. Add 
flour. Beat in well-beaten egg 
yolks mixed with lemon rind^nd 
juice. Add milk and mix. 
in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Pour into greased baking dish. 
Place in pan of warm water. 
Bake in moderate oven for about 
40 minutes, or until set like cus­
tard.
A PPL E  OATMEAL PUDDING
Submitted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
Mrs. W. M. Underwood 
Slice apples in a greased bak­
ing dish. Sprinkle with 14 cup 
brown sugar and % tsp. cinna­
mon. Cover with mixture of:
V i  cup sugar 
14 cup butter
1 egg
14 cup milk 
14 cup flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
14 cup rolled oats 
V i  tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla 
Bake at 350.
q u ic k  t
SumblUed by 
George McKenzie Click* 
Federation First United Chv.ch
8 marshmallows, cut up
Soak in 1-10 oz. tin crushed 
pineapple
Dissolve 1 lemon jelly ixiwder 
in 1 cup hot water 
Add 2 ice cubes 
1 tsbp. granulated sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
Combine marshmallow and 
pineapple mixture with jelly
Fold ^ice cream. Set aside to chill.
Serves 4.
A PPLE CRUMB PUDDING
Submitted by 
Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Box 82, East Kelowna 
4 large apples peeled and 
sliced
1 cup sugar 
V i  cup water 
V i  tsp. salt 
1 cup brown sugar 
1\4 cups bread crumbs (day olaj
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. cold water 
Place sugar, water and salt
in sauce pan. Drop in apple 
sUces and cook until just tender. 
Put slices in casserole. Mix the 
rest of ingredients together and 
cover apple slices, bake in mod­
erate oven for, 20 to 25 minute^ 
This dessert is good topped with 
whipped cream. '__
In  a  H u r r y  • 
D o n 't  .W o rry  . . .
CALL
RUDY'S TAXI




Mrs. Mary Rodda 
143  ̂ Bertram Street 
1 cup Graham cracker crumbs 
3 cups diced raw rhubarb 
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
1 tbsp. grated orange peel 
>/4 cup sugar
2 tbsps. butter 
Butter baking dish.
Sprinkle half the crumbs in bot­
tom and cover with rhubarb. 
Combined with lemon and orange 
peel and sugar. Top with  ̂re-1 
maining crumbs dot with butter. 
Bake at 350 deg. until rhubarb is 
tender and crumbs set, 20 to 251 
minutes. Serves 4.
FOA*M FRU IT PUDDING
Submitted by 
Mrs. Elsie Rolke,
R. R. No. 1' W estbank
1 tall can evaporated milk, 
well chilled
1 15-oz. can fruit cocktail or 
other fruit, drained 
V i  cup fruit juice ^
11/4 envelopes plain gelatin .■ 
cup sugar 
Pinch salt
Whip milk until thick iohill 
milk, bowl and beater for bestl 
results) Heat the fruit juice. 
Soften gelatin in a little water, ]
dissolve in fruit juice, and
sugar and salt. Cool. - 
Fold in whipped cream. Whipj 
again with rotalry beater. Add 
drained fruit. Stir occasionally 
'while cooling. Let chiK until seL 
Keep refrigerated. • Sprinkle with 
crushed Graham wafers if de-1 
sired. .







Dine here in beautiful surroundings, 
fine lawn and private beach for 
after meal relaxation.
Dining room has accommodation for up to 50 tables. 
b r e a k f a s t s  — LUNCHES — DINNERS
Ample accommodation fpr parties . . . club, celebrations. 
Bring the family on a weekend, let us be your host for
those unexpected guests.
G ovem irtent Travel B ureau ICktlng
AuioniobUe) Association
■ v t'.
Belgo Motors recipe for care­
free laundering is the Maytag 
Super Highlander Washer, 
for Washday after Washday.
Time Saving Features:
Two Speed Action ^  
Automatic W ater Level Control 
Delicate F a b ric  Setting 
M etered F ill '
Exclusive Quad-Coat Protection 
Lint R em over Tub 
Swirl-Away D raining Action 
Push-Button Controls 
Cold W ater W ash, Rinse 
W ater T em peratu re  Control 
Suds Saver System  
U nbalance Switch 
! Five-Y ear W arranty  on Helical 
Drive T ransm ission 




U S E  Y O U R  O L D  W A S H E R  A S  A  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
EASY TERMS, UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY.
AS AN EXTRA — WE PAY YOUR TAXI FARE IF PLANNING TO 
p u r c h a s e  A MAJOR APPLIANCE.
M em ber of the B.C.
THE
HOTEL
O knu'*'’'’Ti •T'*b''‘lon Phone PO 4-4126
' nil >1 III o*.*.*.
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES
The Largest Maytag Dealer in the Interior _  ^  _ 
.O N '’T IIE iB E IX ;O .R O A IX  i '7  • i M i ' '  i i t M ' i . )  ( (  f P H O N E
P , m  iv
A PPL E  PV D D IN a
Submitted by
Lions* Ladies, Ettie Adam 
1 cup white sugar 
V4  cup shortening 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup flour 
V4  tsp. salt
V z  tsp. nutmeg and cinnamon
1 tsp. soda
2 or 3 tart apples, chopped 
Cream sugar and shortening,
add egg and apple, then flour 






2 cups water 
1 tsp. vanilla
LEMON PU D D lN a
Submitted by






V t  tsp. baking powder 
1 cup milk 
Cream butter and sugar. Add 
flour. Add grated rind and juice 
of lemons. Then beaten yolks 
and milk gradually. Fold bak­
ing* ixjwdcr in with beaten 
whites. Bake in a pan of boiling 
water for V t  hour until set.
CHOCOLATE. UM E DESSERT {
Submitted by Mrs. R. Phipps 
950 Lawrence Ave.
1 pkg. lime jelly powder 
25 to 30 chocolate wafers 
3 tbsp. melted butter 
^  cup hot water 
% cup lemon juice 
V i  cup sugar
1 large can evaporated milk 
chilled to Ice crystal stage
3 tsp. grated lemon rind
4 drops of green food coloring I 
Butter a deep 9” inch pie
plate. Line sides with 12 or more 
wafers. Crush remaining cookies 
and mix with butter and place ] 
on bottom of pan. Save somej 
for topping.
Dissolve jelly in hot wat.'r, addl 
lemon juice and sugar, let stand 
while whipping evaporated milk 
to stiff froth. Add jelly mixture, 
continue whipping till stiff peak 
is formed. Mix in lemon riiid and 
food coloring. Pour over cookie 




Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Box 82, East Kelowna. I
Stale cake, strawberry pre- 
eerves, bananas, cream custard 
u.smg 1 egg, 1 cup milk, 1 table-| 
si>oon sugar, pinch .of salt).
Cut cake into small cubes andj 
put layer in bowl Spread withj 
strawberries. Fill bowl with alter­
nate layers of cake and straw-1 
berries and juice. Pour over the 
custard and cover with • sliced 






% lb. marshmallows ■
% cup milk 
% pt. whipping cream 
20 Graham wafers 
5 tbsps. butter (or margarine) | 
% cup crushed pineapple 
Roll wafers to crumbs, mix | 
well with butter or margarine. 
Place half of mixture in 8x8 pari. 
Melt marshmallows in milk, then 
cool. When mixture is cool, fold 
In whipped crenih and pineapple, 
spread bn top of wafer crust and 
spread balance of crumbs on top. 
Chill in refrigerator at least twoj 
or three hours. ______
Potato Salad
Submitted by 
Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Box 82 , .  East Kelowna
4 medium potatoes 
1 medium onion, grated or 
diced
cups celery.
4 to 6 hard cooked eggs,'sljccd 
or diced
1 cucumber, diced, or 
% cup sweet pickles sliced 
% doz. radishes sliced 
Chives or parsley sprigs cut 
veiry fine 
Cook -potatoes In skins, peel 
imd marinate while warm in 
French dressing for about 1 hour. 
Just before serving, drain off 
excess dressing. Add other in­
gredients and toss lightly with 0  
cooked mnyonnniso dressing.
. SServe in lettuce cups and igornish 
4U desired. Serves 6 to 8. ,
TUNA ROLL-VrS
Preheat oven to 450.
Sift together—2 cups flour, 3 
tsps. baking powder, 1 tsp. salt. 
Pour into measuring cup (but 
don’t stir together) % cup salad 
oil, and cup milk. Then 
pour all at once mto flour mix­
ture. Stir with fork until mixture 
clears sides of bowl and rounds 
up into a ball. Smooth by knead­
ing dough ten times without ad- 
diUonal flour. Place the dough 
between 2 pieces of waxed paper 
13 inches square. Roll out until 
dough reaches edges of paper. 
Peel off top paper and cut into 
nine squares. Spread over each
square 2 tbsps. of the following 
filling:
Mix together:
1 cup flaked tuna («H oz. can) 
% cup minced celery 
1 egg beaten
Roll up each square as for 
jelly roll. Place sealed side 
down on ungreased cookie sheet. 
Bake 10 to 15 minutes at 450. 
Serve with hot sauce as follows—
Bring to boil over slow heat 
s t i r ^ g  constantly one 10̂ 4 or. 
can of cream of mushroom, 
celery or chicken soup and 
tbsps. chopped celery.
Garnish with parsley or pap­
rika.
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SALMON CASSEROLE
Submitted by 
George MacKenzle Circle 
FederaUon First United Church
Arrange Iri layers In a greased 
casserole
4 raw potatoes, sliced
4 slices bacon, cut in pieces
1 onion, choppixi
2 cups salmon 
Salt and pepper
Beat 1 egg with % cup milk 
and pour over layers. Sprinkle 
with % cup bread crumbs: Bake 




Submitted by Gertrud Grad.
No. 5 1469 Bertram St.
In one-quart casserole com­
bine 1 can cream of chicken 
soup, V z  cup milk, 7 oz. can 
drained, • cooked peas, 1 cup 
crushed potato chips. Garnish 
with potato chips. Bake at 375 






First of all I find that Fumerton's carry only the finest quality 
clothing and shoes for all my family . .  . then, too, Fumerton's 
always seem to be able to offer me a larger selection of styles arid 
colors to choose from. . .  And they are the latest styles because 
Fumerton's always clears seasonable articles and carry nothing 
over from one season to another.
I find I can outfit the whole family at Fumerton's. . . The chil­
dren's clothes seem to fit better andwear longer. . . And my 
husband says he always gets better fitting, loger wearing dress 
and work clothing at Fumerton's. I know as far as my clothes are 
concerned . . .  my neighbors often remark on my being w ell 
dressed always. .̂ 1 guess they wonder how I do it on a limited 
budget. . .  . but the answer is simple. The very latest styles and 
fabrics always cost less at Fumerton's. . . they buy in greater 
quantities and pass this quantity buying saving on to their cus­
tomers.
My mother and dad for years bought all Pur clothing at Fumerton's 
and quite frankly I have done the same . . . because dollar for 
dollar.. . quality for quality nobody undersells Fumerton's . . . 
An(j all merchandise is sold on an unconditional money-back guar­
antee if the merchandise is not satisfactory.
I know you'll be pleasaritly surprised at the big savings at . . . 
Fumerton's.
IF FUMERTON'S SELLS IT -IT 'S  GOT TO BE GOOD
' r ■S
"B ig  fnoM gl* t o  Servjcj You ^  Smalli Bnough to Know Y ou" • »
* r f f ♦
BAKED SOLE
Submitted By
Joan Moiltcith. 488 C adder Ave.
2 lbs. filet of sole 
2 tbsps. butter or oil 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
cup grated parmesan cheese 
Thyme (to tastei 
Parsley minced (to taste' 
salt and pepper 
1 to 2 tbsps. salad oil or melt­
ed margarine or butter 
Paprika
Butter or oil a piece of alum 
Inum foil. Sprinkle with mixture 
of bread crumbs, cheese, thyme 
and parsley. Salt and pci'per.
Place fish on this.
Drizzle the oil or melted but 
ter or margarine over the fish.
Bake at 350 for 15 or 20 minutes.
Sprinkle with m ^ced parscly 
and paprika and serve to 6.
SALMON AND MACARONI 
CASSEROLE
Submitted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation First United Church 
7 oz. macaroni, broken 
3 tbsps. butter
3 tbsps. flour , . j
1 lb. tin red salmon (drained'
Milk
* 4  tsp. salt, dash of pepper 
1/4 cup fine breadcrumbs. ’<lcn
ed with 2  tbsps. melted but
, ' V a  cup grated cheese
Drop macaroni into 2 qt 
boiling water, add 2 tsps. sal 
cook rapidly unUl barely tendc • 
about 15-20 mins. Drain ar 
rinse with hot water.
Melt butter.^blend in flour, at 
juice from salmon and enouy 
milk to make l\z  cups liquu 
stir until thick over direct heat 
Add remaining seasoning an 
macaroni.
Remove skin and bones iro. 
salmon, crush bones and com 
bine with salmon. Discard skin 
Flake salmon and arrange al­
ternately in layers beginning un­
ending with macaroni.
Mix buttered bread crumbs 
with grated’ cheese and sprinkle 
on top. Bake in moderate oven 





2 cups flour 
4 tsps. baking powder 
Vz tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. shortening 
1 egg
V, cup milk
1 tin salmon (IVi cups)
>■4 tbsps. milk
* 2 tbsps. lemon juice
2 tbsps. scraped onion 
IVz tbsps. chopped parsley
V i  tsp. salt. ‘ .
Sift together first 3 ingregi- 
ents. Add shortening; mix well 
with fork. Beat egg slightly in
measuring cup: add milk to
make cup; add to Brst mix­
ture. RoU out on floured board 
in sheet 8 inches long and about 
Vi inch thick. Mix remaining in 
gregients; spread evenly on
dough. RoU up Uke jelly roll 
bake on baking sheet in hot 
oven (425) about 30 minutes 
Serve in slices with hot egg
sauce. Serves eight.
EGG SAUCE: To 2 cups mediim 
white sauce, add 2 hard-cookec 
eggs (chopped) and, if dcsncci 
2 t.sps. chopped parsley.
SCALLOPED SALMON
Submitted by
Mrs. E. Pearse, 605 Francis Avc
1 lb. can salmon
2 tbsps. lemon juice
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
1 -4 cup chopiicd celery 
1/4 cup chopjicd green pepiKU
2 tbsps. butter 
1 can sliced mushrooms
a, cup b read  crum bs 
cup m elted butter 
tsp. .salt 
Vi tsp. pepper 
Dash of tobasco 
V i cut) milk
S a lm o n  liq u id  fro m  c a n
Rcseivo salm on liquid, i||. 
flake fish into a bowl. Sprlnlt' 
witli lemon Juice and set nsitli 
Saule onion, celery, and grec 
popper in bu tler in .small sauci 
pan until onion is transparcnl 
Slif in muslirooms and sot nsKlj 
Combine rem aining ingred 
eiUs. in a buttered 1 q u art cm 
sc role place nltovnate layers o 
salmon. veRt-tablo m ixturo. im 
' hnuul cniiTihs, ending with In
cruinN^* in 350 oven loi .U
lulnuU 'S. Serve v e r y  h o t. S o r v e
SEAFOOD CASSEROLE WIENERS WED TO MACARONI
Submitted by Mrs. R. O. Pennie 
1915 Pandosy St.
1  can cream of mushroom 
soup
cups water or milk 
','4  tsp. salt
1  five-ounce pkg. minute rice 
1  half-pound can salmon or 
or W a  fish
1  pkg. frozen peas or 1  can 
peas 
'.rated cheese .
Mix soup, liquid, and salt in 
■-sucepan. Bring to boil over 
medium heat, stiring occasional- 
Grease V A  quart casserole, 
our remaining soup on top, 
hen cheese. Sprinkle with pap- 
ika. Cover and bake in 375 oven 
'0 to 40 minutes
Submitted by 
Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Box 82 East Kelowna
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese
2 eggs, well beaten 
IVz cups milk 
1 ts{r. salt ^
1 tsp. chopped onion 
1 cup kernel corn
s t u f f e d  t e q e t a b l e
MARROW
Submitted by 
Mrs. Jack Stewart 
Box 82 East Kelowna
Vegetable marrow, weighing 
about 3 lbs.
I t i  cups water 
1 lb. minced beef 
% cup rolled oats 
% cup chopped onion
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1V4 tsps. salt
V t  tsp. pepper
2 tsps. Worcertershirc sauce 
% cup milk
Wash marrow and cut a 1-inch 
slice lengthwise from the top. 
Remove seeds. Pour cups 
water in baking dish. Place mar­
row in dish, cut side down. Bake 
uncovered in hot oven (400) for 
20 minutes.
Meantime, combine, minced 
beef, rolled oats, onion, mustard, 
salt and pepper. Worcestershire 
sauce and milk lightly with fork. 
Turn marrow right side up in 
pan and fill with meat mixture. 
Bake uncovered about 50 minutes 
longer depending on size of the 
marrow. Makes 6 servings.
Main Dishes
HAM AND c h e e s e  F U F F T t
Submitted by 
Mrs. E . Pearse.
605 Francis Ave.
1 cup left-over cooked ham
1 tsp. minced onion
2 tbsps. lard
2 thick slices soft bread
I t i  cups hot milk • 
y< lb. yellow cheese 
2 eggs separated 
V t  tsp. pepper or paprika 
1 tbsp. melted butter 
1 tbsp. minced parsley 
(optional)
Put ham and onion through 
food chopper. Fry 3 minptes in 
hot lard. Place in bottom of grea­
sed baking dish. Break bread m 
small pieces. Grate cheese and 
combine bread, cheese, 
yolks, hot mUk and melted but­
ter. Add salt and pepper. Let 
stand a few minutes, add parsley, 
and fold in beaten egg whites. 
Pour over ham and bake slowly 
(325) for 45 minutes.
E G G  ‘N’ CHEESE PUFFS
Submitted by 
Mrs. G. K. Anderson, 558 Rose 
4 eggs 
> 3  cup flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
lb. sharp cheese _
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
tsp. salt
cup shortening for frying 
Beat eggs and combine with 
mion, flour, salt and baking 
•Kiwder. Add cheese which has 
been cut into inch cubes. Heat 
shortening in heavy frying pan 
Dip as much of the mixture as i 
large spoon wiU.hold, and drop 
into hot shortening. Fry golden 
'jrown on both sides. Makes 12
1 /4  cup chopped green pepper 
1 tbsp. melted butter 
1 cup bread cubes 
1 cup cooked drained macaroni 
6 to 8 wieners
Combine cheese, eggs, milk, 
salt, onion, corn and green pep­
per. Mix butter and bread cubes. 
Add macaroni and bread cubes 
*.o milk mixture.
Pour into oiled IV2  quart cas­
serole. Set pan in hot water. 
Bake in 375 oven for 35 minutes, 
Slice wieners and place over 
casserole. Bake about 35 min­
utes longer or until knife insert­
ed comes out clean.
COTTAGE BAKED BEANS 
-DE LUXE
Submitted by Mrs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Ave. 
ijt cup chopped onions 
2 tbsps. butter
2 (15 oz.) cans oven baked 
beans in tomato sauCe 
4 tbsps. chili sauce 
2 tsp. prepared mustard 
Few grains salt and pepper 
1 cup cottage cheese.
Fry onions in butter until light 
brown. Combine beans, chili 
sauce, mustard and seasonings 
in lop of double boiler. Heat and 
add cooked onions. Add cottage 
cheese,' blend well, then cook 
over low heat 10 to 15 min. Serves 
6 to 8.
BAKED v e g e t a b l e  
CASSSEROLE
May be served in baking dish 
Submitted by 
M. Nairne,
R.R. 2, East Kelowna 
4 medium carrots 
A  head cabbage
1  or yi head turnip
2 l^c ts
' i lb. butter or margarine 
(butter preferred) 
o e s  not need any seasoning, 
•lit and pepper may be added 
t the table if necessary.
Slice cabbage fairly thin and 
•lit into well g?eased baking dish 
ir pyrex bowl. Dot with buttcL 
irate in layer of carrots, layer 
)( turnips, layer of beets; being 
;ure to dab with butter after 
'ach layer. Use same procedure 
ntll all vegetables are used. 
Cover and let steam m hot 
ven, 400 deg. for 45 minutes or 
•ntil vegetables arc tender, Scr- 




1 lb. minced round steak 
1 tbsp. flour
1  tsp. salt 
V4  chopped onion
2 tbsps. fat 
1 tbsp. chili powder 
4 cups tomatoes any form 
1 can or 2 cups red kidney
beans
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Sprinkle steak with flour and 
salt; combine with onion find 
fry in fat until well browned. 
Add chili powder, tomatoes, 
beans and W. sauce, and sim­
mer until meat is tender,
(About 2 hours)
IT COSTS MONEY —  
LOTS OF IT
when you first furnished your 
home with good quality rugs, 
carpets and upholstered furn­
iture. Your best investment to 
preserve their life and beauty 
is regular cleaning . . •
Make arrangements with us to 
clean them at home or m our 
modern plant. Satisfaction 
guaranteed • » » Moderate
prices.
T h o m p so n  C le a n in g  
S e r v ic e s  Ltd.
City Window Cleaners 
Phone PO 2-2817
MOTHER . . .
M A K E  T H A T  D R E A M  C O M E  T R U E
WEINER LOAF
Submitted by 
Lions’. Ladles, F. C.
I lb. welners 
1 wcll-bcatcn egg 
1 tsp, grated onion 
t tup corn meal or ^ 2  cup roll 
cd oats.
1 cup milk
tsp. sago , » j
Put weiners through fow 
'loppcr, uslniJ fine knife. Add 
thor ingredients and put in qt 
ize casserole. Bake 35 minutes 
n n moderate oven.
STUFFED SPARERIBS
Submitted by Lions’ Ladies 
Mrs. William Mosdell 
3 lbs. spareribs 
2 cups water 
2 tsps. salt
6 cups fresh bread crumbs 
1 tbsp. parsley, chopped 
V A  tbsps. onion, chopped 
V2  tsp. celery salt 
1 tsp. sage
V A  cups broth (cooking water 
from spareribs)
Place spareribs in heavy saucel 
pan, add water and IVi tsps. of 
the salt, cover and simmer gen­
tly brown one hour. Remove 
from heat, cool and remove, the 
bones. Arrange a section of ribs 
In bottom of greased casserole, 
then spread with a layer ofl 
dressing, made by mixing the re­
maining ingredients vfith rest of 
salt. Add another layer of 
meat, another of dressing and I 
top with remaining meat. BaRe 
in moderately slow oven 325 deg 
about IV * hrs., or until meat is) 
tender. 5 servings.
Call In today and find out how easy it can be 
to own a beautiful new
Singer Sewing Machine
TERMS AVAILABLE
n a  H u r ry  . . . 
D o n 't  W o r r y  . .
CALL
RUDY'S TAXI
— Fnst Service —
?h. P02-4444
See us for all your Sewing Supplies . . .
■ Patterns, etc.
SEWING SUPPLY ONTRE
w. P. VOGHT, Prop.
425 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2092
n X O i m A  DAILY C O U M E I, W E B .. JV N K  tS , M 8t FA G E IS
W  '  '




OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN 
PIE
Submitted by
Mrs. Wm. B. Bailey, 542 Oxford




2 cups packaged biscuit mix 
V z  cup medium grated raw
carrots
’,4 cup milk (about)
2 tbsps. butter, margerine or 
chicken fat




V z  tsp. Worcestershire pauce 
Pinch dried tarragon.
1 cup light cream 
12 small onions
1 pkg. frozen peas
Place fowl in pressure cooker 
Tvith IVi cups hot water, celery 
tops. salt, and bay leaf. Cook at 
15 lbs. pressure 40 mins, (or 
place fowl in pot, add water to 
half cover and simmer 3 to 4 
hours or till tender). When fowl 
is done strain off broth, then cool 
it and fowl.
Combine biscuit mix, carrots, 
milk (enough to make soft 
dough). On lightly floured board, 
pat dough W  thick, cut out 9 
2*i” rings with donut cutter. (Cut 
rest of dough in tiny biscuits).
Melt butter in saucepan. Add 
flour, pepper, and tarragon, 
slowly add cream and Worcester­
shire. Add 2 cups chicken broth. 
Cook, stirring over medium heat 
till thickened.
While making sauce cook 12 
srhall onions in saucepan. Heat 
oven to 425. Remove skin and 
bones from fowl and cut meat 
into large pieces. When onions 
are tender, drain, arrange with 
chicken in your prettiest 2 qt. 
casserole, pour sauce over all.
Arrange biscuit rings around 
top of pit brushing each with 
light cream. Bake pic 25 to 30 
mins., or until nicely browned, 
(Bake remaining titiy biscuits in 
came oven—about 10 mins.)
Meanwhile cook 1 pkg. frozen
Sens ns label directs or heat 1 fo. 2 can peas.
After sea.soning hot peas to 
taste, heap a spoonful In center of 
each biscuit ring. (Put rcipnin- 
ing j)cns in center of pie).
TOP HAT SOUFFLE
Submitted by Lions’ 'Lndlc.s 
Mis. G. V. Smith, 1827 Marshall 
, 3 tb.sps. margarine 
3 tb.sps. flour 
I tsp. mustard 
’ ,3  tsp. salt 
J(t tsp. pepper 
1 cup milk 
1 cup grated cheese 
4 eggs, aoparnted ' •
Melt margarine, remove from 
heat, blend In flour, mustard, 
■nit and pepper, slowly .stir in 
milk. Cook over low heat until 
thick, boil one minute. Stir in 
cheese, cook until melted, re 
move from heat. Beat egg whitcii 
■tiff. Beat egg yolks in large 
bowl, .stir in hot cheese, sauce to 
. egg yolks, gently fold in whites 
Bake In ungronHcd di.sIr at 300, 




Mrs. C. M. Lipsett
3 tbsps. fat 
V / z  lbs. ground beef
1 large onion
2 tbsps. flour
1 cup canned tomatoes 
S oz. can tomato sauce 
1 tsp. garJic powder 
3,4 tsp. oregano 
1 tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper
4 tsps. chilli powder
1 tbsp. vinegar 
l.tbsp . brown sugar
2 15-ouncil cans red kidney
beans
Heat fat in heavy pan. Add 
beef and onion, brown lightly. 
Sprinkle with flour, mix in light­
ly. Add tomatoes, tomato sauce, 
garlic powder and cups water. 
Cover and simmer gently 1 hour, 
stirring occasionally. Add more 
water if necessary.
Add remaining ingredients 
Simmer 10 minutes. Taste and 
add more salt if needed.
Serve over cooked b r o a d  
mxKiles in bowls, or with toasted 






2 lbs. round veal steak 
!,) cup flour
1 tsp. paprika 
V a cup shortening
cups drained small cooked 
onions
2 cans cream of chicken soup 
1 can water or onion water 
1 cup sour cream.
BUTTER CRUMB DUMPLINGS 
r  cups sifted flour 
4 tsp. double-acting baking 
powder 
', 2  tsp. .salt
1 tsp. iK)ultry seasoning 
1 tsp. celery seed 
1 Usbp. poppy seed (optional)
1 tbsp. grated onion 
> /4 cup salad oil 
1 cup diluted evaporated milk 
\ \  cup meltec’ butter 
1 cup fine fresh bread crumbs 
Mix flour and paprika and 
pound into meat. Cut Into 2" 
cubes. Molt .shortening in pan 
n|id brown meat. Transfer to a 
;l qt. casserole. Add onions.
Heat I can soup In pan in which 
meat was browned, add liqviid. 
Bring to boil and pour over meat, 
Bake uncovered at 350 deg. about 
45 min. or untU mcnt is tender 
Top with 14 to Ifi dumplings, 
llumpllngai
Sift flour, baking powder, salt 
rmd poultry reasoning into bowl. 
Add .seeds and onion. Blend in 
oil and milk. Stir until just mol.s- 
tened. Combine buter and bread 
crumbs. Drop tablespoons of 
dough into mixture to coat 
dumpling.s. Place on top of meat.
Increase oven lemperaturo to 
425 and bake 20 to min. until 
golden brown. Servo with sauce 
made by heating I can .soup with 
the sour erenm just’ to' boiling 
Serves 8.
SW EET AND SOUR FORK
Submtted by 
Lions’ Ladles 
1 Ib. pork steak 
1 egg. beaten 
cup brown sugar 
3 tbsps. cornstarch 
1 tsp. salt
% cup juice from canned pine­
apple
V i  cup water 
V *  cup water
% cup green pepper, pieces 
1 cup drained pineapple 
tidbits
Cut meat in 1 in. pieces, coat 
with egg, thin with flour. Brown 
in cup hot fat. Cover and cook 
meat slowly while preparing re­
mainder of recipe.
In top of double boiler mix 
brown sugar, cornstarch and salt 
—add juice and water; cook, 
stirring until thick an4 smooth 
—cover and cook 12 min. Add 
green pepper to mixture in 
double boiler—after one minute 
add pineapple and drained pork. 




Lions’ Ladies, Ettic Adam 
IVi lbs. ground beef
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs
3 tbsps. finely chopped onion




2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce, 
mix well
Bake 45 mins, at 350, turn out 
on baking sheet, spread with mix­
ture of V i  cup catsup, IVIt tsps. 
corn syrup, V t  tsp. Worcester­




L io n s 'L ad ie s '
Mrs. R. N. Foote, 361 Willow
3 pounds beef shortribs *
2 tbsp. fat
1 onion, chopped 
V i  cup vinegar
2 tsps. sugar 
1 cup catsup 
V i Clip water
3 tbsps. Worcestershire 
sauce
1 tsp, prepared mustard 
V t  cup chopped celery
2 tsps. salt .
Cut ribs Into serving size pieces. 
Melt fat in hoav>f .skillet and 
brown ribs. Cook onion in pan un­
til golden. Mix rest of ingredi­
ents and pour over meat and 
onions placed in a casserole. 
Cook slowly in moderate oven, 
covered, at 350 for \ \ ' z  hours.
\a in
SUPPER DISH IN ONE
Submitted by 
Mrs. Lillian Klaassen, 
Laird, Sask.
Grease a quart casserole. 
Slice 2 medium jxitatoes for bot­
tom layer, next a layer of slic­
ed onions, then a layer of ham­
burger (about one pound), next 
a layer of M  cup raw rice, next 
one cup celery chopped fine. 
Season each layer with salt and 
pepper. Pour 1 can tomato soup 
mixed with one cup of w'atcr 
over top. Cover and cook in oven 
for 2 hours. Start at 350 for about 




Mrs. A. C. Harper,
3003—23rd S t, Vernon
1 pkg. flat noodlles 
(cooked as on pkg.)
Meat from medium size fowl 
boiled 3 cups
2 tins mushroom soup 
tin liquid from chicken
' 2 tbsps. chopped green pcpj>er 
2 tbsps. chopped pimiento 
(optional)
cup chopiHjd celery 
Pepper and salt to taste 
Blend altogether. Add more 
liquid if too thick. Place in cas­
seroles and top with buttered 
crumbs. Bake 300 deg. oven, 
hour. This makes 2 large cassc-, 
roles.
DYCK'S DRUGS
Open Daily . 8:30 - 6:00 p.m.
Fridays .  8:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays-
2:00 to 5:30




Submitted by Gertrud Grad, 
No. 5 1469 Bertram St.
1 small firm green cabbage 
V z  lb. minced beef 
\ k  lb. sausage meat 
Vi tsp. thyme ;
1 egg
1 tbsp. chopped onion j
1 cup bread crumbs
Vi tsp. salt I
V i  tsp. salt !
V i  tsp. marjoram
V i  tsp. savory
Wash cabbage and remove 
dathaged leaves. Cut out the 
core, and with a strong spoon 
scoop out the centre, leaving a 
shell Vi inch thek. Mix the re­
maining ingredients together and 
stuff the cabbage firmly. Fill the 
core end with a few pieces of 
remaining cabbage.
Tie in cheesecloth and place 
in boiling, salted water to al­
most cover. Cover, and simmer 
for 1 hour. Drain and remove 
cheesecloth. Roll cabbage in 
melted butter and cut in wedges.
flowen
FOR EVERY OCCASION %
The most eloquent way to say what is in 
your heart for . . .
•  BIRTHDAYS •  ANNIVERSARIES 
•  WEDDING BOUQUETS 
•  CORSAGES
•  FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
We Wire Flowers Everywhere 
Dial POplar 2-2442 for City wide Delivery
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V I K I N G
. 1 ■ . ......
The finest coolis know that best results arc 
obtained on a VIKING Gas or Electric Range, 
and only at Eaton’s can you buy VIKING.
Sec the finest selection of gas and electric ranges 
at EATON'S in Kelowna. Before you buy, be 
sure to check the line features of the new 
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Mrs. £ . Pearse, 605 Francis Ave 
Buy boneless club steak 
inches thick weighing lbs. 
Heat oven to 500. Put 1 tb ^ .  but­
ter in shallow baking dish.
Peel and slice 1 medium onion. 
Bemove seeds and membrane 
from green pepper and cut into 
squares. Slice Vi lb. of mush­
rooms. In small saucepan melt 
2 tb.sp. butter and add o^on, pep­
per and mushrooms. Cook over 
medium heat until vegetables are 
tender. Remove skin and seeds 
from 2 large tomatoes, cutting 
each into 8 wedges. Add to con­
tents of saucepan with V« cup 
sherry. 3 thin slices of lemon.
cloves, 3/4 tsp. salt, and Vi tsp. 
ground black pepper.
Cock with low heat, stirring 
occasionally, for about 10 min-i 
utes. Keep warm.
Place with butter in oven and 
add steak when butter is melted. 
Bake 30 to 35 minutes, turning at 
5 minute intervals, ^ a so n  with 
salt and pepper when almost 
cooked. Remove to hot platter and 
arrange cooked vegetable mix­
ture around edge. Top with three 
slices crisp bacon.
CORNED BEEF DiaSNER 
Submitted By
Mrs. E. Chore, 1340 St. Paul St.
1 cup macaroni 
1 can (12 oz.) corned beef chop­
ped
Vi lb. Cheddar cheese, cubed 
1 tin of cream of chicken soup 
1 cup milk 
Vs cup chopped onion 
cup buttered crumbs 
Cook macaroni in boiling salt­
ed water, drain.
Combine remaining ingredients 
(except crumbs) and alternate 
with layers of macaroni in greas 
ed 2 quart casserole. Top with 
buttered crumbs. Bake at 375 for 
45 min.




K. Van Blaricom 
I 409 Cedar Ave.
1 lb. ground beef 
V̂ lb. ground pork 
V& lb. ground veal 
1 tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. dry mustard
1 egg
Vi cup cracker crumbs 
Vi cup milk 
Mix together and roll out in an 
oblong shape.
Spread with the following dress­
ing
2 cups bread crumbs 
1 onion chopped
Vi tsp. salt 
H tsp. dry mustard 
Vi cup stuffed olives 
1 egg (beaten)
3 tbsp. melted butter 
Poultry dressing
A few drops of water 
Roll up like jelly roll on bacon 
strips. Hold with tooth picks 
Bake 1 hour at 375.
MEAL - IN - A - DISH
Submitted by Mrs. Grace Beck, 
1433 Bertram St.
Vi Clip oil
IVi lbs. minced steak 
2 medium onions, diced 
1 green pepper, diced 
10 oz. tin sliced mushrooms 
20 oz. tin tomato juice 
1 large tin spaghetti 
1 tsp. salt
Single crust cheese pastry. 
Brown onions in oil. Add minc­
ed meat and salt. Brown slightly 
medium-high heat. Add tom­
ato juice, green pepper and 
mushrooms. Simmer for V4 hour 
Add spaghetti and mix. Pour in­
to casserole and top with cheese 
pastry, slashed to allow steam to 
escape. Bake at 450 for 15 min­
utes.
Cheese Pastry (single crust) 
lV(i cups sifted pastry flour
1 tsp. salt 
V i  cup oil .
2 tbsps. water 
V i  cup grated cheese
Mix gently with fork until dry 
ingredients are moist. Roll out 
on floured board to fit casserole.





3301 Pleasant Valley Road, 
Vernon
Stew two fat hens of 5 or 6 lbs 
and let cool in broth.
12 cups diced cooked chicken. 
The well-cooked chickens easily 
separate when cool.
3 lbs. sliced mushrooms 
sauted
Make white sauce of:
V« cup butter
4 tablespoons chicken fat 
1 cup flour
V4  teaspoon white pepper
5 tsps. salt
1 cup heavy cream 
Use enough chicken broth and 
juice from mushrooms to make 
a thin sauce.
Cook 1>4 lbs. thin spaghetti 
broken into V4 inch lengths, un­
til tender. Drain well.
Add chicken, mushrooms and 
spaghetti to white sauce. Cover 
with bread crumbs browned in 
butter, 2/3 cup of Parmesan 
cheese and paprika.
Bake in a large covered casse­
role in a 325 degree oven for 30 
minutes, then uncover and bake 
15 minutes more.
Be sure the mixture is moist. 
If not, add more cream or broth.
Serve with beaten biscuits, 
crusty broad or rolls, it needs 
little else to make it real party 
fare.
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A TASTY SUPPER DISH
Submitted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation First United Church 
Boil sweet potatoes with their 
skins left on, in salted water. 
Cool slightly and peel.
Slice potatoes lengthwise about 
: inch thick and lay in a bak­
ing dish or cookie sheet.
Place sliced cheese over each 
section of sweet potato and 
cover liberally with bits of bacon.
Broil for about 10 minutes or 
until cheese is melted and bacon
PORK SAUSAGE P IE  
OR CASSEROLE




1 lb. pork or beef sausages
2 medium size onions 
1 tin tonaato soup 
Vi cup water
1 pie crust for topping 
Use favorite pie crust recipe. 
Boil sausages for 15 mins. 
Grease baking dish or pyrex 
bowL Drain sa u sa j^ . Cut into 
one-inch pieces; arrange layer of 
sausages, layer of sliced onions, 
y« of a cup of diluted tomato 
soup. Repeat until sausages, -on­
ions and soup are aU used. Place 
pie crust on top. Bake in hot 
oven 400 deg. lor 45 minutes, or 
until crust Is a nice brown. Serve 
with cabbage salad, or any fav­
orite salad. Serves 4 to 6.
DRIED B E E F  ROULADES
Sumbitted by Gertrud Grad,
No. 5 1469 BerUam St.
1 cup well-seasoned mashed 
potatoes
8 slices dried beef 
1 egg
1 cup grated cheese 
Place 2 tbsps. potatoes on each I 
slice of beef. Roll up, and fasten 
with toothpick. Beat egg. Dip 
each beef roll in egg, roll in 
cheese. Place on broiler rack 
with top of food 3 inches below 
unit or tip of flame. Broil until 
cheese is melted and slightly] 
browned. Serves 4.
GOOD ’N PLENTY 
(Serves 12 to 15)
Submitted by
Ladies’ Lions, M. Sutherland 
2 tbsps. fat 
2 lbs. ground beef 
1 large onion, minced
1 large can tomatoes sieved
2 8-oz. cans tomato sauce 
V't tsp. allspice 
Vz tsp. oregano
1 lb. elbow macaroni
2 cups cooked peas 
1 can whole kernel corn,
drained
1 cup sliced ripe olives 
V-> lb. Canadian cheese, shredded 
Heat fat in Dutch oven. Add 
beef and onion. Saute, stirring 
with fork until meat is no longer 
red. Add tomatoes, tomato sauce, 
and seasoning. Cover and cook 
gently V t  hour, stirring oc­
casionally.
Meantime cook macaroni in 
boiling salted water until tender, 
drain. Combine meat, mixture, 
macaroni, pea's, com, olives, and 
1 cup of the cheese, mixing gently 
but thoroughly. I ’aste and add 
more salt and pepper as needed.
Turn Into two baking di.shes, 
Eininkled with remaining cheese 
Bake at 350 for about 45 mins.
SAUSAGE APPLE iBAKE
Submitted by Mrs. R. C. Gore 
511 Lawrence Ave,
1 lb. cooking apples 
V >  lb. sausage
2 lbs. potatoes
A little salt and milk
1 oz. margarine
2 teaspoon.*! sugar
Boil potatoes, add salt, mash 
with u little milk.
Slew apples with a little water 
and sugar. Fry sau.'sages.
Put stewed apples In dish, place 
sausages on top and cover with 
mashed potatoes^ Dot with mar­






4012—45th Street South West, 
Calgary, Alberta 
1 can pork and beans 
1 can kidney beans 
1 can lima beans 
y* cup brown sugar
1 tbsp. dry mustard
2 tsp. salt
V4  tsp. pepper —
1 tsp. brown sugar
2 lb. ground beef 
1 tbsp. salt
V t  tsp. pepper
1 minced onion 
V4  cup catsup
2 tbsp. vinegar 
V z  tsp. dry mustard
In casserole,  ̂mix first 7 in­
gredients. Bake 15 minutes 
Lightly mix beef with next 4 In­
gredients; form into balls 
Brown in pan in hot fat, wipe 
out skillet, then add catsup 
vinegar, brown sugar and dry 
mustard. Simmer about 10 min­
utes. Arrange meat balls and a 
few boiled onions, if desired, on 
top of beans; spoon on catsup 
sauce. Bake 15 minutes more in 
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Why wrack yawr hMhh tranlns 
«h* aM-fMlilaiiad k—d w«yT
^ ------ - ------  ------
• • • whM avan ■ chOcI caa Iran 
. baautHvRy. • • Hka this I
Do you realize that you lift up to 6000 
poundi (that*# f o u r  loat) of hot, 
heavy metal in doinc wp an avwage “ a of four'ou*re worn to
w u .----. ^weeluy ironing for family r? It*a no wonder y '  i fraztle every iromne day!
But. ironing tho Ironrite way if_ao 
simple even a child can do it! Youcan actu^y rest up from whUe you aitdouin and iron the health- fill Ironrite way. It*s goodbye forever 
to ironing day achae and painat
Cut your ironing time by more than halMhisweek!
In  a  H u r ry  . . 
D o n 't  W o r r y
CALL
You can iron everything in 
your weekly wash a i m p l y ,  
q u i c k l y  a n d  b e a u t i f u l l y  on ah 
Ironrite, thanks to tho exclu­
sive features th a t make 
Ironrite so different from a 
manglo. You’ll whiz through 
all your honing i n  l e a s  t h a n  
h a l f  t h e  t i m e  y o u  n o w  a p e n d
RUDY'S TAXI
— Fast Service —-
Ph. PO2-4444 III AUTOMATIC IRONER
a t  t e d i o u a  h a n d  i r o n i n g ,  and 
you’ll end up the day feeling 
rested and relaxed besides;
You owe i t  to yourself 
—and to your good health 
and appearance—to see the 
ainazing time- and health­
saving Ironrite. Come in for 
a domonstration todayl
Arrange' for a demonstration today in your own home or 
sec one in the store, plus all the models on display,
Phone PO 2-2805 or call In at the 
PARAMOUNT BLOCK on BERNARD
Manageress Mrs. A. J. Oladcau
IR O N R IT E
It always pays 
to see the
I f f  l
When you need expert advice, 
a quality product or depend­
able service, it always pays to 
seek, out the BEST available | 
. . . the "TOP MAN’* so to I 
speak. The "TOP MAN” In 
the plumbing and heating field 
is T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. So | 
see the "TOP MAN” for all 




H e a t in g  &  H u m b in g
NEW ADDRISS 
2924 PANDOSV ST.
' * * - Phone PO 2-2031 I
. . . . . . . . ♦ • 4 •
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BAKED BEANS
Subm itted by Lions’ Ladies, 
M rs. William Mosdell 
2 lbs. dried navy beans 
1 tsp. soda
1 medium  onion, sliced 
1 tbsp. salt 
4 tsps. cider vinegar 
1 tsp. prepared  m ustard 
V t cup brown sugar 
cup m olasses 
\5i cup tom ato catsup 
1/16 tsp. black pepper 
^ 4  lb. sa lt pork, sliced 
W ash beans and put in 4 qt. 
sauce|>an. Add enough w ater to 
com e 2 inches above beans and 
soak overnight. Next morning 
d ra in . Then cover with fresh 
w ater, all soda and bring to boil
e n o w  M EIN 
(M ade in 20 m in.) 
Subm itted by M rs, L. Campbell 
568 Leon Ave.
2 m ed. green peppers (cut in 
eighths lengthwise)
1*4 cups sliced celery 
2 tbsps. butter
2'4 cups sliced chicken or tu r­
key
1 pkg. onion soup m ix
2 cups (1 can) bean sprouts 
*4 cup chicken or turkey broth 
2 tbsps. corn sta rch
2 to 3 tbsps. soy sauce 
2 cups cooked rice  
1 can Chinese noodles 
*4 cup almond.s (optional)
Cook pepi>crs and celery In 
bu tter until tender but still
Subm itted by G ertrud G rad, 
No. 5 1468 B erU am  St.
6 medium potatoes 
2 tbsps. bu tter or m argarine 
V4 cup milk 
1 tbsp. g rated  onion 
Ms t.sp. salt 
Few grains pepper 
1 cup c rab  m eat 
*4 cup g rated  cheese
CKAB MEAT CANOES
Subm itted by
Mrs. E . P ea rse , 605 Francis Ave. 
1*4 lbs. ground beef 
V4 lb. ground pork 
2 tsps. sa lt 
*2 tsp. jrepper
1 egg beaten with V t cup milk 
1 cup bread  crumbs
ABEKDEEN HAM BOLL
M a in  D ish es
CHINESE FB IE D  BICE
Subm itted by Lions’ Ladies 
M rs. G. V. Sm ith, 1827 MarshaU
Mix all Tngredients together i
and pack into straight sided r e - ! .
Bake potatoes in hot oven i ^'‘*«‘̂ rator glasses or tin. Cover 
(450) 60 m inutes. Slit length-!with waxed jraper, and steam  4 
wise. Scoop out carefully, and hours. Good for sandwiches cold
Again drain, rinse, cover w ith’crunchy, about 10 m in. Mix in 
cold w ater and bring to boil. Put j chicken, onion soup mix, bean 
the onion in bottom of deep cas-’spiouts and chicken broth mixed 
scrole with a ll the re s t of the!w ith corn starch. S im m er 10 min. 
seasonings. Add the hot beans |Add soy sauce. Serve over rice 
and  liquid with boiling w ater; and Chinese noodles. Garnish 
barely  to  cover. Lay strips of s a lt’with alm onds if desired. Makes 
pork  over top, cover, and bake 6 servings, 
in a very slow oven 250 deg. un­
til beans a re  tender 9 to 10 
hours) adding more boiling wa­
te r  as liquid evaj)orates. Kemovc 
cover and bake one hour longer 





M rs. E . P earse , 605 F rancis Ave.
1 lb. ham burger or ground 
m eat
1 heaping tbsp. flour 
Vz cup finely rolled bread or 
c racker crum bs 
1 egg
Salt and pepper, pinch of sage 
if desired
1 0X0 cube
F orm  into cakes. Add a little 
c ream  o r even w ater if m eat 
seem s too d ry . F ry  in shortening 
until golden brown. H ave kettle 
ready  with 1 cup boiling w ater 
and  1 chopped onion. As the 
m eatballs brown place them  in­
to  kettle. Cover. Stir flour into 
fa t  rem aining in frying pan  add 
2 cups boiling w ater. P our over 
m ea t balls and  let s im m er 1 
hour m ore until tender. Serves 4.
TURKETTE AU GRATIN
Subm itted by
M rs. E . P earse , 605 F ranc is Ave.
8 oz. pkg. ready-cut spaghetti 
3 or 4 cups cooked turkey 
^4 chopped green pepper 
Vz cup chopped pimiento
2 cans cream  of m ushroom 
soup
1 onion, chopped 
1 cup turkey broth or w ater 
Salt and pepper, dash of thyme 
or sago
3 cups g ra ted  cheddar cheese 
Cook spaghetti in boiling salt­
ed  w ater until barely tender. 
D rain  and rinse with cold 
w ater, drain again. Add turkey, 
pim iento, green pepper, onion, 
soup, and broth, m ixing well. 
Add 2 cups of the cheese, salt 
and  pepper to taste.
Pour into greased 3 q u a rt cas­
serole o r tw o 'sm all ones. Sprin­
kle reimaining cup of cheese over 
top. Bake in m oderate oven un­
til bubbling hot and lightly brow­
ned on top, (45 m inutes to 1 
hour.) Serves 8 to 10:
W EINER SPLITS
Subm itted by M rs. R. V. Mills 
Bt>x 523, Kelowna 
6 weiners
2 tbsps. brown su g ar 
1 tbsp. dry m ustard  
Vinegar
.6 strips of bacon 
Parboil weiners for about 10 
mins. Cool, split half way through 
lengthwise. Combine brown sugar 
and m ustard . Add vinegar to 
make a paste. F ill weiners and 
w rap with strips of bacon and 
broil.
SQUAB P IE  (English) 
Subm itted by M rs. R. C. Gore, 




3 m edium  potatoes 
1 oz. sultanas 
Itsp . sage
Salt P epper .
Peel apple, onions and  potatoes. 
Lay half the onion in a  pic dish 
and cover with thin slices of po­
tato  and apple. Sprinkle with 
*4 teaspoon of sage and half the 
sultanas. Wipe the  chops, and 
sprinkle with sa lt and pepper. 
Lay chops in dish and  cover with 
rem aining vegetables. Half fill 
dish with stock o r w ater and 
arrange  a layer of potatoes on 
top. Cover tightly and bake in 
hot oven (400) for 1*4 hours.
m ash. Add butter or m argarine, 
milk, onion, salt and pepper. 
Whip until cream y. Add crab  
m eat and refill potatoes, mound­
ing slightly. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Bake in m oderate oven (325) 
20 m inutes. Serves 6.
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS
Subm itted by 
Mrs. M ary Cacchioni,
1283 B ernard Ave. R.R. No. 1 
Kelowna
2 lbs. ground lean shoulder of 
pork
3 eggs
1 cup g ra ted  P arm esan  or 
Roman cheese 
1 tsp. salt
hz tsp. black pepper 
1 cup g rated  dry bread 
crum bs 
Tiny bit garlic or onion 
chopped fine
1 tbsp. washed chopped parsley 
Pinch of cayenne pepper 
Mix together, beating in  eggs 
with fork, and finish m ixing by 
hand. Form  into balls, and roll 
in seasoned flour. Brown in well 
greased skillet. T ransfer to 3 
q u art saucepan, adding 2 tbsps. 
m eatball drippings. Add:
1 large tin tom atoes 
1 med. tin  tom ato sauce 
1 garlic clove, (can be rem oved 
la te r if desired).
1 tin m ushroom s (bay leaf 
optional)
1 chilli pepper
Some chopped parsley  r#* 
Bit of green pepper (when in 
season)
1 tsp. salt 
Vz tsp. black pepper 
V i tsp. oregano 
Let sim m er about two hours, 
adding hot w ater to cover m eat. 
F ill 6 q u a rt pot with rapidly boil­
ing w ater, add 1 tbsp. salt. Boil 
IV t lb. spaghetti 20 or 25 m inutes. 
D rain well. Sprinkle g ra ted  par- 
mesari and sauce over spaghetti.
P.S. Any other m eat o r cut lip 
fowl m ay be used in this recipe, 
browning m eat well first.
Serves 6.
SPICY FRANKFURTERS
Subm itted by G ertrud G rad, 
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St.
Vi lb. frankfurters 
=*4 cup w ater 
2 tsps. sugar
1 tbsp. flour 
V4 cup catsup
2 tbsps. vinegar 
1 tsp. prepared  m ustard 
Halve franks lengthwise and
place in skillet. Blend flour with 
2 tbsps. w ater, add rem aining
*4 cup cooked m eat
1 can sliced mushroom s
1 medium size onion (cut fine)
2 tbsps. soy sauce
4 cups cold cooked rice.
0>ok .slowly 10 m inutes, stirring 
often. Blend in one egg well 
beaten. Cot»k. until heated 
through—-ready to  serve.
w ater, catsup, vinegar, sugar 
and m ustard . Cook, stirring  con­
stantly until thickened, 




Mrs. H. Hornback, 1806 Abbott SL 
6 or 8 potatoes 
2 onions
1 lb. ham burger 
1 can tom atoes
Slice ixUatoes and put in greas- 
Pour baking dish. P u t sliced onions 
sim m er I n e x t .  Season with salt and 
peptwr. Brown m eat in fry pan
j and put on top of onions. Pour 
SWEET AND SOUR SPARERIBS i tom atoes over m eat. Bake about
Submitted by 
Mrs. H. Hornback, 1806 .^bbott St. 
1*4 lbs. ribs
2 cups w ater 
*4 cup vinegar 
*4 cup brown sugar




Have ribs chopped in short 
pieces. Brown the ribs in fa t in 
heavy fry  pan. Chop onion, add 
to ribs and cook slowly for 45 
min. Mix sauce ingredients to­
gether and pour over ribs. Cover 
and cook slowly for 45 min.
TURKEY CASSEROLE
Submitted By
Joan M onteith 486 Cadder Ave. 
P u t in greased  casserole:
2 cups turkey
5 oz. g rated  chedder cheese 
^  cup uncooked rice
Cook a can of mushrooms (slic­
ed) in *4 cup m argarine or butter. 
Sprinkle with 3 tbsp. flour and 
*4 tsp. salt. Gradually add 1 cup 
milk and m ix well. When con- 
sistancy of thin white sauce, pour 
over the tu rkey  mixture.
Top with buttered crum bs.
Serves 4 - 5 .
Bake a t  350 for 30 minutes.
2 hours in 350 oven.
PORK CHOP CASSEROLE 
• for two)
Subm itted By
M rs. E . Chore 1340 St. Paul SL 
4 pork chops 
2*4 carrots 
1 large onion sliced 
.sliced iw tatocs (optional) 
Brown chops in frying pan. 
P a rtly  cook carro ts. Pu t 2 chops 
on bottom of casserole di.sh ar- 
ange carro ts and onions (and i)ot- 
atoes) in layers. Cover with re­
m aining chops. H eat a tin of 
nushroom  soup in pan chops were 
browned. P our over m eat and 
vegetables. Bake in m oderate 
oven % -lhf.
SEVEN LAYER DINNER
Subm itted by M rs. R. O. Pennie, 
1915 Pandosy St.
In greased baking dish place:
1 layer sliced potatoes 
1 layer sliced carro ts
1 layer canned peas and juice
2 or 3 tbsps. raw  rice  
1 layer sliced onions
1 layer sausage or sliced 
canned m eat
Season and pour o v e r ; 1 can 
of tom ato sauce.
Bake in 350 oven.for 1 hour.
SAUSAGE UPSIDE-DOWN P IE
Subm itted by M rs. L, Campbell 
. 569 Leon Ave.
1 lb. pork sausage
2 cups chapped ta r t  apples
2 tbsps. lightly packed brown! 
sugar .
*2  tsp. dry m ustard
Tom ato biscuit dough
P re-heat oven to 425 (hot). 
G rease 8” square pan. Place un- 
piicked sausages in cold frying 
pan and fry until all sides are  
browned. A rrange sausages in 
prepared pan. Conibine chopped 
apples, brown sugar and mus­
tard  and sprinkle over sausqges. 
Make a baking powder biscuit 
dough using 1 cup tom ato juice 
for liquid; also 1 tbsp. chopped 
onion. Drop dough over sausages 
anct spread evenly. Bake in pre­
heated oven until dough is cook­
ed and nicely browned. About 
35 min. Yields 6 servings.
FREE PARKING
To make your shopping easier drive in from Bernarcj or 
Lawrence and park in our huge parking space, free at any 
time of the day.
Let our polite, friendly carryout boys stow your purchases 
in your car. Shop where service counts first.
I l"||'^^■̂ ' r (  i ij' > r iiinni
r  Patterns N E W C
For a refreshing ''change the 
scene" in your home, 
redecorate the easy way . . .
. , . with our distinctive new wallpapers! 
Come in and see our wide, wonderful 
array of attractive patterns that will add 
color and charm to any room, any decor 
. . .  at lowest cost.
P A IN T
FOR NEW COLOR AND BEAUTY
_  \  . ■ , . .
FOR B E T T E R  U V I N 6
. .......
Kelowna Color Centre has Spectrum paints with 900 beau­
tiful colors to choose from in Exterior an<l Interior 
shades.
W e  d o n 't  t a lk  
S E R V IC E  
. .  . w e  g iv e  it!
A Kclownn Color. Cen­
tre decorating service 
is, outstanding because 
it is backed by modern 
equipment, a n d , years 
of experience. Why 
settle for a lesser job 
of decorating when you 
can have the best for 
NO MORE.
KELOWNA COLOR CENTRE
; “ YOUR SPECTRUM STORK”
!147 BERNARD AVK. | i . piFONE PO ^2«59
M isce lla n eo u s
T*\CE n  KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEB. TUBS,, JU N E tS , IMS ESKIMO W E  ® * CAKE______________ - - - ....... ......... — ..... .1 -m W&r
HAMBUEGER CASSEBOLE 
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation  F irs t United Church 
2*i lbs. ham burger 
cup rice  uncooked 
Salt and pepper to  taste  
1 cup bread  crum bs 
1 onion chopped 
1 beaten egg
together. M ake into
PEANUT CANDY
Submitted by M rs. R. V. Mills 
Box 523, Kelowna 
1 cup white sugar 
1 cup chopped peanuts 
P u t sugar into a  hot frying pan 
I no w ater), s tir until sugar is 
dissolved. Add peanuts and pour 
into buttered tin  im m ediately. 
Break in pieces when cold.
Mix all ^ -----1
balls and place in  cas.serole. U A N ^
Add a little w ater and cover. |
Bake in m oderate oven Ladies, V ^ a  Thomp.son
hour.s. Add I tin tom ato soup and] 671 G le n w i^  Ave.
>7 tin of w ater about 10 mins, be*! 1 <̂ np iieanut bu tter 
fore servinc ‘-'“ H S'lKar
I cup chopped walnuts
QUICK '.V EASY SU PPER  DISH cup chopped dates
Subm itted by 
Mr.s. Louis LcBouthillier 
1812 M arshall St., Kelowna. B.C.
Combine cooked peas, pota­
toes. and hard-cooked eggs with 
white sauce. Serve on or with 
toast.
Tliis delicious recipe is handy 
for using up leftovers.
ta cup butter 
' 2  cup brown sugar 
cup white sugar 
NEVER FAIL CREAMY FUDGE Whites of 2 eggs beaten  stiff ̂ ..I___  Krvtl(»r
Mix well and shape into balls. 
Melt semi-sweet chocolate and 
(lip. Allow to cool.
DIVINE SAUCE
Submitted by Lions' Ladies 
M. Robson
Subm itted By 
M rs. E. Chore 1340 St. Paul St.
2 cups brown sugar 
1,1 t.sp salt
3 tbsps. flour
2 tbsps. bu tter
>2 cup nuts 
* 2  cup milk 
1 < 2  tsp. baking powder 
vanilla . .
Mix .sugar, flour, salt, baking 
powder: s tir in milk. P lace on 
stove. When sugar dissolves, ad(̂  
bu tter. Boil slowly until soft ball 
stage (about 30 m in.). Add flav
■ I ' - '
■*lv •
Put above in double boiler anil 
cook for 10 m inutes, stirring  alt 
I the tim e. Let cool. When ready 
jto use add ^4 cup whipped 
cream  and a little vanilla. Blend.
W E A R Y  W ILLIE ICING
Subm itted by
Miss B. Roper, 575 Coronation 
1 egg white 
3 tbsps. cold w ater 
cup granulated  sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
P lace in double boiler over 
boiling w ater, b e a t w ith electric
and add flavoring and pour over 
cake.
thicken. Pour into greased pan.
d u m p l i n g s  f o r  s t e w
Subm itted by 
M rs. Jesse  Would.
173t> Pandosy St., Kelowna 
3 cups all purpose flour 
3 tsps. baking powder 
1 ' 4  tsps. salt
Sift ingredients th ree times
LEMON BUTTER
1 Submitted by Lions’ Ladies 




PIN E A PPL E  CREAM P IE
Subm itted by 
Lions Ladies 
M rs. C. M. Lipsett 
3 tbsp.s. cornstarch  
cup sugar 
I4  tsp. salt
2 ',4  cups m ild, scalded 
3 slightly beaten egg yolks 
2 tbsps. bu tter 
tsp. vanilla 
";4 cup crushed pineapple, well 
drained
I 9-inch baked pastry  shell 
Mix cornstarch , sugar and sa lt; 
gradually add milk. Cook ih 
cioublc boiler till thick, about 10 
minutes, stirring  , constantly. 
Slowly add a sm all am ount of 
>K.t m ixture to egg yolks; stir 
into rem aining hot m ixture. Cook 
m inutes. Cool, add butter and
BABY EXERCISE
A babys crying, kicking and 
arm-w'aving is a  needed form  of 
exercise during early  months.
Subm itted by 
lio n s ’ Ladies, F.C.
1 cup icing sugar
2  eggs separated  
cup coconut
Salt and vanilla 
V t cup m argarine 
2 sQuares m elted dot chocolate 
t4 cup walnuts (chopped)
Mix as for icing—add  dot choc­
olate m elted. B eat whites and  
fold In last. Spread over whole 
G raham  wafers. Sprinkle crum bs 
on top—refrigerate.
SHOO FLY P IE
Subm itted by 
Mrs. R. C. Gore, 511 Law rence
Vi cup brown sugar 
Vi cup plus 2 tbsps. m olasses 
1 egg slightly beaten 
Vi cup butter, m elted 
Vi tsp. baking soda dissolved 
in
Vi cup strong hot coffee 
V4 cup flour 
Vi tsp . salt 
Vi tsp . cinnamon 
Vi tsp, cloves
Mix sugar, m olasses, and 
beaten egg. Add m elted bu tter, 
coffee and soda^ sifted flour and  
spices. Pour in a deep 9 inch 
pie pan lined with rich  pastry . 
Dot with crum bs m ade by m ix­
ing two-thirds cup flour, Vi cup  
brown sugar and V4 cup bu tter. 
Bake a t  400, 15 m inutes, then  
reduce heat to 350 deg. and con­
tinue baking 40 m inutes or until 
filling has set. This recipe has 




P lace on top of stew. Cook overj 
low' heat uncovered until dumi>-| 
lings resem ble puff balls. Thonj 
cover until cooled, about 20 min­
utes. Dumplings never get soggy.
BREAD INTO CAKE
Submitted by 
M rs. Jesse  Would,
1736 Pandosy St., Kelowna ,
Slice day old b read  (preferably Beat egg white 
white) "'4 in. thick. Remove uaPy beat in ici
crusts, cut into strips % in. wide. -------- ------------- i
Dip strins in sw eetened 'com  
densed milk, covering well. Drain 
on waxed paper. Roll in shred­
ded coconut or chopped walnuts.
P lace on lightly greased bhking 
sheet. Bake on top shelf in mod­
era te  oven until lightly  browned, 
alwut F) minutes. Serve hot or 
cold. '
-.-44̂  • f r I
iiitfh with half pineapple slices | 
and m araschino cherries.
Add enough milk to m ake a stiff I V4  cup butter . . .   ̂ . . .  - 0
dough Dii) spoon in stew then in I Ju ice of 2 iomons. n n d  of one vanilla. Stir in welirdrained 
dough, cutting off sm all pieces;lemon. Mix all ingredients to-1crushed pineapple. P our into 
size of an egg. Dumplings wilLgether. Cook in  double boiler | c.joled baked shell. 'Top with 1 
‘ • until honey consistency. Bottle, cup heavy cream , whipped. G ar-
CHOCOL.ATE FROSTING
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
1 egg white
V2 ,cup icing sugar (scan t'
1 square unsweetened choco­
late
2 tbsps. bu tter 
1 tsp. vanilla
stiff and grad­
icing sugar. Melt 
chocolate over hot w ater, and 
add butter and vanilla. Fold egg 
white m ixture into chocolate.
Spread on cooled cake.
M .Ari.E CREAM FUDGE
Sumbitted by 
Geoi go M acKenzie Circle 
Federation  F irs t United Chua-li 
. 4  cups brown sugar 
2 tb.sps. flour 
2 tsps, b.'iklng powder 
4  tbsps, butter 
Pinch of salt ,
1 cup nuts chopped 
1 cup top milk d r  thin creum ,
1 tsp. vimilla
Mi.x all ingredients but nuts 
and butter. Cook, stirring con- 
slantlv ' until m ixture forms a 
soft ball. Add vanilla nnd beat, 
adding butter nnd nuts when 
xiiixture begins to stiffen,
YORKSHIRE PUDDINfi
Stibmitted by
' M rs Jack  Stew art ■
B((X 82 E ast Kelowna
1 eup sifted nll-purposc Hour 
Vi tsp. .salt ' '
i j  cup cold w ater 
> 2  c u |) ' milk 
? eggsi \
Sift dry ingredients togclhor, 
M ake a well in centre of flour. 
Pour in milk, stir gradually nnd 
then bent briskly. Add eggs one 
m  a tim e nnd bent thoroughl.v 
r n c r  addition. FlnnU,Vf ndd 
cold w ater nnd bent until mix 
lure l.s bubbly on top. Chill for 
1  hour, Pu t ono tsp. bntlor into 
eiieh piping »»ot grensed muffin 
pirn. Bake in hot oven (40ft) for 
30 mliiules. Thc.se should bo high, 
r i l s p - u d  outsldo ond .tcndcs .ln 
»ido; . ■'
SWEET P.ASTRY FOR TARTS
Subm itted by M rs. M. E . Werts, 
560 H arvey Ave.
2 cups pastry  flour 
I2 cup icing sugar 
1 cup shortening 
1 egg
>■;. tsp. salt
Vs: tsp. vanilla or almond 
, flavoring. ,
M easure (lour, icing sugar and 
salt. Mix thoroughly. Cut in 
.shortening with cither knives or 
pastry  blender. Add slightly 
beaten egg. Mix lightly. Chill 
and use as required.
Bake in 350 oven for 10 min­
utes. Do not over-balco.
PENNSYLVANIA PUMPKIN 
P IE
Sum bitted by 
George MacKcnzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church
2 cups pumpkin
3 or 4 eggs (separated)
V4 tsp. salt ,
V!i tsp. g rated  nutmeg 
Vti tsp. ginger 
Vs tsp. ground cloves 
V'. tsp. allspice 
Vi tsp. cinnamon
3 cups scalded milk 
To cooked or canned pum pkin 
add egg yolks, brown sugar, salt, 
nutm eg, ginger, ground cloves, 
allspice and cinnamon. Mix 1 
thoroughl.v. .
Add scalded milk, and fold in 
stiffly beaten egg whites. P o u r| 
into pic plate lined with pastry  
and bake in hot oven (425) for 101 
m inutes, then in slow oven (275) 
for 30 m inutes. Makes two sm all ( 
pies. (8" pyrex plates).
Radio telephone equipped for fast, efficient service.
•
When you encounter car trouble on the 
Highways and Byways . . .  call
GEM AUTO SERVICE
for fast, efficient, 24-hour service 
Triple AAA approved, and under contract
P h o n e  P O p l a r  5 - 5 1 1 2
REID’S CORNER
WE CARE FOR 
YOUR FLOORS
Why w ear yourself out scrub­
bing and polishing your own 
floors, when expert home jan i­
tors arc available, with com- 
morclid equipm ent to do the 
Job ill half the tim e.
b’or full contract details nnd 
free estim ates
Phone r O ‘2-2817
T h o m p so n  c le a n in g  
S e r v ic e s  Ltd.
_ c ity  Wlrtdow Cleancrji
A GOOD COOK IS ALSO A THRIFTY SHOPPER
More and more Kelowna cooks are discovering the savings to be 
enjoyed every day at Gordon's Super-Valu . . . end more and 
niore Kelownians are getting the Super-Valu hab i t . . .  try  it  this 
week.
Tlicrc's no need to wait for .3 special sale . • . 
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EASY MIX FLAKY PASTBY
Bubmittcd by M rs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Avc. 
t  cups flour 
1 tsp. salt 
> 2  cup corn oil 
5 tbsps. lee w ater 
Sift flour and salt. Combine 
corn  oil and lee w ater (or cold 
m ilk) in m easuring cup. Whip 
w ith fork until thickened and 
cream y. Im m ediately pour all a t 
once over flour m ixture. Toss 
and  mix with fork. Dough will be 
m oist. Form  into ball and divide.
BBID E’S FASTBY
Subm itted By
Joan  Montcith, 486 Cadder Avc.
(I t shouldn't work - but it does)
* 2  lb. (1 cup) shortening 
^ 4  cup butter 
3 cups all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. sa lt 
^4 cup cold w ater 
C ream  shortening and butter 
thoughly. Add sifted flour and salt 
gradually , cream ing well.
Add w ater and m ix thoroughly. 
M ixture will be sticky a t first, 
and  .w ill take considerable stir­
ring.
Use plenty of flour on the board 
when rolling out this pastry.
It will never be tough and will 
keep a t least 10 days in the re­
frigerator. L et it stand a t room 
tem peratu re  to  soften.
SOUTHEBN CBEAM FIE
Subm itted By 
M rs. E . P ea rse , 605 Francis Avc. 
Iz cup m ilk 
Va tsp. nutm eg
1 envelope unflavorcd gelatin 
Va cup cold w ater 
3 eggs separated  
% cup sugar 
Vi tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cooked 9-inch pie shell 
Scald m ilk and nutmeg in top 
of double boiler. Soften gelatin 
in cold w ater. B eat egg yolks with 
sugar and sa lt until sugar is dis- 
olvcd. Pour scalded milk over 
egg-sugar m ixture, stirring as 
you pour. R eturn  to double boil­
e r and cook, stirring  constantly, 
until m ixture thickens slightly. 
Add gelatin and vanilla. Set 
double boiler top in ice w ater to 
cool, s tirring  two or three tim es 
to  prevent form ation of skin.
B eat egg whites until stiff but 
not dry. B eat until foamy. Com­
bine the two and pour into pie 
shell. Allow to set. Spread with 
1 cup heavy cream  whipped. 
Sprinkle w ith Va cup granulated 
sugar mixed with 1 tsp. cocoa, or 
garn ish  with curls of chocolate.
RHUBARB CREAM FIE
Subm itted by 
M rs. Thom as O’Reilly 
(nee Shirley Ann F itterer) 
New W estm inster, B.C.
1 cup sugar
3 tbsp. flour
2*4 cups stewed rhubarb
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
cup orange juice
KERSTKRANS 
(C hristm as W reath)
Sumbitted by 
George MacKenzle Circle 
F ^ e ra t io n  F irst United Church 
Filling:
V i lb. ground almonds 
lb. white sugar
1 whole egg
Mix and put through the chop­
per again, add: grated rind of 
lemon, some chopped, candied 
cherries.
Knead until m ixture holds firm ­
ly together, if necessary. Add 1 
tsp. vanilla. F laky pastry , as di­
rected in your cookbook.
Roll out in strips about 4 in. 
wide; pu t a  roll of the filling on 
it, fold p astry  over and paste 
together w ith cold w ater. Form  
into w reath  and turn  over on 
baking sheet; chill, brush w i^  
milk or egg white and bake in 
hot oven (425) for 30-40 min.
Give som e protection a t bot­
tom to prevent burning. D ecorate 
with a  transparen t glaze into 
which press red  cherries and 
green citron strips.
BRAKDIED AFBICOT FLAN
Subm itted by 
Miss Joyce Denny. 
Trusw ell Road, R.R. 4, Kelow na 
Shell:
\V a cups G raham  wafer crum bs 
W  cup softened bu tte r or 
m argarine 
*4 cup sugar
Thoroughly blend together the 
above in g re^en ts . P ress  the mix
BA SFBEBRT ANGEL F IE
Subm itted by
K. Van B laricom , 409 Cwiar 
4 egg whites 
*8 tsp. salt
*4 tsp. almond ex trac t 
1 cup fruit sugar 
1 tsp. vinegar 
Whipped cream  
R aspberries 
Beat egg whites and salt until




-  .  ̂ . . .  »..v, ................... Lions’ Ladiestore a g a in ^  the bottom  and Mdes ^
G rated  rind  of one orange
1 tbsp. bu tter
9” baked pic shell 
Optional
2 egg whites 
2 tbsp. sugar
Sift sugar and flour together: 
add to rhubarb . Cook slowly un­
til thickened, stirring  constant­
ly. S tir into egg yolks. Return to 
heat and cook, stirring 1 minute 
m ore. Remove from heat. Add 
orange juice, rind and butter. 
Cool. Pour into baked pic shell 
If desired, m ake meringue by 
beating until still, egg whites and 
sugar. M ixture should be so stiff 
th a t if bowl is turned upside 
down m eringue won’t slide down, 
creek, or fall out. Spread m erin­
gue over pie top. Bake in hot 
oven 425 for 3 to 4 mins.
BUTTER TARTS WITH 
COOKIE DOUGH
Subm itted by 
M rs. Eddie F itterer,
864 Sutherland Avc.
Cream;
>4 cup b u tte r or .shortening 
>4 cup sugar 
1 beaten egg 
3 tbsps. m ilk 
*4 t.sp. vanilla 
s ift together 1*4 cups flour 
1*4 taps, baking powder 
>,4 tsp. snlt. .
Mix and chill. Line patty pans 
with rolled dough.
Pilling:
U uttcr size of egg
1 cup sifted brown sugar
2 tbsps. cream  
>,4 cup cu rran ts
1 egg
1 tsp. v an illa .
>4 cup coconut 
Hake In 450 oven for 8 m|nute.s 
l(8llghtly brown).- i . . ; '
RHUBARB PIN EA PPLE P IE
Sum bitted by 
G eorge MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
1 unbaked 8 in. pie shell.
Va cup pineapple juice
1 tbsp. w ater
2 tosps. quick cooking tapioca
1 cup granulated  sugar 
Z egg yolks
*4 tsp. salt 
Va tsp. nutm eg
2 cups diced rhubarb
1 cup pineapple tidbits
2 egg whites
Mix first 4 ingredients. Boil 
slowly for 3 m inutes. Stir hot 
m ixture into slightly beaten egg 
yolks. Add salt and nutm eg. Mix 
in. Fold the m ixture into rhubarb 
and pineapple and pour m ixture 
into pie shell. Bake a t 450 for 
15 m inutes. Reduce heat to 350 
and bake another 30 m ins.
B eat egg whites stiffly with 3 
tbsps. sugar to m ake a meringue 
and put back in 350 oven for 10 
mins, to  brown.
f u n n y  c a k e
Submitted by
Mrs. R . C. Gore, 511 Lawrence 
Pennsylvanian D utch Recipe 
Lower P a r t:  '
1 unbaked 9 inch pastry shell 
*4 cup cocoa
1 cup sugar
*4 cup boiling strong coffee 
Upper P a r t:
*4 cup butter
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs
Va cup milk
2 cups sifted all purpose flour 
2 tsps. baking powder 
>4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
Mix cocoa and sugar. Add boil­
ing coffee and pour into unbak­
ed shell. C ream  butter and sug­
ar, bea t in eggs, and add milk 
alternately  with sifted dry  in­
gredients. Add vanilla and pour 
over cocoa m ixture. Bake a t 
350 for 30 minutes.
of a  greased 8 inch flan tin. Bake 
for eight m inutes in 375 deg. 
oven. Cool.
Filling:
1 tin  apricot halves U5 oz.)
1 package gelatin 
Brandy 
W ater
D rain fru it thoroughly. Dissolve 
gelatin  with 1*4 cups boiling apri­
cot juice, plus w ater if needed. 
Add brandy and pour over apri­
cot halves. Mix carefully so that 
fru it will rem ain  intact. When 
just beginning to  set pour into 
shell. Cool for a t  least two hours 
before cutting. Serve with brandy 
flavored whipped cream .
U M E  FARTY F IE
Subm itted by M rs. L, Campbell 
569 Leon Avc.
1*4 cups graham  w afer crum bs 
3 tbsps. sugar 
V4 cup m elted bu tter 
Combine a ll ingredients and 
press on bottom  and sides of 9” 
pie plate. Save a b it to sprinkle 
on top of pie.
l*/4 cups evaporated  milk (ice 
cold( chilled 24 hrs.
1 pkg. lim e jelly powder 
*4 cup boiling w ater 
1/4 cup lemon juice 
Va cup sugar 
1 tsp. ground lemon rind 
Dissolve jelly  in boiling w ater 
add sugar, cool until slig’ntly 
thickened. Whip evaporated milk 
until thick, add lemon juice, rind 
and lim e jelly  and continue beat­
ing until stiff peaks appear. Pile 
into pie plate. Chill about 2 hrs.
gradually, one tbsp. a t a tim e, 
(’ontinuing beating  until very 
stiff. B eat in vinegar and almond 
flavoring.
A rrange in a circle on greased 
cookie sheet (shape circle like
5 cups flour 
1 lb. shortening 
1 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. white vinegar 
1 egg—w ater 
'P u t beaten  egg and 1 tablospcnm
a large pie). B ake in a slow oven ,'v inegar in a cup and 
(300)for 1 hour. Cut off top, f ill 'w a te r  to m ake 1 cup. 
with whipped cream  and bt-rries. sugar m ay be added. 
Replace top and garnish with 





Lions’ Ladies, Joan  Cretin 
2 4-oz. pkgs. baum ert chce.se 
>4 lb. bu tter 
1*4 cups flour 
Pinch salt
Mix and roll out thin. Cut w ith 
round cutter. P lace piece of 
turkish delight on half of round 
and fold o ther half over. P ress 
down edges with fork and bake 
in m oderate oven.
LEMON CAKE PIE
Subm itted by 
M rs, E lsie Rolke,
R .R . 1. Westbank 
Line a deep pie pan with pastry , 
Filline:
1 tbsp. b u tte r cream ed with I  
cup sugar.
2 tbsps. flour 
2 egg yolks
Ju ice and rind  of 1 lemon
1 cup m ilk
2 stiffly beaten  egg whites 
Pour into shell and bake 35 
minutes.
BUY SERNARDIM WHITE ENAMEL COATING 
LIVE LATEX RINGS 
PACKED BACK TO B A C K ... 
AND THEY SNAP
SU PREM E FLAKY PASTRY
Subm itted by 
M rs. Jack  Stew art 
Box 82, E as t Kelowna.
2 cups sifted all-puropse flour 
Va teaspoon sa lt 
3 4  cup shortening.
1 egg
1 tbsp. vinegar
Ice w ater, if needed.
Mix flour and  salt, cut in shor­
tening. B eat egg and add vine­
gar. Sprinkle over flour and shor­
tening m ixture, stirring  gently to 
blend. Add ice w ater, carefully, 
if required , chill. Roll out and 
use for fru it pies.











S  b e c a u s e  i t
Mrs. Homemaker
“Wc men folk all know 
the fine job you women 
do in the home and 
kitchen, day in and day 
out.
But when it comes to 
year AUTOMOBILE
Mangold's
have the RECIPE to 
pleasant motoring.
The Ingredients are: 
Roynllte products, 
tune-ups, brako.s and 
lubrications.
To give you safe and a 
m ore efficient ca r to 
drive,
N o w  -  n o  m o re  fo o d  lo s s e s  to  
h o m e  c a n n e rs !
m -
t .
d o w n
You iM  and h t» r 
good vacuum hat 
been reached.
u p




T R IPL E  PROTECTION against food 
spoilage. B ernardin snap lids are  
coated with food acid resisting white 
enam el, over san ita ry  gold lacquer, 
over tin — a triple protection against 
food .spoilage.
BERNARDIN W IDE MOUTH caps 
and snap lids fit all wide mouth 
Mason jars ,
BERNARDIN STANDARD MASON
caps and snap lids fit all standard 
Mason ja rs  — plus mo.st salad d res­
sing, pickle, coffee, peanut butter, 
etc., ja rs , which m ay be rc-used for 
home canning.
BERNARDIN No. 63 caps and snap 
lids fit most narrow  mouthed pickle, 
olive, relish, coffee and salad d res­
sing ja rs , which m ay also be rc-used 
(or home canning.
Dave Mangold
Cor. Water St. and Harvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4709
B E R D I N
Fa.stcst growing brand in Canada 
HOME CANNING CAPS AND SNAP LIDS
1 1 (1  •) *
P ies  a n d  
P a s tr y
P IE  CBUST
Subm itted by M rs. M. E . Worts,
560 H arvey Avc.
5 cups all purpose flour 
1 lb. lard
1 tsp. double acting baking 
powder
3 tbsps, white wine vinegar 
1 egg
Silt flour 3 tim es: add baking 
powder, salt, and sift again. Cut 
in lard with pastry  blender. Pu t 
slightly beaten egg in cup, then 
vinegar, and fill up with ice 
w ater. Stir into flour m ixture.
Do not over-mix. Chill for sev 
era l hours. Cut off in sizes de­
sired. Bake in 350 oven for 
double crust pies. P ie shells and 
ta rts , 400. warm.
RAISIN A PPL E  P IE
Subm itted by 
Lions Ladies 
E lsie Green 
4-6 cooking apples
1 cup white sugar
2 tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Few grains salt
1 cup seedless raisins 
pastry  for 9-ineh crust
2 tbsps. bu tte r o r m argarine 
Pell and chop apples to make
4 cups. Blend together sugar, 
flour, cinnamon and salt. Mix 
with raisins and apples. Dot with 
butter. Cover with top pastry 
and seal edges. Bake in very hot 
ov( n (450) 10 min. Reduce heat 
to m oderate (350) and bake 35 
minutes longer.
ALMOND BUTTER TART
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
2 eggs
1 cup brown sugar 
M  cup soft bu tter or m argarine 
salt
Vj eup shredded almonds 
V \ eup eurran ts 
1/2 teaspoon almond flavoring 
Beat eggs well with ro tary  or 
electric beater, add sugar. Add 
very soft bu tter or m argarine 
and beat with ro tary  b eater until 
cream ed.
Add shredded almonds, cur­
ran ts and flavoring.
Spoon into unbaked ta r t  shells 
and bake 20 m ins, a t 330.
RAISIN PU F F  P IE
Subm itted by 
Lions Ladies 
E . M orrison
1 9” unbaked pie shell 
>•> cup w alnuts, coarsely chop­
ped
2 eggs, beaten  
1 cup raisins 
1 cup sour cream
cup sugar
1 tsp. g ra ted  lemon rind 
1 tsp. cinnam on 
1,2 tsp. nutm eg 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1  ̂ tsp. cloves 
Set oven a t  450.
Combine beaten  eggs with the 
o ther ingredients, m ix well. Pour 
into crust. Bake a t 450 for 10 
m ins.; reduce heat to 350 and 
baxe 30 to 35 mins, longer.
ROYAL RAISIN P IE
Submitted by  ’
M rs. Jack  S tew art 
Box 82 F a s t  Kelowna
Pastry :
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
1 tsp. salt




Make pastry  for 2-crust pie
by first sifting flour and  salt into 
tx)wl and cutting in  shortening. 
Combine egg. vinegar and water. 
Stir into flour m ixture, to m ake 
.4 stiff dough. Roll of pastry  
to V»-inch thickness and fit loose­
ly into 9-inch pie pan. Sprinkle 
w 'th 1 tsp. sugar com bint^ with 
1 tsp. flour. Pour in prepared 
.'illing, cover with top pastry , 
well gashed and turned  under 
bottom pastry  to prevent escape 
of juices. Brush w ith milk or 
light cream . Bake in a moder-
D U ^  R E U SH
Submitted by M rs. L. Campbell 
569 Leon Ave.
2 cups ground tomatoes
1 large head celery
2 cups ground peeled cucum­
bers
2 cups ground onions
1 .sweet red  pepper, ground 
1 sweet green pepper, ground
3 tbsp. salt 
Mix well and add just enough
boiling w ater to cover. Allow to 
stand 30 min. Drain in sieve or 
bag. Cover vegetables w ith 3 
cups cider vinegar and bring to 
a ooil.
Combine:
4 tbsps. dry m ustard  
K i tsp. tum eric
cups lighl brown sugar 
cup flour
'h  cup cold w ater 
Mix with cold w ater.
To vegetable m ixture which is
ately hot oven of 375 degrees for
40 to 50 minutes. Serve slightly ^ 3 mm. longer. Bottle.
Filling:
1 cup raisins
2 cups bottled grape juice 
1 tbsp. bu tter or m argarine 
1 cup sugar 
5>i tbsps. com  starch  
(-4 cup grape juice 
1 tbsp. lemon rind 
1 tbsp. lemon juice.
Make filling by sim m ering
raisin and grape ju ice together 
for 10 minutes. Add butter. Com­
bine sugar, corn s ta rch  and grape 
uice. S tir into ra isin  m ixture 
ind cook until thick and clear, 
.bout 10 minutes. Remove from 
heat, add rind and juice. Let cool 
partially. Use more sugar if de­
sired.
ALMOND TARTS
Subm itted by L ions' Ladies 
M. Robson
Fill ta r t  tins w ith pastry.
Add six)t of jam  in each 
Fill with topping as follows.
1 egg, beaten 
*2 cup sugar
2 tbsp. butter
V2 tsp. almond flavoring 
Bake a t 400 deg. until brown.
APRICOT MARMALADE
Subm itted by  
Lions Ladles 
M rs. C.. M. Lipsett 
12 oranges put through chop­
per, cover with w ater and let 
stand over night; in morning put 
on to cook, then stone one basket 
of apricots, put some of the m eat 
through the chopper and add to 
apricots. After oranges have 
been cooking about 20 minutes 
add apricots and sugar, pound 
for pound. Cook till thickened 
?il;e jam .
M ILUON |> O ^ .A |l ^IC I^LE 
Subm itted by
Lions* Ladies, Velda Thompson 
671 Glenwood Ave.
3 qts. cucum bers sliced thin
1 qt. sliced onions 
3 green peppers, chopped
(remove seeds) 
cup salt
2 tsps. tum eric 
6 cups sugar 
1 tsp. m ustard  seed 
1 tsp. celery seed
1 tin pimiento 
Vinegar
Combine vegetables, cover with 
w ater and salt. Let stand over 
night. Drain well and add tum er­
ic, sugar, m ustard  seed and 
celery seed. Cover with vinegar 
and sim m er until cucum bers arc 
clear. While hot add pimiento. 
Bottle.
THREE FRU IT MARMALADE
Subm itted by 
George M acKenzie Circle 




R eam  them  all and strain , to 
get out the seeds, then put rinds 
through the food chopper—ap­
prox. 6 cups juice and rinds 
mixed. Add 3 p a rts  w ater to 1 
p a rt fruit. Let stand 24 hours 
Boil 10 m inutes, le t stand 24 
hours. Add 1 cup sugar for every 
cup liquid, and add 1 m ore cup 
sugar. Boil slowly till it stands 
jelly test. Approx. 2 hours. 
(Approx. 6 cups fruit, 18 cups 




Subm itted by 
Lions Ladies 
M rs. C. M. Lipsett
1 good sized head  cauliflower 
5 large onions
4 large  apples (peel and core)
2 red  peppers
1 head celery (or 3 tsp. celery 
seed!
7 or 8 large cucum bers (peel­
ed and seeded)
Grind in medium grinder cauli 
flower, apples, cucum bers, pep­
pers and celery. Cover with solu 
ticn of 5 tbsps. sa lt to  a quart of 
w;4ter. Let stand all night, then 
drain in morning. Grind onions 
separately, soak separately  and 
keep separate until morning, then 
add to the rest.
Add:
4 cups white sugar 
3 pints vinegar 
Vi cup dry m ustard  
2 tbsps. tum eric 
Mix m ustard and tum eric to 
paste with w ater and add to rest 
of ingredients. Boll for V4 
hour.
9-DAY PICKLES
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies, F.C.
4 quarts sm all fresh cucum bers, 
silver skin onions or cauliflower. 
Wash and dry  and put in ja rs . 
Add 1 cup salt and 2 quarts 
boiling w ater. Let stand 3 days. 
Drain. Boil brine again and pour 
over vegetable again. Let stand 
3 m ore days. D rain and cover 
with w ater m ade of 1 gal. w ater 
and 1 tsp. alum. Let stand 6 
hours. D rain  and add syrup, 
consisting of:
3 pts. white vinegar
4 lbs. white sugar 
1 oz. celery seed 
1 oz. all spice berries
Bring to  boil and pour over pic­
kles for 1 day. Boil again the next 
morning and repeat for three 
mornings. Pack in ja r  and pour 
boiling syrup over.
You re 
In v ite d . . .
to  se e  o u r  la r g e  se le c tio n  
o f ta b le  a n d  f lo o r  la m p s ,  
m a n y  c o lo r s  a n d  d e s ig n s  
to  c h o o se  fro m .
In Modern and 
Traditional Design
PEACH CONSERVE
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies, G.G.




% lb. sultanas o r almonds 
Blanch and peel peaches. Squeeze 
juice from oranges and lemons 
and chop up pulp and rind. 
Weigh, and add % lb. sugar to 
each lb. of fru it m ixture. Pu t 
peaches, oranges and lemons in­
to kettle, bring to  boil and cook 
until clear, s tirring  frequently. 
Add fruit juice and chopped 
blanched nuts o r  sultanas and 
cook a fu rther five mins. Bot­
tle, seal, when cool.
PLUM CHUTNEY
Subm itted by 
L ions' Ladies 
M rs. W. M. Underwood 
6 lbs. plums 
2 lbs. apples (5 or 6)
2 lbs. white sugar 
5 large onions
1 pt. vinegar
2 tsps. cinnamon 
2 tsps. clove
2 tsps. ginger 
Dash cayenne 
1 tsp. salt
P u t fruit and onions through 
chopper. Add rem ainder of in­
gredients and cook until th ick. 
Put into sterilized ja rs  and seaL
DILL PICKLES
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies
M rs. R. N. Foote, 361 Willow 
Wash and d ry  fresh pickling 
cucum bers 3 to  5 inches. P ack  
ja rs  with cucum bers, placing 
dill heads in bottom of ja r  and 
several as you pack. Add 1 tsp . 
mixed pickling spice to  1 gaL 
ja r.
Combine 
3 quarts w ater 
1 quart white v inegar 
1 cup tab le  sa lt (scant)
Bring to boil.
Pour boiling liquid over dills. 
Place horseradish  leaves on top 
—seal airtight.
GREEN TOMATO MINCEMEAT
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
Mrs. W. M. Underwood 
Select and w ash about 16 med­
ium sized green tom atoes. P u t 
through food chopper. P lace in  
large kettle and cover with 
w ater. Bring to  boil and then  
drain. Rinse and dra in  again. 
Then add the following:
1 cup suet
1 cup vinegar 
4 lbs. white sugar 
3 lbs. raisins
Vi lb. m ixed peel (diced)
12 medium apples, peeled and 
chopped
2 tbsps. sa lt 
2 tbsps. cinnamon 
2 tbsps. nutm eg 
2 tbsps. cloves 
2 tbsps. m ace
Mix well. Boil for about 15 
mins., s tirring  frequently. Ladle 
into sterilized bottles and seal.
B EET PICKLES
Submitted by
Lions’ Ladies, M. Sutherland 
Cook beets and dip in cold 
w ater. Skin and pid  through 
chopper.
6 cups beets 
4 cups white sugar 
IVi cups white vinegar 
1 tsp. salt 
Boil 20 mins. Add 1 bottle Certo 
and boil 2 m ore mins. P ack  in 
; ars.
GOOD COOKS DON’T STEW , 
WHY SHOULD YOU . . .  
Just call,










A p p lia n c e  an d  i le c t r ic  Ltd.
1607 Pamlosy St. Ph, PO 2-2430
For the Best in Chicken M e a t
Buy  B O Y D  s
R E C IP E  F O R  
F R IE D  C H IC K E N
serve.s 4 people
Use 3 lb. to 3'/i lb. chicken. 
Wash and dry, dredge in season­
ed flour.' Fry in fat or salad oil 
three quftrter inches deep, turn­
ing to brown; cover. CoOk slowly 
about 4.*) minutes.
BUYING ~  PROCESSING — SELLING ,
Heavy Spring Chicken and Fowl — Fryers pan ready ccllowrappcd and N.Y.D.
BOYD'S CHICKEN PLANT LTD.
PHONE 
PO 4-4168
OKANAGAN MISSION, B,C. 
4 ^  miles south of Kelowna
............— !— ' '» — ■
W. H. BOYD, Prop. 
Reg. No. 1-41
• » I 4. I 4 I 4 4 A I * k » ■* » * '   ̂ ■• ' * * * * ’ I
P reserves
OLIVETTES
Submitted by M rs. R. V. Mills 
Box 523, Keiowna
4Vi lbs. cucum bers (gherkin 
size)
1 pt. v inegar 
1 pt. cold w ater 
^ 2  cup salt 
1  cup white sugar 
1  tbsp. m ustard  seed 
1  tbsp. celery seed 
Wash cukes and put In cold 
w ater overnight, no salt. D rain 
w ater off. P u t in Jars and pour 
over above Ingredients previous­
ly  mixed. M akes 10 pints.
KliUBARB MARMALADE
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies
C lbnrEN N lA L SALAD
8  cups rhubarb  
1 0  cups white sugar
2  oranges (rind and juice)
2  lemons (rind and  juice)
1 bottle Certo
Cut rhubarb  fine. P u t lem ons
and oranges through food chop­
p er and boil until tender. Add 
rhubarb  and su g ar and bring to 
a bubbling boU and  boil for 
m inutes, stirring  gently. Take off 
stove and s tir  in Certo. Bottle 
and seal.
PICKLED CHERRIES
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
M rs. G. V. Sm ith.
1827 M arshaU St.
4 lbs. unpitted cherries w ith 
stem s on, in sterile  ja r  
Cover with a cold vinegar m ade 
cf:
1  tbsp. sa lt
1  cup cold w ater
1  cup cider vinegar
3 tbsps. brown sugar
V4  ounce stick cinnam on
2  tbsps. whole cloves (in bag) 
Boil a te u t  five m inutes. Cool. 
Pour over cherries.
PICKLED ONIONS
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies, G.G.
2  qts. sm all white onions 
M  cup pickling salt 
4 cups white vinegar 
1  cup granulated  sugar 
Cover onions w ith boiling wa­
t e r - l e t  stand 2 m inutes. Dip in 
cold w ater to rem ove outer 
skins. Sprinkle w ith salt, cover 
with cold w ater and let stand 
overnight. D rain thoroughly— 
rinse in fresh  w ater. Combine 
vinegar and sugar—sim m er 
m ins., add onions and bring just 
to  boiling point. P ack  a t once in 
hot ja rs  and seal.
Subm itted by M rs. G race Beck, 
1433 B ertram  St.
2  cups cooked, drained, long 
white rice
1  six oz can tuna fish
1  cup cucum ber diced
2  tbsps. minced onion
1  sm all red i>epper 
Salt and pepper
^ 4  cup m ayonnaise
2  tbsps .lemon juice
Serve on lettuce cups. Garnish 
around with orange rings, grape­
fru it quarters with a dash  of 
m ayonnaise on each. A round of 
tom atoes on top of salad, w i^  
flowered parsley in centre. Chill 
before serving. Serves 6 .
WATERCRESS AND 
LETTUCE SALAD
Subm itted by G ertrud G rad, 
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St.
Rub salad bowl with 1 clove 
garlic. Toss 1 bunch crisp stem ­
m ed w atercress and sm all head 
lettuce, washed and broken, 
w ith dressing m ade from  2-3 
tbsps. wine vinegar, 4 tbsps. 
olive oil, % tsp. golden m ustard , 
salt and pepper, a pinch each of 
basil and tarragon.
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F IN E  SEALSKIN | PRECIOUS STONE
G enuine seal skin is so supple Diam onds, the hardest sub- 
tha t an  en tire pelt can be d iaw n 'stance  known, a re  b rittle  and 
through a napkin ring. 'm ight be chipped if dropped.
S a la d s
L O A N E 'S . .  . Your
Marshall W ells Store
Proudly Display
THE FABULOUS "400"
n e w  ste p  fo r w a r d  b y  TAPPAN
CRAB LOUIS
Subm itted bv M rs. R. V. Mills 
Box 523. Kelowna
3 CUDS crab m eat 
Salt and pepper
1  cup mayonnaise 
cup chili sauce or catsup
2  tsps. chopped chives or onions j  
V t tsp. prepared horseradish 
V* tsp. tarragon
Serve on crisp lettuce with I 
sliced hard  boiled egg, tom ato 
and parsley. Cooked whitefish 
with extra salt added m ay be | 
used instead of crab m eat.
WALDORF SALAD
Subm itted by Mrs. R. V. Mills 
Box 523, Kelowna
4 cups chopped, peeled apples 
% cup walnuts
Mi cup whipping cream  
Salad dressing
Whip cream  and fold in salad 
dressing to taste . Serve cold.
•  C  A  PR O D uas
ore QUALITY
through and fbrough
Always delicious NOCA dairy products are in a class 
by themselves. They’re tops in quality and a tasite treat. 
Be sure to include NOCA dairy products in all your daily 




■" I ckM tr 'th im
n m A ____
DISTRIBUTED BY
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
1136 RICHTER ST. PHONE PO 2-2150
b o ld
MARSHMALLOW PIN EA PPLE 
24 HOUR SALAD
Submitted by 
M rs. Lillian Klaasscn,
Laird, Sask.
D rain  liquid from a 2Vi size 
tin of pineapple. Boil with ' / i  cup 
of w ater, bu tter size of w alnut, | 
and V4  cup sugar. Dissolve aj 
rounded tbsp. of cornstarch  in 
V t cup cold w ater. B eat 2  egg.s|j 
and add to dissolved cornstarch, j 
Stir into boiling liquid. Add l |  
tsp. lemon juice when thickened ij 
and taken from  stove, and m ixil 
in the drained pineapple. Next! 
day  before using add I  sliced 
banana and 1 cup of sm all o r | 
cut m arshm allow s and mix. | 
M akes about 1 quart of salad. II
IL
P IU S  F e a tu re s  o f  tK e  fa b u lo u s  " 4 0 0 "
1. Automatic roast control — with keep 
w arm  position,
2. Roast control tem perature chart
3. Therm ostat control for large "H oliday”  
oven
•4. 6. Butterfly-design Set 'N  F orget top 
unit control
5. 7. New butterfly design top unit control 
handles — 7 distinct hcata
8. S tarlite edge-lighting panel switch
9. Rotisseric switch
10. Oven light switch
11. "H oliday”  oven indicator light '
13. T herm ostat control for "Econom y” 
oven , ' ■
14. Completely autom atic clock , controls 
"H oliday”  oven and; convenience outlet 
—includes tim er, too!
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E :
New Home Planners and Home Owners . . .  be sure lo see the famous ”400’’
Re sure to .sec ilic revolutionary styling, the many superlative highlights of this 
outstanding range. See how this range will match into your present home 
improvement of building plans.
7 , THE STORE 
THAT SETS 
THE PACE
J 'U R N r iU R i :  —  H A R D W A R E  —  A P P L IA N C E S  —  E L E C T R IC A L  
C H I N A —  M U S IC  ^  T E L E V IS IO N
384 BERNARD AVE. , , PHONE PO 2-2025
3m
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JPANISH ASPIC
Subm itted by Lions' Ladies 
£ .  M onison
Cook I  envelope tom ato vege­
table soup mix in  3 cups w ater 
as label d irects. Stir in and dis­
solve 2 envelopes gelatine (un­
flavored* in Vi cup cold w ater. 
Add:
*1  cup cliilU sauce
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Pour into bowl and chill until 
syrupy.
Fold in:
*2  cup diced celery 
V» cup diced carro t
cup sliced olives (green or 
riiK")
Pour into 6 individual molds. 




Mr.s. E . Chore 1340 St. Pau l St. 
Heat 2 cups crushed pineapple 
with juice of 1 lemon to  a  boil. 
Add 1 packege of lemon jelly.
Let cool and add 1 cup cottage 
cheese and Vi pint whipped 
cream . P u t into wet cookie sheet 
or sim ilar c ak e , pan and set. 
Serve with dash  of m ayonnaise 
(m ixed with 1 onion and 1 tsp 
ccU ry) on top. Good for turkey 
dinner as a  side salad. Serves 
6 - 9 .
LIM E GELATIN SALAD
Subm itted by 
G eorge MacKenzie Circle 
F ederation  F irs t United Church 
1 pkg. lim e jelly 
IVis cups hot w ater 
20 m arshm allow s 
1 cup drained pineapple 
(crushed)
3 cup cottage heese 
W alnuts (few)
1 cup cream , whipped 
Dissolve jelly in hot w ater, add 
m arshm allow s while hot. S tir till 
dissolved, let cool then add pine­
apple and cottage cheese and 
nuts.
G arnish with a few m arachino 
cherries, when cold.
TUNA-CHEESE SALAD
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation  F irs t United Church 
1 7  oz, can flaked tuna 
V4 lb. cubed Cheddar cheese 
1 cup chopped peeled cucum ber 
Vv: cup chopped celery 
1 7 oz. pkg. m acaroni, cooked 
Vi cup salad  dressing
Some diced tom ato m ay be 
added
Salt, pepper, lettuce 
A rrange lettuce cups. Mix other 
ingredients and fill lettuce cups. 
Serves 6 to 8.
LEMON JELLO SALAD
Subm itted by
Lions’ Ladies, E ttie  Adam 
1 pkg. lem on jelly powder 
Dissolve in hot w ater about 
l */4 cups and when cool add:
1 cup finely chopped cooking 
apples 
1 tin  peas
Vi cup finely cut celery 
Vz cup salad  dressing
A little pim iento chopped 
When well mixed, pour into 
sm all molds, and let stand until 
firm . Serve on lettuce leaves, 
and top with a little dressing and 
a  bit of pimiento.
LIM E COTTAGE CHEESE 
SALAD
Subm itted by 
Lions’ Ladies 
1 pkg. jelly powder
1 cup boiling w ater (cool)
2 tbsps. chopped green sliiffed
olives (
2 tbsps. chopped onion 
2 tbsps. chopped carro t 
2 tbsps. chopped celery 
Vz cup top milk 
Vi lb. cottage cheese 
. Va cu|) salad  dressing '
Combine milk, salad dre.s.sliig, 
cottage cheese (mixed or scivecl 
very  fine). Addi to  combined 
jelly  and vegetables. Mi,<c well, 
pour into oiied mold.
LAKGE MOLDED SEAFOOD 
SALAD
(Serves 18 to  20) 
Subm itted by 
George M acKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church
1 cup shrim p, cooked and 
chopped fine
2 cups crab  m eat, flaked and 
boned
• i cup each pim iento, olives and 
cucum ber, chopped fine
1 cup chopped celery 
cup m ayonnaise
3 tbsps. vinegar (or more)
2 pkgs. lemon jelly
2 cups cold liquid from 1 tin 
chicken gum bo soup and V-8 
vegetable ju ice combined 
Salt and tabasco  to  taste
1 cup boiling w ater
Dissolve jelly in boiling w ater. 
Add the cold liquid and set aside 
to cool. When it begins to thicken, 
add rem aining ingredients. Then, 
when alm ost ready  to  set, fold in 
an additional Vi cup of m ayon­
naise. Pour into molds and set in 
refrigerator.
A P P L C ^ U C E  M K S
Submitted by Lions’ Ladies 
M. Robson '
Vi cup shortening 
Vi cup sugar
1  egg
Vi cup applesauce 
IVi cups flour 
Vi tsp. cinnamon, 
l i  tsp. soda 
Vi tsp. cloves 
Vi tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. nutmeg 
Vi tsp. vanilla 
Vi cup nuts 
Vi cup raisins
C ream  shortening and sqgar 
Add beaten egg and apple sauce. 
Add dry ingredients, nuts and 
raisins.
Bake in tin 8x12 a t 350 for 50
minutes.
MATRIMONIAL CAKE
Subm itted by 
M rs. Jesse  Would,
1736 Pandosy St., Kelowna
2 cups chopped dates
1 cup brown sugar
Vi tsp. baking soda.
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup flour
2 cups rolled oats
Vi tsp. salt
2 tbsps. m argarine or butter
Cook the dates in enough water 
to cover. Boil about 20 minutes, 
add brown sugar and vanilla. 
Cool.
Mix m argarine into rolled oats 
and flour, add soda and salt. 
P ress  half the d ry  m ixture in 
greased 10 x 10 pan. Spread date 
filling and cover w ^  remaining 
crum bly mixture.
S lices
Bake in 350 oven 45 mins.
UNBAKED CHOCOLATE CAKE
Submitted By
Mrs. E . Chore, 1340 St. Paul St. 
Vi cup m argarine or butter 
Vi cup sugar
1 beaten  egg 
Vi cup chopped walnuts
2 tbsp. cocoa
Vi lb. g raham  crackers, rolled 
fine
1 tsp. vanilla
M elt m argarine in saucepan. 
Add sugar, cocoa and egg. Bring 
to boil and sim m er 1 min. Add 
vanilla, nuts and crum bs. Mix 
and press m ixture into well-greas- 
P ress  firm ly.led pan  and ice with chocolate
I icing. When cold cut into squares.
S n a ck s
CHEESE PUFF-U PS
Subm itted by G ertrud  G rad 
No. S 1469 B ertram  St. 
C ream  Vi cup b u tte r or m arg ­
arine. Mix in 1 cup shredded 
sharp Cheddar cheese. Blend in 
1 stiffly beaten egg white. Spread 
4 slices of white b read  generous­
ly with m ixture. B ake in hot 
oven (400) for 15 m inutes or un­
til puffy.
PICNIC EGGS
Subm itted by  G ertud Grad,
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St.
4 hard-cooked eggs 
1 tbsp. m inced pickled onion 
Mayonnaise or sa lad  dressing 
Paprika
I Halve eggs lengthwise. R e­
move yolks and m ash . Add onion 
and enough m ayonnaise or salad  || 
dressing to m oisten well. Beat 
until fluffy. Refill egg whites.! 
Sprinkle generously with pap­
rika.
DEVILLED CH EESE ROLLS
Subm itted by G ertrud  Grad,
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St.
1 pkg. (3 oz.) cream  cheese 
1 tbsp. ketchup
1 tbsp. chopped stuffed olives!
1 tbsps. chopped pickle 
12 slices tongue
M ash cream  cheese. Blend in! 
k e^h u p  and add olives and pic­
kles. Spread on tongue slices and! 
roll up, fastening with tooth-1 
picks. Chill. M akes 12.
SEAFOOD D IP
Subm itted by 
Lions' Ladies 
, M rs. W. M. Underwood 
P lace all ingredients in a bowl 
and blend to  a smooth consist-1 
cncy with electric m ixer: 
l ' / 4  cups m ayonnaise 
1 tin shrim p
1 tin flaked onion
2 tsps. g rated  onion 
2 tsps. lemon ju ice .
1 tsp. W orcestershire sauce ii 
V'4 tsp. garlic sa lt 
1 tsp. p repared  m ustard
CHIP D IP
Subm itted by Lions’ Ladies 
M rs. W illiam Mosdcll 
1 pkg. onion soup 
1 to Ita  cups com tncrclal 
sour cream  or salad dross-1 
ing
1 tbsps. lem on juice 
Da.sh tabasco sauce 
Mix well and store  in refrrgora- 
tor. ■
SUMMER CONCERTS
EDMUNDSTON,. N.B. (CiPt- 
The Edm uudston city band ha.sl 
opened its annual series of sum ­
m er concerts. D irected by George 
V lnenette, it perform s once a | 
week In a parking lot behind eit.v 
hall.
GOOD COOKS DON'I SI KW 
WHY SHOULD YOU . .  . 
Jiitit cull,
1435 KLLIS S I'. 
Ol'POSITi: 
A R E N A ' ;
MICKEY'S TAXI










our best to  
th a t w a y !
When the choice is a new or used car or service, it is cur proud boast that compared 
to other centres, Kelowna and District ladies arc “sold” on Kelowna and District 
service stations. Proof of this is their consistent patronage.
This confidence is not accidental . . . but the results of years of indi­
vidual and collective efforts on the part of the undersigned establish­
ments to provide the finest service, values and personalized attcntUin 
to motorists of the fair sex. ,
It will pay you to let the experts do all the Repair and Service 
work on your car. No matter how small or large the job, 
the skilled staffs at the Service Stations will assure you a first 
class job.
FOR ECONOMY , . .  FOR SERVICE . . . DRIVE TO
i . i > » i  1.1 l̂ ll̂ ■llll I I  III >1 ii
K E L O W N A  SH ELL  S E R V IC E
Cor. Harvey and Richter 
Phone 1*0 2-4915
S IE G  M O T O R S  LTD .
542 Bernard AVc.
Phone PO 2-3452
S U N S H IN E  S E R V IC E
Cor. Bernard Avc. and Vernon Rd. 
Phone PO 2-3369
G E M  A U T O  S E R V IC E
24 Hour Towing Service . 
Vernon Rd. — Phone PO 5-5112
‘‘Drive ill and Save Pennies" at
B E N N Y 'S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
at the Kiimfy Koiirt Corner 
PAonc l*O2-:««0 .
.imim
■ELOWNA DABLY COUmiEB, TU E8.. TO<E M . 1I5» ^ A g g . ^
S o u p s
F H E N m  STYUE SOUPS 
Submitted ■by 
Mrs. liOuis LcBouthilUer 
1842 Marshall S t„  Kelowna. B.C.
POTATO AND ONION 
ClIOWDEK
Subm itted by
K. Van B laricom , 409 Cedar
4 tbsps. finely chopped salt 
pork j. ..
2 o r 3 large m ild onions (diced) 
Vi cup grated  raw  carro t
3 cups diced potatoes 
Boiling w ater to cover 
potatoes
l y t  tsp. salt
D ash of pepper
3 cups milk
Cook onions with jxirk until 
they begin to brown. Add i» ta -  
tocs, salt, pepper and boiling 
w ater. Boil until potatoes are 
tender. Add milk, reheat, stirring 
milk. Serve with 'A tb.sp. grated
CABBAGE SOUP
1 small cabbage
5 medium potatoes 
butter
Shred cabbage and slice pota 
toes. Cook together in salted wa­
te r until tender. M ash and add 
butter desired.
V e (
carro t on 
chowder.
top of each dish of
.B E D  CABBAGE 
WITH APPLES
Subm itted b y  G ertrud G rad,
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St. _____
1 shredded 2\4 lb. red cabbage 3 tbsps. flour „ U k s .  BoU in snltcd w ater until
Vi cup boiUng w ater ^ barely tender.
3 large  cooking apples, pared . I  a
cored, and sliced ■« tsp. l ^ P ^  ,  tsps. finely chopped onions
^ 2 S » y S p p e d  ,  ^ . r p s S f m ^ S r
.1 ; s  s r , o  U.IO .
1  Jsns ’̂s T  8 ' S  onions, chopped Butter sides and boUom, ^
' I to  *4 cup fine d ry  bread baking casserole. A r« n g e  sliced
13dsh pepper oviimVtc Wmt'itoos in l&yer in bskinfi dish*
Put shredded cabbage in ket-1 ^lum bs IcnHnklc with L io n , salt and pci>
lie and add w ater. Cook covered ;P aprika  ̂ j .p  inver of sliced eggs,
10 m inutes. Add apples, cook M elt 3 tbsps. b u tte r f “ ' : f j ‘! " . ; . / t ? i t h ^  white sauce, add 
covered 10 minutes or until ten- pan and  blend in flour. Add layer of potatoes, and
der. Combine butter, vinegar, slowly, stirring  <̂ on‘>«ually. Stir,anotn > sauce. Lightly
in V. tsp. salt. ^  tsp. pepper.,balance
chopped eggs, and parsley. | bu tter or marg-
P lace carro ts, potatoes
onion in bu ttered  baking dish, j ' 350 oven for 10 mins
CARROT SOUP
3 largo carro ts  
3 medium potatoes
milk, bu tte r ,
Slice carro ts  and potatoes, flour, sugar, salt and v>eppcr 
Cook in  salted w ater until tender. Add to cabbage-apple m ixture 
Mash and add few tbsps. butter Serves 4 to 6. 
and rich milk to m ake desired
CORN-AND-TOMATO SOUP
Subm itted by 
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
1-can (I lb. 4 oz.) whole-kernel 
corn
1 can <t lb. 4 oz.) tom atoes
1 sm all onion
2 tbsps. bu tte r or m argarine 
2 tbsps. sugar 
2 cups boiling w ater 
2 tsps. salt 
1 tsp. celery salt
D ash pepper 
D ash paprika
1 can (6 oz.) evaporated milk 
D rain  corn and put in sauce­
pan along with tom atoes, chopped 
onion, bu tte r or m argarine, sug­
a r  and w ater. Cover and cook 
20 m ins., s tirring  occasionally.
Work m ixture through a sieve 
well (blend if you have a blend­
er) and season puree with salt, 
celery salt, pepper and paprika. 
Pour in m ilk and heat. Serve to 6.
consistency.
CLAM CHOWDER
Vii cup diced ham  or bacon 
^  cup diced celery 
Vi cup diced carro ts 
1 m ^ lu m  sized onion
1 cup diced potatoes _
Combine and cook in 1 cup
w ater until done:
Add;
2 cups - milk
2 tb.sps. bu tte r 
salt and pepper 
Heat to ju s t boiling, add 1 tin
minced clam s (6 oz.) and \<z cup 
rolled cracker crum bs 
Heat again to just boiling, r ^  
move irom hea t and serve; suf­
ficient for 4 to  6 servings.
OVEN-FRIED POTATOES
Subm itted by G ertrud G rad,
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St.
6 or 7 potatoes, peeled and 
diced
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
V i cup m elted butter or 
m argarine 
>2 tsii. salt 
Dry iwtatoes thoroughly and, 
pour into a shallow greased pan. 
Add the lemon juice with butter 
and salt. Toss well with a  fork 
until potatoes are  well cooked. 
Bake in m oderate oven until 
nicely brown on tQp. (30 to 45 
m inutes a t 325).
uiiiu ii u* ........... o  ----- - ; uaK C in JJV u v c n  • •
Sprinkle w ith rem aining salt and I to  200 to  250 for




Subm itted by .
George MacKenzie Circle 
Federation F irs t United Church 
Use family size pressure cooker 
and put in: .
A m eaty ham  bone or 2 pigs 
feet
1 big onion, sliced, or leeks 
the la tte r is nicer
1 sm all bunch celery, cut up
2 fa ir sized carro ts, g rated  
V i pkg. green split peas
2 bay leaves 
salt . , 1
w ater, until 2” Irom  top 
As soon as soup starts  boiling, 
pu t p ressure top on and reduce 
h e a t to sim m er. Leave it  alone 
for an hour o r longer then mix:
1 tbsp. cornstarch
V-i cup cold w ater ■
Mix through soup, turn uP beat 
and le t it boil, through. Add pep­
per according to taste.
QUICK PEA SOUP
Subm itted by
Lions’ Ladies, E . M orrison
2 strips of bacon 
I s m a i l  onion, grated 
2 cups, w ater
2 cups m ilk
1 envelope (4 oz.) dehyrdated 
pea soup mix
1 carro t, peeled and grated  
1 bay  leaf 
1 sprig parsley 
% tsp. thym e - 
% tsp. pepper ^
Cook bacon until crisp m fry 
pan, drain , dice, and save for 
garnish. Saute onion in drippings 
, . 2 or 3 m ins., stir in w ater, milk 
Boup m ix, carro t, bay leaf, par 
sley, thym e and pepper. H eat to 
boiling and  sim m er i 5 mins, to 
'. b land flavors.
Top with bacon' pieces. Serves 
4.
fOTATO PANCAKES
Su bm itted  b y  G er tru d  G rad ,
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St.
5 tbsps. all-purpose flour 
1V4 lbs. potatoes, pared  
1 small onion _
1 egg unbeaten 
1V4 tsp. salt 
Vs tsp. pepper
To prevent darkening plan to 
fry and serve pancakes as soon 
as batter is m ade.
Measure flour into medium 
bowl; over it  g ra te  pared  pota­
toes and onion, using fine grater. 
Then quickly stir in unbeaten 
egg, salt and pepper. Lightly 
grL se heavy skillet. P lace over 
medium heat. Drop potato mix­
ture by heaping tablespoons into 
hot skillet. Fry. until crisp and 
golden brow n on underside. Turn 
Brown other side. D rain on paper 
towels..
Serve as a  vegetable or, with 
applesauce, o r mixed stewed 





Joan  M onteith 486 C adder Ave.
Cook regu lar am ount of pot­
atoes w ith 2 sliced carro ts added 
—until tender.
Sim m er 5 o r 6 chopped green 
onions in ’4  cup of milk.
D rain  potatoes and carrots, 
m ash well, and beat in the* milk 
and onions. Beat till cream y and 
add salt and pepper.
M ake a hole in the centre ■ of 
each serving, and put a lum p of 
bu tter into it. Each bite is then 
dipped into the m elted butter
vegetables, cover with bread 
crum bs, and dot with remaining 
butter, and  sprinkle with pap­
rika.
Bake in  m oderate oven for 
about IVa hours, o r until vege­
tables a re  tender. Serves 6 to 8.
TU RN IP WITH APPLE
Subm itted By
Joan  M onteith 486 Cadder Avc,
turnip
bu tte r
s a lt  and pepper,
1 cup hot applesauce 
D rain  cooked turnip, m ash well 
and add applesauce, good sized 




Subm itted by 
G eorge M acKenzie Circle 
F ederation  F irs t U nited Church 
Peel 3 or 4 medium  sized po-
RUGS AND CARPETS 
EXPERTLY CLEANED
We give 
them  a new 
lease on life 
and looks. 
We'll clean 
them  to 
perfection 
a t our 
plant or in 
your home.
__ _________V We pick up
and deliver. P rom pt service. 
Free estim ates.
T h o m p s o n  C le a n in g  
S e r v ic e s  l t d . ,
City Window Cleaners 
Phone PO 2-2817
G rim e doesn’t  pay
Winfield
(can-
d e v i l e d  c o r n
Subm itted by:
Mrs, John Laing, RR 1,
2 tbsp. b u tte r 
2 tbsp. flour 
l l i  cups milk
1 tsp. sa lt 
Vk tep. m ustard  
Paprika
2 cups cooked corn pulp 
ned o r fresh)
1 egg
1 tsp. W orcestershire sauce 
Bread crum bs 
Make a  sauce of the butter, 
flour, m ilk and seasonings, add 
corn, slightly beaten  egg and 
W orcestershire sauce. Poiir into 
baking dish , cover w ith crum bs 
mixed w ith a little butter, and 
bake until crum bs arc  golden 
brown.
MINTED c a r r o t s
Subm itted By .
Joan M onteith 486 Cadder Ave.| 
C arrots
s a l t  and pepper to taste  
V i tsp . sugar 
Yf, cup sherry  
i  tbsp. bu tter 
I  tsp. m int 
W ash and scape can-ots, and |  
cut length wise. Cook in, as little! 
w ater as possible.- Sprinkle with ll 
salt, pepper and sugar. 11
D rain if necessary, add sherry 
and re tu rn  to low h ea t for a 
m inute o r two. ■ , i
P lace in serving dish, top with 
bu tter sprinkle with m int - and | 
toss lightly.
A THOUSAND and ONE
IDEAS..
Yes, at Ritchie’s you'll 
find all the brand new 




Joan  Monteith 486 Cadder Avc.
1 lb  spinach 
handful of parsley 
4 to 6 green onions 
1 tbsp bu tter  ̂
sa lt
1 4  tsp. rosem ary 
P u t washed spinach in a sauce­
pan. Chop parsley and onions 
and sprinkle among, the  spinach, 
and add butter, salt, and rose-1 
m ary.
Cover and cook — shaking the 
pot frequently — over very low] 
hea t tilL  spinach is tender.
We also carry a complete slock of sheets,' 
towels, tablecloths and linens.
GALL ON US TODAY 
“It is Not Expensive — To Be Exclusive” <
RITCHIE'S DRY (KM)DS
5 1 9  BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2534
URGE LICENCE
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Briti 
Ish Columbia Association of So­
cial W orkers has n,skcd the pro­
vincial gov<;mmcnt to m ake lic­
ensing of social w orkers m anda­
tory.
OVEN CARROTS
Submitted by G erturd  Gr^d, 
No. 5 1469 B ertram  St.
Grate new raw  carrots coarse­
ly into greased  casserole. Season 
with n sprinkling of ginger, salt 
and pepper. Dot with butter or 
m nrgarinc. Add enough w ater to 
coyer bottom  of casserole to  V* 
inch. B ake 30 m inutes in a mod 
ernte oven.
GOOD COOKS DONT STEW . . 
WHY SHOULD YOU . , . 
Just (ftll,
1435 ELLIS ST. 
OPPOSITE 
ARENA
■■"I I I 1.. l i t )  " r
MICKEY'S TAXI
Phone  P O  2 - 2 2 2 2
RECIPE FOR SATISFACTION
A Gordiin Super-Valu customer is the most important person ever in our store, cither in 
person or otherwise, she is not an interruption of our work; she is the Purpose of it. 
Neither is a Gordon Super-Valu customer a cold statistic—a name on a filing card or 
a ledger sheet. She is a flcsh-and-blood human being, wilh biases, prejudices, fechnp 
and emotions like our own. Yes, our is a friendly store to shop . . . why not try the 
Siipcr-Valu way to satisfying shopping today, you’ll agree as our regular customers do 
. . .  it’s a pleasurable, money-saving experience.
J s U P H H f A U I
F O OD STORES
FA G E  g l iraXOWNA PA IL T  C O U K IE l, T P E S ., JU N E  t t .  1IS»
G.E. built-in Ranges 
BARR & ANDERSON
b r i n g  l u x u r y  t o  c o o k i n g  
a n d  t o  f a m i l y  l i v i n g . . .
Whether your home Is new or old, your IcUchen large or 
small, G-E adaptable built-in units help you make the 
most effective use of available* space —  to have just the 
range you want in just the beautiful, modem, convenient
kitchen you want. The oven (three to.choose from) can be 
installed to suit your height and surface units (as many as 
you need) in counters where they serve you best.
Featuring
focused heat broiler
In  all G-E ovens . . .  an  effi­
cient reflector focuses rad ian t 
hea t rig h t on the m eat where 
you w ant it —• broils steaks the 
delicious charcoal way—saves 
boil unit lifts out for easy 
cleaning.
automatic oven-minute timer
Your autom atic, m eal m inder. 
Turns oven on and off auto- 
m alically  — watches cooking 
^or you. Ju s t two easy settings. 
M inute T im er signals shorter 
periods (1 to  60 m inutes)—ban­
dy for tim ing eggs, c ak es , 
cookies, etc.
fingertip pushbutton controls
. . .  give you five exact, m ea­
sured  heats from  w arm  to high, 
on each Calrod surface unit. 
Ju s t  touch a  button to  switch 
hea t on and off—so quick and 
easy— n̂o need to  lay utensils 
down.
(S) 1̂ (S ^
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Featuring
“see-thru” oven door
A glass window in the hand­
som e chrom e door lets you 
w atch the progress of baking 
and roasting  without opening 
the oven door.
Mix or Match Colors
These beautiful kitchens show 
ju st a few of m any stunning 
ways you can use G-E decorator 
colors. All G-E range units, ap­
pliances, cabinets—even Ttexto- 
lite  counter tops and paints— 
come in the sam e fresh, lovely 
colors. They go beautifully with 
wood finishes, tile , and brick— 
and with each other. You can 
m atch  them  and combine them  
in countless color schemes.
•  Turquoise Green
•  C anary Yellow •  P eta l Pink
•  White •  Satin Chrome and 
Stainless Steel
I t ' s  e a s y  t o  c u s to m -p la n  y o u r  c o o k in g  ce n tre  t o  f i t  y o u r  n e e d s  e x a c t ly
w it h  G .E. f le x ib le  u n its .
WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD . . . 
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ARE FOR EVERYONE Our P ric in g
Barr & Anderson's Nam e
stands behind every product we sell. Our reputa­
tion built on years of trustworthy service to the 
people of Kelowna is your assurance of lasting 
satisfaction on your TV, Appliance or Heating 
Unit, , as well as every other purchase you make 
here.
Lo^er Prices
as low or lower than anywhere else in Kelowna — 
we welcome comparison.
Selection
at Barr & Anderson you choose from the top 
name brands in TV and major appliances, includ­
ing General Electric — the most widely used and 
accepted line of appliances in Canada and the 
U.S.A. .
Terms
at Barr & Anderson you only 10% down on any 
TV or a p p l i a n c e .  You can arrange up to 24 
months to pay and enjoy the entertainment or 
convenience you want as you pay.
and remember. . .
In  a d d it io n  to  e v e ry d a y  lo w  
p r ice s, y o u  w i l l  g e t  la s t in g  
s a t is fa c t io n  w h e n  y o u  p u rc h a se  
m a jo r  a p p lia n c e s ,  T V  a n d  
H e a t in g  U n it s
You will choose from the very top names, 
including General Electric. Even more im­
portant, you will buy with confidence, 
knowing that our 60 years of integrity in 
serving the Kelowna area stand behind every 
purchase you make. And you will be assured 
of liberal credit terms, careful delivery and 
expert servicing by trained technicians. ^
1. Quality, branded merchandise only, ac­
curately and honestly described.
2. Lowest possible prices consistent with 
our high standards of quality and service 
to the consumer.
3. No price padding . . . no false discounts.
4. One price for all. No discounts from ad­
vertised prices or prices shown on 
merchandise. , '
5. Prices will match or be less than any 
price in the district for merchandise of 
comparable quality.
6. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded.




"T he  Business That Service and Quality Built
U  I
PHONE PO 2-3039
